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IRE FACE 
There are two motives for this study. Firat and tore-
most is the spiritual inspiration whioh was anticipated in 
a comprehensive examination of the writings or this great 
Christian Churchman. Coupled with the spiritual values was 
the oorresponding intelleotua.l stimulation or exploring ln 
a relatively new field to this writer. It soon beoame evid-
ent tbat though great scholars had blazed the trail, still 
muoh original researoh was required. All ot this was done 
with the purpose of more olearly understanding seventeenth 
and eighteenth century E~lish and American history. 
The problem ot this study is to define olearl~ the 
thou~ht ot William Perk1ns • and to realize how 1t was 
applied to sixteenth and sevente~nth oentury Christians. 
This is what 1s meant by his activity. Sinoe the emphasis 
is placed upon his thought• it was oone1dered best not to 
make an extensive stud7 of his influence on the Continent 
and in Amerloa. That in itself is a topio ot major rasearoh. 
Suggestions of his 1n:tluenoe are given in the final chapter 
whioh 1n11oate to some extent the app11oat1on ot his thought 
tollowina h1a death. 
The purpose ot this thesis is twofold, ~~ed1ate and 
remote. The lm!!'ed iate purpon 11 to or lent our minds to a 
relatively forgotten t1el4 of study, the En,liBh Puritans. 
particularly through the writings of one ot ita early ex])On-
111 
-iv-
enta. Also, another immediate purpose is to indicate and 
examine the religious 1mp11oa.t1ons ot those wr1t1nga to the 
men of that day. More remotely, the purpose 1s to present 
the tbought so that the reader oan make olear deductions tor 
himself of the relationships ot Parkins' thought and activity 
upon present day Uhristian aooiety. Also. 1t is trusted that 
those who read this thesis can share some of the joy of ita 
preparation and the revitalized Christian experience the 
writer received as a result of the study. 
This research is justified, first, because ot the t.as-
o1nat1on ot the subject ot Elizabethan religious history, 
ana also the plaoe ot early English ruritaniam in the progress 
and development ot Protestant theology. In the eeoond plaoe, 
the early seventeenth century Iuritana set a pattern or 
thought and conduct which was followed tor nearly a century 
by ita adherents in this country and in America. So, the 
historical inferences are or major value not only in deter-
minins the source o'f our thou~ht and oonduot, but in remind-
ing the twentieth century students of forgotten men who aided 
in setting the oourse or our Protestant Christian faith. 
The mode of ~rocedure that was followed in the prepar-
ation or the thesis should be ex~la1ned. The consultations 
with both Fr1no1pt1 Charles Duthie and the Right Reverend 
Uur,h Watt, D .D. were most helptul in the initial stage a ot 
reaearob. Cor~apondenoe with Professor OeotfreJ' F. Ifuttall 
relat1D« to blbliographloal materials was an aid ·at the out-
-v-
set. Aoq.uaintanoe was made with the sequence of hietorioal 
events }'reoe41q the birth of the seventeenth oentury. At-
tem~e were made to plaoe the life an~ experiences ot Parkins 
in relation to those events. The intensive study ot Perkins' 
works and those of contemporary Puritans and Continental 
Reformers was understandable when a knowledge ot the Tudor 
daya was gained • Reading and rereading, think1nc and rethink-
ing were most neoessary before the pre·paration or the manuscript 
in its initial tor.m. Further sug~est1ons by Principal Duth1e 
were or great assistanoe before the final writing. Also ex-
tensive lo«ioal outl.inins of each chapter before and attar 
completion or the seoond draft was most helpful in the present-
ation or the materials, assuring the writer and (it is hoped) 
the reader ot an understandi!l8 of the thought and aotivtt7 
ot Willlam Perkins. 
For the sake ot oonsistenoy, the writer used Amerioun 
English and spelli~ for hie style ot writing, aided by 
Webater•s New International D1ot1onar.r, published by G. Bell 
and Sons• Ltd., London, 19SO. This was also indispensable 
in tullJ understanding archaio terms so frequently used by 
Perk1ns. 
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Oonfl1ot and diaoord are the keynotes of ecclesiustioal 
histor)" in England in the latter half of the sixteenth aen-
tury. In that day, oertain men were convinced that the dark 
clouds of superstition had not been dissipated in the initial 
thrusts of the Reformation in England. There arose as a result, 
a diohotomy within the Church of England whioh absorbed tor the 
most part the 11mel1~ht ot history in the reigns of the Tudors, 
and upset the trangu1111te d •esw:1t of the Christian Churob in 
th8t land. One ot those who was convinced of the necessity ot 
further reform was W11liam Perkins. To determine his interest 
and plaoe among men ot like oonoern. it is well to ask: What 
is the basis or the contention of these men who beoame known 
historically as the Furitans, and what was the moying spirit 
whioh drew them to the central themes ot dootrine, ethics, and 
eooles1ast1oa1 polit7 whioh were so unique to this movement? 
The answers lie in the h1stor1oal events ot England, beginning 
with Klr1« HeniT VIII 1 but more pa.rtiaularly with his son, Edward 
VI. 
Edward VI received his early education under the tutelale 
ot Biobard Cox and John Chaeke. Dr. Ooz• later d1st1ngu1sh1ng 
hlmselt tor his ~erormat1on ideas, inculcated into the youna 
-1-
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prinoe the oonoe~s of the Reformation leaders. The young 
man retained these 14eas for use when be ascended the throne 
on the 19th ot February, 1547. The first innovation in the 
reign or Edward VI was the introduction of the English Book 
ot Common Pra,er in 1549. The Mass was suspended, and o01l-
mun1on tables replaoed the altars in the churches. 
Exchange or theologloal ideas broup,ht the reforn1ing leaders 
in England and the Continental theologians closer together in 
spirit. So tar bad this interchange of ideas extended, that 
the Arohbiehop of Canterbury, Cran..l'f18r 1 invited Peter !·:!artyr
1 
aDd 
Martin Buoer. two theolosians who were refugees ti"om Continental 
perseoution to the chairs of theology at Oxford and Cambridge 
reepeotivel~. 
Their arrival in the two universities wae thus nearly oo1n-
c1deDt with the very important obange in the aoademio oonstit• 
ution brou,rht about 1n eaoh by the new statutes of Edwar4 VI, 
- a oode whioh resulted 1n a transformat~on soaraely less o~ 
plete than that inaqurated by Cromwell. 
Oisputation arose among the studentst especially at Oam-
bridse, concerning the dootrine of predestinationt3 for Calvinism 
was taking the initiative from Lutheranism on the Continont,4 an4 
1 Strype, John, ~ls .2!. ~ Reformation, ( Clarendon Press, 
OXford, 1824), I, e 1 P• 3~ 
2 MulliD«er, J. Baffilss The Un1vers1tz: 91. Cpabridft .tr.9lD~ 
Royal In~Wl0t1o:!J ot i2 .1bi A!sii1on .L1fi8.rJs---r,-rr;oJI&III8.D8, 
Green & o., tOn on, ),·rr;-p. 109: 
3 Ibid., II, ~P• 88, 114. 
4 Troeltsoh, Eru,, The So{1il Teaohin«a .91 l;!' Christ~" 
Churohee1 trau. Olive lyon, A en and tFmriB, ndon, i9 , ft, Pl'• ,76-577. 
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was finding fertile ground for discussion among students. It 
wa• largely 1n this manner that Ualvin1sm received ite ~petua 
toward beaom1ns the dominant dootrinal basis for the English 
Reformation. 
Cramaer realized this unrest amon8 students and clorn, and 
felt that it was imperative thut England no longer remain with-
out a formal d~olaration of what the Churoh believed. So ha 
began in lSSl to prepare whut eventually became forty-two art-
icles of faith. These articles a1•e still the basis of Anglo• 
Catholic theology. 
I:erha ps the final act in the drama d.uring King Edward' s day 
was the establishment of the second Book of Common Prayer, 
following a review of the litur11 in response to the loud demands 
of those who seamed to possess more enlightened and established 
views. After two years ot anxious deliberation, there was 
completed this revised liturcr whioh was first ussd by Bishop 
R1dley in hie oathedral in London on the Feaat of All Saints in 
1SS2, when he was habitad aiml'lY in his roohet 1 for that was all 
that was required by the rubrio of the book.1 From this event. 
there came forth a taotion within the Church ot England which 
found little room in public liturgy tor the praatioes which ba4 
hitherto existed. This faction enoouraged the use of the metr1o 
psalms in worship. 
But ·in some tract ot time, as the Puritan t'aotion grew in 
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stength and oonfidenoe, they prevailed eo tar in most places 
to thrust the 31~. the BeHediotus~ ihe Magn1t1cat. and the 
Nuno D1m1tt1e 1 q_u~out of t e Chure • 
Thia taot1on rooe1ved s-pecio.l distinction ~.n 1550 when John 
Hoo-per, a man of intense faith and conviction. ohos€n later to 
be Bishop of Gloucester. refused. to wear the trad 1t1onal vest-
ments of the Church of' 1~ngl,Jnd at his oonseoration. !-!e 'WEtS oon-. 
v1noed that the vestments wore relios of popery, dest.~.ned to ob-
scure the true fait h. He woe just one of a number of other 
leaders wbo thought along similar lines. AmoQB them were John 
Knox, Peter Martyr, and Richard Rogers., These r.ten felt that 
progress tov~rd complete reformation in Er~land ~~s proceeding 
tar too slowly• and. that Ridley and Cranmer were compromising too 
much for the sake of unity. This led to controversy, the Puritans 
in defenoe ot Hooper, and the group led by Cranmer insietj_ng 
that Hooper conform to tradition in the use of vestments. 
Both Peter Martyr and Bucer entreated Hooper to dinmiae hia 
soruplea aDd consent to the vestment requ1rements. 2 On the 8th 
ot Marah, 1551, Hooper waa oonseorated aa a bieho'P after ". • • 
he oonsente~ to use the veetments 1n the ceremonial of hie oon-
seoratioD, and to preaob 1n them onoe. at least, before the 
oourt. n) 
Four years later the Catholio Party seemingly waa auooesa-
1 Heylin, Eoolesia RestaU£!tt, op. eit., I, p. 271. 
2 Me.rsd•J?.t :r. B._. The Historr .Q.t ~ ~ Puritans • 
(Hamilton, Mama & oo~iidon, l"BJ"Ol-;-p:-I'r. 
) Ib id • , 'P• 12 • 
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:tul in ita attempt to make its aims felt throughout Enaland, 
for then JobD liooper met his death as a martyr for the Reform-
ation in England. Also dying ut tllo stake was Hidley, ~iin whose 
diocese he had been so harshly used •• "1 
This afft11r of bishop Hooper me.de a deep impression. His 
elevated ·position, hie popular eloquence, hiA dauntless 
oourage • and above a.ll his glorious martyrdom enbalmed his 
memory, and rivetted his opinions in the hearts o~ the 
reformers. Other oiroumatanoes occurred to2keep alive the controversy wh1oh had now unha~pily arisen. 
Those four years were a period mingled with hopes and 
defeats. In 155) Q.ueen Mary ascended the thron~,. In her ftrat 
prool..ation sbe expressed the desire to r0turn to her faith, 
Roman Catho11o1sa. lt browrht hope to men like Cardinal Pole 
and Gardlner. One ot bar tirst Aots was the Act of Hepeal) 
whioh ubol1ehe4 most or what was aoaompliahed in the reign of 
Jl~dward VI, and conditions reverted to what they were in the 
latter days ot Helll7 VIII. Then the iueen repealed the Aots o~ 
Henry VIII• thereby oaue1fl8 a further retrogression of conditions 
making them what they were p.r~or to· the breach with Rome. Now 
England was at one with Rome by treatJ with the Pope, 4 and the 
Raman Catholio hierarchy under Bonner and Gardiner oame into its 
own. So v18orously did t.he (~ueen work in behalf' or Hornanism 
that ahe arrange4 tor the extermination of anyone who rJaintained 
1 Maraden. op. oit., p. 13. 
2 Ib id • , p. 1:3 • 
) Burnet, Gilbert, The Histoi .!2!... the Retof!jtion of fJft 
ChurcJl 9! Ensland, (Wiffiam Sm! ,ti()'Ild'On. 18~ • I, j;'; '+ • 
4 Ibld •. , I• p. ,02. 
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tha faith predominant in the da.y of Edward. Ridley, P.ooper, 
and Granmer were just three umong hundredn v:ho were burned 1n 
the 'purity:tng' :t'iree of this rvign. 3o loathsome wo.s this 
method ot establishing her religion that it did more to estab-
11sh tho -ruith of the Heformnt1on than any other singlo cause. 
t:any who embraced the Ht3formed faith realizod that~ the)' 
must oither seek asylur.1 on tho :Jontinent or f'aoc-3 the prospect 
ot imrr1!1onment or death. Hurnet indicated that hundrods were 
toroed to flee E~lund • 
• • • ubout two hundred of them went away in Deo·m er: but 
both in De~rk. where they first landed • and n u eo • 
u;mar. anlfliin:burp, to whioh they removed! they were denied 
ittanoe 1 because they were ot the P~lvet an Gonfossion, 
and in all these Plaoes the fieroe Luthtrans prevailed: who 
did so far put off al Bowels• thut ~hey woUld not no much as 
suffer these Retugees to stay among them• till th0 R1gors of 
the Winter yere overs but at last they found shelter in 
Frieseland. 
They found their refURfJ among those who adhcsrcsd tc the 
ZwiD«lian and Calvinistic docti•ines, principally in the Rhine 
region or Germany and Switzerland. Burnet further tells ue that 
among those v1ho were t'oroed to flee were "Cox, Sc::ndys, (i:rindal, 
d Ho 11 ~t rd hJr hl d d b n ~71 11•"" ·b th u 2 en rl\1 a 8..1 erwa a J..f7: y a. vanoe y ..,ueen t. ~:,n e • 
ThoUFh the English refugees settled in Strasaburgb and Franktort, 
Geneva and esreoiallr Zurioh were their centers or operations. 
So firmlr were friendships established with uont1nental refor.mers, 
1 Burnet, Gilbert 1 The {\bridsement ~ the His to~ ,m: 1b!, 
Reformatiog, (w. Churoml. IOndon, 17"19).~, p.67. 
2 Ibid •, II, p. 208. 
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th&t on their return to E:ngland, the rerugees reoaived help and 
advice, particularly from Hull1nger. 1 
Op~ortunity oace for th~ refugees in Germany and iSw1tzer-
lun<l to return bome when q,ueen Ma17 died 1 17 November 1558. 
Her sister, 1111zabeth, was then proolaimed Queen. It was a 
welcome rcliet for the rroteste.nta, many of whom we~e willing to 
surfer the ~i«ore of a hard winter to travel home. Some return-
ing later. however, brought with them the Geneva Bible 0 the 
work of Miles Coverdale• Ghrlstopher GoodmAlll, Anthony Gilby 1 
Thomas Su.m.pson, and others. 
2 
Thie Bible played a pro.minent 
part in later lUxitnn activity and thought. 
The attitude of the new regtme was felt on Christmas Da7, 
1558 1 and on Coronation Day, when Q.ueen Elizabeth forbade 
Bishop Oglethorpt, who was oelebrat1D£ Mass in her presence • to 
elevate the Host. On both d.ays, the Bishop refused to abide bV 
her request. 
Parliament met on the 25th o~ January, 1559, to consider 
the alterations 1n the exercise of religion. Amons the first 
Acts restorins powers to the Crown that were existent in the 
days ot Henry VIII and ot Edward VI1 two Acts o~ -prime import-
anoe were passed, the Act or Supramo.o7 a~: the A.ot ot Unlf'orm1tF. 
The Aot ot Supremacy restored to the Crown once again the stc-
nif'ioant place it held anr the Church or England prior .to the 
Cam!r~~ae:·~~ie~!e~k2~1~e~~l;,~6~r:e University I-l'ees, 
2 Str,e, Apu!l!, op. oit., I, pt. 1• P• 343. 
.g .. 
reign or Queen Mt:try. The (11rreron.ce was that ·~~ueen Elizabeth 
refused tho title 'Su·:·~rem.o Iread' o! the Church of J:ngland. It 
\vas roally only the title that Elizabeth renotmced, for the Act 
of submission still plaoed the oontrol or the Church in t}le bands 
o.f the Crown rather than of the nlerw. 'I'ho clorgy were required 
to subscribe to an oath to the effect that the 1'Joen Vt'flG tha 
Duvreme Governor of the :Jhurch of' ~:-lf:'land.. If the clergy refused, 
those objeot!~ were out off fr.:)m any ecoleslastical C')r aoolal 
benefits. 
Tlle Act of Uniform.ity presoribed the d18oipline and oeremon-
ial of tho Church. The I'rayer Book of 1552 was prescribed with 
slight alterations,1 namely the om1sH1on o~r the section i~elating 
to the real presenoe or (;hr1st at the Couunun1on Service, in the 
elements. Also eliminated was the olauae in tha Litany praying 
f'or delivoranoe from the Bishop of !i:orue, The Ornwnents Rubric 
was inserted requiring the olo.rgy to weo.r priestly vestments as 
used in the seooru! year of the reip,n or Edward VI, calling for 
restoration of the alb, cope, and chusuble. 
In addition, it was provided that the :iueen might further 
alter the reRUlations for church ornaments • through the ageno7 
ot her eonlos1ast1oal oor:tm1ss1onera, it she eo desired. AotiDa 
under this provision of the law, the authorities who drew up 
the injunctions • • • took two ~ore conservative steps. By 
royal authoritJ' a. sea1-0athol1o form ot communion wafer was 
adopted, and t~ table when not in use was restor6d to ita 
altar position. 
1 St:ry))e, tymal!, op. o1t., I, pt. 1 1 PP• 12o-124. 
2 Knappett, M. K., Tu4.E _Pur11anip1 (University of Chioaco 
Press, Ch1oago. 19)9)• p. 176. 
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Tho~h Elizabeth :pr;::cmltted iruages to be r(;I'::07ed from. the 
1rrive.te chapel. Nenclless to sJ.y, this C(;.u.necl g~",Jat dismay among 
all ·Protestants • H~llir,ion wu:3 J~or her prinoipilly a tool for 
her self-praserva.t ion ,-.. nd. u1niut~.::-~inlllg her power at E:.ll ::.:osts ·• 
To attu1.n this end 1 sll<:! caused S"L!.rli0..mont to pass l:~glslat1on 
the powerful secular fo·rces ·.:.il1.i0h she :coprescnted. 
I10rsonal affect ion und sHxuul dnr:~ire wore merely puwns in her 
great game of politics. Heligion was but another •• • • She 
had no sense of i!lterne.tionulism u.nd saw no poir1t i::1 oontorm-
1ng to Swiss or GermHn customs. She pref'erre(l a celibate 
clergy, on her ratber•s model. She liked display and ceremony, 
light and oolor. But none of these tastes ·M:ls more than super-
fie ial. • • • Instantly alert, sho sacrificed u.ny or all 
these preferences to tbe d.cm·-~nds or security and po~,;er .1 
Elizabeth oould never have been a Roman Catholic. To have 
been so would have leasoned her ola1m to legit1m.aoy a~-; well as 
ber claim to the throue. However. she round it to her favor to 
maintain interest and friendship with 1~111~ of S~in, the cham-
pion of the Roman Ce.tholio oa,1ae. Though she realized the expt4• 
ienoy or matnta1n11l£ Catbol1o relations abroad, the ... tot ot Unif-
ormity oaused the Raman Cathol1os in England muoh anxiety, no 
matter how cautious she was to avoid "clear-out theological det-
.., 
1n1t1ona whioh mi11,ht alienate potential support."•u Yet most ot 
the Roman Catholic Pert7 remained perfectly loyal to the Govern-
·1 Knapl'en• Tudor Puritanig, op. oit. 1 Pl'• 167-168. 
2 Ib id • t· p • 16 8. 
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ment and conformed to the requiremDnts o·r the Act of Un.~formit7. 
There was a segment within the party, lod by Cu.mp1on nnd the host 
of priests poured into Britain from Douay Seminary frc)m. across 
the sea, that professed loyalty to the rope foremost, err-! like-
wise exern-pl1f1ad a npirit of' rosistanee to vthutever did not oon-
form. to the wishes ot" t.ho I'ope. Though small in n1.1.r:1bers 1 this 
group was strong in lntlaence. ~~~lizabeth, thore ~ore, set a 
policy to ig11ore the difforenoes within the Homa.n Catholic Part~ 
and to treat all Horoan Catholios o.s prcsumablJ' traitors until 
they prove themselves loyal. The ::~~ueen oautiously :re!ilflinil"lG 1n 
the background so that the odium did not f'all on her, chose her 
bishop! to oarry out her royal pr£~rogat1ves. rfhef:1e leac!ers 
tre~ted disobedience to eoolee1astioal law as an offerwe against 
the Su-premac7, brinei~ suoh oontwnao10us d1sobe~11ence under the 
treason laws. The Church would then exoommunioate for ·the eame 
ott'ense. 
The StJ.me struggle or ecolesiastioa.l disoipline was oarr1e4 
on between the Suprernaoy and the :..;alvinistio nonconf'orm.iets. Some 
historians have depicted the Puritan objeotion to the .Act of. Un-
iformity as just a trite arr,mnent over vestments. and because 
this argument was not settled to the likill{:': of the Furitans. the 
Se:pHratist movements developed. It so hap)Jened that the vest-
ment oontroversy was nrimar11r the outward ex~esaion ot same 
tundwnental problems that were pl.acu1ac the Cburoh. The Purltau 
were aonv~.noed t~at the oivil authorities ba4 no juriadiotion 
other than o1v11. The Queen oould not determine the consoienoea 
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of her subjeots. If this is true, then it stana.s that the 
subjects are not required to b€~11eve or worship in the manner 
of the Sur,remaoy. To reouire such is a.n invasion of the kingly 
office of Jhr1st.1 
If theee principles ~·.1hich the !··uritans held were l!li:~1nta1ned, 
s::iFS l~cnl, "there ·would huvc been no room f'or ths d.isturbanoo 
of t~ny whose I'\:; lig:i.ous :principles v.:t:;::.·<::. not inc~·n12istent n1.th the 
? 
safety o:r t,he gove;rnm.tnt. tt -· l-l(nievcr 1 because uniformity \\-"aS 
forced upon the people under the :pretenoe oi'i de~oncy &nd order. 
many ob.)ected to such legislation as the act of Unif'o:e~:dty. It 
was oont.rary even to the oom~,1on reason, they argued. In almost 
everything else variety is the spice or life. 
To pass the Puritan movemont off ••• lightly, hov:ever. 
• • • 1a to be woefully sur.rerf1o1al. In itself t p:?.rhaps the 
objeotion to surplices may seem nugatory u.nd quibbling. But 
behind this ob.1eot1on, if we take the trouble to penetrate, 
we find the spirit ana tremendous moral earnestness of the 
Reformation. To men who had sueh a sp1rit 1 noth1nr; was trir-lillfC or ind 1ffarent whioh in a·ny way imper1lled the advance 
ot God 1 $ Church. It was juet beoauee their earnestness was 
d1SJ;D.1ssed as quibbling that the Furituns were foroad :further 
and turther awa7 trom the ~entral position or the Anglioan 
Churoh.J · 
The Aots ot Supremaor and Unifo.rmity stripped the Jh~oh of 
almost all of its rem~inine bishops, and r:w.ny of the clergy were 
forced to seek secular employment. 
Th8 Rea1m.~· .. had bean extreamly visited 1n the year foregoing 
-1?.-
with a de.ngerou~ and conto.gtou.s Sickness, v;htGh took av{fJ.y 
almoot halt' of the Bishops ••• · 'fhe rest of the Bishops, 
twelve Deans 1 ue mL•.ny Arehdeaoom: & Fifteen Masters· ot Collesea 
and Halla, flfty lTebendariea ot atholio OburoheB ~. and about 
o:tghty "'3enet1oed men ~1ere d~pr1vid. at once, for re:.~ \~sing to 
aubmi t to the '~ueen' s Suprfnnnoy. 
Pur1tan1 .. flourished more not1oeablt1n the universities 
ot the land. It was there that the ditterencea between Roman1sm, 
.Anglioan1ea, am r--uritanisa were brou~ht into sharpest f.ocua. 
'l'he dootrinee ot Culv1n were now being proclaimed with urpnoy, 
pu.rtioularly at Cwnbridge. Two tenets of Calvinism were specially 
emphasized by the !'uritfina: uthe a.ll-suffio ienoy of• :3c-r·i pture and 
a thorough-going restatement or the dootr:tno of original s1n."2 
These were universally held among the f·uritaus,. FrorYl the praot-
ioal side of worship, (1) they were unanimous in their disapproval 
of the ring in marriage. ( 2 ) They felt surplices to be supersti-
tious• as was crossing in the Sacrament ot Baptism. (3) For the 
most part • they believed the Prayer Book was far too st.rict in 
insistinc that the commun.ioanta kneel for the reception of the 
Communion ele.enta. (4) They believed that free prayer in 
worship 1a 1n kee~in« with the spirit ot the Word of G~!. 3 
So firml.J' did they pl.a.oe their faith in obeu:srvanoes of the 
Soriptu.ral directive• 1n worship, th&t the Convooation of 156), 
l Iioyl.JU1 Peter, Aer1ue Red1v1vus: .Qr. .I.h!. IUstp¥. qf t~ lJ':u-byterians • \Robert BattersbJ', !Oi52lon, l:572T; p.. 21 • 
2 De.viea, Horton, Tfl Worship J2&. .1l!l_ English ,Pu.ri tan~J, (DaoM 
Press, Westminster. 19 ) , p. 7. Aiie:r"f~' was preo{se17on these 
grounas that Puritans differed from the Anglicans." 
3 ~1d •• p. 244. 
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oo.llod ~)Y Arohb:tnhop Pnr1rer, ·:.'hen the Tht'rty-n:tne ... ~~-r~ticles were 
c~to.'hllnhe~., a ·motion ·was put fcn~th to "the cffnnt thr;~t Sllndu)f'E 
J..~ord bo ob8erved an:1 that all ot11er holidays bf.'l ~bolished. 
clearly defined. 'rhese f'ailt1<'- :!.n u tlallot by just o::1c ·:.rote, 
Tn:ritanism sbou!.d follow. In t~·1e ~o30J ov1ing y:~o.1 .. • :-;:,ueen Elizabeth 
d1!rooted her two archb1.:]hops to i.n'"tnire into the d iv-crs:tties in 
mut~h gl'GHter uniformity of v·orsllip. 
In attempting to follow out the :~~ueen' z:; comni~;sion, .Aroh-
bishop PEtrker issued oerta1n .Articles designated by tJ1o title 
Advertlsements. These Articles, om.ong other things, ucn.anded 
that all licenses to proe.ch, bearing a date prior to the lst o'f 
!1~aroh 1564, were invalid and would be renewed for thoso of' the 
olergy vilio prove themselves worthy. One of the proofs demanded 
w-as the w1·: 11~ness to e.b1d.c by the prescribed c lnrioal garb at 
the Holy Oomrrnm1on. .Again the Puritans wore placed in un U."l-
1 oom-rortnble J)Osttion. Ther ap~aled by letter to tho oourt and 
to the f3v·1ss ~ 1v1nee who suggested they oonform. Yet 1 the 
Furitans seemed unw11 ~ 11\fr to take any de1'1n1te legal ster~s to 
df!fend themselves.. They may well have taken such actions sinoe 
the J~vert1aemapts were issued without royal sanction. Tbe 
1 It was 1n !'rotest to suoh use of foroe that resulted in the 
coining or the der()8atorJ' term 'Pur1tana'; i.e. those \t~ho :failed 
to eontora. 
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Queen wus very o~:rcful to nb.i1l'C the res!.>OM ibility i .. or such an 
w1:popular regulation to .Archbi~:;ho:p I~t~rkcr. Bisho:p Grin.dal ~tlf.lS 
among tho~o ·who llud originu.lly gathered to dratt the ,:.:r·i~icle8• 
yet he wus c~oat reluotunt to put ther1 lnto PJ."'uctice. Hccal-
c1trants wore t1·eo..ted l:.ghtly • .:.tnd :··::!.rl:G1'" v/L.s uston:tsl1e<1 to 
learn thut l:.;.tor soLHJ of them wore O.!lpointed by Grindul or the 
!•~c.yor of ·r..ondon to prouch ut raul's Jro3s. :::ore extensive 
ef:f'orts were made to force the clergy to ubide by the demands 
of the J~d.vert1sements. No new licenses were is~.5ued to non-
oonformigto a.tt,er the 1st o"f April 1565.
1 
O-rr..or~ition was continuing to rise in the learned centers. 
Such ooerc ion drew these nonoonfor:1ists into a party. .Soon 
a controversy arose within the party giving rise to tho Scpeu•at-
ist mov"ement. 11he Sope.l"atists agreed ·Nith the m~in body of the 
Iuritana that adherence to the ~~:eforraed fcith "'JJas a basio 
rrinciple or Puritanism, as vtaa the denial or tno royal right 
to oompel beliefs and actions they believed to be cor:trury to the 
Scriptures. In addition, the Separatists l'added a. refuBal to 
make the preuohing or the gospel subject to a popish license, 
o.nd so by 1mpl1oat1on claimed also the ri~ht to maintaining 
i 
,2 
sor.ur~te assembl es. 
The s~~rattsts placed the m~in body of r·uritans in rather 
un awkward position. The Puritans agreed that there vru.s some 
basis for the 3eparat1st'a position, but were not in agreement 
1 
Y.ne.ppen, Tudo£ 1)u:1tan11m, op. o it., p. 193. 
2 Ibia • ., P• 21). 
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wit.h the mode wed to atta:tn the ends. 
To sepe.rate from a ch"rch soP.nd 1!1 doctrine, however cor-n~pt 
in oeremoniee• in their Judcment was to destro,r the unity of 
the r:rot~atant forces c.n(! eve£-tue.~.ly to ruin the cc.n~le or 
olerioal idealism altogether. 
This forced the Puritan leaders to fi(l:ht on the left ae well as 
t.1·1e ripht, believing that the leftist taotios of the Se!Jlratists 
endur~red the whole reform movement. 
Among those Who adhered to the middle ])Osition - the main 
body of Turitans - ~s '11holiltle Ce.rtwright, a man who wus d1st1nau1shed 
by h1a profound knowledge and ability as a theologian ctt the 
UnlveJ:•sity or Cambridge, wbere he was a fellow in ~3t.. John'e 
College, ant, later &. major fellow e.t 'i'rinity. ?~·~ullinger 1nd1o~ 
a tea that hie sermons at Great St Cl Mary' s Church 
were attended by suoh numbers, that it is se. i.d thut when he 
T>rt"'!O.ched the windows of the ohtt~~h. v,'ere rcr.1oved in .:::r~er 
that those who were un~ble to find a ])lace \Vithin ~:ir.ht 
hear him from outside. 
Curtwright was a Culvintst from ttJ.s t.u~l:!.cst ~ch(":lnst1c 
years. 'l'his was probably d.ue to the re.p1d sprecd of -t·'ho 
doctrines ot Oalv1n throueh most of the colleges of the Univ-
ersity in that day as a result of the infl1~ of forci~ners 
after the l'renoh Re format ion and the St. Bartholome\v Hassaore •3 
This conviction received -prominence v.rhen he wes cho8e!! to be 
one of th@ c!ebatera to addreae the Queen upon her roye.l viait 
lKnapren, Tu4or Fur1tanism, op. cit., 'P'P• 213-214. 
2 Mullinser, op. o1t., II, p. 194. 
; Campbell, Mre. W. W. D. "Ea:rl.J' EIJ«11sh Presb:rterifll11sa", 
Jou~l 91. the rreb~er~~ A1atar1Ca~1!if !lt. l!:Pnland, II 
(LF§2'zl, ~~ ){ Li1 .• _i!.,flii eno and ·ngfish Pree-
byterian1aa, II, Yq 19 ) 1 P• 28. · 
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to Cambridge. On the complet ton or the dcbL.te • ~~.he bestowed 
un annual penzion of tr:enty pounds upon ~-,homus Freston, antag-
oniBt of .:.;~ • .-ctwright'B in the dubute. 1 Some huve classified 
rrhoman Curtvfrlght as a bigot in his actions betore the ~ueen, 
but evidence seems to be aguinst such un asswnpt1on. 2 Ee 
stood before the ·<.Peen firm in his convict ions that the Sover-
eignty of God does not suprort an earthly monerch (Frcston's 
contention being the at'firm&tive). 
John \'i"bit~ift, a clas!lmate of Tho:·.:a.s Cart,Nright 1 was also 
inf'luenced by Galvi.nism as it spreud through St. J·o1u1's t.Jollege 
at Jumbridge. So stro~ was the influence. that though he 
changed eoolesiastioal loyalties 1 his theologic&l :C'oundation 
rome.ined grounde<l in the thOUf.~ht of the great Geneva. theologian. 
1 Heylyn AeltiAA Redivivus • op. c it., PP• 227-228, claims 
thHt Curtwr!ght became jee.lous at the ~ueen' s gift to :!>res ton; 
that later he wanted to match 'Nhitgift 's authority, and thus 
sought tnfluenoe to gain the Lady Margaret Chair of Divinity. 
wter when expelled from the chair. he threatened reven~e. rrhomaa 
Fuller• History of the Un!verPitz or Cambridm!, (rhomHF.! .•.e2aJ. 
London 1S40) p-;-19b; mentioned the Incident., but added:"·"l:3ut Mr. 
Cart~Tlght's followers (who lay the foundation of his disaffec-
tion to the discipline established in his consci~-:;nce, not carnal 
discontentment) credit not the relation; adding moreoveT, that 
the C~ueen did hi@:hly oo~mend , though not reward, him. But what· 
ever the oause, soon after he went beyond the seas anc after his 
travels returned a bitter enemy to the hierarchy." cr. Pearson, 
A. F. Scott, Thomas Cartwright ~.Elizabethan Furitanism 15li-
J.6o;, (The TJn!verslty Frees, CamDr'idge, 1q25J, p. 11. ~tit be 
noted however, that Heylyn, who passes many an unfavourable ver-
dict upon Cartwrir.ht, ~specially in Aeriua Redivivus is so in-
aot}urate a recorder ot taota and so partial an fnter"Preter of 
history that he must be re~arded as a thoroughly unreliable guide." 
Cf. Strype, Annals, op. cit., I, ~. 2, J• 107. 
2 Fearson, o~. oit., pp. 12-16. 
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Whiteift, too 1 was numbered uL~ong thoHe \Vi th :1u:--ito.n leanings 
while a student ut the University. In 1567, however, he re-
nounoed his }luritan le~ni!lgs o.nd beco.me 1~l.O.stor of' '.rrinity ~ol-
signed his Hegius professorship of Di.vinity, und /.illiam. 
Cbadarton we.a ohosr~n his sucoes~;or. Nov.:, Chadorton had great 
influence ar~ong tht.: younp.or men v;ho J.ms:~-.ossed Juri tan leanings, 
particularly J~rtwri~ht and l~ter ··}:tlliam I)erkins. /.:'hen Chad-
erton left the ln.d~.T Margeret prof'EL3r:;orsh.ip for the ;.-~~&ius post • 
'I'hom.as Curt.wrir.rht was e lee ted to fill the vaco.noyo It v~'8.s not 
long before this young professor stp-nified his theol.o~ical and 
edolesiastical pGsition. In tho Spr·ing of 1570, he beean a 
series of lectures on the Book of .l::U,ts. It was from ·this study 
or ~3cri pture that he deduoed a system of Church govt:1rnre:ent 
tht:it was contrary to that of the Jhuroh of E:ngland o .~)uch a 
deJ>e.rture oa.used great dismay within the University. J~ppea.ls 
were made by the heads of the sohool to Cecil, the Jhancellor, 
who instructed Cartwright to refrain from disou3sing suoh ideas. 
Mullinger, trying to seek the cause of Gartwripht'a conviationt 
f~nully oonoluded that the ?rofessor ot Divinity may have felt 
hi8 teaohinp was no more alien to the Ghurcb of J~nr?,lt.ind than was 
the doctrine of the Church of ~nfl.land alien to the creed of the 
1 
found. er of the Ohair ot Divinity which he occupied. :eventually 
Curtwright was forced to sury·ender his appointraent to the Lady 
1 J.~ul11nger, op. o it. • II, p. 208. 
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Margaret professorship, and was later expelled from the Univ-
ers1ty,1 
Before leaving the Un5.ve·rs1ty, Cartwright had developed the 
basis ot what became Presbyterianimm in England, based on the 
Geneva model of the Reformed Church. He sternly held that no-
thing was to be established as eooles1ast1oal polity that did 
not oonform to Scripture. This eliminated tor him the office 
2 
of arohbisho~ and arobdeaoon. This Presbyterian scholar estab-
lished h1a eooles1ast1oal government so that the bishops and 
deacons should tultill their purposes as round in the Apostolic 
Churoh, the bishops handling the spiritual aspeota of the work 
or the Cburoh while the diaoonate cared ror the poor. He acreed 
that ministers and presbyters ought to control the oongregations, 
not bishops or arohdeacons. He also expressed views thoroughly 
Puritan regarding public worshi»• Cartwright oould see no reason 
why 1t 1e necessary for the oon~regation to stand during the 
reading or the Gospel, and to bow at the name of Jesus. This is 
1n keeping with hie views on equal reverence to all of Scripture. 
He further advocated that it was just ae oorreBt to sit as to 
stand or kDeel at Holy Communion. The si~r.n of the Cross at 
baptim waR auperst1t1oua, as was tasting on l!riday and the 
special obaervanoea at Lent. 
It 1a evident that in the deoade 1560.1570• the or1s1a with-
1 Pearaon, op. oit •• p~. 42-57, 63. 
2 Ibid., PP• 28-29 tor fuller treatment ot Cartwright's ideas. 
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in the Churoh of England changed from one of vestments to one 
of ritual and later pol1ty. 1 Great was the part Thomas Cartwright 
played in this transition. I~ saw that the evils he deplored 
were solidly rooted within the Church. Though forced to leave 
England• b1a ideas remained behind to grow and develop. Two 
ot these ideas were: !..!!! D1so1pl1ne and Prophesrins. The D1so1p-
11ne referred to the safe-Ruarding of Cburoh membership, thus 
keeping the purity of the Holy Communion. Propbestins ha4 ref-
erenoe to the ed1ty1ng of the s~1ritual side of the Church gov-
ernment, bringing about s~1r1tual unity among its members and 
those ot other oongregat1ons. The Classis or larger Presbytery 
was one or the fruits of Prophesr1ng. 2 
All this eooles1ast1cal and voluntary action of a Church with• 
in the Church was as yet without legal sanction, but atter 
muoh deliberation it was resolved to aim at this through 'An 
Admonition to Parliament', in 1572• there being~many well-
known and influential members in full sympathy.~ 
The Queen beoame inoenaed at the Admonition being referred 
to Parliament instead of directly to her, feeling it to be an 
invasion of her own pet prerogatives. As a result, two men who 
1 Mul.11n,er, op. e 1 t . , !I, l'• 196. So perturbed were the 
etudenta in Cambridge at the existing ritual that they broke 
st~1ne4 glass w1ndoW9 in the aollege ohapels containing prayers 
to the dead. 
2 cr. Pearson, op. oit., pn. 74-81. 
) Drpdale, A. H. • "Stunmary of EarlJ Ebglish Presbyterian 
Contendinga", Jo~nal g! the Presbyterian Historical SocietY of 
Ens land, I, \Ka7 9lS) 1 p:-3"4. cr.trere, w. H. l Douglas, o~. , 
Purltay. ~fest2es, (society for Promotion of Christian Truth, 
tOnaon, ), pp. 5-55. 
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signed the Admonition, John P'ield and Thomas Wilcox, were im-
prisoned. It was Dr. Wh1tg1ft's task to answer the Admonitions 
whioh demanded the abolishing of Episcopacy for the establishment 
1 or the ITesbyterian form or Churoh government. This answer 
started a steady stream of literature pouring from the presses, 
both for and against the oause of the Established Ghurch, a 
stream reacbin~ its height in the sixteenth century in the famous 
Marprelate traots. 
Cartwri~ht returned froxn the Jontinent and 
took up the challenge and knowing this prerogative to be 
founded on an Aot of larliament, ~romptlt issued 'A Second 
Admonition', but had instantly to retire abroad again, whence 
he and his ~olleague in Antwerp, Walter Travers, d 1.reated the 
movement •• 
Richard Hooker, in 159~, about twenty years after the Second 
Admonition was released, published the first four books of his 
famous Eoolesiastical Politr, ohamp1on1ng the Elizabethan 
Religious Settlement. One of the principal distinctions made 
by Hooker was the 1dentitioat1on of the Church with the Common-
. wealth, eaoh being a different aspect of the same government. 
It was a defence or the domination of the Ghuroh by the civil 
power, preventing the Churoh trom even spiritual independence. 
This subordination, termed Erast1anism, was ably justified by 
Hooker. In the first five bookS, Hooker attaoked the I-uritan 
position, present1DB the later history ot Puritanism in its 
(Pu!.0~~t:!:1~l !heH~e!~;i:;Ia~fc~~c~i:b~O:i!~; i:~O::'R4• 
1889), pp. 150~156. 
2 Drysdale 1 "Summary ot Ear·l.7 English Presbyterian Contendinsa", op. oit., P• ,,.. · 
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various aspects, and further, revealing certain real dangers. 
Then he developed a positive note, showing that the luritan 
emphasis on sermonizing and preaohing is exaggerated beyond its 
real pre.otioal value. Hooker further attacked the Puritan 
method of proof-texts from the Scriptures used to prove their 
various ~1nts. Regarding theology, he attaoked the F~ritan 
conception of revelation. Tie also believed that ~ulv1n's auth-
ority was overrated by them. Reason is given a prominent place 
in Eoclesiustical Politl in the interpretation of Scripture. 
This was antithetical to the ruritan enlightenment. 
In the year 1575, great ohangea took plaoe. Archbi3bop 
Parker died. Grindal was moved from York to Canterbury to 
euooeed him. Re was a mild man with sympathies directed toward 
the Furitana, though he had little patience toward the Fres-
byterians. Grindal faced one great problem - 1~ophasying. This 
praotioe had grown in three or four years from ite inception to 
be widely praotioed within the vhurch. 1 He was faced with the 
questio~r whether to permit the praotioe to continue, or agree with 
the Q.ueen,!• aoousation that the rite and rituals of the Church 
were not being observed in the Frophesy1J1SS • Pro"Phes:vins 1n-
Yolved the assembly of o lergy and perhaps laity per1odioa lly 
to exeroise and increase their ability aa preachers, to 
broaden their graep on theology and to enhance their cr1t1oal 
faoult1ea. The most famous of these prophesyings was organ-
ized at Nortbampton, with the apr-roval ot the bishop and 
1 Supra • p. 19. 
1 mayor. 
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Hallam 4esoribea the nature of the Fropbea,.1ng: 
They met • •• to expound and disouse together particular 
texts of Scripture, under the presidency ot a moderator, 
appointed by the blshop, who finished by re~ating the sub-
stance of their debate with his own determination upon it. 
These disoueeions were in publ1o; and it was oontanded that 
this sifting of the grounds of their faith, and hab:!.tual 
are;umentation, would both tend to edify the peoJ)le • "lary 
little acquainted as yet with thoir religion• and eupply in 
some degree'?the deficiencies of learning amonp the pastors 
themselves.,;_ 
Grindal was eventually virtually deprived of hie offioe 
beoause of his inolinati.on toward the Puritan cause in support-
in ProJ)beeying. Yet it was he who first declared the super-
iority or the sermon over the brief ho.rr.ily being deliv,:::red from 
the pulpits in the Churoh or En~ land to that date • :3 
The death of Grindal in 15S3, brought Whitgift to Canter-
buiT as his euooessor. Here was a man who was now unfriendly 
.to the ideas ot Puritanism in general. It was during the 
remaining years of Q,ueen Elizabeth that the oontroversy ohall88d 
from a matter or vestments and ritual to a theological oontrov-
ersy. 
Vlhitgitt's primaoy was distinguished beoause of the vigor 
diapla,ed in promuJ.sating the decrees of the monarch. Though 
steps were taken through the Lambeth Artioles and the suppression 
ot Puritan printing, especially the Marprelate tracts, Whitgift 
1 Nelson, op. o1t., ~· ?S. 
2 Hall&lll, He1117, The Constitutional HistoP. ot Epcl.aK• 
(John Murr&J', LondoJi:-1842) PI>• 92- 93. C • ?Ulfer omas, 
Churoh History R! Brltain, (Thomas Tegg, London. 1837J, III, p. 6. 
3 Daviea. op. oit •• ~· 186. 
is only imrortant to this disoussion hereafter as the theol-
ogical controversies developed. 
Cambridge was still the growing oenter of Puritan activity, 
although the oourt was keeping a closer watoh on their activities. 
Now Puritans were prohibited from being heads of colleges. 
But even where the heads were hostile, the fellows could 
do muoh, as the case of Christ's Colle,e shows. There, 
Hawford, the Master, was a ooneervative; but in syite of 
his influence, Edward Deri~, ••• and other fellows began 
a tradition which for the decades before the t'oundatlon of 
Emmanuel made that oollege the greatest Puritan seminary of 
them all.J. 
Some others who exerted :tnfluenoe at Christ's Colle,e were 
N1oholas Crane, Laurence Cbaderton, Riohard Rogers, Wi111e.m 
2 Perkins. W1lliam Amss, John Baynee, and Arthur Hildersam. 
"With students living in close oontaot with suoh men, often 
steeping in trundle beds at their tutor's feet, it is easy to 
., 
see how they would be influenoed by the Reformed ideas."J 
Intellectual respectability played an 1.rnportant part in 
the spread within Ca.mbridpe of the :Furitan ideas. It was natural 
for these scholars to examine the new thou~hts and ideas that 
flowed to En~land from the Continent. One of these new ideas 
1ntroduoed to the Cambridge students was the loP!iC of I-eter 
Ramus, a Frenoh Roman Catholic scholar turned 8elvin1st, who was 
martyred in the St. Bartholamew Massaore ten years after his 
1 Mullinger, o~. oit., II, p. 218. 
2 Knappen, Tudor Puritanism, op. oit. p. 219. cr. Knappen, 
ll. M., Two Elizabethan Puritan Diaries, lbn1er. Soo. of' Churoh 
H1story:-ch1oago, 1933), p. 2o. 
3 Knappen, Tudor Puritanism, op. cit., p. 219. 
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renunciation of Roman ~atholic!sm. 
While a student at the University of Paris in 1536, Hamus 
wrote his Master of .. ~~rts thesis on the sub,1ect. "All that Arist-
otle said is false." 1 His two works, i~:tistotiaae Anim.S.dversiones 
and Dialecticae Inst!tutiones, both or ·which wore v-Titten in 
"elegant humanistic Lat1n,"2 were oircu*ated widely and were in 
the hands of Cambridge students and lecturers at the latter half' 
of the oentury.3 
Ramus' oontribution to the Gumb:ridge fellowship of Puritans 
was his method of logic. His v~s the tr-ansition syste~ between 
the older Scholastioism end the later Cartesian school. It 
seemed to tit the I"urite.n methodology, for he advocated a closer 
relation between logics and rhetorio, "Between the art of expos-
ition and the art or argumcntat1on."4 This was quite a step 
for the rur1tans, who were on the whole staunch Calvinists, 
particul~rly when one realizes that Calvln's metaphysics were 
1 Waddington, Charles Sa V1Q aes Eorits et as ORiniojs• 
(Librairie De Oh. Mayruels-rt. e-;-fditeurs,--r'arfs, l855 , p. 
28. "~uaeoumque ab Aristotele diota assent, oomentioia esse." 
2 Turner, W1111am, "Peter Ramus", The Catholic Encyclo~dia, 
edited Charles a. Herderman. et. al. TRew York, l9ll), XI~ p. 
6)8. 
3 The work familiar to .:::ambr1<1ge students was: Dialeottoae 
Libr1 duo. Soho111s G. Tem'J)8111 Cantabr1,;1enses illustrat ••• 
Csntabrlciae. ex, 0~~1oina Thomae Thomas11 1584. There was a 
more popular edition with commentary by Geor£8 Downame, who 
originally set it forth 1n leoture form in 15,0. 
4 Turner, o~. oit., P• 639. 
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still bound to Aristotelie.nism and ·medieval Scholasticism. It 
was the aim of Ramus to free theology from the subleties of 
Soholastloism, establishing the Bible as the only standard or 
f'aith •. 
Ramus def'ined logic (dialectic) aa r'tJ'art de ra.isonner,nl 
and began his system with the vrinoi'Ple the.t the power or reason 
is a.n inherent o.uality within every man. Therefore 1 he destroyed 
the contention of some thinkers that Aristotle was the first 
logician. There ap1~ars to be only one authority, and that is 
2 reason, natural reason. One could easily mistake hi.s f!eneral 
prino iple as one set f"orth by the later Ca'!lbridge Platonists • for 
he wrote: "'Nulle autorite n'est au-dessus de la raison; o'est 
elle, au oontraire, qui fonde 1' autorite et qui doit la regler. '" 3 
The parts of the Ramian logic are two: invention and judgment. 
Judgment breaks down to three sub-heads, enunciation, syllogism, 
and method. The rules of lo~ic are embraced in the two parts. 
Reason is the means through which these perform. 
Ramus was profoundly influenced by the Platonic conoept of 
a world built upon ideas. Platonic thought played a dominant 
role in the developnent of his system. Perhaps it was this 
Platonic oonoept or ideas whioh made his system of logic so 
acceptable to the }uritans. The Flatonio oonoellt of nexempla 
1 Waddington, o~. cit., p. )67. 
2 Ib id • , p. 34 3 • 
3 Ibid., p. 343. 
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in the mind of God vras part and parcel of the Ghr1.stian trad-
it.ion, und Puritans held :tt as much because of Augustine as 
because of Ramus; nl • • 
Ramus firmly believed that it was not valid to asnum.e 
that i~riatotle could be defended by Scri-pture. Aristotle was 
a philosorher and our-ht to be discussed from. the viewpoint of 
:Philosophy, subject to having his thour~ht evaluated and critic-
ized. Herein lies the significance of F'eter Ramus • thn.t he was 
the first to attack Scholastic Aristotellanism, a thi.ng that no 
Fur:tta.n would attempt. It opened a new field of thouc~ht that 
provided a sound basis for the entire lu:ritan a-pproach to 
doctrine. They accepted his methodology, but reje~tef1 muoh 
he presenten theologically as being too heavily flavo~ed with 
humanism. 
Other ideas stirred Uar:brid~e • es}lecit·:..lly in the last 
decade of. the sixteenth century. William Barrett, a fellow at 
Caius College, delivered a sermon in latin before the clergy in 
St. Mary' s Church, Cambri.dge. His princ 1pe.l theme we.s an 
attaok on the Galv1nist1c oonee'Pt of predestination. !l.fter much 
oonfliot with the authorities, Barrett ap~aled to Archbishop 
\\'hit~ift, cla1m1n, that what he had r,roolaimed was not contrary 
to what the Church of Er~f!land held • but in further defenoe 
pointed out that there was one, 'Nilliam rerkins, amoi117 his Pur-
itan aoousers, who did digress from the doctrinal position of 
1 Miller, Perry, & J"ohnson, T. H., .!.M Puritans, (1-w:~erioan 
Book eo., New York, 1939), ~~ 31, note. 
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1 
tlle Churob. It was th1a sermon and the eubsequent an~al to 
Whit~11't that caused the .Archbishop to summon a eomrrittee to 
draft the lambeth Articles,
2 
intended to counteract t!"lc !:!TOWing 
Arm:i.nianism amonr. the younger clergy of the !Jhurch of Enpl.and o 
In the se.me year, ljr;ter B,qro, a Frenchman occupyir~~ the 
:U.tdy I~~~arparet Chair of Divinity, delivered a sermon at St. Mary's 
3 Church criticizing the Lambeth Articles. Tne ir"rr:edi.atf~ result 
was that the vice-chancellor and the heads of the colle~es 
prohibited him from discussin~ further the I..nmbeth A-rticles. 
He was not sus~nded 'but left the University when he fa i.lt~d to 
ar.r-ly for the biennial reappointment to the chair. Eoth Baro 
1 Cf. Heywood, ~Tames &. Wr1.p-ht • Thomas, Cambridge University 
Transaction~, (Henry G. Bohn,. London! 18541, I, Plio 5?.)h-56B. 
Barrett 1s main objection wae to Perk ns' "An ~='X''J'OSit1.r;n of the 
Symbole or Creede of the Apostles," published by the Unlversity 
printer, in wbioh 11erk1ns questioned the doctrine of the descent 
into Hell or our Lord as declared in the Creed, Bar1··ett seemed 
to have bean unfamiliar with the ~cneral Calv1n.1st:to t~hought on 
the matter. cr. infra, p.l5lf.for Perkins' convictions. · 
2 Fuller, Thomas, Church Histor~ of Britain, (Thomas Tegg & Son, 
London, 1S37), III, pp. 14~-148. f~hn Reli.gious 
Tbought ~ Ensland, (Strahan & Co •• London, 1870J, Po 93. These 
authors eet forth the nine propositions of the Lambeth Articles. 
3 Cf. Toplady, Augustus • Historic Proof of the Doctrinal 
Calvinism of the Church of England, (George~ith, LOndon. 1774), 
tt PT'• 53~5!0": er. p. 563. To1'iady desor1bes the r:l.~e or Arm-
in!anism in England as due to the spz~ad of the books of Gastalio, 
a. Frenchman{ "extremely l)Oor, but very Learned and Ingenious. 
Though he a WS.J'S oontinued a Lay-man, he was yet a perpetual 
Dabbler in Divinity' his ~ouliar notions in whioh, he so~ht 
to obtrude upon other People, with much Bi~ottry and sometimes 
with little Decency." He turned a~ainst -rredestlnati.on by degrees. 
He t&.~ht Greek in Hasa·l and· died there in 1563. H!s ~ ... rr.-itings 
caused f:!reat alarm in the ~<~hurch of EJ1#.land. 
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and Barrett were re-presentattve of a @.enP.re.l s p:tri t of rebellion 
a~ainst traditional 0alv1nism. This rebellion, thou.p:h not e:r.:-
tensive at that time, could not be minimized. 
It was on doctr-innl issues rather thun E:cclesiustical pol-
ity that the 1 urituns took thc~ir stand. 1.n the l:;;.st de~~:~de of 
~l:i.z.&beth's reign. i~'Instead of cor~ten.dj_nr, about vest~!l_c,nts and 
cerer.:onies, they now strove resr>Gct i.ng great and im1'01·te.nt 
doctrines, and began to be termed Doctrinal J>urit,ans. n l 
Hetherinpton. sugr·ests that this new trend led to two results: 
the ~atiats, as he termed the .A.ngl1co.ns • sviung further from 
the Puritans' doctrinal ros:i.tion; :.:.nd 1.t caused the ~ uritans to 
examine r·rofound ly these :points of doctrlne v-.~hi-~h ~.ve:::c the basis 
of controversy. "This may account for the rer:ar~ablc r.·:Jwer with 
wh~i oh the T'uritan d 1v1nee • • • exJ)lain the most •• ., ·profound 
truths of the Ghrifltiun revelation." 2 
Conditions in !t.:npland were ripe for the ethical -:·,roola.m-
a.t ions of the Puritans. The rise of t.he drama was one of' the 
first tragets. Man.y Puritans i~lentified the drama with pagan-
ism, and as such, it should be banned from the ·.:hristiun com-
munity.3 Therefore, a bitter attack tell upon the t!~Pater from 
4 
oerta1n rell(Pious and ethical protesters. 
1 Hetherlrurton, W. ll • .!. Hlstor~ of the Westminster :~ssembly 
of D1v1nea, ( Johnston & Hunter, td'!iiburt:h, 1856), p. 6o. 
2 . Ibic! •, p. 60. 
3 Heywood & ',V right, op.- c 1 t. , I, p. 185; II, p. 3 3. 
4. Lee • S1dney "The last Years of Elizabeth," The Cambridse 
Modern History, tThe Univers1t7 Press, Cambriclge,l904) • tri, 
p. 372. 
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The pr1.no1J'f.ll ethtoal controversy between the Uhurch of 
1!:np,land nnd the Pu:ritans lay in Se.bha.th observanoe, and reached 
lte oli.ntax in 1595. Dr. F. Bound J'U'blinhen a t~oatisc: on 
sn.n(!tity, aa e. day of rest equully from business and recreation, 
thu.t it. rnlt~ht be devnted wholly to the worshi.p of r~od i' n 1 The 
churchmen aconsed them of placing an uncalled-for :r.estT~·.:~_int 
upo!1 Jhr"i.st1e.n l:tbertyo They further added tlv:Jt it wu.s im-
1'ro!l0r to exalt the Stibhath above the other :Jh-:xreh ~~(;sti"\rul days. 
Another fF..1.ctor in the r-urttan -prot~gt was the arurual or 
special ceremonial day~. 2 These occes1ons -plus the o::1nual 
fairs att~ropr1.ated. not only much of the -people's time v'hich 
could have been spent on item~ of fe.r grCJHter import:inc~.:;, but 
some days of ~~~l~Sbra.t1on caused a ~rave oor-rupt 1.on of manners, 
snch oorrupt1.on ~1v1nP.' rtse to the ruritans' voc:trerous protest-
ations. 
B~ar and .bull-ba;_tin~ as well 0.9 bear-whir.Jlinp.: were 'so-
called' sports that were bitterly denounced by the Fur1.tans .3 
1 Retherin@.ton 1 op. oit., p. 59. :J:f'. Fuller. Church HistorY 
~ Britain, op. c1t., III, p. 143. 
the 
2 
p~~~:. Hta.~~ht~a~~x5~~~t=~i!:n k;~~n~,~M~. a;~ i6!1mt:f 
the days: "such as Chrietmss New x:eer' s, '1 Day, t,"lelfth Day, 
Flouch Monday, Shrove Tide, ~aster, Whiteunday, Candlemas Day, 
Jt;art1nmas, All Hallow's Eft'i am Sheep.sheering with Church-ale, 
Leet-nle. Lamb-ale,. Bride~ e, Clerk-ale and others." 
3 The bear or bull was. :.oha.ined aeourely. Tben dogs ·-.vare 
turned loose to worr, tbe 'unfortunate animal to death. In bear-
wh1n~1ng, the blindfolded bear was ohained and flo~~d to death. 
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These S"Porta were not only pcrpular amo~ the common people. 
l!~ven ~~.ueen Elizabeth o.nr! the noblr::s pained (1!reat de11.P:ht in 
viewinR such hap~ninp.s. 
In :t'e.ot, the Pr-ivy Co,tnoil, in 1591, is~ued a.n order that 
no rlays should be exhibited on ?hursday, becLuse on that 
da.y bear-ba1t1nt" and snoh ltke -pastiMe had been ,.,re.etisad; 
'whioh ~.:re rra:i..rrta1.ned ·ror her rnn,iesty:s plee.sureo •l 
As e. result of' the extensive privatetn"';.n~ aotivit::es whioh. 
r0.csived the unofficial stl.nction of ~lizaoeth, and op£::.r·::,ted by 
'gentlemen' who risked the ::lr investments in these prectt~;:ious 
e.ct,j_vities, the!•e E..rose a class of unurers \Vho caused f~reat 
a rrx· .Z ot y ('; 11~inn tr• l" s + J" T"l.C l'r'11 ~.! "nr -~ vnteers oc,·~ L> c-•. _. -..:o•J.'.L~: . ....._·1 l.-. ~'f' lost ~ · .l.•o:J ,~ J..,A.i. .c."'f;;, .1 .. v .u.oc'o ... ,\·. t' u ,.,~ ~ ._ - :f 
everything they 'POSsessed ·,..;hi le engti~d in oper£1.t ion~J, ::.nd were 
then t"'oroed to borrow huge S\uns of money to outflt. u.nd equip 
their ships. lj,1he legal interest on loans was ten r>erG(J:-::s.t, but 
ways were found to by'PfiSS the law. uTwenty f:i:""e percent was a 
d f 1 • h "J ,,2 oo!!l..rnon rate an requent. y even thls was muo erxaooc.~.ed o ·• Even 
the Dea.n of York was a noted usurer. He vra.s knO'.'Irn. to t.~ke fifty 
to one hundred percent interest on loans. 
'Ilhe l:-'Uritans round suoh abuses excellent targets for their 
sights, so bent were they on reform in the Church or :England. 
~·~hy then, oue muy ask, were the Anglicans not for reform? V/he.t 
made the ruritans a distinotive element within the Ghurch!' To 
summarize the presentation heretofore: the point of' serera.tion 
1 Cam pbe 11, Douglas, .Thtt. Puritans in England, Holland and 
,!\merioa, ( Je.mee R. Osgood7lfo.Ilva1ne &eo., LOndon, 189~ J ,~ 
p. j4o. 
2 
~·• I, ~· 373. 
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between the Puritan and the Angltcan lay in the me.tter of auth-
ority. What is the authority for our beliefs, our modo of wor-
shil", und the standard of practical Gbr!st i·~tn livintt? ~!he Pur-
!tan answer was found in t.he revea.11M 1/:"ord of' God w1Lle:h they 
in society. The Angl;.cun thonp.ht this concept. of aut:-:c~::"'}.t.y was 
'·)e,-·,....n~ t. l-1e o"'·J· £"; n~' 1 1.· n'f·<)nt o+" Sc . .,. . • l· ··.0t~1"Vl.L c.,_:. I. :J ,,_,... ..... ' J ' ~ • r:· .... - \;.4 .L -- 'J ~ J. • -
Ecclesiastica~ £o1ity, set forth tr ... o pcs:t.tiorl of -:~!~c Glt::..:.:~ch of' 
Enr~land 1 thn.t the '~\lord of God as found in ·;:he B:lble wc~s }.">ri:,..~arlly 
only e. gcn1c!"al out11.ne of the iJh:r·istion f'a1th, th\:~t Ccxl eT:J)eCted 
men in addition. to use the:tr reuson, o..nd to adept the.~·lBclves to 
c11~·:.nglnp: circu:n~te.nces. 'rhe Bible set forth for mank1n<1 only 
those thin~s which rn.u.nkind could not leo.rn through :r.ez.u)ono 
It was the T'uritans' attack on the gacordotalism e.nd 1nst1t-
u.tiona11sm y.rraotioed in the 'Jhurch of r~;nglund that le(~. to the 
great etrug~les of the ne~t ocntury. The F"u.ritan lH:J11E~f' that 
e"':ery man could fJX!-'6r1ence God directly. there:rore remo:red. r:l.ny 
need for an 1ntermed iary. Historicully, the Church of =~~ngland 
stood parallel to the Church of Rome as an lnte~edlc:,ry for its 
p(~ople, especially v;ith the J1riesthood, its orders 6.:-~d it.s bishops, 
much of \vhich was retuined in the English refcrm~~t 5.on., To banish 
such an institution was to the Anglican like tearing the heart 
out ot• religion. Treditian was like what mortar is to e. round-
at ion stone. 
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Such wo.s the ter'.l1~t-rE-.ment €.!.nd conditions o·f the timer:J in 
'~.vh:toh Wllliam :Perlcine lived. and B'lK~h vra.s hin vital :lnterE:;st" 
CHAPrER II 
HIS LIFE 
The ·early life of W1111~ Parkins would never have led 
anyone to think of h~ ae a minister of the Gospel. He was 
born 1n 1558 at Marston Jabbett 1n the parish of Bulkington 
in Warwickshire • the son of Rannah and Thomas Perk ins. He was 
sent trom graiD~ar sohool, where he received his academic educ-
ation, to Christ's Colle@e in the University of Cambridge 
where be matriculated in June 1577 as a pensioner. While at 
the University as an undergraduate • he was inolined toward the 
mathemat1oal soienoes. Certain people misaonstrued this attach-
ment as a tondneaa for magio. 
His social life at the University was exemplified by oer-
tain irre,;ular aots and behav1or. "At his first coming to the 
University he was profane and 'prodi~&l' • and addicted to drunk-
1 ennesa." Tradition has it that he was walking in the town of 
Cambridse one day when he heard a woman say to a fretful child, 
'Hold J'Our tongue, or I will give you to drunken Parkins, 
yonder.• This caused deep ohagrin, and was the initial step 
toward his later conversion, it the story is true. Middleton and 
?uller suggest that this prodigality was providential. Beoause 
1 Cooper • Charles & Cooper, Thomas 1 Athenae Cantabr1s1enaes, (Dei~hton Bell & eo., Cambrid88, 1861J, II, p. jj5. 
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ot it, when he became a preaoher, he could sympathize with men 
who trod in sfmilar pathways of defilement, and as a result 
1 
could more effeatively counsel them in their repentance to God. 
He completed his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1580/1, and 
was elected a fellow ot Christ's College at the age of twenty 
tour 1n 1582. He then proceeded toward his Master of Arts 
degree in 1584, at whioh t~e he devoted himself wholly to the 
study of divinity, having entered holy orders. Besides being 
a tellow, he was also elected cateohist of the College. This 
led him to deliver a series of lectures on the 'Fen Commandments 
which made a marked 1mpress1on on the students who were under 
his tutelage. 
One of the products of his oonversion was his volunteer 
work amo~ the prisoners in the uastle of Cambridge. His 
preaching to these men was so effective that people from the 
nearby parishes oame to hear htm in the little shire-house ad-
joining the castle. His fame as a preaoher soon spread. This 
led to his being appointed lecturer at Great St. Andrew•s Church 
1n Cambridge. People oame from far and wide to hear him. Fuller 
said: "His sermons were not so plain but that the piously learned 
did admire them, nor so learned but that the plain did under-
2 stand them." He 1s further said to have been able to pronounce 
1 M1<1dleton, Erasmue Bioara;ehia Eva~lioa, (J". w. Pasham, 
London, 1780)• II 1 p. 3~2.t.:ru1ler, omas, Abel Redivivus, 
.2£ !h! Dead I!! SJ(E!akins • (London. 1651J; p. /~32. 
2 Puller 1 Thomas, The Ho~ State and tbe P.rotane State, 
(W1111am. Picker ins, LOndon, 840), p--;-b9-;-
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the word damn with euoh an emphasis as to leave a doleful echo 
1 in his auditors' ears a good while a.:rter. He had a unique 
oapaoity ot adapting his thoughts to his hearers. 
• • • Master Perk1ns so ounningly interweaved terroure and 
counsels in his sermons, that as a ohangable tarraty, where 
the woofe and the warpe are of severall colours, appeare now 
of one colour, now of another, aocording to the different 
standing of the beholders; so one and the same ser.mon of his, 
seemed all Law, and all Gospel, • •• ! a~ the different 
necessities of the people apprehended t.~ 
This oape.oity of adapting his phrases and style to the com-
mon people while yet maintaining a oertain profundity whioh aP-
pealed to collegians, brought him great favor with the Univers-
ity, town, and surrounding oountry, thereby leading to repeated 
offers tor more advantageous situations. However, beoause of his 
wire and several children, coupled with his love for the people 
ot the parish ot Great St. Andrew's• he refused the offers. 
"His 1noame arose entirely from the free contributions of 
his congregation, aided by gifts from gentlemen in the neighbour-
hood or whom 11r. Wendy of Hastingf1eld was ohier." 3 At a later 
date, this small inoome ot Perkins' caused a chilling remorse 
to tall upon. Samuel Ward, first chaplain to the Bishop of Bath aDd 
Wells, when he questioned the salary ot a post he sought. Ward 
later left the Puritans. 
1 Fuller, Holy State, op. oit., p. 69. 
2 Fuller, Abel Red1v1vws, op. oit., p. 434. 
) Cooper, Athenae g_antabr1s1enaes, op. cit., II, p. 335. 
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Another aoquaintanoe, Thomas Wh1tf1eld, in January 1626/7, 
inquires pointedly: 'How many of the worthies of ot~ Church, 
suoh as Grenham., Perk ins, Rogera • and others • hale oontented 
themeelves with a fourth part of rour allowance? 
As a student, he bad a unique talent for reading books 
rapidly, "and as turning them over would give an exe.ct account 
of all oonsiderables therein ••• perusing books as speedily, 
one would think he read nothing' so accurately one would think 
he read all."2 This mass of learning was sifted and prepared 
1n such manner that he "did d1st111 and soake much deep Scholar-
ship into his l'reaohing, yet so insensibly as nothing but fam-
iliar expressions did appear."3 In his earlier years of preach-
ing, he stressed more the judgment of God. later, the stress 
was plaoed on the mercy of God. In his earlier years, he poss-
essed a tendency toward a radical type or Puritanism, but soon 
he round a milder position. This happened after he v~s oalled 
before Dr. Copcot, Vioe-ohancellor or the University, having 
been accused or extreme views by his brother Fellows, namely 
Bradook, Osborne, Bainbridge, and Baynes.4 The accusation oame 
as a result ot an address delivered in the oollege chapel on the 
lJth ot January 1586/7 when he denounced the praotioes of the 
minister serving Communion to himself, of kneeling at the reoeP-
1 Cooper, Athenae Cantabrig1ensee,. op. oit., II, p. 335. 
2 Knappen, K. M.! Two Elizabethan Furitan Diaries, (Amer. 
Sooiety ot Church H story, dbloago. l~jj), P• 42. 
3 Fuller, Holy State, op. oit., p. 70. 
lt. Appendix I. 
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tion of the Saorament of the Lord's Supper, and that of turning 
to the East. The others had presented their teetimonies 1 but 
Da1nbridse olosed with this observation of Perkins' view regard-
ing kneeling at the Sacrament: "He thought our Savior sat, and 
'in his opinion,' it was better to oome near to that whioh He 
1 
did, than that wh1oh was done in time of popery." 
Parkins defended himself by deolaring that he was willing 
to administer Co~nunion to himself, though he would rather 
reoeive it trom another. He denied that kneeling was idolatrous, 
but indicated he was oonvinoed Christ sat, and that the believer 
ought to remain as tar as possible from idolatry. Looking to 
the East was a matter of indifference. He confessed his own 
shortcomings and indiscretions for having spoken as he did at 
? 
that time.~ 
This noted soholar was brought before his superiors more 
th&.n onoe or twice ror his Puritan ideas. He did not oare to 
provoke argument or to stir others to nonoonror.mity. He was a 
man of peace, and was only concerned for the purer reformation 
or the Churoh. To attain this greater refonmation, he gathered 
with his Puritan brethren in private fellowships. Fuller de-
alares that he was not active in the meetings.3 There is indic-
ation, though, that Parkins belon~ed to the Dedham Class1s,4 the 
1 Brook, Benjamin, The Lives of the Furitans, (James Black, 
London. 1813), II • p. W. - -
2 Appendix I 
3 Fuller~ Thomas, The Cbnr:ob H1stor~t BrSte5n, (Thomas Tegg, 
London, 18)·/) • III, P• !12,.. 
4 Usher RolaJid Q ~ .,..lt''ft-ter'on f"~ in the Re1Jp. ot 
Q._q§_fm Eliza.lfet!, (Roya\'~tor~ciC 0o. ,o= on; n-o;r. pp. -
iivlll-xxii • x ':V'. I 
larger I~csbytery whioh Thomas Cartwr1ght oocasionally vis-
ited when he wae able to come secretly to Ca~bridgc. It was 
suoh a gathering in St. J·ohn's College in 1589 that Parkins 
joined with his brethren in the revising and signing of the 
Book of Discipline which oonte.ined a su:~:mary of Puritan Dootrine.1 
Parkins was brought before the Star-Council to account 
for his aotion.2 Here he took the oath~ officio, and con-
fessed that Thomas Cartwright, Edmund Snape, and others met in 
Cambridge to discuss matters of dtsoipline. Later he v:as brought 
before the high commission occasionally• but because of his reput-
ation as a peaceful scholar, and as a distinguished ~ellow, he 
was released from the persecution that his fellow Puritans 
received. He was censured by Archbishop Whitgift, however. 3 
When the program of uniformity directed by Whitgift imprisoned 
many of his brethren for nonconformity, Perkins termed it, "The 
year or the last patience of the saints."4 
Also in 1589 1 he was one of a number who petitioned the 
l Banorott, Richard, Danserous Positions• {R. Young, London, 
1640) t p. 89. 
2 Stryps, John, The Life and Acts of John Vlhite;ift • l2.L 12.&.1 
{Clarendon Press, OXford, 1sm, ff, p: 58.· 
; There is no reoord of what the degree of oensure was. It 
may have been a mild censure. 
4, Perk1ne, W!lliam, Workea, (Iohn Legatt, Iondon, 1612) 1 I, 
S1g. B2• et. Churton, Ralph, The Lite Rt. Alexander Nowell, 
(The University Press, Oxtord,~09), p. 32). 
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authorities or the University in behalf of another Fellov: at 
Christ's College, r'rancis Johnson, who Vv-as trnprisoncd because 
1 
he ud vooated I-'resbyterio.n eC·:) les 1ast ioal government. Yet 
Perk!ns was al~aya careful in his public utter~noes not to 
ofi'end the authorities or to present a false im-preosior:. He 
lubored incessantly on his publio addresses for olarity and 
depth of scholarship. So hard did he work thut he vms commonly 
oulled 'painful Perkins'. 
He left Christ's College upon his marriage to a widow 
named Timothye at the time of t~ichaelmas in 1594. 1,he number 
of' his children is uncertain. He had a daughter. Ham1a.h, who 
murried John Brookes 1 pastor at lihesterfield o 
Willie.m Parkins was moderate of stature and ruddy in com-
plexion, having bright hair. He is described us being nvery 
2 
fat and oor:pulent." His right hand was useless, perhtips with-
ered, causing him to write nll his works left-handed. .::~ for 
his personality, Fuller described him to be 
••• of a cheerful nature and pleasant disposition: indeed 
to mere strangers he was reserved and olose, euff~ring them 
to knock a good while before he would open himself unto them;
3 but on the least acquaintance he was merry and very familiar. 
Another talent possessed by this servant of God was the 
presentinl ot the Gospel to people in distress. He possessed 
1 Strype, Annals of the Reformation, (Clarendon Press, ~ord, 
1824) , IV, p. 1jl;. - -
2 Coopar, Athenae Cantabr!sienses, op. oit •• II, p. 335. 
3 Fuller, Holz State,. op .• oit. • p. 70. 
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end pract1oed the art of personal counselling, particularly 
in his prison work. On one occasion while attending an exoo-
ution, he fortified the prisoner whose nerve left him as he 
mounted the soar~rold. Terkins called to him, 
'M.un, what is the matter with thee! art thou afraid of death?' 
'Ah, no (said the malefactor, shak ng his head) but of a 
worse thi~.' tDoat thou so (replied ~r. rerkins} then oorne 
down again, and thou shalt see what GOD's grace will do to 
strengthen thee.' Vlhen he came down, Mr. :Perkins took hint 
by the hand and at the foot of the ladder, tbey·both kneeled 
down, hand !n hand, v:hen Mr. Ferkins pruyed with so much of 
the divine presence and with such power, in confess1.on of sin, 
with its a.ggr:tve.ting oircu.mstanoes • und the horrible and eter-
nal punishment due to the same, aooorditlll: to GOD's t1ust1oe, 
that the poor man burst out into a flood or tears being broken 
and contrite in heart; which, when Mr. Parkins obs~rved, he 
proceeded to the second part of· his prayer, fn ·whi.ch he set 
forth the Lord Jesus Christ, the 8avior of every believing 
penitent sinner as stretching forth his arms of mercy and 
])Ower to save hlm in his miserable distressed oonn.tt:ion, and 
i'rom all the powers of darkness, and to give him hea-ven and 
glor7. This be was enabled to do in a wonderful and auoaess-
rul a manner, thut the poor creature continued, indeed, to 
shed tears; but they were now tears of love, gratitude and 
joy, flowing from a belief that all his sins were ccnaelled 
by the meroitul shedding of our saviour's blood. And when 
they e.rose from prayer, he evidenced so good and gatisfactory 
a oonteesion, that the spectators lifted up their ~ands and 
praised GOD, for seeing such a glorious display o:L covereign 
~raoe, in oonvert1ng, at the eleventh hour, this dying male-
factor, who went up the ladder again, with a-pparent ~reat 
oomfort, and hasting as it were to have the graoe he iad so 
lately been mude a purtaker or. consummated in glory., 
Ferkins was a skilled polemicist, perhaps the most skilled 
of the luritans of his day. He seemed able to maintain him-
self in his debate on predestinGtion with i~in1us. 2 That debate 
gave rise to further disputes. for "the settlement or which the 
1 Middleton op. a it. IX·., PP• 324-325. Cf. Clark, Se.muel, 
Tbe Marrow ot iloclesiast!o,;t Histo!J'• (The University Press, 
~rora, 16.,;>. PP· 852. ~ ~. 
2 Intra, 'PP• 139 - 151•'· Perkine had no direct argurnents with 
other theologians. He would bave bad he lived longaro 
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Synod of Dort was called in 16lg."l Professor Haller describes 
him as "a kin~ of sixteenth-oentury W1111am J~es. He did not 
eo muoh prove the doctrine of ~redeetination as analyze and 
2 
depict the human soul with the help of it." He doubtless dis-
tinp-uished himself most in the 'P'Jbli.~!ation o~ hia Reformed 
Catholike, a most 'Phenomenal work~ in his day. Jo ably did he 
estublish the P-rotE~stant pos ttion, setting f'orth the essential 
po1.nts of difference between Roman Catholicism and Frotestant 
belief, that even William Bishop, the Roman Catho1lc writer, 
••• although he assailed the book in his 'Catholic Deformed', 
was fain to admit that he had 'not seene any book of like 
quality, published by a Protestant, to co~tain either more 
matter, or delivered in a better method.' 
He published more than forty tracts, ser~ons, an~ treatises, 
\'·;h·t oh arc ustially bound in three folio volumes, thou~~h some 
editions arreared in two folio volumes.'• So valued ¥.tere these 
tracts and treatises, that many of them were translated into 
la tin and sent abroad. Still more were translated into Frenoh, 
German, Dutch, Spanish, Irish, and Welsh. 
1 Col vile • Frederiok Leigh, ~ Viorthies of ~·iarwickshire, 
(Henry T. Cook & Son, Warwick, n.d.), p. 575. · 
2 Haller, W1111am, The liise ~Puritanism, (Columbia Univ-
ersity Fress, New York-;-I'93~p. 92. 
3 Mullinger, J. Bass, "William Ferkins", Dictionary of Nat-
ional B1osraph,y 1 edited Sidney Lee, London, l909J, tv; 'P• 893. 
4 cr. Appendix II for a discussion of dis~uted authorship 
of Foure Great Liars. Cf. Wripht.t Louis B., "William Ferkins, 
Arostie of Eliza ethan Fraotioal uivinity," Hu9,ti~ton Libia~ 
·~uarterly, III, no. 2, Janua17 1940 • p. 174.. .t'I'o essor Wr g t 
is oonvlnoed that Professor Dick has established P~rkina to 
have been the author of Foure Great Lyers. 
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The popularity of h.i3 worke oan be .1udp;ed by the extent 
o1" their publioo.tion. I·erhnps the earliest which can be at-
tributed to }er kin~ ia thP- disputed treatise, jfoure GrEH:I.t Lyers. 
It was no doubt first :published Ln the late 15SO' s • t~011.gh 
later it was printed and bound with the tr~:;atise, ~insj! Frog-
nostics: ~ Answer ~ .a ~)on.ut;x:y t'ellow. 1 Hot long artervrard. 
other dissertations w·'-1re offered 1•or sale. In. the f1.rf!t part 
of the deoade 1590 - 1600, his works began to be soupht- i)y 
theologians, students, and e·1.1en lay:men. 
d!; Golden vha.inf! was first p!lblished in Latin in 1590 and 
translated into F:nglish the following ~rear. It was ~~~H!h a 
popular work that it was re-published several ttmes br::for-a the 
close of the century. Also in 1591, ~ Founde..t5.oJl Q! . .!Jl!. 
Christian Religion was llUblished c. '11hls proved to bE' a very 
fe.vorable work amonp.: both the }uritans and the clergy frf" the 
Established Churah. It wa.s translated into Irish., W€lsh, and 
other languages in the tollowin~ o•::ntury. The British Euseum 
alone possesses seven editions da.ti.n~ fro.m 1591 to 1677~ 
Equally aocepted was~ Exoo~1t1.on .Q!. ~ £.9rd's Pre.:rer 
pul)lished in 1592. ThA extent of F~rkine • contribution is 
evident in the numbers or Welsh translations that apreu.red under 
the title A._goriad byrr.!! Weddi '-r Ar~lwydd. Ge.n Willian! l•erkins • 
.Q. ez;ytieithiad ~ Holland.2 .t~s late ae a century and a half later, 
this was considered to be one of t.he best books on the Lord's 
1 Cf. Annendix II. 
2 "A Short Introduot.ion on t.he Lord's Prayer by ~!illiam 
I'erkins. 'l1rt:U1Slated by R. Holland." Robert Holland was vioar 
of Llanddyfrwr in Ca~Arthenshire. 
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l're.yer published in that langua,~e. 
f.! Case St!_ Conso ienoe and J! Direction £..2.£ ~ Government 
of ~ Tongue, were both publ.i.sh.ed in that name yee.r. 'l'he 
former treatise was the mora popular and. bcoa.ine a hanr3.book on 
Chrtst :lan conduct. It. ~lso introdu.ced ethics 1;o ProtGs·~:;antiSL'l · 
in Dr·i ttiin. 
~ Exposition .Qf. ~ S;rm.bole .91: Cree,l of ~ ... :l_r-oa1~les .was 
}'ublishod in 1595. The contents eunsed great co;1~1'Lcrnation 
~i'tong some thinkers of thc.tt day. 'Ihia very fact 0ausecl it t·o 
be republished. and read extensively. Two other do:;tr1.n?.:~.l 
treatises drew the attention of contemporary theologians three 
ys~-:..:rs later, J2! Praedost i.nationis Modo _tl or1.!1J.£. et. :1q .:::~mplit­
ll_Cli:r:te Gre.tiae Divina~ ••• 'Jhrlst.ia.ne, <1iscentatio., o.r:f?..:.:: 
H~~formed Catholike • The follo\Ni.n.p: year !::_ Heform.ed ·:.;r~ :·.:\olike t 
one of his better known works • we.s translated irrt.o 3-panish. It 
was translated into Latin by 1601. By inference, the Latin 
ed i.tion must have 'been the one used by v,·1.111a.":'.l Bishop in his 
defence of the Hom.an (!athclic Church. 
So :p<Ypulnr had I)crkin.s' worlcs bGCO!Tit~ that 1112-.llY ~;vere pub-
li~hed follow1ne, hie death. However, even be :a ore hif3 death 
attempts were reade to collect his works into one volumfj ed1t1o118. 
It we.s not unt,il 190S that a more cor:1plete publication \•iaB prod-
uced. 'l)he more popu1ur of the ea~tlier editions of his compiled 
"~·or'ks w~s the 1612-13 edition. I. folio :print.iru~ we.c produced 
1n Gen~v& 1n Latin in 1611. The sume year another edition was 
I1TO<luoed followed by the SGcond volume in 1618 • A three VOlume 
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folio was produced in Amstet~am in 1659. 
His bound works whioh are bound in both two und three 
folio volumes in complete form consist of the following: 
f!'he Foundat1.on nf the Ghristian Reli~ion; . .:: .. Golden Chaine; 
An Exno~31tion of the _:,:postl~H1' :::reed~ An l>Y.:!1o~it1on of the 
l~rd's Frayer; A Declaration Whether a Man be in a Jtate of 
D·J.mnu.t1on or o. L)tu.te of Gr£lee; A Cnse of Con~:;c:!.Pnce; J!.. 
Direction for the Government of the Tongue; Two Tre~tises: 
One of "Repentance, and the Other on tbe Gombe.t of the Flesh 
and S-pirit; A rrreatise How to Live Well in i1..ll ~states and 
'l'ir1es; l.i. Tr(;atise on Dying ~~Jell; A Dtec~jt.:trse on thG Hature 
of Conse ienoe 1 A Reformed 0atholike; 1'he True Manne:r of 
Knowing Christ Jruoified; A Grain of :::lustnrd Jeeci; Of True 
wealth; ~ Warnin~ ~ainst the Idolatry of the Last Times; 
i'&. Treatise of God's Free Graco and Man'~ FreE; Nill; Of Man's 
Calllngs; Of l~edestinat!on; .d. Bible Harmony; J.: .. Dialogue of 
the World's Dissolutione 
'rhe followi:tg, thoup.h boun.d -:;.;1 th those listed a hove, V!(~ :re published 
after his death. 
Three Books of the Cases of Gonsc ience; Com:nenta:riEH:l on the 
Five First Chaptem of' the 1~pistle to the G~le.tian~; Of 
Chrj:.:~tian Equity; Of Man's Ima~inati.on~ The K0y o:--: Fropheoy; 
Corr..mentariee on the Fifth• Sixth, and. Seventh Gha:pters ot St. 
Matthew; Gom:;~entaries on the Three Flrst Chapters r.)f the 
HAvelation; Of the Temptation of Christ; An E-xhort£~.t1on to 
Re~ntanoe; Two Exoellent Treatises of Minl!?ters' Gnll1~; 
A Commentary on Jude's Epistle; l1. rrreatise of1I-oisonin~; 
~~inst 1-'rognostios; Of Household Discipltne. 
rrhe posthumous :publications ware mainly lectures th~t had b~en 
delivered 1n Creat St. ~ndrew's Church to the students. Some, 
however, were evidently used as the basis fer ~ible series 
'rTPS~nted to t.he s~~neral public • 
There were two treatises which are not found 1n his bound 
works, and have evidently he~n lost: The Exuosition ~ Fsal;s 
~ ~]QQ. and Confutation of Uanisius's Catechism. These were 
s~id to have been published in his oo11ected works. It might be 
1 cr. Perkins, Workee. op. oit., 1608-09 edition. 
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SUT'~!oaed thr.:.t at some time the executors of his estate had oon-
sidered pub] ishing them, bllt had decided against it. Or, it 
may ho.vo been tht:.t a limited edition of each wu.s published a.t 
some time 1 but there are no copies in the ma,jor libraries of 
1 
Great Britain Bnd P .. merlca for our perusal today. 
Rig prlnter in \,;amb:~idge rr::marked in the preface 1 .. ·id dress 
~~Header, 
I here once more present unto yo1.1 the ',o,:ork·8S of this worthy 
man. Reade them diltr.ren.t.lv, ~:1nd ind~e of thsm ·rrArly. I 
doubt not but in your exetctest cBnsure, ~rou vv1.ll conspire 
w1 .. t.b those lenrnod Men, who, for the nrnfito:.1JP. 1.nst1:·nction 
they containe in all, or the most ~o1nts of ~hristianitie, 
for the oo~~on .~·~o1 of the ;_;h,Irch of n0n, hEu1e dor-_~m~rl them 
worthie their poo·y labours, by translating them into diuerse 
la.nguap.ee, as into La.t.in, Dutch, ,:.:;~nish, otc. A thtng n~t 
ordinurily obserued in other writit~s of these our times. 
It is difficult to determ:lne the extent to ·which t,is learned 
vrr·iter was able to influence the mode of thourrht in t"J.:(1t day in 
Enp..land. Hbll~r nev8rthe less indicates it to have bc:o.n extens 1ve. 
"'+.t the turn of the century by far the most im:portant :Puritan 
writer was William Perk in~ • • • exer~ isin.g n rr~"ofonnd llElreona.l 
influence on the men who were to fill up the ranks oi' the 
S'Pi:r-itue.l brotherhood und make the -po1'-.'Cr of t11e 1JUliJ:t t fAared 
by reactionary rulers.J 
Men of both parties in the Jhuroh sang his -praisers for several 
deoades followillP. his death. They quoted him as authorltative, 
ttbut little inferior to Hooker or ~alvin. n4. From a _historical 
1 Far7.es 4'2 to 1..5 h::1ve been amended in accordance with Additional 
He~ulation 12 as desor,_bed in the Universtty Calendar 1951-1952, 
r.. 624. 
~ 
·~ Perkina • op. cit., Vol. I, Sip:. f 2. 
3 Ha lle r, o p. o 1 t • , p. 91. 
4 Mullinger, "William l~erkins", op. cit., }.:v, p. P93. Also 
indicated are the men who oonsidered Perkins' word as authority. 
~ta~1,no1nt, one oannot feJ.l to ~om-prehend th.e re~ard that was 
held for him by Thoman Fuller, who \te.s not a Puritan. 
V;'flJ inm Perkins d~_od in 160?. at the ape of forty four, fol-
low1n~ a severe (1ffl1ct1on of kidney stone ~nhioh 1H~ hOr(; through-
out his latter de.ys ·with much -p~.t:!.encc:... Just hefore hi~ d.eath 
out, ••Hold, hol~! do not p:ray so; but. -praj" the Lord t.o r:·ive me 
fa! th. and -patienc~, ~nd then l(~t h:J..r.t lay on me who.t he pleases. '"1 
Dr. James Monta.f!.ue, later B1.shoT> of' Br::.t.h and 'Vells, and of Win-
choster success 1vely, nreaehcd hls funeral s~rL1.on us lnr.:: the text, 
2 "MosP-s my servant is dead",- and s-poke hir.'hly of P~?>r1-:::1.ns' learn!~, 
~i.ety, labore, and usefulnesso So loved was he, that the TJniv-
ersi.ty -paid the ex-reneee of h1.s funerat. 
H:is will, dated the 16th of Oct.oh.~?.r, 16n? in Ce!'l.l:-(c::~dge, 
wt~n written just a little 'Prior to his deoth. In snb~;t.Gnoe, it 
repistered bequer-Jts to the noor of the parish of E3t- .. :..:.1c~rew' s whioh 
he served S·:l feithfully • a -'cot'J.l of forty shi.lJ.inr·s. ,·L1so he 
dc~rine·d the mP. ss,,o ,.e o~ ~ 1': ~c·~~nt in :'~-.,·~·h ..... ~,.., ..,.,:':! '''l'"'er.o. in • • • • ~ J. , ~..-... u.~f:·_." .-.... v~.;,J..\"Jl.t.v J,_ ...... r. ••. J.f .• J ... l-·. o 
he dwelt to .Edmund Barwell master of Christ's Collcp·e, James 
ri1ontague, D. D., Master of Sidney College, Iaurenec Ghadert.on, 
master of ·Emmanuel Colle~e Hiohard ~,oxcroft, ~;· • ..LJ..• rl~homas 
~rol'ley, M. A~, and Nothanlel Gradock, his hroth~r-fn-law, to 
be sold and the money divided into three equal parts one part 
to p,o to T1mothye~ his wife, the other two amon~st n!s children 
born or ut4born. tte also willed the prioe of his moveable goods 
and chattels should be divided amon~st his wife and children. 
He a J)pointed his wife sole executrix • and in case of her death 
he fore "Probe. t.e of his will, rnad.e !Iathaniel Cradock· his executor. 
He also bequeathed to his father, mother, brethren, ~~nd sisters, 
10 s. eaoht to Richard Love apothecary nnd his siste~-in-law 
Catherine Gradook, 5 s. each; and to his son-in-law, John H1n4e, 
1 Brook, op. c1t., II, p. 133. 
2 T 1 2 c..oshua • _. 
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hiA 0nplish Bible. M:r·. Cradock and Mr. Cropley ·were appointed 
,~upervis~rs. 'l,hia w11~ v:as proved by~ his widow be~ole Dr o 
nilliam Smith, vice oh.dncellor, 12, cTc.nuary, 1602/.). 
It is recordc:d that h:ln w:f.dow, J.'imotheye, me.:cried twioe 
aftr~r Perkins' death, l1ut afJ Full or laments, n. • • no :~ore Mr. 
2 
l)erkinses. u 
Of thr:: friend~.:: listed in one n.& 11 cs pcc i'-illy 
exerted r':reat :!.:1:f'lncnce on tl·1e life £:..nd thoue-ht of '.'lilllam 
}>r~rk:i.ns. That :-1an -:v:::..s T.:-;.urence ::rlG.G~:r-ton. In notine: t.he high-
sto.nd more cleurly how r'crktns v.'e"s able t.o arr:l.i!E'l at ZJome of 
the cone 1 us ions he r"~:} inte ine d, -~ux1 ,1ust v.hy ho --·~·as t ·he great 
m~1n he vJus • 
Van I3aarsel describes Ghadc:rton: "Hij was Fur1.to:tn en 
ter;enlijk een overtuigd aanhanger der 
distinguished career, begiJ.-:.ninr: 'i:ith :.1is e:2rly duys in. :~:hrist's 
College •Nhere he mtide a notable achievement ns a "G',.tt.or, having 
4 Ferkins as a -pu-pil. He was a staunch _:;u lvinist • yet l·;.c ad-
1 ..., A ('f i i "' .... -voor.er, thenae vantabr g enses, o-p. c.~.t., .l.J., 'P· 337. 
Evidently the men were to form a committee to arrunf~C s~~.le of 
the -property and to oversee distribution of the rroeee~ls of 
the sulc. 
2 
if'uller, Abel Redivivus, op. cit., 'P• 4)8. 
'3 Vtin Baarsel, J. J., William Ferkins, (H. Po De Swart & 
Zoon, 's Gravenha~e, 1q13), 'P• 31. "He was a ::uritau, ,'ind at 
the !lame time a oonvinoed fol! ower of the Stute-Church. '~ 
I., D1111ngham, w., Laurenoe Chaderton, D. D., trans. :L. s. 
Shuokbur~h, (MaoMillan and !!owes, Cambridge,l~B/.~), :p. 5. 
hered to the method derived from the new Hamian logic that 
S\':e'Pt the Univers1ty. 1 Jhuderton was an easy mark for suoh 
a system of thou~ht, since it represented u protest against 
2 
medieval Soholasticism. To fully oomprehend this easy ad-
herenoe to Htimian logic, it must ba understood that this noted 
Cambridge teaaher rebelled agairu;t J~oman Catholicism in his 
youthful days while a student at the Jnivers i ty. 'rhis rebel-
lion oarue as an Gnswer tc an inne·r conflict between his ardent 
Roman Catholic her1.ta~e ancl the new iceas he oonfronted at the 
University. 1'he result was the uoceptanoe of the Ht?forrced 
idees so prominently expressed in the lecture halls of the 
University. Deoause of such a choice, his father sus1~uded 
'3 further support of Chaderton in his student days.· 
Several as-pects of the compulsions of this mEJ.n set him 
apart from his colleagues. These were for the most pt~lJ."'t, the 
swne c.spects that set rerkins apart from his fel1o\VSo (1.) 
Chaderton was an outstanding preo.cher. Wrip,ht says t.hv.t. he was 
known for his l'lain and direot method of preachingh v~·hlch seemed 
to go hand-in-hand with his deeply s·nir1.tual qual:tt:i.es. He leo-
tured in the afternoons ut the (.;hurch of St • ..;len:tent 's in Cam-
bridge. No doubt 1t was here that. r·erkins came under Chaderton's 
influence. Chaderton was Master of Emmanuel College from the 
1 1:1ull:t.I'.per, J. Buas, The Universitz of Janbri.dge, (Lon,:mans. 
Green & Co., London, 1888}.I!, p. la.76. Cf. billlnF.ham, op. 
cit., p. 5. 
2 ~;upra, pp. 24-26. 
3 Dillingham, op. cit., p. 4. 
~ Wr1~ht. Louis B., op. oit., p. 172. 
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y'3G.r 1584 when the College was ro11ndec by Sj.r Waiter :·.:ild:may. 
Tli.ese two poste were held simulte.neously. (2) He "~.vas a de-
fender oi• the G~lvinistic faith &F(;.inst the inroada made by 
thfl .Arminiana. It ·.vas in 1581 that he eneaged :Peter Uaro on 
1 
the question of ~alvi~aism. ( 3) :Jhaderton was a mod e:r•t::.te and 
pleaded 1:-tor gradual rcr"'orra fron~ \'.'lthin th€ 0!1J.lJ•ch rt:'ther than 
the use of such oontentlous measures as Cu.rtvr:cight advocated o 
rorkins hud advocc...ted mere extrer1~e rn.easures in h1.s youth, but 
event uully saw the 'Nit.;dom ot" l~lladerton' s T'os it ion I>~~imarily 
through hls enooun.t.er with the Univ,3rs:tty a11thorlt:tea. It may 
hGVC beGn that ·Jharlerton ·was one of the aut.horitles who per-
suadec1 him to fo1 J ow a more moderate co1rr·se.. (4) Even though 
he was a Iur·ttan, Chaderton wus a lrJo a Ghur<Jb.rnan~ LG neve:r. 
joined the. element thut set forth an apT:.<:3al a.ga tnBt -rn~o laoy. 
This is not to say that he was in fuvor of the modes ~:Ln11 -prao-
tices ot' the 0hurch. ~·,1hen the OP1)0rtunity of a bi.:::~hor·J.r:l.o was 
? 
placed before him, he refused it.·- It may huve been th~:~t he 
refused because of his advanced ap,e, or because he r·:[~i l:tzed 
that the measures of rt3form he adYooated could not be furthered 
throtlP'h the elevated off•iee. If he pre:3sed :Cor hie reform 
measureg, they would have been in opposition to the t~lioy of 
the :;hurch under Vlhitgitt and Laud. 
Another teacher who had an influence on rerkins was 
1 Dro o k , or:. c it • , I I , p. · 44 5 • D i 11 i.tlFham, o p • c it • , 'P • 6 • 
2 DillitlF:ham, or. cit., p. 17. 
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P 1.f)ilard Groenham, fellow of Pembroke 0olle~e, PJntve·:· (: lty of 
Gamhridge. ~e, too • ro .1t;=)cted the u~e of oxtrome ncttn:.::.res t·~ 
ttan p:r'-.nciplns t1:roup:hou.t h1.s li.-Cet1.rnce~ FI.3 left hi8 "fnllo-:.v-
as ... 1 }'1r:lvute tutor D.nt:11 15~9. On(:: cun ,)n.stly surmif~A that 
moderation or this Fl--~n c:1so bce2..nc o. 
t.o heef1. On8 of Grt:8nham.'s admon:ttlons to you~~t!' prc:~:c~hcrs was 
not to cn~ap,e i.n llJ1.ut.her :f'~ctor ~vhich 
seems to h~vr been ing1ained in the memory ~nd "!'Y~;·• "\ t 1 r"'_ {'' QJ:> ,.-~ ·-·'···' -~'· -· .!.. 
Thq~t:": 0 ~ , ... , ·:• (:1 • \...~.~.\\- ~.\1)....._, (...\-
time in n-reenh~.tm t s ra.in'l~~try "when a de.:1.rth o:r 
ancl the poor were suf-fering 'for ·wtJnt of bread, h0. co~rt.::-·-Jved to 
sell corn to thB needy a·t prices helov.r th~ rtHJ.T•kct 
a:nd consoiousness was deoply 1•ooted in rorl~ins' life und thought. 
One mir:ht furtnc-1r remember other man in8trunent2l in the 
formution of t'hH thoup;"ht or Wi1 lie.~ F~.~~~inR 1 such ::~·::n c!~J 
T-;.~~re WP-re al~o the ma.ny students lvhose l~;.st f'or lea::·n1.n.r; 
s-purred thir:J soholar to new heirhtll of wisdom, students who 
were leter to ourve their names in ru~ltnn history. 
1 Wri,...ht, Louis B. t O'J'. o it., p. 173. 
2 
ib id • , P• 172 • 
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It is not only the influonce of the bistorictll trends 
and the temper of the tirr.es, as well as the oonvlctions of his 
teaoh.ers th:1t determined hia thou.r.·ht and activity. ~ny other 
known anr1 unknov;n personal, FJocial. ~.;conomio, ~litioal, moral, 
:,;,.nd s-riri.tual tides und pressures were exorted upon Ie1·l<:ins to 
est!~'b1ish him as tho le:iding doctrinal Tll!'itan of his day. 
How well-beloved he was to thosEl of his own day, we shall 
never know. Thcnas Ful.:cr e):prGsaer1 ths debt ·h-is t?;eneration 
ov1ed to :F .. erk1ns. Th:ts verse 1)y .U'ullor, t hollf.!"h poor from a 
pootioal standpoint, ncverthalesa 1ndicates an attempt to ex-
press in words 'Jlhat numerous Christians had felt; in th0ir souls. 
Of all the ~orthies in this leurnerl role, 
Our English Perkins may, without oont:role, 
Challenge a orovme of Bayes to deok his head, 
And seoond unto none be numbered• 
For's learning, wit and worthy parts divine, 
Vlhere1n hie :Fame resplendantly did shine 
Abroad and eke at home; for's Fraaohing rare 
And learned writi~a, almost past camnare, 
Whioh were so hiP:h esteem'd, that some of them 
Translated were {as e. most :preoious .1am) 
Into the la tine, J!,renoh, Dutoh, St)(lnish tongue • 
And rarely valued b'-'tb of old and voun~. 
And (wh1oh was very ;rare) Them all did write 
·.vith his left hand, hia right 'be in~ useleeee quite; 
Borne in the first, dying in t,he lus·t year 
Of Q.ueen Kliza, a Prinoesse without peer.l 
1 Fuller, Abel Red1v1vus, op. oit., p. 4)9. 
CHAPrER III 
AS A R~~FORMER 
Perkina aeemed• for the most part, to possess a composed 
m1Dd and spirit. Yet, there were times when he became aroused 
at the disruptive eoclesiastical conditions of his day. Be saw 
four pr1no ipal threats to the peaoe and progress ot the Chris-
tian Church in England. These perils were atheism• the progress 
ot ~1n1an1sm, the presenoe of the 'heretical' Browniste and 
Anabapt1ats 1 and the power ot Roman Catholicism. The latter 
movement seemed to this Cambridge theologian to be the predom-
inant demoniacal roroe. His protests were a general refle otion 
ot the Puritan tever r1a1ng in holy hatred against Roman Cath-
olioism. for "• •• the Puritan never ror~ot or forsave the Oath• 
olio; • • nl 
Yet with all of this, he was not oblivious of the spiritual 
lethar1r within his own Churoh of England. He oooasionally 
penned suoh pleas as the tollowlng: 
• • • no doubt for the Gospels sake we haue outward peaoe 
and safet1e • and many other blessings, and are in account 
with other nations z yet if we make no oonsoienoe to obey 
the word ot Ood and if wee haue no loue ot Christ and hla 
members, Go4 w1i1 at leqth remooue his eandlest1ok from 
va, and vtterl.J' depriue vs ot this ornament of the Gospell, 
& make our land u odioua vnto all the world, as the land 
ot the Iewee la at this da7. Let vs therefore with all 
oare and dilip.enoe shew forth our loue both to Christ 
himeelfe, and to our members, and edorne the GosPil which 
we professe by brinp.in~ forth fruit worthy of it. · 
The real da.~er to his ,,e loven Ghuroh of E~land, however, 
laY' not wtth"!n ~.ts bounds, but in tJ-;e nressure of Roman ;)ath· 
oliciam in the (;ounter-'R~formation in Ji:nP'land. The fires of 
Smtthf.1€Jd wer~ not to b~ fo:rpootten, and J~suitiem was ri.si~ 
out of the set-back snfft?rAci by the e.~oendenoy of Elizabeth to 
the throne. Th.A "Re format :ton •res far from he 1.n~ oom""1ete. 
M~ndful of th.1.e, ~P~rkine felt ohl1.f!ei! to ~resent. to <J:.he -reol)lE" 
of En"-land the doctrinal truths of t.he ~huro'h of Enplanr! in 
contrast to those dootrinee of the Church of .Rbme. ·· So,· in 15qg. 
he rublished ti .treatine entitled A Reformed Cat.h.olike. This 
traot became very popular, and ~a.ve him a substantial retlutation 
across Euro-pe as a d 1sti~u1shed. ~ontrovereialist in the oause 
of the R~format1on.2 
So oo~ent waa hie reaeontnp that the Catholios nom:lnoted 
William Biaho'P, one of t.he1.r a'hl~st aontroversialiste, to 
re-ply. In turn. King ~Tames himself took a hand in the 
ar;-ument, by 8l"T'01.nting, Robert Abbot [Bisho}Y'of ChaloedonJ[s1o] 
to defend Perki.ns from. this attack - a olear ind:lcati.on 
that Perkins wa~ not oonei~Are~ an extrAmiet amonr. the 
'Puritans. 3 
1 Parkins, W1111am, Workes, (Iohn Le«&tt, London, 1612), I, 
,.,. 226. 
2 The foll owinp, year, his printer. Robert Field , J'U'h 11shed 
the traot in B,anie~, after whiob it was later translate~ into 
Dutoh. 
3 'NriP-'ht, Lou,.s B., "William Perkine, Elizabethan A-postle of 
'l'raotioal Divinity'"• Hunt1D£tQJ& ;Libra;: Quarterl{• (San Marino, 
California, Vol. 3, no. 2, January 1940 , p~. 189- 90. 
Perkins' ,r1nc1pal thesis, that the tJhurohes of England 
1 aDd Rome are forever irreconcilable, was reiterated later 1n 
bis commentary on the Pauline epistle to the Galatians. He 
expressed his thoutthta more oonoretely in this oom:·r;entary, basing 
them on the text, "Come out of Babylon, my people, and touoh no 
vncleane th1ng."2 Abbot. his defender, maintained Ferkins' 
oau.ee against the arguments from William Bishop, .Jesuit priest 
and champion or Roman1sm. 3 Abbot's aontribution was an enlarge-
ment of Perk1ns' disouseion, substantiating the Reformed position. 
This rebuttal oame as a brisk answer to Bishop's treatise, ! 
Reformation ot a Catholike Uefor.med. Robert Abbot was not the ............................................ __ .................................... _.. ......................... 
only defender of this tamous Cambridge divine. Anthony Wotton 
among others. registered his a~ment with Master William Perkins.~ 
I. THEOJ.,OGICAL Dil''FERENCES 
The Reforpad dathollke was primarily based on doctrinal 
agreements and ditf,renoes between the Churoh ot England and 
the Church ot Rome. The for.m is indicative of the influence 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., I, PP• 556-SS?. 
2 Ibid., II, pp. 323-324. Revelation 18.14. 
3 Abbot 1 Robert, A Det•t:• ot the Reformed Catholi!fl or •· !.:. 
Petklna, (oeors11 BiShOp. ridlit-:--11 65l)). Perk!ns die prior to the publication ot William Bishop e book. 
4 Wotton, AnthoDl't A De.temse ot K. ;perkins Book!, Called ! 
Reroraed Catbollke, ,,-; !JDCeton. le&J. · 
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of the Ramian logic on Ferkins.l Thie was not the only place 
where his message against th0 Papists is found. William Perkine, 
throu~hout his writin~s, rose in 1nd1~nat1on against the 'whore 
of Bahylon, Rome.' 
As has been 1nt1.mnted before, rerk1ns was a thoroa~h-~o1ng 
2 
Calvini~t. Tart1cu1arly is this evid~nt in his discussion of 
free will. One m:t,.ht surmise that ~Jalvin's Institutes of the 
------~-- -----
Chri.::tiun Heli17.ion were or-en hesioe the Bi.hle ae Perk:tns 'J'}reJ8red 
his manueori -pte. 
A. The Concept of Vtill 
Befo~cfore the time Dr. Vlilliam Bishop, later Bisho~ of Chalcedon, 
ans~~red the tract A Reformed Catholike, W1111am Parkins focused 
his attack upon Roman1sm. Perkins' efforts were levied a~ainat 
the writin~e of Cardinal Robert Rellarmlne, the f?"reat a,.,olo~.rist 
3 
of the Roman Catholio Churoh. Even thoURh Perkins was not the 
4 object of '8ellarmine's criticism, he rni~ht well have been. 
1 Cf. Van Baarse 1, :r. J., Wi l 1 iam 'Perk ins, (H. F. De Swart & 
Zoon, •s Gravenhap,e, 191~), T''P• ~-P-9. The author l'rcs~nts the 
infl uenoe of tht?. n.:~mia.n lor-ic u-pon T'erk1ns, eml'hasiziru" that the 
influence was 1arp-ely formaJ. "?Ark1.ns re ~ected Ramus as be in, 
too muoh or a humanist. 
2 
Se J ~ om did Perk'i.ns mention L;a) vin as authority. In~tea4, 
he relied -principally upon the Bible aided by the Church Fathers. 
3 William rerkins' dis&f?.reement with Bellarmine is indireot. 
The Cardinal's name is never mentioned in the context of the 
Protestant's arv.uments. It is worthy of note that Bellarmine's 
wrttinps were the authorized v1ndicat1one of the Roman Churoh 
and doctrine. Later editions of his works were altered, revised, 
and corrected under Papal authority. cr. Teniaon, Arohbp. et. 
al. • The Notes of the Church as Laid Down ~ Cardinal Rell.a·rm1De • 
( SamuertrOTcriiort'h -;-ton<! on, 1~9,..---;;-p. vfi-x. . 
4 Vl1111am VY'hitaker • Parker's teacher, was the fooal ~int o't 
a traot by Cardinal BelJ.armine. · 
Cardinal Bellarmine used as his target the entire school or 
theolog1oal emphasis that Perkine supported. He sought to 
disprove the Protestant position by the use of both Scripture 
1 and tradition. Perkine took the lead among the English theol-
ogians in the counter attaok by ~ublishing A Treatise ~ Gods 
free Gre.oe • 5 Maps free will. He based the tract upon the 
Gospel According to St. Matthew, ohapter 23, verses 37 and 38. 
This treatise follows the Reformed Cathol1ke among his oompiled 
works. However, it is basio to a olear oomprahension or Perkina' 
discussion of tree will in the Reformed Cathol1ke. 
The Cambridp:e theologian defined will aa '! •••• a power 
ot w1111ng 1 n1111ng, ohooa1ng, refusing, suspending, whioh 
depeDda on reason."2 Re~son is an essential portion of the 
definition, for that is how Man's aots are determined. Man does 
evil though he may do good, beoause it seems best for him to do 
evil. Every aot of will possesses two qualities: "Reason to 
guide• and ~leotion·to assent, or d1ssent."3 
The nature of will is described as freedom from ooeroion. 
1 Van Baarsel op. oit ., p. 103. Bellarminus tcwam met arsu-
menten, .. put ult Schritt en tradit1e om 4aermee de Protestanten 
te wee!'legen). Pr1no1p1eel voerde hlj den strijd. De arsumenten 
z1jner tece!llltan4ere p.t hij zoo Yolledig en trouw weer, dat men 
eeD \ijd laDC de verbrel~iDI van z1jn werk in Italie niet gaarne 
Zfl8). "Bellaraine bro'-ht forward arguments drawn from Scripture 
aDd tradition to retute the Protestant. He ~ouF,ht on fundamental 
queat1ona. He produoed the arguments of his opl'C)nents so fully and 
aoouratel7 that tor a lon, period the spread inp or his work was 
trowned on ln Italy." 
2 Parkins. op. oit., I, ~· 722. 
3 Ib14., I, P• 722. 
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It 1s not freedom from neoeseity, because neoessity and will may 
oo1no1de. God wills many things that are necessary. We realize 
that He willed the filiation of His own Son~ also_ the proceeding 
of the Holy Spirit from the Son. He further wills justioe. All 
these are necessary. Freedom of the will has a double power. 
When it wills anything of 1tselt, it oen also refuse to will, or 
it oan will the opposite. This freedom is described as the "lib-
ert.ie of contre.rietie."1 
The general definition of will is ap-plied to specific rela-
tions in the Godhead. Jesus Christ is first, indicating the two 
wills 1 the will of His Godhead which is also the 'tJill of the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, e.nd the will of His manhood. Jesus 
Chriat 1a the Jtereon1fioation of these two w11Js • the; v:ill of 
God and the will ot Man. 
The will of God is distinguished as "the will of his good 
2 
pleasure." and "his signifying will.". 'The will of his good 
pleasure' is conceived in four relationships: first, God's pur-
pose or deoree aooord1ng to judgment. Judgment does not rule 
His will, since Hi~ will is supreme. Therefore, His judgment 
1a aooord1ll8 to His will. Seaond, God's will possesses an ab-
eo lute power whereby He 1s Lord of all the actions that He wills. 
Third, Cod'a will is the first cause of all things, partioularl7 
regardin« material existence or be1Jll, and also regarding the 
qualities ot ~oodneea they possess. Fourth, if God's will is 
1 Firkins, o~ o1t •• I, P• 723. 
2 Ibid., I, J• 72). 
unknown to us, that will is not then the· rule of our faith and 
aot1one. 
The signifying will of G~ 1s described • 
• • • when he reuealeth some part or portion of his pleasure, 
ao tar forth as it serues for the good or his creature, & the 
manifestation of his 1ust1oe or meroy: this signifying will is 
not indeed the will ot God properly, as the will of hie good 
pleasure 1st fir it is the effect therof: yet may it truly, 
be so tearmed. 
These two wills might be summed as the will of Deoision, 
corresponding to 'the will of his good pleasure', and the will 
ot Oommand or will.to follow through, oorres~onding to 'the sig-
nifying will'. 2 
Man's will also stands in two relatione, its nature and its 
etreagth. The nature ot Man's will is seen in the'·aot1on,. or 
' 'the praot1ae'. 'The praotise' is reflected in five \~ys: the 
action of the mind, that ia• "a consideration or the things to 
be done;"4 deliberation or the many means whereby it ie to be 
done: determining what is to be done; choosing or refusing what 
will or will not be done (Perkins ter.ms this election ana most 
proper to the will); and the maintaining of liberty to make the 
ohoice. 
Unlike God • Man oannot alwa:rs oarry out his will. Re m&J' 
will to do sood • but lack the abil1t.y or power to do that whi<fh 
1 Perlcins, op. ait., I, p. 724. 
2 Cf. Van Baarsel, op. a1t., P• lo6. 
' Perk ins, O'P• oit., I, P• 727. ,. 
Ibid •• I, P• 727. 
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he wills. "Will therefore is one thing, and ~ower to doe the 
thing willed, is another."1 How often we would join with St. 
Paul in saying• "For that whioh I do, I allow not: for what I 
would, that do I not1 
There was onoe a time when this was different. In the 
estate ot 1nnooenoy before the li'a.ll• Man had the power to will 
either good or ev~l. To will good was a ~1ft bestowed by God 
upon His righteous oreation; but Man had also the oho!oe to do 
evil. If Man was to remain rlp.htaous before God, it was neces-
sary to have the power as well as the will to persevere in good-
ness. That power was granted by God, but He left the uat of 
perseverinc in goodness whollr to Man. The faillre to so per-
) 
severe brouFht upon Man the state of unriphteousness. 
Man, in the state of unrighteousnese or oorru~tion, still 
possesses the :f'reedom to will or not to w111. This freedom is 
natural to the will• accord!~ to the def1n1t1on. 4 It ia not 
supreme, however. The will cannot be oarried out unless God 
ao grants1 nor oan it will unless God helps it. Even then, 
aamet~es the mind misleads or hinders the will in doing what 
5 
it desires. When mind and will work together to deoide whether 
1 Ferk1ns, op. oit., I• P• 727. 
2 Romau 7.15. 
l Perklna• op. oit., I. p. 728. 
4 Su-pra • P• S6. 
5 Parkins, op. oit., I. ~· 558. 
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good o~ht to be sought or not, that is what Perkins meant by 
free will. In fact, he defined free will as ,, • • • a mixt power 
in the mind and will of mant wherby diaoerning what is good and 
1 
what is euill, he doth accordingly choose or refuse the same." 
Bishop oould not agree with such a df,finition, :for free will ·was 
not a mixed power in the mind and w·; 11, according to him, blit a 
2 
tree faoultJ of the mind and will. 
Even though Man is oorrupt, thought Perk ins, he has too 
possibility of doing good, but this possibility can never reaoh 
aotuality until God aots upon htm by His graoe. 3 ~uoting Augustine, 
Parkins oono luded: "The Fathers in this sense say, To Jl!. ,able 12 
haue t'a1th .!!. nature. 12. haue faith indeed 1.! sraoe. " 4 
The Roman Catholios agreed in a general way with his generic 
definition ot tree will, even though Bishop found fault which he 
himself admitted was insignificant. There were further a~ree­
ments between the fTotestants and the Roman1sts as to Man's 
estate (as he was created, corrupted·• renewed, and will be glor-
ified) • the natural act ions of Man e ince the F.'all, t.he human 
resp0a81b111tiea ot Man regarding civil virtues, and Man's 
ep1rit11al oonduot both moral and reli~ious. 5 
1 Ferk1ns, op. o1t., I, P•· 558. 
2 Bishop, Williamt A ~e:tol':tion 9!.. A CathQU.ke Defgrm.ed 1 
(ne pub., no pl., 16o41. P• · • 
3 Intra, p. 64. 
4 Ferk1na, o~. oit., I, p. 729. 
S Ibid., I, PP• 558-559. 
The main difference. according to Wllliam Pork1.ns, is to 
be found 1n the oause of freodom or Man's will. I~ declared 
"that man's will worketh with graoe in the rirst oonuersion: 
yet not of it selfe, but by graoe."1 The will of Man 1s naturally 
passive, consequently Man oannot acoept the gift of new life· 
until bia will 1e moved by God's grace to do so. "For as the· 
oonuers ion 1s of God, so is the will to be oonuerted. 1: 2 
This notion is brought into sharper focus when the question 
ia asked: What is Man unable to will being in the c~or:cu·;·,ted 
state? Parkins answered such a question by the esta1>lishing of 
the proposition: "Though &1ber~y 91 nature remu1ns, .n1 libertY 
9!. srace, that!!. !.9. will well, !! lost, extinguished, abolisheg 
& la! fall 9!.. Adam."3 This is proven: 
Liberty ot graoe is rounded in the goodnes of integritie of 
the wilt now this goodnes of the wil 1e abolished by the fall 
of Adam: and therefore the liberty it self: that is 1~ounded 
tbereon. That the «oodnesse or inte1ritie of. the will is 
lost, I oont1rme it thus: That which wee put in our oonuersion, 
we want by nature: we put on goodnesse in our oonuer~ion. 
For in 1t we f{t JW the new !!B.~rgated accordine 1Q ~ 1mase 
!Jl. ~ !!! ius oe aJ"lioiiiies, • • 
Suoh reasoning 1a reiterated in another respect. He had 
ment1oued that Man'a wlll works by grace in bri~inp about his 
oonversion. The regeneration relates not to the quality or the 
soul, but to its nature. In the Fall, Man's spirit was "turned 
l Parkins• op. cit., I, p. 559. 
2 Ibid., I., p. 731. 
) Ibid., I, p. 729. 
4 ~id • ., I, })P• 729-.730. 
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to flesh. • • • and the natural ~isposition of the flesh is to 
lust against the sp1r1t."1 If the spirit is good, then the nat-
ural 1no11nat1on of the flesh is to•ard evil. Man then. is com-
pletely corrupted. If Man ie corrupted, his will is likewise 
oorruT.~tet! and inoaTfJ.ble of willing anything that 1e truly good. 
It follows that the ltberty of grace tn will the ~ood is also 
lost. 
Two oorollarlea are F.iven to sup~rt this dootr1ne or the 
t6tnl oorru-pt1on ot Man. It is onl7 God who oe.n instil a new 
beart 1n Man, and this is only done by grace. Unt 11 he receives 
this new heart. Man oannot even have the freedom to will the 
good. Further, Man does not possess the ability to reoeive the 
gift of grace until that ability is tmplanted in h~ by God. 
Natural Man can then be described as oom"PJetel.y laokinp- in abil-
2 ity even to think good thoughts or to do good deeds. All that 
he, can do is to sin. Any goodness to please God that Man may do 
ia entirely the ~1ft ot .God's graoe. We are unable of ourselves 
to please God ant! to keep His oomyr.e.ndments not beoause of our 
created will• but because of our oorru-pted will. 'I'he guilt lies 
This ~ootrine 1a totally oontrary to wbat the Church of 
Rome had ta.~ht and believed for deoades. This Protestant doc-
trine was v1«orously o~~osed by Cardinal Be)larmine who main-
1 Ferkins, op. c1t., I, p. 7lO. 
2 Ib1d •, I, P• 730. 
tained, "intelligi non potest quomodo ad opera -pietatis actiua 
voluntas humana oonourrat, si non habeat ex se potentiam aotiuam, 
saltem remotam.n 1 Ferklns had pictured the Roman position as 
~~n posseesi~ the ability to help himself toward his own oon-
version. William Bisho~ disa~reed with this description of the 
Eomunist belief about the will of Man. The seminary priest 
referred to the decision o~ the Council of Trent based upon the 
'11homist belief that no man oan even prepare himself uto receiue 
the light of gr110e, but by the free and vndeserued helpe of God, 
2 
moui~ him inward thereunto.'' In contrast, however, to suoh a 
defence by Bishop are the tho~hts of Thomas Aquinas, 
that a man pressed with no temptation, mar without faith ~ 
.Y!! sieCI'il l!!!.P!. of God-;-& without lt, ll hie owne strepgth 
eo .!2!. that Wh!Oli is Waf!r good • that no ·sin ~ all '6e ~-
iiiftted therelii:.,-
The Counoil of Trent had decided, in essenoe, that before one is 
justified, he is able partly of himself and r.ertly aided, to do 
acts of moral ,oodness.4 William Berk1ne leaped upon this state-
ment ot dootrinal belief 1 accusing the Church of Rome of reviving 
in part the Pelagian heresy, but oamoufla~ine it. Roman Cathol-
1o1sm holds that Man is not dead as the Galv1n1sts belieTe. He 
does have a oa:pacity within himself to move, but only as he is 
1 Perkins, op. oit., I, p. 730, note. "It cannot be under-
stood how the human will agrees in active works of piety) if it 
does not have or itself some living power, however far removed." 
2 Bisho~. op. oit. p. 18. 
3 Parkins. op. c1t.,· I, p~ 731. 
4 Ibid:•, I • P• 732. 
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moved to do so by God's grace. Natural Man is able even for 
1 
a time to kee'P the whole Law by his own stren.p,th. Besides, he 
oan will hie own salvation quickened by God's help. This was 
viForously o~~sed by all the leaders of the Reformation. 
The .Camb~1.1~e thinker likened the Roman Cetholio doctrine 
to the oon~ it ion of a wounded man, or rerha.'ps a prisoner, the 
manao1ee havin~ been re~oved by the keeper. The prisoner is 
then enabled to ~laoe his hand 1n the hand or the keeper and 1s 
thereby helped to bia feet. The Reformed pos 1 .. t1.on is likened 
to a dead man. .Even though the fetters are removed • he is still 
unable even to stir. It is only when God plaoes n new soul in 
Ma.n by the spirit of grace that Man is enabled to stir and revive. 
Bishop brought to the notioe of the reader, two other points 
that he believed were omitted by rerkins in the discussion of 
free will. These were declared at the \;ounoil or Trent.. First, 
we have the power to accept or to r~jeot the spirit of preoe 
when it is offered to us. ~eoond, when ·we do ao~e~t the spirit 
or ~race and work with it, we still have the power to refuse at 
2 
an~ time to oontinue to do so. 
Parkins seemed to have met this problem in his ar~ument. 
He expressed the belief that Sori~ture ascribes conversion and 
salvation wholly to God, quoting the Apostle Paul to su~port his 
1 Perk1na, op. cit •• I! p. 733. ur. ibid., I, pp. 613-615 for 
a discussion of Romanist deas of repentance and conversion. ur. 
also ibid., I, pp ~68-4691 Ill, pp. 504-511 where the dootr1nea 
ot will, salvation. and. re.pentanoe have given way to the Homan1st 
sacrament or P.nanoe. 
2 . . 1 Biahop, o~. o t., ~· 19. 
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oontent1on.1 It is within Man to do good, but only when God has 
instilled the capacity to do so.. 'l'hen it follows 1jhat L'ian ie 
unable to will hie own salvation or conversion except by a super-
natural aot within the framework of his soul. We are created 
anew for good works. 1'o be sure, the will of Man has a work in 
2 doine that which is good, not by nature but by graoe. 
Establishing the Reformed position as a groat counteracting 
a~ent to the 'Pelagian' Roman1sm, he went a step further to des-
cribe the condition of Man in the estate of ree-eneration. It is 
the state "in whioh the will bath powAr to will, partly that whioh 
is good, and partly that which is euill, as daily experience 
deolareth in the liues of iust men."' Man is able to do that 
Which 1s good and that which is evil beoause of three liberties: 
the liberty ot nature, the liberty of sin, and the liberty of 
graoe. The liberty of grace permits Man to do what pleases God, 
because the liberty of sin is dtminished. 
In the prooess of regeneration, Man's will ls passive as 
God works His graae. The faot that Man thinks, wills, and 
desires the good is evidence:,of God's aotion upon Man's pa.ssive 
an~ active w111. 4 In the same sense, Man's will cooperates with 
God·~ grace. It must be olear that 1n reRtJneration we are not 
eo-workers with God, 5 but passive patients. 
1 Perk ins • op. a it •• I, p. 560. Eph. 2 .10;4 .24; f·hil. 2.12 ,13. 
2 Ibid., I• p. ?JJ.. 
3 Ibid. 1 I, p. 736. 
4 Ibid., I, p. 736. The passive will preoedes the aotive. 
5 Ibid. t I, P• 736. 
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B. Hegeneration and Oripinal Sin 
Tho question of the potenoy of Original Sin, particularly 
after Chri!ltian baptism, has a direct bearing on the relationship 
of a man to God after the process or regeneration. There is 
general agreement that after baptism, the natural corruption is 
abolished. 
The d iffei•ence between the P.oman Church and the :;huroh of 
Env.land in this matter rests not in substance • but in degree. 
Perkins JX)rtre.yed the Romaniets as be1!1R persuaded that Original 
Sin is com-pletely abolished in baptism, and that it is no longer 
1 
sin in the or1(.!1nal or real sense. It takes on the cor:1plexion 
of a flaw in M!ln's nature, makinp: it impossible to commit sin, 
"much like tinder, which though it be not fire of it sslfe, yet 
2 
is it very apt and f1tte to oonceiue fire." Since :Man is not 
burdened by Original Sin, it is possible-for him to obey God's 
Law fully, as well as do good \·1orks that are without sin. These 
~ood works• then, become the means ot salvation and. the subject 
of God's judgment. 
William Perkins stipulated in opr.os1t1on that Original Sin 
remains with us, even after baptism, not as a defect, but as con-
tamination. It is still sin proper. '!'his oonoept is supported 
1 Perkins, op. oit., I p. 259: hence the Roman Catholic doc-
trine or perfection in thls life. cr. tb1~., I, pp. 59S-599. 
2 Ibid., I. p. 561. Ct. 1b1d. 1 III, p. 49S. "• • • they teach that men are not wholly dead ln s1nne, but in part, or halte dead, 
yea, that being a little holpen, they oan keepe the law: as though 
by sinne men had not been wholly depriued of the glorie ot God." 
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by :four reasons: ·first, St. Paul 1nd 1oated, "It is no more I that 
doe it, but sinne that dwelleth in ma." 1 The Romnnigts inter-
preted this ae not oondltion, but act.2 The Carnhri~~o thin".(er 
ardently ma1nte.1ned that 1t 1.s Original Sin, and used the follow-
ing retisoninp.: to support his a laL-n. 
Tt!at which ono9 was sinne properly, and still rernai.nlng tn man 
maketh him to sinne, and 1ntangleth htm in the punighment of 
sinne • anti makes him rr.;isernble; 
3 
that is sin ne 1'TO!Y"rly. But 
original! sinne doth all these. 
Second, "death 1s the wages of sinne, as the Apostle saith." L. 
Infants that are baptized and re~enerated• who die before the 
yeare of discretion, still possess the Original Sin• death it-
self being tbe proof. Thir<l, the very lust1!111, which c~usee one 
to commit sin ie in aotual1ty sin, beoa.une it is lunt against 
the spirit inatilled in Man by God in regenerati~n. Jrourth, the 
ancient Church sup-ports the Reformed doctrine, particularly in 
the words ot St. Augustine, 
• • • there is no iust man vpon earth that doth good and sin-
neth not: by whioh fault none 11u1ng shall be iustified 1n 
the sight of God. For whioh fault, if we say wee haue no 
einne, there is no truth in vs: for whiob also, thonph we 
profit neuer so muoh• it is neaeesarie for vs to say, rorg1ue 
vs our debts! though all our words, deedes • and thour:-hts bee 
already ror~ uen in baptisme.; 
Bishop admitted that the last reason is a strong argument 
1 Ferkins, op. c 1 t. • I, 'P· 561. Romans 7.17. 
2 cr. Bishop, op. oit., p. 27. 
3 Fe rk1ns • O'P. oit., I, p. 561. 
4 Ibid., I, p. 561. Romans 6.23. cr. ibid •• I, p. 397. 
5 Ibid., I, p. 562. 
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in Ferkine' favor. He, in turn, searched out a similar sentence 
1'rom St. Aue:ustine, and coupled it with words from the other 
early Church fathers to support the Papists olaim, tbereby indio-, 
ating the lm1mrtunoe of tradition in the disousaion.-
c. Beliefs on the Certainty of Salvation 
Another difference of conviction is found in the homan 
Catholic and the l~oteAtant views of the certainty of salvation. 
Here, too, differences are not to be found in the defini.tion, 
but in the manner of assurance. Tne two positions ooi.noide as 
to the knowledge of the oertainty or salvation. The Pa~ists, 
however, added that suoh assurance aan only be haci by hope. 
Ferkina' belief was that such assurance oan be ·known in the oon-
2 
soienoe "by ordinary and sl)eoial faith." Still further, he. 
attested that certainty by true faith is infe.ll1hle. ri'he Roman-
lets expressed belief that certainty is only '))robablf3. 
In another case, both said that l~n is saved by Ghrist 
through God's mercy. There is a difference even here. The Re-
former's oontidenoe "oommeth from oerten and ordinaria f•aith;'' 
while the Papists oame "from hope, m1nistr1ng (as they say) but 
a oonieoturall oertent1e." 3 
W1111am Perk1ns oont1nued to lament the difference of opin-
ion. He was convinced that it was needless. Rather than look 
U'POn 1·ian's unworthiness as his Ol)ponents d1d 9 he apooaled for 
1 Bisho~, o~. ott., '~· 30-31. 
? Perkina, op. c1t., r. p. 56). 
' Ib id • , I , p. S6 3 • 
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raith in God's promise of salvation. If one eYpresse~ his love 
to Gaj by faith, and having the true hope of salvation through 
Jesus Christ, he is in Ghrist. 
And he that is in Ghrist hath all his vnworthinease bnd wants 
laid on Uhrist • and they are couered and ~Nloned tn. his death; 
••• wee haue
1
no oause to wauer, but to be certa.ine of our 
saluation, • • 
This thou~bt is based on the belief that God ~leots those whom 
He would have. Henoe, the one ohosen receives the 'p.romise of 
salvation. 
The Protestant belief 1n assuranoe seemed to have been a 
stumbli~ block to W1111am Bishop• who wondered how one m.ight 
2 
know whether be is eleoted. This was antioil'f!ted by ~-arkins, 
for he expressed the opinion ths:tt when one ie confronted with 
the nospel, he responds in faith and repentance. Tt1e eleot 
3 have the spirit of ~race and of prnver. Yet, Bishop protested, 
"no man oan assure himselfe by faith of hi.s saluation, beoa.use 
., } 
there is no word of God that warranteth him so to doe.;,··~ The 
Cambridge Heformer met this problem by agree1.n~ that in ScriP-
ture the promises of salvation are indefinitely set :forth. 
'l'h.ere is no plaoe where it is written, "If Iohn will beleeue, 
he shall be saued; n5 • • The minister of the Gospel takes 
1 rerkins, op. oit., I, p. 567. 
2 Bishop, op. oit., 1'· 35. 
3 ?erk1ns, op. o1t., I, p. 563 •. 
4 Bishop, op. oft., 1>· 36. 
5 'Pe r'kins • op. o 1 t. , I., 'P• 563. 
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these nromises and ]:;tys them to the heart of each man. Feople 
then respond by faith throunh the spirit of grace implanted by 
·~hri.e.t. 
rl.'his 1Uest1.on c~uld follow: What part do the eleot play ln 
salvation? Perkins indicated that the elect have need to ask 
for(r.iveness for their sins daily, thrOUP:"h prayer. :-=.oth he and 
'Nilliam Bigbop were agreed on the essential of seekinp- forgive-
ness. Bishop, however, still doubted the stability of the pos-
ition held by the Jambridge theologian. .9uoh doubt led him to 
pose the question: Why ask forgiveness if we already have assur-
ance of' pardon?1 l~ain. W1111am Parkins expected such a question. 
Ac~ordit"~ly, he proclaimed that our assurance in ~~veak and small, 
and as we pray and seek for~iveness for our pre3cnt and future 
2 
sins, we thereby grow in grace in Chrtst. 
D. JtJSTIFICATION 
The oontral T.'!Oint of the disagreement betwean th:ts Heformer 
and the Church of Rome is to be found in the doctrine o:r just1:r-
1oat1on ot a sinner. The Heformed position dascribed. by Ferkins 
is supported by the follow1~ four rules: that justification is 
an aot or God whereby Be gives absolution to the sinner, and 
aocer,ts the sinner to eternal lite by the rip:hteousness and merits 
of Jesus Christ; that justifioation oonsists in forgiv~ness of 
siDB throu,.h Chriet's death, and the imputation or Uhrist•a jus-
1 Bishop. op. o it., p. 3S. 
2 Perk1ns• op. c1t., I, p. 564.. 
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tice; t.hat ~1·Jst1.f1cution is un act of Cod's mercy and graoe 
throurh the mcrito of Jesus Christ; and that Man can only be 
1 
justified by faith. 
W1111am Perkins stated the beliefs or the ~hurch of Rome. 
Before !,lstific:J.tion there ~oes a prepar0.tlon thereunto: 
wbioh is an action wro~ht partly by the holy Ghost, and 
partly by the t>OWer of naturall freewill, whereby a 2iu.an 
d1s~oseth himselte to his own future 1UAt1f1oat1on. 
The basis or preparation for just1fioat1on. ac~o~·~l Jn~ to 
the Romanist, is faith, a general knowledge whereby one under-
stands and P,:1ves assent that the dootrine of the Word of' God 
is true. A sight or one's sins, a fear or Hell, hope of sal-
vation, love of God, repentnnoe • and other comparable spiritual 
aots emerge :t'rom such a faith. When men have fully attained 
this preparation, "they are then fully disposed, (as they say) 
to their iust1fioation."3 
Following this proJ'S,rat1on is th.e just ifioet ion, tho aot 
of God whereby He makes a man r1¥hteous. It aonsists of two 
parts: when an evil man is made a ~ood man (this first ;lustif-
loation comes only trom God's meroy through the merit:3 of Jesus 
Christ); and When a good or just man is made better. One who 
is made riRhteous by the first act of just1f1oa.tion o~~n bring 
1 Ferkins, op. oit., I, p. 567. cr. ibid., II, p. 201~. 
"Iustifioation is • •• a certaine action of God applied vnto 
vs, or a certaine res~at or relation,. whereby we are acquit 
of our sinnes, and aooepted to life .euerlastlng." 
2 Ibid •, I 1 p. 567. 
3 Ibid., .I, P• 567. 
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forth ~ood woT'ks and make h~_mscl:t' more ,1,lat. and r1P"hteous. 
These two t1'.vergr.nt l'OS1.t1ons ,_Yere moat cloarly portrayed 
in Ferk1.ns' (1uest1on: "~Vha~ is the yeri ~hine, ~ causath!! 
man 1Q_ ll_and r1.r,.l'lt~! before God, ~ ~ )2!! accented !.Q life 
euerla~~'?" 1 H1.n in:r:"~d.iate an.swer was, "Nothin~ but the 
rirhteousnes of rJhr1.~t • whioh oon~1steth nartl.v 1n ht~ ~uffer-
1ngs, ~-G ,..,artly in his act 1ue o'hed 1enoe in ful:f'1llinP.' the ri~our 
o·r the law. " 2 
General a~reement was d is 11layed by the Roman1.sts i~1 such 
an answer. The Church of Rome granted that in jnst:irlcation, 
si.n is forgiven by the merits of Ghri~t, an(l that no one is 
justified without such for~iveness of s:tn. T'hoy u1oo a~roed 
thnt the rip:hteousness whereby a man is Justified. before God 
comes only trom .Jhrist. Having referenoa to· Be lla:mJ.n.o, Perkins 
attested of the Romanists: 
The most learned among them say, that Christ his sati.sfaotion 
and the merit of his death is imputed to fluery sinner that 
doth bele,ue, for his satisfaction before God: and hitherto 
we agree. 
Suoh a description of the Roman Catholio dootrin<~., of ,just-
1fioat1on :::pt>eared repugnant end unjust in Miehop'e und.erstanding. 
1 Ferkins. op. cit., I, p. 567. 
2 Ibid •, I• P• 567. 
3 Ibid., I 1 PP• S67-568. cr. Bellarminus, Robertus, ;,'mi I.gm! Te51ae vontroversiae Gerre.lis, De Iustifioatione. ~ • 
~ oap. 'rx. p~. ~25'-~~;~t. "· • :-m!serlooraia Dei tmputat 
homini oredent1 iustitiam Christi, ad iustitiam & beatitudlnem." 
"God 'e meroy imputes Christ's ri~hteousness to the belj.eving man, 
tor justioe and ha~~1ness." 
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In reference to propuration for JuGt1f1cation, ~.flllienl Bishop 
quoted the conclusion of the Council of ~'rent, so that there 
would be no misundcrstundi~ of the Homanist ponition. 
Men ore prepared [~nd disposed to this iustioe when being 
stirred Vl)• and helped by God's greoe, they oonoeiui~ faith 
by hearinp,, SJ.re freely moued to\vardes C-od, belaeuinp those 
th1~es to be true, whioh God doth reueale and ~romiee, namely, 
that he of his graoe doth 1ustif1c a sin:.er thro~h the redemp.. 
tion, that ia in CHRIST IESVS. And when knowle<!p:in~ themselues 
to oonnider the mercie of God, ure lifted v-p into hope, trust-
ing that God will be meraifull vnto them for Christs sake: 
and beg1nn1rw. to loue him as the fountayne of all iustice, are 
there by moued ~.-1th hatred o.nd detestation of a.ll ~i_nnes. 
t~tno.lly the:,r determine to reoeiue baptisme, to
1 
be[7in:ne a new 
life, and to keeJJS all Uhrists oommaun~ements. 
The Couno11 ot Trent also recorded that the cause of Justif-
ioation is the ~lory of God, the glory of Christ • and ;,::.e.n' s just-
ifioution. That is, God is the moving oause throuph t::.e n1erit 
of ~hrist's passion. The 1nstr~T.ent is tbe Sacrament of Ba~tism, 
Justification is oarr1ed out through "the on11e formal.l ouuse, 
• • • inherent 1ust1ce, that is, .!faith, Hope, e.nd ~b.arity, with 
the other ~rlftes of the Holy Ghost, powred into a munG soule, at 
that instant or iust1f1oation."2 
So, averre~ W1111am Bishop, there is agreement that .1ustif· 
ioat.ion oomea by the free graoe of God through His infinite meroy 
and the merits of Christ's passion, and that all one's sins are 
for~iven when he is justified. 
Disparities appeared between the Heformed and Romanist pos-
1 Bishop, op. cit., pp. 48-49. ur. Ferkins, op. oit., I, 
p. 612. 
2 Bishop, op. oit., p. 49. 
1t1ona in the ~rr11cat1on of justification. The satisfaction 
b~,r t.h€ death of ·.Jhrist and His obedience to the law is ir~Jputod 
1 
to us und hence beo ~xrle~J our ri?hte ousness, l 1orkinEJ stated. 
The f.org1v8non.s of sinn is the f'uctor v;hich rnakeG onH rlt,~htGoua 
and CO.llS6S h1r to 1;o tlcae~··;tecl t.J life etarnul. c;oupled \·;ith 
t}:.e for~ivoness of sins is the ·;.ruotice of good works, or the 
2 d out-living of the indwelling spirit or love. On the other han , 
the Romanists said th:1t it is by one's satisfaction, not ()y ono's 
righteousness that he stands rir.!htoous before God. 
Vli 111am Perk1ns agrsed that 'the habite of riFhtt;ousnes' 
or the practioe Of rirhteousnens, wh:J.cb is terrr:e;;d Sf ..Ht0t:J.fication, 
is a necessity. He oould not afttrm that it is the: r.:eans by 
wh.tch a sinner bocones ri~hteous before God. Sancttf1cat.lon 
serves pr!mt-~rily to confirm that a sinner has been recono 1led 
to G·od. Belief in this d.ootrine is based on five rei:~ sons. 
~'irst 1 the Law demands absolute righteousness • but ·we fail to 
keep the Law beoause of our tL~ie-htcousness. Only Chr1.st 'a 
righteousness can satisfy the justice~ of the Law. !3econc1, as 
Christ was made sin-for us by imputation, so are we made right-
3 eous by the imputation of Christ's righteousness. Third, as 
Man was made sinner by ~.II!!;utation. as well as hy nature through 
1 Parkins, op. cit., I, p. 56S. 
2 Cf. 1b1d., III, P• 176. The .Romanist r)ractioe of righteous-
neas is contrasted by Perkins' l)iet)', "To etudie and practise 
1nnooenoia, and the maintaining of peace in Christian estatessn 
3 Ibid. • I, pp. 612-613. 
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the first Ad&.m's disobedience, so by the second L.dwn's obedience 
we are made righteous. 15,ourth, God accepts any satisfaction 
made for the lack of' justice in us as the justice dt~mo.nded by 
the Law. Christ was satisfaction for the Law, therefore this 
sat iefaotion is our .iust 1oe •· 'ihe Homuniat~z I.ll.E1ke 'fuan' s obE:cl ience 
the satisfaction, believi.ng that since sa.tinfaotion ant: justioe 
1 2 
e.re e'~ual, the obedienoe is mf.4de the .justice und satisfaction. 
Flfth, not only has this Tiefol"!!led dootrine been aff'lr.rc1ed in ., 
Scril'ture, but it was also the belief of the ancient Ch:..u~ch .... 
Parkins' opponent, Willia.m Bishop, found the Eef'o:cmed doo-
trine of im.p1ted just ice to be obnoxious. He 1Y~~·ot.estc:;d, 
h.gaine, they doe great iniury to Gods goodnes • vvisdo!!!e, and 
justice !n their justification, for they teach, tl~nt 1.nward 
justice, or sanctification, is not necessary to justification. 
• • • Wherein first they make their riphteous man, ].-ilre • • • 
..t.2_ sewtthers Whited On the QUt ai§!• With an ilnputed justioe, out w n, full! of fiiiq~{tyt an sorcler. Then the \Visdome 
of God must either not disoouer this masse of iniqu:tty • or 
hie goodnease abide it or his juat1oe either wipe it away. 
or punish it •••• J~. why doth ~1e not for Or..rir1te:s sake 
defaoe it, and wipe it oleane away, and adorne ~nit.h h:J.s ~race 
that eoule, whom he· for his sonnta sake lou.eth• nnd. rr.ake it 
worthy or his loue and kill,ftdome. 
1 Ferk1ns 1 or. c1t., III. p. 493. Ferk1na was oorrv:tnoed that 1r hlan oan or himself satisfy God's Justioe, it causes that just-
ice to be 1mr~rfeot, thereby robbi~ God of His }'erftetion. 
2 !bid •, I, l'· 568 • Cf. Bishop• O'P• c it., l'• 53. I>ishop 
asserteCl that rerkins cited Bellarmine, 12!. Iustifica.tiona. op. 
o 1 t. , Lib. III, oa p. VII, as author1 tJ' for this ate. temo nt. Cf • 
also supra, p. 72• note. Bishop was oorreot in saying that 
Bellar.mi~ did not use the term 'satisfaction' in chapter 7. 
Ferkins probably believed that it was inferred. 
3 Ibid., I, P• 569. Perkins quoted liberally from the writings 
of Bernard and Augustineo 
4 Bishop, op. oit., PP• 49-50. 
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Thou~h both the Protestant e.nd the Romanist were agreed 
that just1f1oat1on is by faith, it is acreement only supert1c~ 
inlly. There were great ditferenoes in the underlying under-
atandinp of the common term. 1 The Romaniets inferred that one 
is justified by a general faith or intellectual. assent that 
2 
the articleP.l ot re,lir.ion are true. The Protestan~, in oomlJElr-
ison, held that justifying faith is a particular faith whereby 
the believer gives spiritual affirmation to the promises ot 
riphteouenese and everlastine. life through·: Jesus Christ. 
He substantiated the Protestant position with three reasons. 
First. the "faith whereby we liue, is that faith whereby we are 
i!lst1t1ed: but the faith whereby we liue spiritually, is a 
particular faith whereby we a~~ly Christ vnto ourselues, 
Second, we must beJ1eve thut our prayers will be answered. 
Therefore, we are to aek for81veness of our sins, that the 
merits of Christ's riP.hteoueness may be ap~lied to us. Thil 
truth m~t be believed. By this desoription, it is olear that 
justi:t'ying t'a1th demands knowledee revealed in the Word of God 
re~ardiDR salyation, and also the a~~ly1~ of salvation to our 
lives. He accused the Roman Catholic Churoh of failure to 
aprly the knowled~e ot salvation to the individual believer. 
Third, the ancient Churoh affirmed the Protestant position.4 
1 Ferk1ne, op. oit., I, ~· 570. 
2 et.~ •• II, '-'• 201.~ ~., III, p. 229, .~ermon !.B ll\!, 
Mount. 
3 Ibid •, It p. 570. Of. ibid •·• II • P• 209 ff • 
4 Ib.1d.1 I• P• 570. Aucustine, Bernard, and CyJli'ian were oel 1ea aa witMeae.a to eu~~t tbe F.erormed 'flOSi.t.ion. 
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The Romunists acquiesced in the belief that 
We are iustitied by faith, beoause it disposeth a sinner· 
to hie iust1t1oation after thia maner: B7 faith (saith he) 
the minde ot man is inli~htaned in the knowledge of the 
law and the Gospell: knowled~ etlrres vp ~ feare or hel 
with a ooneideration of the promise of happinesse, as alsf 
the loue and tea.re or God, end th~ hore of life eternall. 
By thia l're~ration. God is enabled to "infuee the hnbit. of 
r) 
charity and other v6rtues 9 " .... by which we are .1nstif1ed before 
Him. 
This wa.e obnoxious to Willia.m PorkiiL~, because thf.) Roman 
doctrine plnoed the faith that justifies over just1.fioat1on it• 
self by sequenoa of their nature, as well as by time. ·sorip-
ture, on the other hand, em.phat ice.lly expres~1cs th::~t at the 
instant of belief, one is ,justified and sanctified. Equally 
odious ~as the Homanist belief that fait.h is little more than 
an 'illumination of the mind' which stirs up the will. The 
illumination being •mooued and hel-ped' oauses '~me.ny spiritual 
motions in the b(.:urt ~ "~ and thereby prepares for the :f'uture 
justif1oat ion. 
Further, Roman dootr1ne teaohee thut Man is justiJ~ied by 
tnith, but not by faith alone. Other vi.rtues as hope, love, 
4 
fear of God, etc. have their 1cfluenoe. On the aontrarJ', the 
CCJ:!bridge thinker briskly adhered to the established r·rctestant 
belief that justlfioation is by faith, and faith alcne. There 
1 Perk1ns 1 op. cit •• I, p. 570. 
2 Ibid., I, P• 570. 
J Ibid. t. I, p, 571. 
4 Ibid •• I• p. 571. Perkins listed five reasons sup!)ortlq 
the 4ootrllle of the Churoh ot Rome. 
is nothing in Man's nature or aotg that oan lend to just1tio-
at1on before God. The virtues listed by the Roman Churob. .... are 
1 
a oonsequenoe of faith and are neoeesary to salvation as signs. 
Suoh Romanist beliefs as the absolute tultillment of the 
Lnw following justif'icat1on., that a man may be without sin for 
a time, thHt t·he w·orks of a regenerate man are perfect and may 
be looked on by God with favor, or that one may do more than 
the Law requires were termed 'blasphemy'.2 These doctrines 
were essential to Romanj.am, because of the oonv:totion that 
there is a double degree of fulfillment of. God's law. The 
first relates to this life. We are to truly lc,ve God above 
the creation, and also our ne ighbor · ae ourselves. 1l1he seoond 
relates to fulfillin,.Oj the Law in the 1 ife to oome. That 1s • 
we are to love C"rOd with all the power in 01.1r ea pac 1 ty. 
The obedienoe that relates to the Law aocordin~ to the 
Romanists, also r2;lates to the Gospel. It was maintained by 
them that the Law and the Gos~l "are the same in Sltbstance: 
•• "3 This conoeption clouded their under~·itanding of what 
Perkins meaat by the Law and the Gospel. 4 
Another main ~ifferenoe oonoern1~ the doctrine of just-
ification inTol"e~ ~ood works en, their value. 'l'he Romaniats 
1 Parkins, op. o1t •• I, p. 572. The author listed four 
re0sons which included Scripture. reason, and the Church fathers. 
2 
Ibid., II, P• 233 • 
3 Ibid•t III, P• 34, S,ermpn jn ~Mount. 
4 Intra, P• 117 f. for a t'ullel" understanding of :Perkina' 
tho~hts on the ·law an1 the O.Os~l •. 
1 claimed that two juet1f1oat1ons ar.e neoeesary. In the seoond, 
that ot making a just man more juet, they maintained "that 
sood works are meritorious oauses of the seoond iustifioation, 
wh1oh they terme Actuall. Also that good works are means to 
1norease the first 1ust1f1cation, which they oall Hub:ltuull. "··
2 
William rerkina did not dispute the value of p_ood ·works.· 
He sto.unohly meinte.ined that good works oan only be done by the 
justified with the sole purpose of pleasing God. Gorxl \~orks 
aro not the oause of salvation, but a consequence. of saving 
faith. They are neoeseary as markinr. stones d1rentln,t! us along 
the rethway to life eternal. 
However, the P!-otestunt did believe that in sor:r.~~ vla.y the 
1 
rir-hteous man :ts just,1f1ed by works. I,est there be n:I.sunde:tt-
standing, let it be remembered that Perkins disr'1.lted tho Roman-
1st doctrine that Man's good works are er·ricac1.ous t() his just~ 
1rioat1on. IIc inferred from the Letter of the Apostle ,James, 
thut the good works ot Abraham were ,rincipe.lly si~ns nr results 
of his bei~ Justified before God. Likewise, it is true with 
the present day bel1eTer. The subtle difference is more clearly 
oomnrehended throu~h his reaeon1n~ 1n two su'1~rtin~ points. 
Election to saluat1on is of graoe without workea; therefore 
the iust1f1oat1on of a sinner is of ~raae alone \'.'i th.out workes. 
for it is a oertaine rule, that the oause nf a oauee is the 
oause ot a thing oaused. Now graoe without workes is the 
ottW!Ie ot eleot1on, wbich election is the oa.use of our iustit-
1 cr. su-pra, ~. 71. 
2 Perk1na, 0)'. o1t., I, ..,. S72. 
' !bid.' I• p. sn. Cf. St, J"Br.!ee 2.21. 
-so. 
ioatlons and therefore grace without workee is the oause of 
1uat1f1oation.I 
A man muet be justified fully before he oan produce any good 
work, tor he must be pleasing to God before his work oan be 
aocepted. It was Abrah«m's obedienoe that l)roduoed the good 
worke. The justifying act in that rertioular case was the 
2 obedience ot the patriarch. 
W1111am Bishop, using the Sori~tures and the writings of 
the ancient Churoh Fathers prinoipally St. Augustine, attacked 
hia rival, Wil11am Perk1ns. lie tried to reduce the Re~or.med 
poe1t1on to absurdity, particularly the relation of ~ood works 
to salvation. It it is granted by the Reformed beliet that 
lran is able to do good works after his salvation and justific-
ation. and it Man nevertheless is still sintul• 1t follows, 
asserted Bis~op, that no_good work oan be done s1noe it is 
infected witb stn. Thua, the believer is thr(~atened with dam-
nation. Therefore, 
No m.ortall a1nne 1e to be donne vnder paine of damnation: 
tor the wagel ot atnne 1a 4eath: but all good works are 
atayned w1 th mortall s 1nne. eJ'-O no good worke is to be 
done vmder ~ine ot damnation. 
In the eeooD4 plaoe, W1111am Parkins believed that every 
man la bound by sin. Bishop took this concept and attempted 
1 Ferkins, op. oit •• I, p. 573. 
2 Ibid., 11 p. S73. Perkins supported hia contention by two Paullne Sor1])1iure passages, Romans 3.28, and G&latians 5.3. 
3 Bishop, op. oit., P• 82. cr. Perkins, op. olt •• I! P• 
5?4. Perklna dtsauaaed the two pos1tt-Bfl re~rd1Df8Mer t ~ alai$tl¥•.Jitf~lvat1on. Of • alae • • • P• 7 • on e 
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to reduoe it to absurdity by saying that men are bound to keep 
the first and second tables of the Law. However, this cannot 
be done einoe Man la bound by aint and sinoe the wages o'f sin 
1 
is death, every man will be damned. William Bishop attacked 
the other main ideas or Perkine' doctrine. particularly the 
Soripture ~ss&«es used as proot. The totality of disagreement 
reeted in the raot that eaoh interpreted the various passages 
~ooording to the preoe'Pts ot his own Ohuroh. Bishop made 
better use ot his quotations from the Churoh Fathers, and 
Parkins displayed better use of Scripture. The Cambridge theol-
ogian possessed a muoh firmer comprehension of the Roman qath-
2 
olio doctrine than his opponent did of the Ualvinist belief. 
The dominance of Perkins as a polemist is notioable even though 
opportunity was never given h~ for rebuttal to Bishop's charges. 
II. ffil\.CTICAL DIFF.E!RENCES 
Parkins made no artificial d1v1e1on between the theological 
and the praotioal aspects ot his dispute with the Raman Catholic 
Churcb. However. to clearly understand the mind of this man. 
suoh a div1a1on 1a desirable for this study. 
Like the other Furltans, he desired olarifioa~on ot the 
ter.m •catholio'. He telt entitled to use the term and there-
tore emplo~ed it after defin~ng the correct historical meaning 
ot the word. He believed that he had every right to olaseif'y 
.l Bishop, op. oit., p. 82. or. Pe1,1_t1~. op. oit.,. II, p. 
2)6 tf. Bishop ooul4 hardly have undBrstood Parkins' doctrine 
relatinc to the Law and the Goa)J81. 
2 Perklns, op. oit. • III• 1'• 545. 
himself as part or the Uatholio Ohuroh, corroborating this 
belief by adding, 
The Catholike Church, our Mother, is to be so~ht for, and 
to be round in the true visible ohurohea, the certen markes 
whereof are three. The preaching of the word ot God • out 
ot tbe writings of the Pro»beta and Apostles, with obedience • 
• • • True innuooation ot God the Father, in the only name 
ot Christ by the assietanoe or the Sp1r1t1 ••• the ri~ht vae or the sacramenta, bapt1sme. and the LOrds supper, ••• 
And by these eball wee finde the true Church ft God in Eng-
land • Ireland, Soot land, Germany, France, &c. 
Though euoh olarif1oat1on was necessary.• Parkins was led 
to deeper issues re,peot1ng the relationship of the Roman 
Church and its adherents with the Reformed Protestant doctrine 
and its corresponding believers. 
A. Idolatry 
Perhaps more than anything else including dootrine, the 
presence ot idolatry 1n the Roman Catholic practice did more to 
widen the ohaam between the Reformed and Roman seotaries. If 
an aoousation ot idolatry be proven, and Perkins made a bold 
atteapt to do so, then he was correct 1n saying that he was a 
minister of the true, the holy Oatholie Church. The Church or 
Rome on the oontrary was only an idolatrous soheme. 
Likewise the religion of the Papist teaoheth & ma1ntaineth 
the worship or false gods. For it ~iues to Angels and Saints 
a taoulty or power to know the desires of our hearts, to 
heare • and help ve in all places, at al times: and hereupon 
praler 1a ma4e to them: but a1 this is indeed the prerogat1ue 
and priuilectce of the true God: and 1n aa muoh as it is giuen 
to Anctla and ~nte departed • they are aet vp ln the roome 
ot the true God. 
l Perkins, op. o1t., II, P• 302. 
2 . 
Ib14 •, II, p.. 281. 
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It God oan only be worsh1ped before figures or tmages, then 
there ia a baaio difference in the concept ot God. Ferkins 
believed in a God Who is immanent aa well as transcendent 1 who 
oan be approaobed direotly through Christ Jesus, Hia Son, and 
not by sa1nta and 1ma~es. The Romanist belief made God purely 
transcendent. This charge seemed true even though the Ro.manists 
maintained that God was also present at the f~ure of worship• 
hearing and helping the worahiper. 
This God was not the God that r~rkins worshiped and trusted. 
because • 
• . ·. • • this God is a God dcuieed by the braine of man. • • • 
the true Ood bath reuealed his w111, that bee doth detest 
th1a manner of worship: and therefore the true worship is 
direoted eyther to t£e Images themselves. or to the God de-
u1sed 1n the braine. 
The ever-present Jehovah was as assuring to William l'erkins 
aa He was to Moses. Thoush he experienoed no 'burning bush' • he 
exper1enoed the L1v1ns God, and sought every way in which to 
oarry out Go4 • e commandments. God wae so holy and riphteous that 
Be could not be worshiped by and through tmages. It was 8 ga1nst 
His very nature. The Scriptures were called upon to prove this 
oonv1ot1on. The second O()Ullr.andment is a preo 1se warning to 
Israel prohibiting the people tram indulgtna 1n image worship of 
God. J'rom the words ot Moses, be framed his r~asonill8• "If yee 
eaw no 1mase (namely ot God) • yee shall make none. But ye saw 
no image, onel7 heard a voioe: Therefore ye shall make no image 
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ot God." 1 Not only was this argument used against the Israel-
ites• but it was used as a bludgeon against Roman18Dl and any 
individual who bowed to idols in the worship of God. 
Coupled with the use of ~&«es• are the other praotices 
ot the Roman1sts whiah Perkins believed the seoond oomntandment 
oondemned. 
Hitherto may we adde popish superstitions in aaorifioes, 
meatee, hol1da1es, apterell, temporarie and baad-ridd.en 
nrayera, indulgences, austere lite, Whipping oeremonies, 
~eaturea, gate, oonuersat1on, p1lgr1maget buhdi~ of altars, 
piotures, Churohes, and all other ot tha~ rabble. 
This oan be ex-panded beyond the Church of Rome t and perhaps 
wae a gentle hint to his fellow clergymen 1n. the Church or 
England who mar have been tending toward a compromise with the 
Roman praot!oes. He added• "To these may be added oonsort in 
musioke in divine seruioe. teed1ng the eares, not edifying the 
m1nd.e.") 
By tar the greatest abuse as to idolatry was found in ~he 
etatuary ereoted to Jesus Christ. How repulsive this was to 
W1111am Perkins! He saw no objection to having an image or 
picture ot Christ provided it was of Hlm ae a Man, and that 
. 4 
lt wae DOt ueed ln worshl~. When it is made to represent the 
three-tol4 otfiee of Christ., Prophet, Priest, and King, "or it 
lt be Y8e4 aa an 1n8trume11t or eigne in whiob, & before whioh, 
men worship Christ hlmselte,· it is • • • a flat Idol."5 
1 Perk ins • op. oit., I, P• )5. De uteronOIIl)' 4 .15 ,16. 
2 Ib14., .I P• 38. • 
' Ibid., I, P• 38. 4 Ib14., I, ,. 67S. 
' !l!!A·. I, 'P• 675. 
There was agreement between the Roman Church and the Cam-
bridge Reformer in respect to the unity of the Godhead, the 
Trinity of Persons, the diet1nct1ons of Christ's nature, the 
personal union, and His office as Mediator. The deed, however, 
counteracted the word or the Romanists. Th~oonfessed Christ 
as Lord, "but with this oondi.tion, that the Seruant of Seruants 
may alter and ohange his precepts, whose power (they say) is of 
that greatneese, that he may be iudred of' none, and that he can 
1 
open or shutte heauen to whom he please." The Romanists con-
fessed Him as Savior. "yet a Saviour 1n ~. in that he giues vs 
this ~race, that by our owne merits we may be our owne Sauioure; 
borrowing also (if neede be) a supplr from Martyrs and the rest 
or the Saints."2 They agreed that Christ was crucified, dead, 
and buried for us, but that onoe the believer is pardoned, he 
must or himself satiety some part of the punishment either here 
and now or in the Purgatory to oome.3 The Roman doctrine main-
tained that Christ is at the right hand or God as Intercessor 
for the believer. Yet, the Virgin Mary has preoedenoe over the 
Son ot God, for she, aooording to the Roman belief, has authority 
to oommand an~ oontrol her Son.4 
For this oause we reieot this rel1fr1on, because it turnes 
our onety and perteot Redeemer into a fained Christ or mans 
deuis1ng. It may be further said, that some false opinions 
oonoeiued ot Christ, doe not strai~htway turne him into an 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., I, p. 674. 
2 Ibid., I, P• 674 • 
3 cr. 1bid. 1 III, P• 50• Sermon !s the Mount. cr. 1b1d., I, 
P• 607 for the Protestant answer to th~omanlst Fur~atory. 
4 Intra, p. 89. Perkins g•ve Jesus Christ His ri~htful plaoe. 
Idoll. I answer with Hierome: Euen this day an Idoll. is 
set ~ in tbe house or Ood, or In the hearts and-souies-o~ 
beleeuers1-wb:en a newdOotriiii Is pRised. .&gaine, !! ralie opinion, l!. !.a tcio!r,d falsehood. 
Th1a Christ ot Roman Catholiois.m was ~ralleled by worship 
of the Oruo1t1x. In faot, indicated l'erk~ns, "the pr1no1J'Elll 
ring-leaders teaoh and defend, that Roodes or Oruoifixes, and 
other Images ot God, are to be worshi~ped with the very same 
2 
worshippe wherewith Christ himselte is worshipped." This 
makee gods out of the oruoifixes, "for it abuseth that, which 
is the greatest treasure in the world, namely Christ oruo1fied."2 
Another facet of Romanism was the presenoe or Christ in 
the Sacrament of Holy Communion. It seemed irreooncilable 
that a Cbri.st who sits at the rip.ht hand or God in Heaven oould 
per.mit H~aelf to be plaoed in the hands ot every ~riest ufter 
the words ot oonseoration.4 This is not to aay that Christ can-
not be present in the servioe of commemoration and oommunion,5 
when He said, 'This do in remembranae of Me'. William Ferkins 
never for one moment believed that Christ divorces Himself from 
the oonduot of His Churoh. What he did find objectionable was 
that "the Romane Church adoreth Christ, in, at, and befare a 
peeoe ot bread in the Eucharist. and it teacheth men to doe so."6 
l Perkins, op. ctt., I, 'P• 674. 
2 Ibic!., I, »• 6a4. 
' Ibid., II, p. 216. 
4 Ibid •• II• p. 281. 
s ~l!l~·. I, PP• 589-590. 
6 Ib1d., I., P• 677. Cf. \bid•• II, P• 331. 
It is idolatry to direct adoration to a pieoe of bread. There 
is no commandment to God to aup~ort a praotioe of adoring the 
bread, its form, or the place of conseoration. Therefore, 
Parkins warned that it is idolatrous to bind adoration to any 
particular place or thing. Using Scripture, he attempted to 
show that in worship of Christ in the New Testament, spiritual 
adoration was the only thing required. 1 There is no such thing 
as Christ being bodily present, "hid vnder the for.me of bread: 
not Christ Which is now corporally in heauen, but a meere fiction 
2 
of the braine of man is worshipped." 
Even though the passion and death of Christ were for men's' 
pardon, the Romsnists eXJ)ressad be liet that Man must make sat is-
taction tor hie s1ns.3 The oonalus1on of St. Paul was, that to 
trust in anything but the merits of Christ for salvation and 
1 justifioation wholly or in J'Elrt is to serve idols.·~ 
Tbe dootrine then of Iustitioation by workes is a doctrine 
that ma1ntaines idolatrrt for it they iusttf!e, we may put 
our tr1111t in them: and if we put our oonfidenoe in them, we 
make idols of them. That workes may merit at Gode hand, 
they must not only be sanctified, but also de1fied.5 
With the distortion of Christ's purpose and office, there 
wae also the elevation or the Virgin Mary to a position above 
1 Ferkins, op. oit., I, p. 677. "This Christ himselfe teach-
eth, Ioh. 4.21,22. The boure oommeth, and !Q! is, when~ sb!l 
worship Jje1ther !l. l'iriisalem, nor in this mountiine: •• 
2 Ibid., It P• 677. cr. ibid., I, 'P• 680. 
3 Su~a, p~. 7'·74. 
I. Ferkins, op. oit., II. p. 28S. 
5 Ib14., II, p. 285. 
Jesus Christ in Heaven to beoome a goddess, ae Perking eYpressed 
it. He bitterly lamented, 
•• • for they call her the gueene .21: heauen ... ~ lueene ot 
.tM W2r ld : our Lad le : ~ mot l'ier of .graoe ar mere e • "'Sbee is 
esteemed as-an vn1uersiii aauooate-to the w ole world, and 
there be other mediatours vnto her, as to a queene: there be 
eight solemne feats for the honour and inuooation of her: 
besides this, there is no day passeth in whioh she ie not 
inuooated in hym.nes or in the masse. And they ascrlbe to her, 
power to oomroaund and controll her sonne in heauen, saying, 
Aske the Father: o mmaund the Sonne, and cpmmaund him~ the 
flUthoriile of.! mo er: ap;a!ne, oause:Ji!m: lg ~eoei'Ue"".Q.l!l:­
prayers. This is o make her not onely a ~od esse, but also 
to place her aboue God himselfe.I 
Reterenoe has been made to the worship of angels and saints. 
These are honored by both Protestant and Homan Oathalic in three 
manners: by keeping them in mind in a Godly way; by giving thanks 
to Ood for them, ·and the benefits He has ~iven to i·Ii~~ :Jhuroh by 
them; and honorin« them by praoticing their faith, humility, 
meekness, repentance, their fear of God, and the virtues in which 
3 they excelled. 
There is also the possibility that some of the pro~hets, 
apostles, and martyrs left behind same 'rel!ques'. If these can 
be proven to belong to a true saint, William Ferkins believed 
they should be kept with reverence as monuments it this oan be 
done without giving offence to true believers. However, to 
worship the saints or angels or their reliques is most objec-
tionable, tor worship thro~h invocation or adoration belon~s 
1 Perkinsl op. c1t., I, p. 67S. He discussed extensively the 
Raman Catho1 c practi~e• in ~orship of the Virgin Mary. 
2 Supra, P• 82. 
3 Parkins, O}l. oit., I, P• 601. 
2 
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only to God. It is sufficient to remember the saints for w'hat 
they were, but to give civil or religious worship to them is not 
in God's plan or oomrrandment. 
He denounced the eo11o1t1ng the 1nteroeee1on of saints as 
the Virgin Mary, Fe.ul, and others before God· for ue. Never in 
Sori 'Pture was suoh solioitation praotioed. Fu.rthermorc, 
No oreature Saint, or An«el~ oan bee a Mediatour for vs 
to God, eauinR Christ alone, who is indeede the onely Ad-
uooate ot his Churoh. • • • The virgin Marie and. the rest 
of the Saints beei~ sinners, oould not satisfie a.o muoh 
as for themselues. 
These, then, are false Rods and are or Satan rather tha.n. of <'rOd. 
Another false god desoribed by William Perkins i.~~ the Bishop 
of Rome. Thoush he is not oalled 'god', yet he ia nculo one s:tnoe 
he takes the titles of God, and permits hLmself to be termed 
'~od' in the oanon law. This was true not only of t;'!·~-: early 
copies ot the canon law, but was also oont~mporary \Vith Perkins' 
day. Furthermore. the Pol)e olaims unlimited -power, and even 
usurps -power over earthly monarchs, ola1ming to be Ohr:tst'e 
deputy for the government of the universal Church. Ee claims 
sovereign judgment over all people and oauaes, yet no men oan 
jud~ him. Also, be olaims absolute power in the dispensing of 
the Laws ot God. 2 Perkins tinell~ termed the Pope as the Ant1-
ohr1at,3 and oonoluded: 
ADd therefore we may 1ustly suspect the reuelation and mir-
aoles pretended by the Romane Churoh. And the speaking, 
weepin~, and bleeding of lmagea, and the bleeding of the 
1 Perk ins • op. o1t. • It PP• 603-604. er. J.bld., IIIt pp. 
297-299. 
2 ~id., I, P• 679; 1b!d.' III• PP• 209, 493. 
) Ibid., I, ,. ,1. 
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1 Euoharist, what are they olse but Satan1oall illusions. 
It must not be imagined that William Perkins was to be 
counted with those who were desirous of destroyin,!r the aids to 
worship. Instead, it must be understood that he was ~~ong those 
who soueht the true worshir, o:f' God. He was not interer~ted in 
abolishing the aesthetioal appreoiation in the everyday exper-
iences of his hearers an1 readers. or even the aesthetic spirit 
1n wor~hip. Art (he referred to ~~1ntin?, and engravi~ partic-
ularly) is the ordinance or God, and to be a skilled artist is 
2 
a ~1rt ot God. It follows, then, that artistry oan be used 
without oreatinp; images for Man's worship, and p;ivin.~ offenoe to 
God. He was of the oonviot1on that even the hiat.ory found :tn 
Sari:pture oould be painted 1 but he issued a solem!l warninr-:: 
ap:ainst -permitting the T1a1nting in a plaoe of worshlp lost it 
tend to idolatry. It is -permissible in Bibles provided no 
images or God are desoribed. Symbols for God are perfectly 
permissible, however. He was oonvinoed that it would be a grave 
mistake to lose Christian symbolism. 3 Also permissible is. the 
use of images ae deoorat1ve ~ieoes to adorn publio buildin~s. 
One oannot objeot to the presenoe of a head of a ruler or prince 
on oo1ns. Aleo, images ereoted in memory of deoeased friends 
4 that are reverenoed is an aoce~table practice. Protestants 
were warned to flee frcm Roman Catholic idolatry lest they be 
1 Perkins • op. cit., I, P• 688. 
2 Ibid •• I, P• 587. 
3 Ibid., I, p. 587. 
4 Ibid .•.• I• p. 67S. 
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inteoted by its contagion. .Not only muet they rlee from idols, 
but they "must auoid the making ot them, the hauing of them, 
1 
the vsing of them. and the veers of them." 'l'here:Core, the true 
Jhrist.ian ie not even permitted to attend. a Roman Gathol ic Mass, 
2 
or to attend any service where God is not ~iven His due place. 
So it 1e established that the true believers must beware 
the Rareaniet creed which worships a god set up by themselves, a 
~od that can be a'J')peased by human satisfaotions, a p.:od v?at whose 
hands a sinfull man may mer1te euerlaBt1DR life, that is to say, 
a God of all mercy, and little or no iustice.") 
B. Tradition 
Both Protestantism and Roman Catholicism rely in de~ree 
on tradition. "Traditions. are dootrinee deliu.ered from han'1 
to hand, either by word or mouth, or by writinr,, besj.de the 
written word of God. n4 Both Protestants and Romanists bel1.eve 
that the very Word of God was delivered by tradition. For ex-
ample, "God reuealed his will to Adam by word of mouth: and 
renewed the sam.e vnto the Patr1arokes • not by writ in~ but by 
apeeohe, by ~ream., and other insp1~at1ons n5 • • 
Neither theol~ian ~1e~uted that the nrophets of the Old 
Testament 1 J>Oke atJ! did maJ17 th1!1R8 that were worthwhile and 
1 Parkins, o~. oit., I• P• 685 t ibid •• I, ,.,. )7 .. 
2 Ibid., II, p. 87: lb1A•·• I, P• 219 •. 
) Ibid., II1 p. 2Sl; ~··• II, p. S7. 
4 Ibid., I, p. 580. 
s I'bid •• I, P• 580. 
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are not reoorded in Scripture. The same :f.s true of Jesus and 
His apostles. These taotors came to us or our forefathers prfm-
arily thro~h tradition. "And many thinr,s we hold for truth, 
not written in the word, if they be not against the word." 1 
Also, neither F·rotestant nor P.oma.nist disruted that the 
Church possesses power to prescribe 11 ordine.noes, rules, or trad-
itions • touching title and place of God worship, and touchinp: 
order and oomelinesse to be veed in the same: •• " 2 T~at is, 
the Churoh must weigh tradition in the light of t.he con{11tions 
of the day as well as Sori pture, mak1nF, certain of t.he r.roper 
use. Traditions must definitely not ~1ve way to su~rstttion, 
but be firmly ~rounded 1n Ood's Word.3 
Besides the written tradition found in the VL":)rd of God, 
which William Iierkins held to be suf.fj.oient for sal,~~\tion, the 
Romanists added certain unwritten traditions v1hloh they indi-.. 
oated must be believed as profitable and of necessity i~or oal-
vation. These are of two tyr-es: "Apo::.·tol.icall, namely, such 
as were deliuered by the Apostles, and not written: and Eocles-
iastioall• which the Ohurch deoreeth as occasion offered."4 
Protestants could hardly accept the Romanist belief in this, 
1 F~rk1ns, o~. cit., I, p. 580. 
2 Ibid., I, p. 581. 
3 Ibid. III. p. 51. Ferkins indicated that even tho trad-
itions held to be of value by the Romaniste are useless unless 
they oan be substantiated in God's Word. 
4 Ibid., I, p. 580. 
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espeo1al.ly since the Sor:B.ptures are sufficient for fa:tth and 
dootr1ne. 'IIhey r6fused to acknowledge traditions additional 
to the euffioie.nay of the Word of God. 
There a.re many traditions whioh the Chnroh of Rome does 
not follovt, pr1.no ipally those oalled by the early t:hurch 
Fathers, 'Apostolic'. There were many praotioes of the 
~"'u.thers tho.t have been rejected by the Church. nrfherefore the 
present Ohuroh of' nome oan ahew no aonsent of' the \Jatholike 
Doctors from those vnwritten Traditions, which it hath set 
1 
downe as necessary to saluation." 
Basio to all other Homanist traditions is the be1:l.nf in 
the supremacy of Peter and his suooessors in Home. Usinr. thE; 
example of the Apostle Paul and his conference with tbe leader~ 
of the Gburoh, the Uhuroh of Rome branded those to be horotics 
who did not go to Rome "to haue the1.r dootrine and rf~l:i..~ion 
tried and examined. n
2 
Parkins was oonv"tnoed that it ~Nas better 
to have his.: be 1 !ete tried by the \\Tit ings of "Peter, Iamos, 
Iohn, Paul, &o."~ In faot, he believed there was a com.mund-
ment not to go to Rome for this purpose. Eohoing ag&in the 
Scripture of' separation, he reminded his readers, "Come ~. 
1 Parkins, o~. cit., II, p. 512. 
2 I bid,, II • P• 189. Cf •. ibid •, III, P• 545. The !:otn.an 
Churoh has "• • • denounoe4 t'he eentenoe of excommunication 
against our Churches, e.nd condemned the I;rotastants for her-
etikea, when most or them neuer knew our dootrine, nor euer 
heard what we oould ear tor ourselues: •• " 
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..Q! !3!.1 bylon mi. r.:eoplc. "1 
Apostolio succession has always been a gravn question vd.th-
i.n the orbit of the 0hr1st:!.an :Jhuroh, separe.tin~ many ":!:ho are 
agreed othervvise on the princ i:pal doctrines of Uh:r:'.st ic:tr~ belief. 
Pe rkins abhorre~1 the doctrine, ancl was -prcSU!Tia'hly :rn1\u:~. iatcd ·by 
some or his brethren in the ministry for his convict1.on. Part-
icularly was he vo~ iferous in tbe aprli·~ation of the doctr:tne 
to the Cbureh of Rome. He agreed that the Bishop of Rome was 
Peter's suooessor, "not in teaohing• hut in denying ;:~hr·tst." 2 
Even the Rorn~niets of his day agreed that the doctrine is based 
unon human history with the exercise of hlll'r'.3.n faith, T11en again, 
to be in suaoession is no si~n that one's faith or ot:?ice is 
infallible unless it be a faith lil<:e that of the -pror~he'ts and 
apostles. This is difficult to prove, ar~ued I'erkins ~ 
• • • Caiaphas held his offioe by suoaession fro~ J\aron: end 
yet in public assembly oond'3mned the Mess1as spoken of by 
Moses and the Prophets. Therefore the suooe~sion of bishops 
of Rome tram Peter is of no moment vnlesse they oan prooue 
theiJ religion is the religion of feter, which they can neuer 
doe. 
Another belief whioh stirred the ~aMbridge Reformer to 
bitter remonstration was the Roman!st c1ootrine of Papal supremacy 
and 1nfall1b111ty.~ He contended that neither Peter nor the 
Bi~hops ot Rome have any eu:rremaey over the Catholic Ch!lrah. 
1 Perk ins., op. f) 1 t. , II, l'• 189. ReTelat1on 18.4. 
2 Ibid •, II, P• 1S9. 
3 I~id., I, 'P· 204. 
4 Ibid., I,. p. 204. 
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The only su,.··remncy th~t rrr;.lly exists is beyon~ the sphere of 
the RomHn hierarohy, and is vested by Chri.st in earthly kings 
1 
and princes within their own kinpdoms. Therefore • th~ Roman-
1st doctrine of Papal su· remacy is fraudulent. If this charge 
be true • then the Roman Catholic Churoh is renlly no JhU1"ch in 
the true sense, because it "• •• is here opposed to the Chur6h 
or people of God; and because we ere .oou1manded to cor::c out of 
it: wheroae we may not wholly forsake any people til they for-
sake Christ."
2 
This. is not to say that the Christi~n Jhurch 
has not been within the Roman Cathr;lio Church. It 9-ra.n there 
t"nroup;hout all. the d2velopment of popery, directly frorn. the 
1.1 post l.es. It lay hidden. however, until the time o:f' L:1ther 
when it oame forth into full est express :top. Tb.at :i.:-; ·:_.hs Ghu!'oh 
. ' . of which WiJJ !am Perk:tns was a minister. 
W1111am !'erkins did. not lirvlt h1.mself to the for(_,t,~oing 
beliefs and praot1ces in hie denunciation of tl~~e ::~~c~rn::;.n C:t1urch • 
. Among other oustoms that he was oerta1.n were not a T'i'::lrt of the 
Christian exercise, was that of taking vows and al~;o f"c~::.;ting. 
He was convinced that the Homan1st teachers misunderstood tho 
phrase, "Blessed are the poore in spirit •• n4 • 
phrase literally, the Romanist dootors translated the 'poore' 
to ind ioate outward JJOV&rty. However, the 'poore' in the·_ pas-
1 Perk ins, op. oit., I • p. 608. er. ibid., III, J>.. 2-,7. 
Sermon !.9. the Mount. 
2 .!.9J&., I.. p. 617. Of. 1bid. • III, p. 167 • 
3 Ibid., I, ~. 616. Cf. ibid., II, P• 159. 
la. ibid., III, P• 5. Sermon in the Mount. Ct. ,!bid., II, 
PP• 9 - 01. 
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!$aS!.e in the Sermon on the Mount • had :r.•cforence to those '~Sho 
by reason of th~.:: tr poverty were r1iserable e.nd wretched, lacl:ing 
in the outward com-t"orta. These are onnosod to the rich who 
have surr.toiont to flllfill the earthly wants and de~ircs. The 
Romnnist vow of poVeT·ty does not ooinoide with this Scri-ptural 
study, because th~.s poverty is not brought about by -political, 
eoonomio, and social circumstances. • • • for who do liue in " 
greater ease, or enioy nore freedome from the oros~:zeE! :-.::1c1. ';ex~ 
1 ations of this life, then their begeine Friers?" 
Regarding rel1 ... rious fasting, there ~_:re th:cee p~o}')(~~ uses. 
The fi~st is, that thereby the minde may beco~ne at tent iue 
in meditation of the duties of tt.odlines to be perf:,ormed. 
The seoond is, that the rebellion of the flesh muy 1:)0 sub-
dued: for the flesh J»&Dlpered becomes an 1.nstrumant o1~ 11-
oenc iousrtes. The third 1 (as I take it) the ohie:fe end of 
a re li,.ious fast is • to professe our F.Uiltines, e.ncl,., to test-
if1e our hum!lie.tion before God for our s :tnne~1: • ~ ,,:. 
The Romanists on the contrary prescribe and 8.1)T"Otrrti set 
tiin.es for fasti.ng, ruling that observation of thenc t.i!·~:E!S i~~ 
mandatory. The Protestant bolief ls that the Church ho.s lib-
erty to esta.b1ish a tiiTJ.e of religious fast.ing as tho e>ccasions 
present themselves. 
In keepi~ the fast. the Romaniets "allow the drinking 
or wine. water, electuaries, and that often within the compasse 
or their appointed fast: yea, they allow ·the eating of one meale 
on a fast day at noone tide• • •") The Cambridge Reformer 
1 Ferl<"ins, op. cit., III. p. 5. Sermon ..!!1 ~ r~·,ount. 
2 Ib 1 d • , I , 1'. 5 96 • 
3 Ibid., I, ~· 597. Cf. ~bid., II, PP• 10~·105. 
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thoUP'ht this practice was ebeurd. _It was not the ~act 1.ce 
found in the Old Testament; ''yea it doth fruntrate the end of 
fo.sting. For the hodily abstine-nce :le an outwar~ meeneg and 
ai~ne wherehy we acknowledgP. our puiltineese of any of the 
blessinRa of God."l 
Thf} primery c11freronce between the Protestant and the 
Romanist pur-roses for fast1.n~ is to be found :tn the bs~i.s of 
the practice. The Homan Ghurch did not mak(tl fast i.np: an 
end in itself, but a part of the . ...,orshir of God. Th~ T·roteat-
ants believed, on the other hand, that fast1nr was an exercige 
'indi:tferGnt' (or· having no Biblical warrant. for o:r o.p-a1.nst} 
in 1tself 1 and as a consequence not a part of the wnrsh!p of 
God. It oan be used to further the worship of God, ;::::.nd there-
2 
by make the Christian more fit in his wor~hip. 
It is not difficult to understand the fear of Rorne, 1.ts 
h1eraroh1oal domination of the laity, and :f.ts ardent dernrinds 
for absol11te adherence to the system of doctrine esta'bl i~hed. 
throu~h the a~ee. Nor is it diffioult to under~t.and thu nat-
ural ioonoolastio reaotion of the Reformers and thel:r t•ollowers. 
"Rome was a corrupt ~hurch, which had set aside in many ways 
the authority of the Scriptures to make way for her ov.rn innov-
ations.") If the Romanists had Scriptural foundation, or had 
1 Ferkins, op. cit., I, p. 597. I.e. Man's guiltiness as 
o~poaed to the blessings of God. 
2 ~ •• I, P• 5qg. 
3 Daviea, Hortont The Worshi,~ the Eps!ish Furitans, 
( Daore F-ree a, Westm1nster, l948 , l'•T. 
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interpreted Scripture by Scr1 pture in surrort of their doctrine 
and practices, 1erkins and others who followed his leading 
would not huve obJected stro~ly to the Roma.n :jhurch. ?·,:any 
thinp:s that m:i.~ht have been termed 'indifferent' had become 
symbols of the ~~omen Churoh and had to be cast forth from true 
Ghristian belief and worship. So determined were the I\.tritans, 
and Jerkins rart1cu1ar1y, to substantiate thelr stand, that. 
they sou~ht every means to display the difference of the truth 
found in the Church of En~land and the error and falsehood of 
the Homan Catholic Ghurch. It is this• more than anything, 
which caused f'erkina to brand the Romanists as bel iEJver~3 in 
a false Church and a false hope. "A Reprobate may ln t·r>uth 
bee made partaker of all that is contained in the rsJ ~r::ion of' 
the i,;hurch of Rome: and a l'apist by his relirion cannot goa 
beyond a Re-probate." 1 
1 Perk ins, op. ~ i.t., I, p. 396. 
CHAPrER IV 
Professor M. M. Knappen has said that only two lurlte.n· 
theologians of the Elizabethan era had risen above the level 
of mere controversy. One was a brilliant young Puritan 
sobolar, Dudley Fenner, who published a treatise on theology. 
Tboup-h endorsed by Oartwright, it never proved a popular work 
or exerted great 1.nfluenoe. It was far too profound for the 
avera~e reader. W1111am Perkins, the other theolo~ian, ~roduced 
a type of theologioal foundation for life that was less pene~ 
tra.t!.ngand thereby "J)roved more attractive to the Enp15.~h Pur-
ans ." 
l 
The oore of Parkins' theology is found in hir." treatise 
Armilla Aurea or The Golden Che.1ne which was first publi9hed -
in 1590. Evidently it wae orip:inally set forth in lcct.ure 
fnrm to the students at Cambrid~e University, and we.e doliv-
ered 1n Old St. Andrew's Church 1 Cambridge, E\S were so many o'f 
his works. In 1591 1 the Armilla Aurea was translated into 
E~lieh and went throUFh fourteen edit ions ae a separate 
treatise besides flOing·~ tbro• nearly as many in Fer'k:ins' 
ooll eote~ works. 
1 Kne.ppen, u. M., Tydor Puritanism. (Chicago University 
Press, Chioago, 1939). p. 37j. 
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There was a relationship between these two works. Both 
begin with tho same definition of theology, and both make 
the same d istinot ion between God and His Works •1 
William Parkins began his system of ao~atics from Holy 
Sari rture, his authority in all mat tars of doctrine. ~de 
assumed that Scri-pture should be distinguished into s-.1ored. 
2 
scicnoes, th:.::,t it "is a do~trine sufficient to liue v;ell.u 
'I'he first sacred se ienoe, Theology, is 1)rinc ipal ovn1• ull 
others. He defined Theology as "a science of liui~1g well 
and blessedly foreuer.n3 Sot0riology is its primary churao-









These were listed and dGfined. 
Ethiques, a doctrine oi' liuillfr. honestly ~.ud o :luilly. 
Oeoonomiokes, a doctrine of ~ouerninp, e. fa.m:1.J.y. 
Folitikes, a doctrine of' the rir-ht admin:i.stration of 
a oomrnon-weale. 
Eo~lesiastioall discirltne, a.doctrine of well order-
in~ the Churoh. 
The Iewes Common-weale, in aa much as it d:Lf'f'ereth 
tram Churoh gouernement. 
ProJ)heo ie • the doctrine of nreachintr we 11. 
Aoe.demie, the dootrine of ~ouerni~ Sehoole~ wellt 
especially those of the }~roph£;ts. 
1 ~f. Fennorum, Dudle1um, Suora the!log1a aiva veritas gua 
est seoundum pietatem, (Sumptlbus·P'~nr ci Uiureiiti, .. ~f;telodami, 
r02,-;---
2 Ferk1ns, w., Workes, (Iohn\J;.-eptt, London, 1612), I, p. 11. 
3 Ibid •, I, p. 10. IB!d., :r, p. 11. Of. Van Baurse1! J. J. 
William Perkins, (H. P. Swar~ & Zoon, 's Gravenhage, 913)• 
p. 89. Van ~aarsel indicates this 1-s a place where the Ramian 
lo~io materially intluenoed Perkins. On pase 69 he ex~ressed 
dislike for Perkine' definition of theolOIYt saying that Theol-
ogy is not only "a blissful life, but also knowledP:e of God." 
4 Perkins, op. oit., I, pp. 10 and 11. 
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rrheology is divided into two dootrines: God and His -~~orka, 
God 'being tho groat pr;~supposition. However, eip·ht evidences 
~~'or God's e:{istencc ure given supro:t·ting this supposition: 
1. by the oourse of natura: 2. by the nature of the soule 
of man: 3. by the distinction of thiD~t,s honest and dl~honest: 
1..,. by the terror or conscience: 5. by the r.::·::p;imf'")nt o-s:-' oiuill 
societies: 6. the order of all causes hauin.P- euer i.~~cour se 
to some formor bef:'inn~Lng: 7. the determination of ull things 
t,o their se~erall ends: s. the aonsent of ell men ·wnll in 
their wits.· 
I - BELIEF IN GOD 
Williwn rerkins was one of the first Enp:J.ish theologians 
who faced the new era vvhioh demanded more th:::n udhe:r:·ene(:' to 
Reformed tenots or the mere condemnation of Homuniet doctrine. 
I-Io e.nd his i.rm·;ediate successors were forced to mce·t a n~:-vv demand 
which rrofessor Perry I~iller describes as 
••• the task of bringing God to time and to rr~ason 1 of 
~ustifying His ways to man in conceptions meanin~fnl_.to the 
.a.ntellect, of caging and confininf( the transcendent Force, 
the inexpressible and unfathomable Being, by the lav1~ of 
ethics, and of doing this somehow without losing tho sense 
of the hidden God, without reduoing the Divinity to a mech-
anism, without depriving him of unpredictabtlity, abHolute 
~wer, tearfulness, and my~ter.r. In the final anelysis this 
task came down to ascertaining the reliability of human 
reason a~ the trustworthiness of human ex~rienae as meas-
urement of the divine oharuoter - in short, to the problem 
or human oo~prehen~ion of this mysterious thinp we today 
oall the universe. 
1 Ferkins, op. oit., I! p. 11. cr. ibid., I, p. 3o Parkins 
in hie cateoh1em d1soussed God and the reason for Hie e~istence. 
2 Miller, Perry, "The Marrow of Puritan Divinity", I'ublto-
f1ofc of the c2,tonial ~ooiety of Massaohusetts, Vol. :xr.d 
Boa on, 19J1), p. 2~4. 
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Th~ new era ~emanrlefl a ln,ic that woul~ am~11fy the l"Ure ~o~­
moti.oe of John Cr~lvin. Calv1n1lltt1o doetrinA "requir~d concise 
eY!'\lJ.or!t ,.on, ~yl 1 OP:1st1o -,roof, 'tnt~l Jectual a~ well as SJ"irit-
ue.l. fooue. It needed, 1n short, th~ one thi~ whtch, ::lt bottom, 
it could not o.omit -e. rationale."1 There were tho~e. arno~. 
whom we.s W1111e..m PEirkins, whos~ thourht went beyond the six-
teenth century En~lish Galvinism tn. an e.tt.em-nt to co-rrect 
some of its difficulties. 
Stoic a!.',:r~t.'nE1 nta.tton was em-ployed by Will1am Ferk1ns (that 
is, the 1nv1~1'ble ob.,ector s 1m1.larly used w1.th effect by St. 
Pe:Ul) to ole.rity C~lv1n1sm fo:r his readers. It was necessary 
at the same t1.me to 'he tar more diRcreet tl'tan his 'Predece~sor 
,Tohn Calvin. .~s a result, PerkinR d.~vclo-oed the com-plex outline 
s~n~tem of hea~! and fPJbhea.ds, and also use"' the syllo;,.i::~m when 
or~ortun1 ty Btl~areci. Thie is ol~arly d is-nlayad. i.n t1v:~ treat-
ise, Cases or Gonsoienoe t wherf! he sol.iloqu:tzed, enlarr!'i.np. 
on the evidences of G·od 's existence. His first ar(.rumont was 
coamologioal, "te.l<:en from the creation and "frame of the Rreat 
2 
bodie of the world, and the thinp.es therein oonte.ined." The 
second was teleoloRical, "taken from th~ pr~aeruation and ROU-
ernement of the world cre~ted. 1'~ The third was moral. "The 
soulc is endued with e~oellent ~iftes of vndarstandin~ and 
1 Miller, op. oit., p. 249. 
2 Perkill8, or>. c 1 t. , II, 1'· 49. 
3 ~., II, ~. 50. 
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1k:ln then h·3.S the ~1ft to discern between p·ood end 
evil. He does n('t have thie 1?'1 ft bv h.ts own. ab11! t.y, bnt 
f:rnm enother· ~.ource hevond h1msclf, "v.rhich 1.s • ,ower, ·v::!r:tdome 0 
2 
s.nd vndG"~'Stt::nd 1nf!' 1.t ~elfe: ~n1 that !e Go~.'' The fo~l-rot'h 
w:!.tho~1t exce'!"t1on there exists the rr:J.nr!~.rle that the~c 1.s a 
God. Then the ethnic grou-ps were ntudled to ll1~J.strate a 
coc11non ~3EGkinr beyond ~:.~an's own S'J)he:re of l~.re. ThA ·rtfth 
First 0ause in the practical ·way he dtd i.n the second nrr.ttrrl~nt 9 
V:illit'Jn Ferkins aealt v.,ith. it in a ph1.l oso-rh1co.l mBnner. Yet • 
h.e was m~.ndful of h~.s readers v..rho V!ere not so ~r~rsea in phil-
os.ophy as wo.s ne. 
In the world there is to bee seene an exceJJent wise ~rame 
and ort!er of all thin~s. One creature de-pendeth vron another 
by a oerta1ne order of causes: in wh1 eh., sori€ a:rt~ first and 
aboue in hi,.her ~laoe, some are next and inferiour, ~ome are 
the basest ond the lowe.e-.t. 
Now these J owest are mooue~ of those thnt ar~ ~u-r~~i.nnr to 
them, and alwa1ee the euper1our is the cause of the inferiour • 
and that wh~r€of the 1nferiour dopends. Somet'htnr:r- t'hen there 
must bee that is the oallBe ot all oauses • that must be oaused 
by none, c.nd must be the cttuse of all: For tn thinrs wherein 
there is order, there is e.lway some first and soueraigne 
ouuse: and where there is .no first or lv.st, there the Creat-
ures are 1nfinite.3 
One mi~bt then say that we know there is a God. by an 
intuitive and p.ro~ured awareness. Calv1n set forth the doe-
1 Parkins, op. c1t., II, p. 51 • 
.... 
~ Ibid., II, ~· 51. 
' Ibid., II, P• 52. 
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t~ine in this marmor, 
'rhnt ·t.he:r·t:; E~·:·-tsts in the h.u.mD.n mind anc1 indeed by n.aturnl 
inst inot • some sense of De 1 ty, we hold to be beyond. dispute • 
s inoe Go(! h1r:1f::;e lf, to ~reoo:!ent b.ny man. fr001 nretenc in~ ignori 
anoe, has indued al1 men with some idea or his 0od.head, • • 
Also Peter Martyr, the great Oxford theolo~ian of the ~eoed­
inp: re1Jrn. wrote, "KnowledRe of God - is naturally inn~;~te in 
2 
the minds of e.ll." Heinrioh Heppe summed the thour.ht of Calvin 
and Martyr (whioh likewise aprlied to Perkins} • "Thi~ :l:1nate 
knowledge of God • aot1t1a ~ ins ita is formed in r1an by his 
reaBon und his ooneoifJnoe into a. notitia aoguisita. Eence 
thoro is a religio naturalis.'13 
The other basis of proof was one which v:as more fD.r:!iliar • 
'for it we.e "taken from the li~ht of' Graceo"4 It is thet. li~ht 
given by God to Hie Church through the Scrl. ptures • 
and this giues a further confirmation., then nature cloth. 
For the 11.pht of nature is onely a way or preparc.tf; t::n to 
faith;· But this lip:ht eerues to beget faith, and caugeth 
vs to beleeue t~ere is a God.5 
Re1:tg1o naturalis and rc::li!,,.1.o revelata are 1·,oth e~~so~1.t~.el to 
belief in God • for they are both interrelated, ~1nd 5~t :tr· th:r.ougb. 
these that we ltnow God. 
1 Culvin• John1 Institutes of ~ha Christian Religion, trans. Henry Beveridge; \cTames Clarke& C!o~~ rtlndon, 1949), t, p. 43. 
2 Heppel Heinrioh, Rer§rmed ~. trans. Go T., Thomson. 
{Geor~e Al en & Unwin, tt ., Londc)n;-Y95o), p. 1. 
) Ibid. 1 p. 1. Cf'. Perkins, op. cit. • I, p. 356. "A Repro-bate hath ln his mind a oarten knowledge of God, •• " 
4 Perkins' or. G it. •• II. p. 52. 
5 Ibid. • II• 'P• 52. 
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God was further defined in the treatise on the jlwstlee' 
Creed. 
• • • God is an essence • to shew • that he is a thi~r absol-
utely subsisting in himselfet & by himselfe, not :r.eeciu:tng 
his beei~ from any other. And, herein he differs from all 
other creatures wharsoeuer • which h.aue subsistlnr e.n.d bee-
in~ from him alone. 
It is in truth a. descri-ption of "hie most liuely and n~()St. per-
fect es~enoe", 2 a spiritual essence, not seen by the eye of 
Man. 
The nature of God is divided into two parts, His aim}'le-
nese and His infiniteness. The simpleness of God~ E~ na t1..1.re 
"is that by Which he is void of all Log1oall relation in ar~­
umente, "3 "for wbatsoeuer thing he is, hee is the same l)y one 
& the same sinp."ular &:. 1ndiu1s1ble essenoe."l.. His infiniteness 
contains two relationships, His eternity and His exceedinp, 
greatness. As to His eternity, He is "infinite 1.n time, with-
out any be@inninp, & without end: infinite in !)le.oe; because 
he is euery where, & axaluded no where, within all ~laces, 
and forth ot all ,laoes."S His exceeding greatness relates 
l rerk1ns, op. oit., I, P• 12S. 
2 Ibid •, I, p. 11. 
:3 Ib1d •• I, 'P· 11. 
4 Ibid., I, l>• 128. 
' Ibid. • I, 'P· 12S. 
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to His holiness, His infinite wisdom, love, met•oy, and good-
ness. 
'11h6 sinrplen6SS and infiniteness of God does not 11lace 
Him so remotely as to be only a FDrce beyond the ·~·~orlc scenE:. 
rl;he very nature of God implies a Living God among men, a Div-
ine Nature the.t is perpetuully active, •'liuing, and moouing 
iu it solfe.' 1l This continual aotlvity ls due to three at-
tributes, Hi~. Vlisdonl• liis Will• and His Omnipotence. His Om-
nipotence is known in two ways: He is able to do ~.'i11a tevc:&.-- He 
desires 1 und He is uble "to doe more then he \vill doe a ~ 1 2 From 
these uttributes oome God's p;lory o.nd His majenty o:t' :lld::.~nif-
ioenoe. 
The works of God az•e those that He does out of Fi:s Div-
ine essence. T:1is action is bound up in His decree e .. ne its 
execution. The decree is that whereby God necessaril.y, yet 
freely, determined all thit~a from eternity. 
rrhe remainder of the treatise Afmilla .i~ut·ea v.ras use(l to 
discuss this d eoree and its execution. frhe work of God is 
i divided into His 'o-peration' and His 'oJ)er-ative l)6rmlssion 1 .... 
God's operation is His "effectuall producing of all thinp.s, 
whioh either ha.ue beeing or mooui~, or which are done.n4 
1 Ferkins, op. a it., I, p. 12. 
2 Ibid., I, p. 136. 
3 Ibid., I, p. 15. 
4 lliS·· I, P• 16. 
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His opere.ti~re J)f:1:··1"'~1ss1on is that ,.vh:tch Re ~rm1ts other·s to 
do. rrhat is to ge.yt C.nod is done only by Crod th'.'OUrh ILt~~ ef-
fcctunl wor~inp. Evil 1e dono by others only throu~h God's 
rrrm1_ss:ton. God then han rel3t1on to EYil only insofar. es 
I!c -pc rmi ts :t t to exist. It was em~he.t 1ce.11y exp~essed th:J.t 
Ee c:1nnot be tb.c Author of' :Evil because of t.he very natare of 
the d~cree. "~Tow to !'t;:rrn.it sinne ~!nd. the hee :tnv. of it • :t~3 
neither th~ oaue!ng of sinne, nor the doinp of i.t, but the 
not h.indrinp: of it, to which he 1s not bound.'' 1 
III - Cl~ISTOLOGY 
Profea~or Rna'Ppen mentions a surprisi~ lnck of' ·.}h:'ist ... 
olo~ical thou~ht in the Puriten movement, and he ~:~ttr.!'~·~;ntes 
th:ts laok to the shado~.v that "'Nas oast over the Fur5~t:;:..:·.~L ~ . vorld. 
by Galvinism whereby John C3 lv1n determined the tone cf thou~ht 
for the 1:.:-:r·,ediate succeed in(! l!enerations. 
It is quite unfair to say that the Furitan~ vvere e.n Old 
Testament grou~ who oared little for the tenchinrs or 
attitude of the new d1srensation. As ·we have :30(=--'11, thetr 
standard of authority was. a New Te~ta.'nent one 9 and t.hey 
were 11T011fio in their output···of oo...rmr,entaries on the epiptles 
aml a-pocalypse. But it is true that the Four Gos-pels do 
not apl'ear to have att.racted thorn p9.rtieularly. :Fo~~;ibly 
the Catholic-treatment of the narratives of the birth and 
nasoion repelled them. Possibly their historioal ac~.nnen 
W&s not suoh as to enable them to make muoh use of the 
otharworldly teaohitlFS themseJves. Gerta1nly the:. ;8rson 
of Christ f~es very little in their literature.~ .. 
1 Perkins, O'P• c !.t., III, P• 494. 
2 Kno.ppen, op. c it. • p. 376. 
•lOS-
Thts 1 .. s true ln ~.rt Of' W:tl11arn Perk,_ns, who had not 
dn·Jcl.nrl0~ st~l' 'hy ~tep the doctr-ine of the P~r~on of ·Jt:!"i~t. 
H0v.!e.,.rer, tllf" doct,.~tn~: :ts found in hts works. It 1s q:r!.te 
evi~ent in th~ tre9t1se on the A~o~tles' Cr~e~. 1 
cjr~'lmei.n,_on frrr the t·~·uth of C.od ," an" e.~ "a I-:roT"het J.:t'ke Ynto 
E 1 1.~ah and E 11.she .• " 2 he W9S m or~ T'OS i.t ive ·wl't~ n he s~t ,J::s.,1~ 
Chrtst forth e~ God Himself nn:tted vrtth hnma.n nature (the bod~~ 
end soul of Mr::.n), "so as the Godhead_ of t.h., Son ne r3.nr.1 the man-
hoed concurrin,r tor~ther, made but one -person."' 
of the Pr-rson of Christ. Also • the ex tent of th.;~ d(:ve J.opr~_ent of 
the offices of Chrtst leads one to 'believe that he '.' 1f:!~-) -:1ot. obliv-
i~us of the r.lace of. c~_ristolo~y in Pnr1.tnn thou·-ht., 
Willie.m l~Tt.e~ even set forth an entire chapter to dPal \r1.th 
the Person of Christ. Re not only dealt with Him a~ ~~:ed1.a.tot', 
but. :tn succeed inP' section~ ~haped mor~ fully th.e p:tcture· o·f 
Christ throu,h His of?!ces, His satisfaction for sin, His life, 





Neither of the~e two l\rritans 'PrE:S~·nted a full picture 
fork1ns, O'P. c it.' 
Ibid •, I, P• 70. 
Ibid., I, p. 286. 
of' :teeu.s Christ to 
r. l'P• 166-267. 
cr. infra, ~. 121 rr. for the relation-
Predestination. 
4 Ames, W1lli818, Th!t !arrow 9.! Saored Divinitr, (Edwa~ 
Griffin. London, [n.d~). pp.. 6.9.•99. Ames was a famous pupil of 
Perk1ns. 
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of ..;hrist • f'Ol' ne i-t~ her dealt ·with IIis cosmic sifnlflcs:~nce 
extensively ncr ilith some of the other asp:::cts o:f Ghr:tr.Jtol-
ogy which we today feel essential. The era 1~ which they 
lived did not challenge men's mine~; as to ~Nho Jesus ChJ~ist 
actu~lly is. Instead, they were concerned more with ths pert 
He has to pluy in the ind ividuul' s life, v.nd 'fnh8t He mc~:tns to 
the believer in this life. This concern for a ~ructical rela-
t ion of the Son of God to 1 ife was foremost in t,hr-; !Y:ln<J. of 
Perkins. rrhe conterrporary ruritan tho,:)logians Did not r:1c.tch 
Perk1ns' viev1point. It was this concex·n -ror the n1·actieB.l that 
has set him upurt as the distinguished :Furit2n t"h:tn1~el· o-:~ the 
late Elizabethan period. The desire to &J."n~ly Cl:..ri0t. r::orr: fully 
to life was an ou·tcoroe of the l::nP-lish He formation. !re nour.ht a 
mor0 bale.noed interpretation than th~·;.t o:f' the Homo.n GJtho1.ics. 
The outward portraiture of Jesus ~hrist, the crucifixe:::J, the 
oarved images, 
1 
the concept of Transubstantiation in ths Poman 
Cathol1o belief and worship drove the :Puri tanfl to be cc~1CCl""TIOd 
with a simple ap·nroaoh to Jesus Christ d ircct ly by the :)t>ir5.t-
ual hand Of faith.
2 Th b li t h t . l im e e ever mus a.ve no ma er l.f.~ . -pres-
aiona ot Christ. In this way then, Jesus Ch~ist is 3.!'~;lied to 
men in the most important sphere, that of eternal. salvation. 
It is for this reason primarily th:1t Ferkins and Ames based 
their Chriatolog7 principally 1n Jesus Christ as Meaiator. 3 
1 Supra, ~~· 86-89. 
2 Ferkins, op. cit. I, PP• 237-238. 
3 Cf. intra, PP• 122 f. fo~ the doctrine of the Mediator in 
predestination. 
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William Perkins so~ht to give Jesus Christ his ri~htful 
plaoe in men's minds and souls. All Sori~ture is about H~. 
"The summe and aubstanoe of the Bible is to oonolude, that 
Iesus Christ the Sonne of Yarie 1 is the Sonne ot God and the 
1 2 Redeemer of mankinde." He also argued from prophecy that 
Jesus Christ is the Messiah. Christ even declared His own 
De1ty, 3 and no one has before or since made the aame declaration 
without being discovered as taking the honor of God falsely. 
The Holy Spirit promised by Christ also testifies to His Deity. 
Theretore, it must be concluded that no one oan truly know Jesus 
Christ until he knowe Him as ". • • our Redeemer • end the very 
price of our redemption."~ 
IV - PREDESTINA'.£1ION 
Predestination is not a fatalist's creed, but one whioh 
has its basis in the Word ot God and in reason. In fact, it 
haa ita toundation in the Counsel of God• "• •• his eternall 
& vnohaDgeable deoree • whereby hee hath ordained all things 
either past • present, or to come, tor his owne glorie • • n5 
The Counsel ot God ia oampose4 ot two parts, both essential 
1 Perkins, op. oit., II• P• 53. 
2 Daniel 9.24. 
3 St. John 7 aDd 8. 
4 Perkina • O'P. o it., I, 'P• 627. 
' Ibid., I, p. 140. 
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to eaoh other and inseparable, His foreknowledge and His will 
or pleasure. 
His foreknowledge, [is thatlpi~whereby he did foresee al things 
whioh were to oome. His will_, [18 thatlfa1o] whereby in general 
manner he wile & ordaines wha~soeuer is to oome to passe: 
and tberetore !uob thin~ as· God altogither nilleth, can not 
oome to pease. 
The execution or the d~oree2 in this earthly arena is 
oalled Predestination, whereby God "hath before all the worlds 
decreed the eleoting of some to aaluation: so he bath deoreed 
the 'retusall and reiecting ot others to oondemne.t1on."3 Lest 
there be mi-sunderstanding, Perkins added, "Homo non damnatur 
propter deoretum, sed propter pe.ocatum. "4 God then is not to 
be bl~ed tor those who are the reprobate. 
The elect are described as those whom God 
• • • oallet}! in the time ap-pointed for the same purpose. 
This oalllgs or the Eleot is nothing else but a sinp.ling 
and a seuering of them out of this vile world and the 
eustomea thereof, to bee citizens of the k1np.&ome of glory 
atter this lite. And the ttme of their oalling is tearmed 
in Scripture, lJ!! day 9! v1s1tat1on, !b.! day 9.!. salue:tion, 
~!!m!~ sraoe. 
This seuerins and fhoos1~ or the elect out of the world, 
ie then -performed~ when Od by his holy s'J)irit indueth them 
1 Perkina, op. c1t., I, p. 140. 
2 or. aupra, p. 106. 
3 Perklna, op. o1t •• III, p. 516. Parkins indicated that 
Ood aooomp11shed this through the Creation and Fall. cr. ibid., 
I, PP• 16 and 295. 
4 Ibid., III, p. 516 1 note. "Man is not condemned by reason 
ot deoree, but by reason ot sin." 
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with ~ sauins faith: a wonderfull ~1rt, ~ouliar to the 
eleot. 
Th1a doctrine 1a based upon the Word of God, it has been 
said, not upon Man's judpent oonoerning God. The precept was 
1n one aanse directed against the Homanist dQim& as established 
in the Couno11 of Trent. In the other sense, it gained prom-
inenoe beoauae or the inroad• of sem1-Pelagianism among some 
Protestant grouJe. The oommon listener and reader was urged 
to «O to the Paul1ne epistle&, particularly Romans. and then 
prooeed to the Gospel ~oord ing to St. John. The passages 
would provide proof or the doctrine of predestination, end 
would also be the key to understanding it completely. Not 
onl7 would it be found that this dootrine is in harmony with 
Holy Sor1pture, but also oo1no1dee with Man's reason and with 
. 2 
natural revelation. 
W1111am Ames waa oaretul to point out that predestin-
ation is not dependent u~n oauae, reason, or &IlJ' out\vard 
condition. "but it doth purely prooeed from the will of h~ 
that ~re4est1nateth.") 
When one realizes the infiltration of the doctrine of 
1 parkins, op.oit., I• p. )62. "The elect onely are said 
to haue~their Dam88 written in the Booke Of lite." Of. 1bi4•t 
I• p. 24. 
2 Ibid . , II, p. 605 (Eee 3 recto), Epistle to the Reader. 
Perk~ns ilated ten oonoise steps to the doctrine ot predest-
ination. 
) Ames, o~. o1t., P• 1~. 
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Arminiua into the Churoh of England, he is able to understand 
wbf Perk1ne and his successors plaoed euoh emphasis upon 
belief in predestination. "The persuasive etren,th," says 
Haller 1 "of the doctrine of predestination, as the Puritan 
preachers presented it • sprang not from its metaphysical but 
1 its moral val1d1t7•" Speaking further of this doctrine, 
Professor Haller mentions its applicability to the human sit-
uation in that day. 
It was extremely apposite. It supplied a basis both praot-
1oal an4 ideal for decision. It suaF.ested an attitude and 
a line of oonduot. Put to the test of experience. it ap~lied 
and it worked. The oonoept ot universal de'J)ravity, by lev-
elling all su~r1or1t7 not of the sp1rit 1 enormously enhanced the self-respect of the ordinary man. Ir none were ri~ht­
eous, then one man was as good as another. God chose whom 
He woul~ and the d1st1not1ons of this world counted for no-
thing. The concept of tree graoe still further heip.htened 
h1a oont1denoe. It the real aristooraoy was the aristocracy 
created by Ood, then nothing really counted btDt character 
and inner worth·. Only they were Jews who were Jews inwardly, 
and the true o1rcumo1s1on was not that of the body. If 
eleo.tion was manifested not by outward conformity to an im-
posed law but by the struggle of the spirit within against 
the wickedness and disobedience of the flesh, then any man 
might find reason for hope within his own breast. If all 
this was predestined, then there oould be no fear oonoern1ng 
'the issue ot life' a ordeal. • It God be for us 1 who oan be 
agalnst us?• The triumph of the saints was foreordained. 
Therefore nothing they could desire was impossible for them 
to attain. Heaven was their's alread7. and it presently 
they demanded JOf&ession or the earth as well, that was no 
more than human. 
Tbe dootrine ot predestination was oonsidered in three 
ways. The first was the basis, tben the means, and third• 
the desreee. In the first plaoe, Jesus Christ is the bss iJ , 
1 Haller, WUllaa, ..!J1!. Rife 91. Puritapig, (Columbia Univ-
ersit,. Press, New York, 193 , PP• 89·90. 
being oalled from all eternity to be Mediator, that through 
H~ all that should be aaved might be chosen. This is not 
to say that Christ is subordinate to the very deoree of elec-
tion. He is only subordinate 1n the execution of the deoree. 
Hie Inaarnation is wbatgives it reality. 
The means of executing the decree of God's election are 
His Covenant and its seal. "Gods couenant, is his aontraot 
with man oonoern1ng the obta1nin~ or lite eternall, vpon a 
1 
oerten condition." God promJsed to bind Hi.mself to Man and 
woul~ thereby be his Ood it he would perform a •oerten oon-
d it ion' • Man, on the other hand, -promised God thro~h a vow 
that he would give complete obedienoe unto H~ as Lord. Man 
would also perform the 'oerten condition' demanded by God in 
the Covenant. 
Thia general Covenant is to be viewed 1n two aspects, 
2 
the Covenant of Works and the Covenant of Grace. The Covenant 
ot Works w1s Gods couenant. made with condition of perfeot 
obedience, and is expressed in the morall law." 3 The Moral 
law was defined as that part of the Word of God that demands 
perfect obedience in Man's nature as well as his actions, and 
permits nothing less. With the demand, of course, is the 
reward or eternal life to whoever fulfills the Law.4 Failure · 
1 Perk1DS, o,. oit., I, P• 32. 
2 A,peDd1x III. A Br1et History ot Covenant Theology. 
3 Perklna ... o»• o1t., It P• 32. 
4 Ibid., II, P• ·299. 
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to do so brings upon the individual the opposite, which is 
eternal death. A summary of God •s demands is to be found in 
the Deoalo~Jue or Ten Commandments. 
The primary pur~oae or the Law. especially for the unreg• 
enerate, ls to exoose sin in all its hi~eouaness, thereby making 
sin known. The seoond pur~oee is the manifestation of sin 
because ot Man' a flee~ whioh causes him to seek to do evil, 
1 and to avoid the ~ooct that God desires of him. In the third 
place, the Law ot ~ pronounces the sentenoe of averla~ttng 
' I 
condemnation upon ~n tor the least infraction of His Law wlth-
,i 
out providing any ~ope for .pardon. 
. J 
Man finds refease from the Covenant of the Law in the 
/; 
other Covenant • 1that of Graoe. God 1n this testament promises 
the gift ot Jesus Christ if men are willing to reoeive Htm as 
2 
their Savior, and to repent of their sins. The Covenant was 
confirmed by the death ot Jesus Christ. Men make no gre.at 
promises to God in this Covenant of Graoe. They prinoi,ally 
receive ae belrs ot the testament.' 
The Covenant or Graoe is obaraoteriat4 in the Old and New 
Testllllants. The Old Testament antioi-pated in types and shadows 
1 Parkins, op. oit., I, P• 69. 
2 Ibid •, I, Plt• 164.-16S. 
3 01'. Roblnson Iolm. M\ AF~:z: to !l• Pei,!'iM HIJj\,!1!, 
fc;illdplea 9!. ce:lst1an R"ii1g'"ii;04U. ig. -j toeoto. 
Obinson aeaorl~a the bilr or tbe testament as the member of 
the Church. ttB7 the oo•enant which God made. with Abraham and 
hia eee4 s Whioh was the covenant of the Gosp~ll oontlrae4 tn 
Christ, the aeale thereof oircumolaion. hfDtt: the~·.-·:~e ··:·of the 
ri~hteousnesee ot taith." Robinson was a famous ~~11 ot Perk1ns 
and an interpreter of Perkins to seventeenth oentury Puritans. 
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the ooming of Jesu Christ to live among men. Tbe new Testament 
declares H~ already come as shown in His activity in the Goa-
l 
pela. 
The seal of the Covenant is found in the saore.mente. "A 
Sacrament is that • whereby Christ and his saui~ graces, are 
by oerta1ne externall ritea. signified, exhibited, and sealed 
to a Christian man."2 Then too, the eaoramente are signs or an 
inward oo.mmitment. aesuranoe, and union with Christ. 
The sacraments are two, Ha ptism and the Lord's Supper. 
In baptism, the Uovenant ot Graoe is solemnized between God 
and the believer who is being baptized. God first promises 
reo ono iliat1on in the Covenant. That is, He promises remiss ion 
ot sins and everlasting lite to the believers bein~ ba'Ptized. 
Then He gives the seal of· the Govenant. The outward part ls 
the actual bapt1$m or washing by water. The inward seal is the 
Pledge of the Holy Sp1r1 t. The believer, on the other hand , 
binds htmselt to Rive allegiance to the Trin1t7 through ra1th. 
His faith 1e thereby given outward expression in the sacrament 
or ba,-t1Hl.3 Hts alleP,:ianoe is ex-presse~ 1n his faith whereby 
he aooe-pta all or God's promises, and vows to obey His oommand-
menta. 
1 Perkins, op. oit., I, P• 70. ut. infra. Pl'• 119-12·0. 
2 Ibid., It P• 71. 
3 Ibid., II, p. 25S. Ib~·· II, p. 74 on the pros end oone 
as to the necessity or bapt em. ~t. 1h1d., II, p. 204 as to 
the relationship of 1ntants and the c'Ovinant, includi~ argu-
ments in support or infant ba~ism. 
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God provided this sacrament in order that our faith may 
be confirmed, for by it God binds Himself to the believer. 
Now a sacrament doth oonfirme our faith, not by any in-
herent or proper power it hath 1n it ·selfe, as bath a sou-
eraigne medioine reoe1ued by a patient, the which, whether 
a man sleep or wake, oontirmeth his stren,th: but rather by 
reasoning, and vs1ng signee; when the holy Ghost shall frame 
in our hearts suoh a aonolusion as this: 
All suoh as are conuarte~, r1p.htly vain~ the ~aor~~ents, 
shall reoeiue Uhriet and hie graoes. 
But I am oonuertelt .• and either now do, or before haue 
r1Phtly vsed the ~acraments: 
Therefore I shall reoe1ue Uhr1st and his graces. 1 
Another aspect of Covenant theology was the relationship 
between the Law and the Gos pe 1. 'l'his, of o our se, was not new 
in Ferkins' day. Calvin and other (]ontinental Reformers dealt 
2 with the relationship. 
'llhe Law and the Gospel were used with ef'feot in rerkins' 
works. Van Baarsel• however, found this to be quite contra-
dictory in plaoes. 
Neonomistisohe tendenzen komen bij Perkins nu en dan 
duidelijk te voorschijn). Meermalen stelt hij de wettelijk 
88reoht1ghe1d, die in Adam en Christus was, tegenover de 
evangelisohe, die in de bekaarden wordt gevonden.3 
1 Perkine, op. o1t., I, p. 72. 
2 Calv1n, op. o1t., I, p~. )63-367. 
3 Van Baarael, op. o1t., p. 88. "Neonom1st1o tendencies 
·~~ear 1n Perk1ns in different places. O~ten he ~uts the just-
ice aooordi~ to the Law whiob was in Adam and Christ over 
against the evan«el1oa1 [or Gos,al1 [sia] which is found in converted 
JeOple." This is one or the two ,laces Van Baarsel indioates 
that Perkins was materially influenced by Ramus. The other 
was in his definition of theology. 
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The Word of God, said Ferkins, is not applied correctly 
unless the Law and the Gospel are considered •1 It wee ques-
tionable as to what he meant by Law and Gos~l. In response, 
perhaps to suoh an inquiry, he anewered, "By the Lawe I vnder-
2 
stand that part of r~ds wor~ that promiseth to the beleeuer." 
Another dist1not1on was made. "The law then requires doin~ to 
saluation, and the Gospel beleeuing, and nothin'- else."3 God 
is the Author of both the Law and the Gospel as is evidenced 
by their intrinsic nature. They both require justice and 
ri~hteousnesR to salvation, and they both have the glory or 
God as the final goa1.4 They ditter in that the Law la ·nat• 
ural and. was to be obeyed by Man prior to the Fall. Further, 
the Law demands God's justioe without God's meroy. The Gos• 
~1. on the other hand, draW$ both justice and meroy together 
in Jesus Christ. The Law requires absolute r1phtaousness in 
Man, but the Gospel reveals that God accepts us through the 
ritrhteousneas imputed to ua through Jesus Christ. The Law 
tbreateDS God's ju4ament without meroy. In contrast, the 
Gospel d1splaye meroy to Man in his sin throu~h and by Christ, 
it he first repents and believes.. In the last place, the Law 
promiaes lite to the one who does what the Law demands, but 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., III• p. 355. 
2 Ibid., III, P• 495. er • .!W·, I, P• 70. 
' Ibl4., II, P• 2~6. 4 Ibid., III, P• 4.95. 
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the Gospel otters salvation through faith. Faith is not a 
work, but ia only an instrument drawing us to Christ who is the 
sole Person Who oan make us ri~hteous. 1 
The ende and vse of the Gospell is, first to manifest that 
ri~hteousneese 1n Ohrist, whereby the whole law is fully 
satiet1ed and saluation attained. Seoondly, it is the in-
strument 1 and, as it were 1 the conduit ]')ir. of the holJ' Gboat, to tashion and deriue fa1th into the ao~ e: by which faith, . 
tbey which belee~e, doe, as with an hand, a~prohend Christs 
ri~hteousnes • • 
There ·is a perfection of the Law and a perfection of the 
Gospel. "Ferteotion of the Law is when a man loues God and 
his neighbour, according to the rigour of the law." 3 It is 
impossible to keep the Law in this life, however~ The aleot 
ot God will be able to keep it in the life to oome. l)er:reo-· 
tion or the Gospel is the desire and effort of God's ahildren 
to obey Hfm. God's aooeptanoe of this effort is made possible 
through Jesus Christ. the Mediator. 
Beoauae w. cannot fulf111 the law, we must make it a glasse 
to see our im~otencie & what we cannot doe: and 1t must be 
our sohoolemaster to ~r1ue vs to Christ. And by our imJ>Ot-
enoy we must take oooae1on to make prayer or God for hia 
S'J)irit to enable va to obey the lawea of God, Thus oome:· 
we to be doers or the law, and no otherwise.~ 
The law then aerves as a guide tor the regenerate person, lead-
ing him in obed 1enoe to God throll8h Jesus Chr1at, and thereby 
1 Perkins • op. oit., III, P• 33. Sermon J.n the Mount. 
2 Ibid •• I, P• 70. 
3 Ib~d •• III, P• 102. Sereon .!!! 1h,! Mount. 
4 Ibid., II, p. 235. 
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1 
pe,~~t~~t~~· ~is wbol~ 11te.. _;t'h1s obe4te~e. '~~~-t be~ esteemed 
a~ o9~~1r~~:red ... ~s ~t .~s in the a~ceptat+pn Qt ~od,,: • .•.• 
est.eem1PS t~1n!s done not by the efreat & absolute doing ot 
'. ;·. ,'.:·: .,.'(.! ·• · .. :\ .• 
them •. '.~ut> l?Y .~he a:r~C!('tion or tb, doer • " 2.. . 
. T};te. gf)srees Jlr•. expressed_ in the ~~ecu~1on. or. Go<'! 's 
~1~~~-i~p~~Pli.¥1~. love. and the deol4rat1on ,o.r the love. 3 ~he 
lqv~ .. of .. GQ<Iis.shown toward those who ar~.eleot throUBh .. _J'esus 
' '~·- . ~ ·:. J._!... ·.~· ~. ~ ; . . . ... . . ;. ' ' ' . . . • • ' : . 
Cl'lr.1st. ~v,.u thoush the eleot are still 1n their sins. The 
'' : . · ·~ • · I ·'-' • . ~" , :. ' ' \ •; f • ·, ·.• .' , • , • • 
4eola~~~io~. pf His love 1e.,real1zed ~n t\.!O ~ys, through eleot 
.•. t'··· •. ::.., . . . ' :. ' 
~~ao~s e.nd tbrollftb infante (_1nolud1111. children t~ro~h the 
' I •: • . • :: ~ ' ' 
age. ot d.il!So~etion) who. ar~ elect. . . . , 
' . '~; . -. . . . ·t ~ ~ . • . . • ., ·, .• 
. Tl)e c1~Qlar•t1on of God's love.to.those in the .Years ot. 
~~ -· ... ,_ \ . '• .:. . . . . . . -
4.1~Qrtt~o~., OOil'lprises fov.r steps. The firs~ .. is effectual oal-
~ -~. :.~ ~ ~ . : ·. ' . 
~in~t .. " .. rbF. ~ sinner. bee1ng .. eeue~ed trom the world• is enter-
-· • • .· • . .• ~ '. .:._ • I ~ ' 
ta1ned .. ln~o .. G®.s tam1.lr. "4. ~t~~qtu.al .Qalling. is o otnposed of 
. _.. ·-· .: ._.:_, ·.· . . .. -: .- ·.. - . .. 
qo4!~ ~~eo_t,1o~ (t~at.J.s, the separut~o~ of th~ sinner from the 
<t, I '• : . ' .. :,._ 1., • • •: •· • :· . ~-· • , , . • , , . • o • " • • 
. ! Ql.lr.§ed, ··"'"t*lte·' o~ .lllankind J ~ and the rf)o 1~oo~.l gift ot God 
; ' ~- 4~-. ~- .... -~ ••• ' ' .1', - • ;_ •• • • ' • •• • • • • • 
•l1are.l»Y--~Jle,.})e~1~yer Oflll.l~d oan say tha~ ~br1st ts l:Lis and be 
:. . -~~ ~ ; ·. : - -~ ·":'. .; }. . . ·". . ," . . . .... - ' . . ' . : ' . ' . ' 
~·- Christ~••··. 'l'h•ULord lea~ O~ist _is. the Head •. and .. the per-
-t. : : t ..... ;.·,-. '·-·· • •. ) : • . ) • .. •' - • :,. ·~ : j• - • ' • -· . . ·, ~ ·, • 
aoQ ooll~ 11. ,. me11))er ot Ble MJ'•tloal bo4J' •. · .. 
... -. ,;, f ~ • - - • -- - - ,- ' ' 
. 'l'lle "II~OQ%.14 .•"»; 1n the .. deo~~•t!Qn,. ot God 'a, love t~ .. those 
-· • ,, :. • ' :.,.,.. ,A 0 '• '' '• o .. '', • ~ < 0 o • 
1 PerklntJ .•. op. a it ••. I, p. 70. 
-- ' . .; .' .• .. _ . ' ~ -..:· -- '~ ' ! ) . 
~ ~\d••,~~l,_. j P~, ... 2-6~ ,. 
l ~ : ~''!~ I• · .. J• 7~· .... 
4 Ib14 •• I, P• 77. 
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able to reoeive it is ,juetifioation, the acoountiDF. of 
the believer ri~hteoue before God throu,h the obedi~noe of 
1 
Jesus Chriat. 
In the third plaoe, sanotifioation is the means whereby 
the believer is relieved of the domination of sin and is grad-
ually renewed in r1.phteousnr;ss and hol1 ne se. It involves 
dying to sin and self', and being alive and purified to Christ. 
This purified· lite takes into account every walk of· ·our··life. 
The fourth etep relates to the future estate of the 
believer, the perfect transformation into the imaF.e of God. 
~hrist has abolished death. Therefore, the paesinF of the 
believer from this life is primarily the shedding of the cor-
ru-pt mortal body and the takin~ ~n of the p.lori fied bodj' as 
well e.s the transportation into the Kin~om of the Son. 
1Aent1on has already been made that Jesus Christ is the 
basis of ~redestination, and His Incarnation ~ives this doo-
2 
tr1ne reality. The Incarnation of Jesus Christ is the union 
of the two natures, God and Man. The union is brouFht about 
in the "Conception, by whioh his humane nature was by the 
wonderfull power and operation ot God, both immediately • • • 
and miraculously framed of the substance o'f the Yirp;in Mary." 3 
1 c f • s u J)ra , p. 74 f • 
2 er. su~ra, p. 113. 
' Perkins, o~. cit., I, p. 25. 
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It was further brought about through sanotifioation whereby 
Christ's human nature was purified, completely severed by the 
power of the Holy Spirit from the Vir~in Mary so that there 
was no sin or corruption, that thereby it might be holy and 
fit to pay the penalty for Man's sin. Finally, the union was 
brought about by the 
Assum~1on, whereby the Word. that 1s, the second person 
in Tr1n1 ty, tooke V'J)On him flesh, and the seede of .!-\.brah.am, 
namely, that his humane Nature: to the end, that it being . 
destitute of a proper and personall substenoe, mi~ht in the 
person of the Word obtaine it; subsist!~, and as it were, 
being supported of the Word for euer.l 
The Incarnation of Jesus Christ is most clearly tat~~ht 
by His birth, He being_ the Word of God and the Son of Dav1d 
born of the Virgin M8 ry. He was both ciroumoised, thereby 
fulfilling the ri~hteousness of the Law, and baptized into 
His office as Mediator thereby permitting Him to bear the 
guilt of Man's sin. Perkins proved this oonv1otion in the 
following: 
The summe and eubstanoe of the Bible ie to conclude, that 
Iesus the Sonne of Marie, is the Sonne of God and the Re-
deemer of mankinde; and 1t may be oonoluded in this syl-
lo~ieme -
He that shall come of the seed of Abrabam, and Dauid, & 
shall be born of a virgin; that shal preach the ~lad tid-
ings of the Gospell, satisrie the Law, offer up an ob-
lation or himself for the sinnee of them that beleeue: 
oueroom.e death by his death & resurrection; e.soend into 
heauen, and in tulnesse of time oome againe to iudge both 
the quioke and the dead, is the true Mess1as and Sauior 
of the world. 
1 Ferk1ns, op. oit., I• P• 25. 
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But Iesus or Nazareth the Sonne of Mary, is he in whom alone 
all these thin~ ehal come to passe. 
Therefore bee onelJ is the true ~sstae and Sauiour of the 
world~ 
This propositton or first part of the argument, is laid 
downe in the olde testament: the assumption or second ,art, 
in the New: The conclusion 1s1the question~ hand, the soope and drift of them both. 
Since Christ fulfilled the law and waa baptized, t!1e 
effioaoy o'f' the sacraments depend entirely ul)On Him. He ie 
the Mediator under both the Covenant of the I.aw and the Cov-
enant of Grao e. He iA therefore the nuo le us of the Covenant 
relat1oneh1~. The result is that the entire doctrine of elec-
tion hi~es U))On Jesus Ch-rist as Mediator. The very term in-
dicates a 'go-between', and Jesus Christ is just that. Because 
He is both God tbe Son ,and Man·, He· .is the· .. mean between the 
extremes, namely God and the eleot. He is the middle between 
the elect and God only, "First. aooording to his ht~anitie, 
Whereby hee reoeiued the spirit without measure. Seoondly, 
aooording to his d1u1ne nature, namely as he ie the Word."2 
Therefore, this ort•ice of Mediator is unique to Him alone. 
The work of Christ 1s alao described in another way. Jesus 
Christ is Prophet, Priest, and King. He is Prophet in that 
He reveals the means of salvation and God's Word. directly from 
the Father, both of which oomprise Holy Scrinture. He is Priest 
1 Perkins. on. cit., II, p. 53. 
2 Ib id • , l, p. 2 5 • 
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in that He performed the task whereby eternal life is obtained. 
Hia task involved satiataotion ot God's anger for Man's sin 
by performing perfeot obedience to God's will thro~h His 
passion. and death. His death was necessary. for thereby He 
confirmed to us the Covenant of Graoe ~romised to us by God. 
The penalty waa paid and the Law has been fulfilled by Eis 
holy work and obedience to the Law. 
The other part of His task involves His intercession, 
whereby He is the Advocate before the Father for the elect. 
Christ is King in that He "distributeth hie giftes, e.nd dis-
poseth all things for thP. benefit of the eleot."
1 
Th.S.s of:rioe 
involves His exaltation which is found at three levels, His 
resurrection, His ascension to prepare a ~lace for the eleot, 
and His plaoe in HP,aven at the ri~ht hand of God. His reip;tn 
in Heaven indicates that Christ has all ,ower, ~lory, and dom-
1nion.2 This rei~n does have a relationship to earth. On 
earth He is Kin~ over the eleot • and ie therefore the 'basis of 
predestination. 
A typical Millenial viewpoint relating to t·ne believer 
and the Last Judgment was presented. Parkins did not ~o to 
the extreme in speoulat1on as to the date of the Gomin(! of 
Christ that was indulged in by the later Puritans. He very 
carefully stressed the unoertainty of the time of Chri.st's 
1 Ferk1na, o~. oit., I. p. 27. 
2 Ib 1c! • , I , -p. 31. -
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Comi~. 
Now the truth which may be auouohed ~ainet all, is this, 
that no man oan know, or set downe, or oon1eoture the day, 
the weeke, the monetb, the yeare, or the age wherein the 
s~oona oommi~ of Ghrist and the last iudgement shall be 
• • • now we· know that a man that keepeth hie house, can 
not oonieoture or 1map:1ne when a thi~fe will come: and 
therefore no man oan Aet downe the pe.rtioular ttme or age., 
when Chriet shall come to 1udgement. This must we holde 
steadfastly, & if we read the aontrary in the writin~s of 
the men, we are not to beleeue the1.r sayi~s. but account 
of them as1the deuloes of men, which haue no ,round in Uods word. 
Parkins returned to his definition of theolopy in the 
2 
dootrine of Judgment. When the judgment of. Cod is nla.ced 
upon men, and the elect and r~probate are SP.JSrnted, ~the 
elect shall enioy immediately bleaeednesse in the k:tnpd.\'me 
of heauen." 3 This blessedness ia the reward. o'f r:ood wcrr'ks. 
Because of God's mercy, He accepts good works aa a rt::r::~ult of 
the iml'utat ion of Christ's riphteousnP-ss U'POn His e leot,, not 
because good works are meritorious for juatifioatinn. In the 
. ~ 
~lorifying of' His eleot, He thereby glori'fiee --1.mseJ.f as theY' 
honor Him. Cod's glory then, is the goal of all doctrine and 
aotion on the part ot men. 
Dr. J. J. Van Baarsel, a brilliant Dutch theologian, 
believes that Ferkins placed too great a strees on election 
and reprobat1on.4 He also or1tio1zes the Cambridge theolo~1an 
1 Ferkins, op. oit., I, p. 260. 
2 ar. suJlra, 'P• 100. 
) Ferkina. o~. oit., I, p~ 95. 
4 Van Baarsel, op. o1t., ~~· 79-80. 
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for removing the Cov~nant or Works in the formal· sense from 
the state of riu.hteousnese. 1 This Dutoh thinker, referring 
to the J>Urpose of t.he Incarnation, mentions that Jesus Christ 
oame as God and Man pr:tncirelly because the Oovenant of Works 
was broken 'by Iv~an, and that there could be no other means of 
savi~ Man. The question of whether the Incarnation should be 
re~u.rded as involved. in the doctrine of Redem-r.tion or was al-
ready involved in the dootrine of Creation has been wer.mly 
d.ebuted einoe the time of the Soholastios. 'rhink of the ques-
tion another way. Would Jesus Uhrist, the Son of God, have 
come to earth in human flesh if Man had not 9inned? On the 
whole • the Reformed Church Joined with 'l,homas Aqui.ne.s in be-
lieving that the Incarnation was necessitated by the Fall of 
I 1 1 1 
.. , 1 2 Man. t s this posit on that s attractive to Van 5aarse • 
He feels that T;erkins wae out. or order in plac inll, the Govenant 
of Works after Jesus Ghr1st. Perkins' -position was parallel 
to more reoent theolo,ians as Dorner, Ebrard, and Westoott 
who argued that suoh a tremendous raot as the Incarnation 
could not find ita ori~in or cause in sin e.s an arbitrary aot 
on the r&rt ot Man, nor was the Inoe.rnatl.on contingent upon 
~an's sin. It must have been 1noluded in the plan of God 
1 Vun Baarsel, op. cit., p. so. 
2 This is the more historical Reformed position. cr. Heppe, 
Heinrioh Reformed D~atics, op. oit., p. 410. Van Baarsel 1s 
greatly lnrJuenoed bYhe writill@s of the Kuypers whioh aooounts 
t'or the interest in W1lliam I'erkins as theolo"ian, and clarifies 
the reason tor his orit1oism at this point. 
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originally. The Fall of Man did not change r'3ligion. That is, 
religion was in all essentials the same before the Fall as after. 
Ir a Mediator was required after the Fall, He must also have 
been required before the F9 11. F,1rther. the work of Christ 
inoluded not only His saving work and atonement, but H:is pos-
ition as Mediator and the Alpha and Ome~a, the Telos o1~ all 
creation. :Perkins was very oareful in the presentation of 
his oonv1ot1.on that the Inoarne.tion was neoeesary for God even 
before the Be~1nn1np.. This could have led to a ~ntheistio oon-
oevt of the eternal self-revelation of God in the world. 
Jesus Christ then is the oenter of all things, the Begin-
ning and the Ending.1 Beoause of this• Jesus Christ was in-
oluded before the Covenant of Works. Batholomew Keckermann, 
a theologian who was greatly influenced by the writ:lnps of 
William Perkins, supr-orted the oonce~t. 
'This is the nuoleus of the whole of theolo~y and this is 
the su-rreme oause and the direct be~inn:lnp: of our deliver-
ance from sin: I mean1 the execution of the 6lect1on admin-istered throtlfCh Chriat s merit and effioaay, which. the an-
cient, ea ,eo 1allF the Greek theologians, ~tsually oalled the 
euKovo.M'~ , 1. e. <! ispenaation of the means lead 1nF. t.o sal-
vation. 
The ~e1t1on held by Perkins re~ardin,. the purpose of the 
oom1ng ot Jesus Christ in the flesh was no doubt an attempt 
to bolster the Ca.lv1n1st1o influenoe in the Ghurah of England 
1 This idea 1a in nucleus related to the theological oore 
ot current Barth1an thought. One oould say that Ferkins and 
B8 rth have a relative affinity at this point. The Gerefor-
meerde Kerken ot Holland rejects Barthian thoup:ht (the Kuypers 
were or this group). 
2 . 
HepJ18, H., Reformed Dogmat1os, op. oit., p. 4l0o 
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a~ainst the inroads of Arm1n1an1sm. He saw the dootrine of 
the Sovereipnty of God being undermined by the younger clergy-
men who bad oome under the swey of the spreading doctrine of 
Arminius. It seemel! a natural alternative to fi.nd the center 
of all thitlp'S i.n Jesus Christ, the ('.rea.t Elector. 
Both Van Baarse1 1 and August Lan,2 aocuse Perkins of being 
eurrala~sarian. Neither develops this thou,ht. It is true 
that this accusation oan be substantiated throu&"hout the works 
or the famous Cambridge divine. He was, however, a man or his 
time. He was among a noble group of theologians including 
Theodore Beza, Peter Martyr, Girolamo Zanohi, Zaohar:i.a~s Urs1nus, 
VJ1111am Ames, 01ebert Voetius, and others of equal re-pute who 
held a supralapsarian position. This view was a nat.ural out~rowth 
of v~lvin's emphasis on the Sovereignty of God. 
Perkins in his later writin"s was somewhat milder in his 
views re,rardiD.F God's relation to predesti.ned sin in I.~an. His 
mildness was due to three reasons. Some of the writingn in the 
latter volumes of hie colleoted works were written late in his 
life and were -pub1ished posthumously. In this -period, his 
preaohintT and teaching were tinged with the me:rey of C.od as well 
as His juetioe. The second reason was that some of his works 
were not strictly of doctrinal nature, but dealt with Christian 
1 Van Baarsel, op. cit., p. 81. 
2 Lang. D. Au,ust, Furitanismus ~ Pietismus, (Neukirohen, 
1941). p. 110. 
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behavior and preaohing as well as the social and rel!~ious 
conditions of the time. Some or the treatises were Biblical 
expositions in which only limited opportunities were available 
to de~elop the concept of predestination. In the third ~lace, 
his years or preachin~ had somewhat softened his heart. No · 
longer did he possess the vehement sl)irit of his younger days 
when his J>reaohing message was the ,indgment of God. Yet, he 
always remained the su-pralapsarian hie is described to ha.ve 
been. He never renounced nor ~reatly corrected his former 
works. Sin was always regarded as a disturbanoe in Creation 
permi.tted by God, a view that has no place in the thinkinp.: of 
the 1nfralapsarian.l 
Mention has heretofore been made or the -place o~r t'aith 
in -predestination. Little has 'heen said of fe.tth as a doc-
trine or the part 1t -plays in Man's reconciliat:ton with God. 
W1111am Perkins twice asked the question: \Vhat is faith? The 
fi.rst answer was, "Faith is a wonderfull grace of God• by 
whioh a man doth apprehend and applie Christ, and all his ben-
efits vnto himselfe."
2 
The seoond answer was a oorollary of 
the first. Faith ia "A perswasion, that those thi~e whioh we 
truely d.eeire, God will graunt them for Chr!sta sake.n 3 Both 
answers ~ortray the ~raotioal ae~ot and are indicative of his 
1 The fin~i~s of Utrecht, ado~ed in 190S, re1ectea su~a­
lapsarianism as not in ke~~ing with Reformed doatrine in Holland. 
2 Ferk1ns, op. oit., I. p. 5. 
3 Ibid., I, P• S. 
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desire for simplicity. 
Faith, hA continued, is activated in ~an thro~h the 
preaobtn~ of the Gospel of Christ. This ministry 1a accom-
panied by the working of the Holy Spirtt UT>On the individual 
hearer's heart in a -pro('!re~3 :J.ve, orderly manner. "And the 
whole oreration ·of the spiri.t stands in two rrinciy.all actions. 
First, the enlirhtenin~ or the minde: the second, the moouing 
of the w11." 1 
Faith, then, is of two types, intellectual aasent thut R 
given declaration is true, and the assent that involvos a 
2 
oommitment of the entire self as to the truth of Gode There-
fore when one recites the Apostles' Creed, he ~ives assent 
trcm hie soul that eaoh of the art 1c lee is true. 
These two types were applied another way. Every tnan on 
earth has some faith, both eleot and re,robate. It .:nay be a 
historical faith whereby a man believes the outward letter 
and history of the Word of God. It may even be a tElmJX>:rary 
faith whioh lasts for a given time. but never until death. 
Then, there is a faith in miraolee, 
when a man groun~in~ himselfe on some epeoial promise or 
reuelation from God• aoth beleeue, that some strallf.!e and 
extraordinarie thing, which he hath desi;ed. or foretolde, 
shall oome to passe by the worke of God. 
1 Perkine, op. o1t., I, P• 125. 
2 Ibid., I, p. 127. Cf. supra, p. 71 for the Romanist view. 
3 !bid •, I, p. 124. 
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The faith of the elect is supernatural, a ~if.t of God 
whereby the eleot aan know Jesus Christ the saving promi.se, 
1 
f4nd a 11 other promises de pendent thereon. The be 11~ver then 
a-pplies Christ. both O.od and Man, and all His benefits to him-
2 
self by faith. "For his Godhead without hi.s manhood e.nd. his 
manhood without his Godhead, doth not reconcile vs to God. u3 
'l1his faith is oa.lled the 'putting on of Ghrist'. r.I'hat is, the 
faith is the a~~l~ing of Christ's ri~hteouen~s~ to th~ human 
heart.4 
'I'he great truth that came forth in the Reformation was • 
''rhe just shall live by faith'. The sane truth was vital to 
Ierkine' theology, It was not a mere theological do@1!1U to 
him, but had actual applicati.on to the hu.man soul ~1nd llf'e. 
Tie s~t forth two rules whereby a man can live hy faith~ ~irst, 
"that faith bee rightly conceiued and grounded in. the heart.; 
'15 
• • This conception of faith involves e knowled~e of the 
Word of God, beoause faith stands in relation to the Word, 
the only foundation of our faith. It also involves a trust 
in God based upon the Word. The seoond rule is faith, onoe 
oonoeived, ie to rule and reign in the heart of the ~lect be-
liever. 'l'he el.f.ot is then to depend and build 6n thls riphtly 
1 Perk ins, op. cit. • I, p. 124. 
2 Ibid., I, p. )62. 
3 Ibid. • I, 'P· 124. 
4 Ibid., I, p. )62. 
5 ~·· I• pp. 476-477. 
oonaeived faith. 
~an's relationship to faith is undArstandable. In ad-
dition, faith has a relationship to recono11iat1on with God. 
God's Spirit works in the heart of a m!ln bv bls belief tn the 
Law and its threatenings. As a :r~)sul t, man hus an ins to·hii 
into his own sins, an aprrehenslon of God'e a~er, ann a fear 
of the . .condemll&.tipn of God is activated. Man then dispairs 
of himself and what he has been. 
The seoond action of faith in the oase of our -re~~onG l1iation 
with God, is to oertifie and assure vs in oonsci~nce there-
of; and that is done by a practioall eylloc:tsme, whleh faith 
framea in the minde on this manner: 
Hee that belee.ues the Goepell, shall ha.ue all th(:: benefitg 
and bleesinps of God promised therein. 
But I beleeue the Gospell• and I beleaue in ·Jhr:ls¥; 
Therefore the benefits promised therein are mine,.--
Continuing the pract.ioal as~ots of 'falth, the r:l"·:)hlom i.s 
a et forth as to just how much faith a Chrt~t ian er-;.n hf-tv~·:. The 
least amount is compared to the r,ruin of mustarc1 se~K'i, nthe 
2 
least of all seedes." When it is ap-plied to a 'b<~~lie·vrYr who 
is contrite but yet does not have the full assurance of the 
forgiveness of his sins, he prays to God that I~ woulc rardon 
the sins and break the ties that bind them so ti~htly to his 
human sou1. 3 On the other hand, "The greatest measure of ~a1th 1 
ie a full perawas1on !2!. .W, meror ~ ~· For it is the strength 
1 Per'k1ns • Ol'. oit., I, p. 47S. 
2 Ibid., I, ,. 366. 
'~ ... I, p. 366. 
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and. rii>enesse of faith, nl • • 
What is the value of faith? Two benefits are listed. 
rrhe first is the joining or the elect one to J€sus Chr1.st, 
whereby he has a heavenly communion e.nn f~l1wshil' with his 
Savior. God's .'3pirit moves and stirs witbtn the ~]P-et believer 
as a result of his union with Christ. The oeliever i~; enabled 
to do the p:ood· that he oup-ht to do. The second beneftt that 
the elect believer receives as a result of his faith is the 
2 
triad aots of God • Justification, .t'iioption -.vhcreby the 
justified believer is accepted by C~od as one of His Qhildrcn, 
and Sanctification, 
by wh~.ch a Christian in his minde, in his will 9 e:.nd in his 
affections is freede from the bondage and tyrann,e 0)~ sin 
and Sstan, and is by little and little 1nahlec thrDu.D'h the 
s-pi -ri.t of Uhrist to
3
desire and apf.'rooue that whie11 is ~ood, 
and to we.lke in it.· 
The concept of Faith \Tas summarized after he set. ·f'orth the 
,roros 1 t ion: "How to knowe our faith to be true. rrlt. 11hia as-
surance is observed pro~ressively in t.hree ways. 'l1h!::: beginnlng 
of true faith is found in hearing of the I'Jord of Goc1 preached, 
part!.ouJ arly in the Gos~ 1. The Law precedes the Go~~ pal, pre-
rarin~r the way by convicting the man of his sin and activating 
a desire to be reconciled to God. The fruit of .true faith 
1 Perkins, op. cit., I, p. 367. 
2 cr. supra., pl). 72-74.. 
; Perkins. op. cit., I, ~· 370. Cf. supra, p. 76o 
4 Ibid •, III • l>• 246, note. Sermon it! ~ Moypt. 
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is a ohaunge of the whole man both in heart and life; making 
the heart oontrarie to it selte in moderating the neturall 
affect, ions an<1 opass tons there(1f, and kee-ri!lf'. them in oom-
passe or true obedienoe, and oausing a man in euery state 
to rest contented .'with t~e will of. God 1 • • 
The certa,_nty of faith is known Vlhen e. man relies wholl;r on the 
will of God even thou.~h he may not be assured of God's mercy. 
If one lete ~o of Go4.1\a mercy in d tstrees, he c~n be as~ntred 
·I 
( 
th~:t he ha~ not opos~~~sed tr,.tfl faith, "for the tu~t ~ne.ll.liue 
\ . ~ . : 
by faith in el1 ~stat1's. and wll1 Y'ith !ob, tru9t in r,.od tho~h 
" 
He kill them. " 2' . //; 
f. ,/. 
; /' / 
Perha"nB the i~ea·t,est res!'onee to fe1.th ts found in -prayer, . / . . 
the "Pla.ai~ ot r,e·quests before God "accord1n~ to h:ta 1Nord from 
:j· 
' 
a contrite heart:· in· t'he name of Chriet, with as~urancE; to be 
heard. n3 The believer prays to God, ant3 God alone, throuph 
Jesus Christ the Med1.e.tor showinF hie subrn.1_ssion to :.i·od and 
His will, and also indicating his obed1.enc~ to h1.e hE~z~vcnly 
Father. He further indicates by invoce.t 1.cn to God thet he 
believ~e and repents • and by true faith he knov1s and ap1')11es 
Got! 's promises to himeel.f. In the third plaoe, the believer 
prays in order the.t he oan e.cknowled,e God to he the .c'~uthor 
and C1vP.r of everythirut FOod. Lastly, the beJ iever ther~by 
eases h 1 e miM throuph the l'OUring out of hie heart to God .~a. 
1 1'erk1ns • OT'• o1t., III• p. 246. ~ermog. .!!! ~ kolmt. 
2 Ibid. t III, p. 21.6. Sermon .1n 1h!_ Mount. 
3 1P..!i\·. I, 'P· ~28. 
4 Ibld., I, p. 328. cr.~., III, Tl• 21:3. 
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:l'ho Covenant made by the re-r.robate with Satan 1~ in con-
trast to the Go\~cnant of God. This Govenant ie culrotnated 
because of a lack of the pr~sence and the work of the :.3p1r:tt 
.PGd " ,.,d 1 t 1 ~ f 0.1. o • • • • , .. o vpon us caus~s knowne to h ms~ lL e or-
sGkes his creature the re-probate wholly and ·roreuer.!rl There 
are thoo e then who possess God's S1'"iri t only 
••• so farre fo1·th. as 1t FJhnll not any whit reR(Hl(>.rate 
or renew hie nature: but only in outward action rep:r·-::sse 
the eot of sin: so as thereby without inward chen~e he shall 
bee ae o1u1lly lust and vpr1rt.ht in outward oonut?:rsat1on, 
as any in the worlrJ .2 
Even ttouph he rossessed the Holy S-pirit us the rAstr~; 1 -r1 ~~IF! 
power within hi.m, he is a reprobate and st111 owes b:ls allsg-
iance to Satan. 
Satan is a mimio of God 1 and acts as thoupb He· w~~f1 God. 
There is a parallel• however, between the two. rrod h2~S His 
Word, His sacraments • o.nd requlres faith on the part or the 
believer. Likewise, Satan has His own words, ~)nd seals them 
to His subjects through certain signs 1.n the form of p·E~stures, 
oharaoters, and saorifices • the latter corres ponr~ :i nv to the 
sacraments in God's worship. Both are aware of the -plet:is 
made bv their own subjects. God hears all who ca.ll upon Him, 
who trust nnd obey Him. In like manner is it with Satan who 
is oharmed by ma~ioal oermonies and 1nvooat1o~s, "because by 
them God is dishonoured, and he ma~nified: therefore, if God 
outte him not short, he is readie prest to assist suoh, as 
1 Perkins, op• ci t., I,· p. 415. 
2 Ibid., I~ P• 417. 
·1)6-
1 shall vae suoh oeremoniea or 1nuooat1ons." 
Not only was attention drawn to the mere reprobate, the 
non-eleot, but it was drawn more foroefull1 to the ardent 
Satanio oovenanter, the 'Ma~ioian' or those who r>raoticed 
fortune-telling, foresee1~, and various. other devilish arts. 
2 
These reoeive their abilities throuph a covenant with ~atan. 
'J~hey are chosen by Satan to be His servants, anrl reoeive their 
powers ~ither from another 'ma~1c1an' or thr~~h bo~ks on 
the subjeot of 'ma~lo'. So disturb!~ to the -~ambridge theol-
o~i&n were these ~atanio oovenanters, that he was imJ~lled to 
warn the cJhr1stie.n by exposing their arts. 
Satani..lall mee.nes I :aall thoRe, which are vsed in the 
!)rodueinf' of sttch an eff.eet, to the whtch they n,::d.t'h•?T by 
any ex,resse rule out of Gods word • nor of thetr o'Nne nature, 
were euer or~ained. Suoh are obeou:re words, "norac of the 
Scri-pture wrested, and abused, to the ~rea.t contume11e ·and 
d is~raoe of the Lord God; holy • or rather unholy water • 
sieues! seales, glasses, images. bowings of the knee. and 
suoh 1 ke d1uers ~estures.3 
These wicked reprobates are gl'eatly attraoted by t.heBe ~:\·o:rks 
end believe that in the aots or the -pra.ctit1.oner of ma~io there 
is a virtue by Whioh wonders oan be performed. So they join 
1n the art with other ,raotitioners, Satan bein~ the:ir com-
panion to ae81st and "shew them diuerse triokee of his le~er­
demaine because he alone doth b7 m'Janes. voide of all auoh 
• 
1 Perkins, o~. oit •• I, ~· 39. 
2 Ibid •• I, ,. 39. "A Oguenant with Satan is such a oontraot 
by wh!ob 1.\aflitians baue mutually to doe with the deu111." 
) Ibid., I,)). 39. Cf. infra, p. 2~1 f. t'or a further study 
ot the aerTante ot Satan. 
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1 vertue. effect that whiob his wicked instrument intendeth." 
These 'mag1o1ane' ure the instruments of Satan, leading the 
reprobates into the etronper obed 1enoe of the Wicked One. 
The eleot and the re~robate oan easily be distin~uished. 
The elect one believes that Christ is Savior of him personally. 
'l1he reprobate believes that in some vague way Christ is Savior 
of. s·ome men. The reprobate fails to realize this salvation for 
himself, and thereby utterly fails in this life as ·vt'ell as 
the life to oome. 
The re~robate may be perswaded of the mercie and go~ines 
9f God towards him for the present time in the whioh he 
teeles it: the eleQt 1s not onely perswaded of the mercles 
hee ~e.sently enioyeth. but also he is l'8rswaded of his 
eterna.ll eleotion before the foundation of the world, u.~ 
of his euerll!l.stin~ life, whioh yet hee doth not cnioy •• · 
Both the eleot and the rer-robate oan be enli~ht~~)1en to 
know the Word of God. However, the eleot goes f'ar beyond all 
the reprobate in th1s matter, havi~ God to teach him, soft-
ening hie 'stony heart' and thereby makin~ him pliable. Tne 
Holy Ghost removes any eoal~s from the eyes of the understand-
ing, makl~ it possible to oonoeive of the mysteries of God's 
Word. 
3 
God's graoe whiob is ,.1ven to all men enables the reprobate 
to be like tbe ObriAtian in outward ap~aranoe and action. He 
may, in raot, lead a life verr olose to the Christian. The 
1 P~rkins • OJ). o1t • ., I, 1h 39. 
2 Ibid •, I, l'• 35R. 
3 Ibid •• I, p. ,6,. 
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re-probe.te hoe this oonso1at1on, that thouF,h he oannot attain 
1 sal vat ion, his pains in Hell w111 be lP.ssened. Re may even 
he a preaoher of God's Word. 
?/hen as a reprobate 'J'rofesseth th11s much of th.e Gos·pel, 
tho~h indeed he be a goate. yet he is taken for one or 
Gods sheepe: his is kept in the same pastures, and is folded 
in the same tolde with tham. He is ocunted a Christian of 
the children or God, and so he taketh himselfe to be; no 
doubt beoauee through the dulnesse of his heart, he cannot 
trie ann examine himselfe, and therefore truely cannot 
dinoerne of his estate, whether hee be in Christ or not: 
and it may be thought that Sa~an is ready with some false 
perswaeion to decaiue htm •• ~ 
Ample warn1~ was ~1ven to the Christians. then, to bewure 
of Satan's servants lest the eleot be caught nnawares and be 
daoe1v.ed. thereby keepi~ fellowship with those reprobates, 
which must not be. 
V - DLSPUTATION 
The storm that raged over Peter Ba.ro, Lady 1!8-rp:uret 
Professor ot D1v1nity, 3 stirred the Churoh of E~lund t~o 
re-examine its doctrinal posit ion. The Lambeth Art; :tc lcs were 
a result of this stuay.- Also produced at about the same· time 
was a treatise by William Perkins entitled ~ Christian S. 
Flaine Treatise .£!~Manner .!nA Order .Q! Predestination ..!!14. 
,gr ~ larsnee 91. r.r()ds Grace. This treatise coupled with !h!_ 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., I, P• 358. 
2 Ibid., I, l'• 'S9. 
3 Cf • 8Ul)r8 t 'P• A..lt. 
~# 
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Golden Chu1ne, formed the basis of the birth of the Arminian 
controversy in ~~np.1and • 1 Professor Perry Miller portre.yn him 
2 as "one of the first to smell out the Armini.an heresy •• " 
Dr. James Arm.tnius told of he.'ppeni~ Uf'on the -pamphlet, 
!.b!:. 1Innne·r ~ Order .91. :Predestinut1.on, in a l:tbrary. It was 
probably the Latin edition which had wide circule.tion on the 
Gontinent. He noticed that it was written by ~11111arn Fcr~ins. 
Knowing of Ferkins through other treatises, be thou0ht that it 
was worthy of purchase, and so did buy a copy. His intent was 
to 11ive a thorou~h perusal of the treatw e 1n order that he 
'miP"ht try' William Ferkins. He read e.nd re~~ee.d the booklet 
with as unprejudiced e.n eye as he oauld command. At. length 
he oould withhold hie thou,.bta no lon~er and wrote an nnswer 
entitled: 
:E.:xamen Modestum Libelli, \~uem D. Gulielmus I'er1<insius ap~rlme 
dootUB Tbeologus, ed141t ante al1q.uot annos de Fraed~stin­
ationis modo & ordine 1temque de Amplitudlne gratiae divinae.3 
Unfortunately Dr. Arminius penned his answer in t.h€ ~rear of 
Parkins' death. 
William Perkins listed and d1.scussed the four errors of 
the i~inians in his Golden Chaine. The first error is: 
There is a ce1~aine universall or generall election, where-
by God, without any either restraint, or exoept1on or Jer-
eone, hath decreed to redeeme by Christ, ana to reconcile 
1 Dyer, G. History ot the University and Colleges Qt Cw;bridse, 
( LoflR,II1a.n, Hurst, et. ar., 1814), I, p. 217: 
2 Mill.er, op. oit., P• 255. 
3 There ia no evidence that Perk1ne held a doctor's degree. 
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unto h:tmselfe a.ll mankinde wholly, fe.l1en in Adam, ye! euery 
singular person, as well the Reprobate, as the Eleot. 
Thie was answered by eayinr, that the very term election 
indicates that God does not take everyone. If He took or ao-
oerrted everyone, then He oould not make ohoioe of some only. 
The seaond error 1nd1cated that God foreknew that .Adam 
would fall• but He did not by His eternal decree foreordain 
that ht3 would fall. Therefore, Adam's sin was witho11t the 
2 
ar.ent permission of God. I·erk1ns refuted th.is o la im l";~r point-
ing tc nature, that nothing ha~pens or comes to pass exoept 
by the will or decree of O·od. Adam's sin was tben bv God •s 
active or operative per.miss1on. 3 
The third error was the.t "God by reason that he did fore-
see. d1sobed :!.ence of' some, nr, that they would condemne the 
Gospell, did decree their destruction and oondF:mnationo ~~h The 
Cambrid,e theolov.1an oonfuted this idea by rem1ndinr.t the reader 
that the Gentiles always had the lirht of nature, but by the 
very taat that they ext1~u1shed that lipaht throuP'h their wick-
edness, they oould not obey GOt! nor thei.r oonso iences, (Romans 
1. 18). Furthermore, 1f the decree of eleotion is the faith of 
a believer foreseen, then lack of faith foreseen should not be 
1 Perkins, op. cit., I, p. 107. 
2 Ibid., I, P• llO.t i.e. ·God was not the oausal factor in 
Adam'a f'all. 
3 Cf. supra, ])})• lo6-107. 
~ Parkins, o~. oit., I, p. 110. 
the cause or the clccr·ee of' reprobation. 
'rhe t'ourth error, "Gods oHllirw to the knowledg•3 cf the 
Gor3 pe 11, is uni versall 1 yea • of all men, ani e uery s j_ngular 
person, iNitbout exce:rstion," 1 W::is dncla:red to be:: a ver:l unreas-
onab1e r·osi.!~.ion. Cod would not havf: a11. nen comA t.o ]rn ... :'lf:!.to 
2 
r·c:rk1ns edl 1 cc~ attention to m~_ny, not all. 'Then, t.o s·~.r::--~:ort 
h~.s view further, he recalled that a gree ..t rortlon a:·,· thG v1orld 
has never heard of Christ, and the ~rea test pa:rt or t~-:~:_: "::orld 
has been outside of the Covenant of Grace. 
rerkins cone ltlded, 
If we should graunt this doctrine to be true, tbr:n r:1.d.st we 
needes allow of these absurdities in d:tuinitv, whlr.~h ·rollow. 
I. That God would haue all 1 and eaoh singular m.n.n to be 
saued: & withal! h~ wou1d ha.ue some ordained to 11,;J.t.~red and 
perdition: or, 11hat in rc~ard of God, all rri.e!l are clected.J. 
& · 1.-edeemed • but in regard of the euent many -perls11a II. 'J.'he 
eruil t of lulams sin must not be imputed to any one ot' his 
,osterity, beaause that God • haul~ meroie of aJ 1 :~enerally 
in Cnriat, did take into the c ouenant of rE=oonc illat.ion all 
mankin~e. Now if but the p.uiltineaee of Adams fall be taken 
a,Nay • the 'Punishment forthwith oeuaeth to be a r~:HrL::hmen t, 
and ~::orr~1!tion it selfe is by lltle and 11tla abol'l;-:hed in 
all men. 
Th.e Golden Chaine was suprlemented with the 1'reat1se ..2ll 
The Order and Uode of Predestination. In the J~pisti.:2 to the --.--...- - - -
Reader, Perkins listed ten ~ro~sitions upon which he estab-
1 Ferkins, op. oit. • I, p. 111. 
2 Ibid •, I, p. 111. 
3 Ibid. • I, pp. 111-112. 
lished his doctrine of predestination. Arm1n1us objected to 
the eighth whioh read, 
The will of GOD is knowne. not only by the written word, or 
by revele.t1on, but also by the event. For that v.rnteh aommeth 
to rasse, doth therfore oome to passe, beoausa God hath willed 
that it should come to pasge. 
Arrnin1us took the o~pos1te l)osit1on, that t.he €vent does not 
i..n~1aate that Qod has willed anyth111P!. He may have ~.vi11E)d the 
ev~nt, or rre may have heen unwiJ.11np to hinder the e\rent which 
He foresaw was p;o1~ to take plaoe. Unless this 'Pos1ti\)l1 is 
held • thouP.ht Arm~.nius • the d 1st inot ion between God 's -permis-
2 
sion and God's ao.tion is eliminated. 
Dr. Arm1n1us found all these ten propositions or ax1.oms 
on the whole to be evid<~nt in nat.ure and quite unnecessary to 
W111 ia.rn Perkins' thesis. Van Baarsel sides wlth .Arminius ~.n 
criticism of Parkins' ex1oms, indicating that Perk:i.ns' order 
of' salvation is that whiah is potten out. of t.he order c,f nature. 
The lir-ht of nature hardens people's hearts • sa id Van ·e.aarsel. 
3 
"I 1 . 1 
1"' The Cambri.c!,.e thco1ot!ian's defin1.tion of ·JJreaest, __ ~net .. _on 
wae aoceptable in a sense, but Arm1n:tue believed the.t it. was 
one which ooul~ not be substantiated throuFh Scri~ure. He 
1 Ferkins, op. oit. II, p. 605. 
2 Arm1n1ua, Jemes, l~· trana. William Niobols (Thomas 
Baker, London, 1S75), , p. 271. 
3 Van Baarsel. op. cit., p. 163. 
4 Ferkins op. o1t., II• p. 6o6. "Predestination is the 
oounsell or ooa touohing the last end or estate of man out of 
this temporall or naturall life. Por as touohing naturall 
life • • • this k1nde ot lite is in the oounsell of God onely 
a preparation ••• vnto the spirituall and heauenly life." 
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believed that the predestination mentioned in Scripture is 
found 1n Jesus Christ, relat1~ to the blessings of the spir-
itual life and not to the natural life. The spiritual bless-
in@S are oommunioated in part in the natural life. Illust-
rati~ from the Apostle Paul, Arminius showed that though in 
the natural life we are partakers or the spiritual gifts, it 
1 
le by those ~1tts that we are living a e~iritual life. 
He further believed that William Perkins was makinp, God 
the Author of Sin in sayin@ that God's general will 
••• ia in tbe decree of God, whereby hee willeth some-
thi~, not 1n respect or approbation and effecting of it 
by himselte, but only in respect or suffering it to be done 
by others. And here the thing which is to be done, doth 
not depend vpon Gods will, but only vpon the will of the 
creature which falleth away: and with this will we say that 
God willeth the tall or ~.2yet not simply, but onely that it should oome to passe. 
Arm1n1us was @reatly disturbed by !~rkins' distinction between 
I 
the Fall and the event of the Fall. He indicated that it is 
a theological axiom that God is not the oause or Adam's Fall. 
On the other hand, it is possible to make God the Author ot 
sin not only by aff1rmat1Ye aots, but also by negative acts. 
AffirmatiYe aota you do, indeed, remove from H~; to wit, 
tbe 1nol1nation or tbe mind to sinning, the infusion or 
pervereeneaa, and the withdrawal or the gitt already oon-
terred. But you do attribute to H~ a negative act, - the 
denial or non-bestowal of confirming graoe; whioh oonf1rm· 
iDR graoe, if it were necessary to the auoidanoe of sin, 
then by that act of denial God was the oause of ein and of 
1 Ar.minius, op. oit., III, pp. 274-275. 
2 Perkins, op. oit., II, p. 613. cr. supra, pp. 106-107. 
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Adam's tall. 
Arminius was nearer to tl'le Sohoolmen than was the Cam-
bridge theologian regarding the problem or ain. He a~reed 
that God is the Author of the aots of His creatures. However, 
he insisted on the elements or tree will in Man. or the guilt 
ot sin is plaoed upon God as a result. 
He interred the.t God permits oertain thi~s to hap])en. 
Desoribin~ this, he wrote: 
••• an act of the Divine will, whereby God suspends any 
errto1enoy possible to Him1 -'etber ri~ht or by ability, or in both wayst whiob effloiency, if it were made use of 
by God, would either ciroumsoribe or actually prevent a 
oertain act of tbe rational creature, for the perfor.manoe 
ot wbich act the same creature has 1nol1nat1on and strength 
sutf1o1ent. But. a1noe the will of God la always directed 
by Hie wisdom, and tends toward good, that·Jermiseion oannot 2 be ordained by H~ exoept to a certain end, and that the best. 
James Arm1nius found 1t expedient to divide God's per-
mission into two types or parts •. The first, God does not oom-
pell Man to act in any given way by law, but leaves 1t entirely 
to his free choice and liberty. In the second plaoe, God does 
not put a "hindrance to any aot by His own aot1on.n 3 He in-
dioated that 'hindrance' referred to that by whioh· the aot of 
Man would definitely be impeded, not by which it o~ht or oan 
be ~peded. In briet, the ap~ioation of tbis dootrine of God's 
1 Arminius, OJ> • o it • , III, 'P• 291. 
2 Ib14., III, p. 390. 
3 Ib14., III, P• 391. 
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permission 1s obvious, that Adam had tree ohoioe 1n Eden. 
This doctrine eliminates the problem ot God's Authorship 
of Sin, but puts ln peril the Calv1~1st1o concept ot the Sov-
ereignty of God that William Perkins wae so determined to 
defend. It placed in Man an unwarranted privilege to deter-
mine his own course and destiny, Perkins would say. Further-
more, the very tact that God is a personal God and Creator 
avers that He has control over His oreat1on 1 inoluding Man. 
This was atfirmed by Perkine in these words: 
Yoreouer, euery man (as Paul auerreth) is vnto God, as a 
lum~ or olar in the potters hand: and therefore God aocord-
1nR to his eupreme author1t1e dotb make vessels of wrath, 
he 1oth not finde them ma~e.l 
The ~roblem of sin is brouF,ht forth in the Augustinian 
concept of.double predestination to whioh Perkine adhered. He 
maintained the election of some men to salvation and others 
2 to damnation. The election to salvation is by supernatural 
@raoe, or the special graoe ot God. Both Augustine and Parkins 
made the differentiation between natural and su~ rnat,tro.l graoe. 
Naturall !race is that which is bestowed on man together 
with nature: and this Is either of nature perfeot or corrupt. 
Perfect, as the Image ot God 1 or riF,hteousnesse bestowed on 
Adam in his creation. This graoe belongeth generally vnto 
all, beoauae we all were in Adam: and whatsoeuer hee re~eiued 
that was ROod, bee reoe1ued it both for himsel~e and his 
posterity~ The graoe or nature oorru})ted, is a naturall 
1 Parkins, op. oit., II, p. 610. 
2 cr. supra, ~· 10'- tf., tor a fuller study of Perkins on 
predestination and its 1mp.l1oat1ons. 
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1nl1ghtn1ng ••• yea and euery naturall gift. And these 
gitte truly by that or4er whiob Oot bath made in nature, 
are due and belonging vnto nature. 
Ar.m1n1us was not satisfied with Perkins' oonv1ot1ons on 
natural grace. feeling that he did not go tar enough. The 
famous Dutobman regarded natural graoe as an integral part 
ot the saving process. Anything short of that, which does 
not minister to the salvation of men, is a contradiction ot 
terms. 
For the grace whioh was prepared by eleot1on or predestin-
ation, is the grace of remission or s1ns 1 and the renewing of the Holy S~ir1t: and the glory whioh God has prepared 
by the 1«nom1nr to which man wae expoeed by sin. Reprob-
ation, too. is the denial or that ,race, and the ~re~ration 
of the punishment due to sin, not 2ae it is due, but as it is not to be tsken away by mercy. 
At this point of final eer.eration between the two theol-
~1ans, Parkins maintained that supernatural grace le not a 
graoe received t'rom nature,. nor ia it a result of nature, 
especially nature in the oorrupt state. Supernatural grace 
is "bestowed ~ speo1all grace. and therefore is epeoiall.") 
Augustine affirmed this beliet when he wrote. "Ntture is oommon 
!,Q .!l!t but not ge.oe." 
Jamea Arminius believed that he was in aooord with this 
famous Cburoh Father in making the distinction between suffic-
ient graoe and etf1oac1ous graoe. Sufficient grace is that 
1 Perk ins, op. o 1t.. II, p. 626. 
2 Arminiua • op. oit., III, l'• 292. 
3 Parkins, op. oit., II, P• 626. 
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whereby~ man oan believe and repent. Effioaoious sraoe is 
that graoe whereby a man may not only ohooae to re~nt and 
believe, but it is an aasuranoe that he will repent and believe 
without any shadow or doubt. Eaoh of these graaes is suffic-
ient for salvation, and they are the two parts of a two-told 
1 
euasion of the Holy Spirit. When a sinner falls• ett•ioaoious 
grace is laoking. Therefore, when Christ died, He died for the 
reprobate as well as the elect. His death could be as effic-
acious for those who reject H1m 1 beoause the door is always 
open for repentance. 
The oharRe of orypto-Romanism, wh1oh wae leveled against 
the Ar.miniana of a later date, evidently had its foundation in 
the latter part ot this answer to Parkins. A period of time · 
had elapsed between the pennin, of the first ~ortion of the 
d1eouss1on, and the portion wherein Arminius re-examined the 
oonoept of 1raoe in the light or the Roman Catholic Cardinals 
Bellar.mine and Contar1n1. Here again he referred to the dif-
terent1at1on between suffioient and effioaoious graoe. Perhaps 
he received the oonoept from Bellarmine, for Arminius made 
reference to the Cardinal's writings as support for his point 
ot view. Bellar.mine ridiculed the position or Perkins in 
reterenoe to the verse in the A~ocalypae, "Behold, I stand at 
1 Arminius, op. o1.t., III, 'P'P• 31-5-~16. 
2 Ibid •, III, p. 438. 
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the door and knook." 1 Arminiua quoted Bellarmine as saying 
that it would be foolish tor Christ to stand at the door and 
knock it there is no one within who oan open the door. Some-
what in P.lee, the Dutoh tbeolo,lan wrote, 
Your answer. 0 Parkins, does not oombat Bellarm1.ne: for 
neither does he wish to conclude thererram the universality 
ot graoe, but that there is a 'oertain sufficient grace,' 
which you do not contrad1ot.2 
The harmony of Arminius with the Romanists did not draw to 
a close at this point. The Dutch thinker prooeeded to defend 
, 
the Roman1ats a1ainst the charges of Perkins. Arminius stated 
that God foresaw the sin of men, and was thereby stimulated 
to prepare Christ as Redeemer: and. that God provided suffic-
ient graoe tor all men to be savea through Christ in anticiP-
ation ot Him and His merits. God therefore willed that all 
men should be saved. Hew·~then, predestined those whom He 'tore-
saw would die in His tavor- Those whom He foresaw who would 
condemn themselYea either ror or1•inal or actual sin, would 
oonsequently be re jeoted by God.) Arminius' defenoe for this 
-position was Augustine. The Dutch tb:f.nker believed that there 
waa a harmony between Augustine and the Romanist position at 
this point. 
Ferk1ns' or1t1c1sm waa based upon his staunch Ualvinistio 
1 Revelation 3. 20. 
2 Arminiua, Ol'• o1t., III, P• 481. 
3 Perlcins, O'P· o:t.t., II, p •. 640. 
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foundation that God did not reveal Jesus Christ to each and 
every man. Arminius, on the other hand, declared that such 
a beliet was a disservioe·in building u~ the dootr1ne of 
predestination and graae, especially as Perkins attem~ted to 
establi8h it. The reasons that Arm1n1ue set down are perhaps 
the most revolti~ to even a twentieth century Calvinist, whose 
views .J:a.•ve Dot only been molded by the dootr1ne established by 
the Rreat Swiss Reformer, but also by the pressure of higtor-
ioal and aooiolo~ioal events e1noe the Reformation. The Dutch 
theologian's reasons were: that infants who die outside of the 
graoe of God do so beoause they themselves have sinned a~ainst 
God and the graoe ot the Gospel through their parents. In the 
second place, thoUgh these infants and their parents are destit-
ute of the knowledge or Jesus Christ, they still are ~iven 
some truth aa to His power and ~oodnese before death. God has 
preserved the law and engraved it on their minds. If they had 
ri~htly used these benefits, God's sre.ce would have been granted 
to them. 1 
Th1e eeeme4 to ban been an extraordinary way of removing 
the ~roblea ot ain from thR hand of God. Likewise, it was an 
argument that Perkius could hardly have anticipated, part1cularl7 
from Arminiua or one ot his followers. No doubt the Gambridge 
theolosian would have been shocked to learn of .Anninius' defence 
1 Arm1n1ua, op. o1t., III, p. 48). cr. Van Baarsel, op. oit., 
P• 159. 
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of Bellarm1ne and C'riispe.ro Contar1n1, especially at the time 
when the tever of anti- Romaniam was so strong in ED.(lland and 
on the Continent. 
Muoh of Arminius' reasoning is none too oonv1no1~, and 
perhaps would have deterred William Perk1ns very::..11ttl.e had 
he had the privilege and opportunity of studying this work 
ot Arminius. The Dutob theologian was a stricter controver-
sialist than Perkins, and was more than onoe exasperated at 
the trend or Perk1ns' reasonin,.. On one occasion, he made 
his im-patieno~ felt when he wrote, "I aee, 0 Perkfns• that you 
have written those thinv.s with a flowing ~n and without ex-
1 aminat ion of the syllo~t.ism, as 1 t has been propounded. by you." 
Ar.minius was the slave to logic and brou,ht it to the 
extremes in order to prove hia argument. Perkins had the 
better and olearer presentation, and understood the du~ers 
ot pressing an argument too far, a danger whioh Arminius did 
not heed.2 Perhaps this was a vulnerable place in Ferkins' 
thinking. However, he seemed to have a greater tone of com-
passion tor his tellowmen by not extending his ar~ument. He 
avoided fatalism, and yet ~ave God His place in men's thinking. 
Tho~b he tbou~ht oontinuallJ from the side of the Eterna1, 3 
1 Arm1n1u., op. oit., III. ~· 438. 
2 Thia ia eT14enoed by ~inius' disousslona with Junlus. 
3 et. Van Baarsel, c-p. oit.,. 'P• 160. Va.n Baarsel oriti~ized 
Perkina because tbe Cambrid~e theologian dealt with ~edestin­
ation only trom God's side. It has someth1n« to.do-with this 
lite, tbou,ht Van Baarsel. 
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it did not harden b1m toward his brethren. He sowrbt the sal-
vation of all men oont1nually. Tho':J.~th he believed staunchly 
in eleot1on,- as we have seen, his ,assion for Gonversio~ was 
so great that 1t seemed as though eaoh rerson's salvation was 
deJ,andent u-pon his im'PElrting of God's Word to them. I:f...e refused 
to make a judgment as to whether a man was saved or lost. In-
stead, he oulled from Sori~ture a measure or ~U@e whereby 
eaoh individual oould judRe for himself his own relationshi~ 
to God. 
There are obvious instances of 1nooneistenoies in the 
wr1.t1np,s ot both men. These serve mainly to show to t,ha mod.-
ern reader that both men were bona fide seekers fo'Y" the truth ------
of God thro~b His Word. In spite or these fa.'ults a.nr! failures, 
they have enabled modern thinkers to oonstruot a stable theol-
ogy for our ttme that oannot be destroyed by fore1pn ineologies. 
Atter Perk1ns died, his defence was takan u~ by an able 
young man, .Toannes llaooovius ot the Un1vere1.ty of Franeker. 
~vidently theologians 1n this University were quite taken with 
the l)resentation or Perk1ns, for When Will1am Am.ee found it 
ex~d1ent to leave England, he was weleamed as pro~essor in 
that Un1vers1tf'. 
John Hl«~ina, an Oxtord ,oat, published in the year o~ 
Perk1na• 4eath, a short oota•o treatise entitled !n Ans!fre !g 
Master W1111am Perklna. C.onoerniy Ghrists ~soessio;p. 1.nto Bell. 
This was the least of the dls:putes with the works of Perk1ns; 
and wae l)erhaTJS the ODlJ One for Whiah he COU1d have pUblished 
a rebuttal. 
John Higgins had read the popular treatise by Perkins on 
the Apostles' Creed. It no doubt arouseti,:-~h1a ire, especiallY 
to think that the Gambridge theologian dared to contradict the 
accepted tradition as to Christ's descent into Hell. At about 
the same time two others had a similar controversy, Henry J·aoob 
and Bishop Bilson or Winchester. These two controversies gave 
further €V1denoe of the beg1nni~a of theological differences 
between the two grou'J)S w1 thin the \Jhuroh of ~n~le.nd, the :Pur1 tans 
1 
and the traditionalists or AnRlioans. Perkins ~layed a major 
,art in these differenoes, being one of the first doctrinal 
Puritans. 
Both Parkins and Hisg1ns asreed that Christ descended into 
Hell. The question seemed to revolve around what was meant by 
the statement in tbe Creed. Per~ins had previously said that 
we must not think that Christ descended looe.lly into the place 
of the damned • but that ror the period He was in the grave • He 
was "vnder the ignominious dominion of death. Aot. 2. 24." 2 
It was neoesaar,r that Christ should be oa~tivated by death in 
order that He ooul~ abolish the stins whiob is the power of 
4eath. 
The trat!1t1onal beliet waa that after Christ was cruo1t-
1 Kna~~n. Tudor Pur1tanisa1 op. c1t., ~. 370. 
2 Perkins, op. o1t., I, p. 29. 
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ied, He made a -physioal tour of the netherworld. First, Be 
e~ured its pains as J'&rt of His sutferinc. Then to the sur-
prise of Sa.tan, He left the underworld, announoin,r His triumph 
1 over death a~ ita A~veraary. 
Calvin had d 1gressed from t'he trad 1.t.1ona1. oonoe'J't when 
he spiritualize~ Christ's descent, likenin~ it to the suffer-
ings or Christ on the Cross. "Henoe there is nothing strange 
in its being said that he descended to hell, seei~ he endured 
2 
the death whioh is inflicted on the wicked by an anpry God." 
His interpretation admittedly had the problem of ~lacinp, an 
event that hap-pened after the death of Christ., before His death. 
Calvin defended his J>OS1t1on. that Christ's descent was symbol-
ized in His autferings and death. 
But after expla1n1n~ what Christ endured in the ei~ht of 
man, the Creed ap~ro,rlately adds· the invisible and inoam-
-prehenaible judPJDent whiob he endured before God, to teaoh 
ua that not only was the body of Christ ~iven up ae the 
~rice ot redem~1on. but that there was a ~reater and more 
excellent l)rioe - that be3bore in his sole the tortures of' oondemnel~and ruined man. 
Perkins' ex'Planation wae somewhat similar. He alao based 
his interpretation on the spiritual aspects of the phrnse, l!! 
descended into Hell. He did not think that the words should 
be el~inated rrom the Creed just because they are laoki~ in 
many of the sreat Christian Creeds. because some have said that 
1 Knappen, Tudor Puritanism, o~. o1t., p. 370. 
2 Cslvln, op. oit •• I, P• 443. 
3 Ibid., I, p. 443. 
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the words orept in throUPh neglect, or that they are not found 
in the Roman Church• nor used by the Easte~n ohurches.1 John 
Hi~P'ins ar~ed that the phrase is essential to the Creed. He 
answered Perkins' speoulat1ons h1stor1oally, but 1n the ~inal 
analysis he resorted to the Word ot' God• showi~ that the words 
were oons:tstent with both the Old and New Testaments. 
Wil1..1am. Perkins discounted the traditional Tiew of the 
descent muob to the oha~ine or Hig~ina who protested, 
Christ desoended into hell, that is, Christ 1n his humane 
Soule after his death. did really and looallyl aotual11e, 
and effectually descend into hell w~ere the w oked are tor-
mented. This is a true exposition. 
Perkins agreed that Calvin's interpretation "is good and 
true, • • • Yet neuerthelesse it seemes not so fitly to agree 
with the order of the former art1olea." 3 Instead• he proposed 
that it referred to Christ's being held captive in t,he grave 
and was in bondage to death the three days. This seemed most 
fitting to Scripture, showing the degrees of Ghrist's humil-
iation. Firat, He was crucified and died, Seoond, He was 
buried. Third, He lay in the grave under the captivity and 
boDdaR8 ot c!eath. These three degrees of hum1lation are com-
parable to the three degrees of His exaltation, !lis resurrection, 
ascension, and ~loritioation. The third degree of exaltation, 
1 :Perk ins • op. o it., I • P• 231. 
2 Hig1na, Iohn, An Answere .!2 ~ Willi'!i Perk1ns, .Q.sm-
ie~ips Cb,1St§ Desoepslon Int~Ioseph &rnes, Oirora, 
6o J, P• • 
; Perkins• op. oit. • I, p.· 23·3· 
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His e1tt1ng at the ri~ht hand or ~ • answera the third degree 
of His humiliation, H1s descent. 
This ar~urnent was su,~rted by the oontention that ~uYq 
si~niried not only the soul• but also the Whole ~rson. 
Higgine objected, eayin~ that 1t doesn't necessarily ~efer to 
the whole 'P8rro n. Ferkins again se.1<1 that JCdtJs means the ~rave. 
Here &Rain Higgins J)rotested, oontendi~ that it ie not so in 
1 
the passage referrin~ to the rich man who went down to Hell. 
Perk1ns' view waa su,ported by William .Ames who also 
proposdd the aame idea in hie discussion of' Chri.etolOP'!Y· 
The oontinuanoe [ot death) [sic] was the reme.in1 nr under the dom-
ination or death by the s~aoe of three dayes, Acts 2. 24. 
This state 1a wont 'Properly to bee eet forth hv the descend-
ing into Hell. 
Christ beinr buried three dayes. wa~ a witnesse and oer-
taine renreeentat1on of this atate. 
Ames did not elaborate on this statement. It may havA· been that 
by the t~e he recorded his theolo~, it was the more acce~ted 
view• at least among the nonoontormists. 
It must be realized that the view was not new with Perkins. 
It vJae evidently the next step tollowinf.! Oalvin's Sl'iritua.11z1ns 
or this doctrine. W1111am Ferkins made mention that both Calv1n • s 
view and the one that he ])Ol;)ularized• were the commonly aooepted 
viewa, and that one may freely make choice between them, though 
1 St. Luke 16. 22·2'• 
2 Am.es, op. oit., P• 91. 
the view he held seemed to him to be oonsonent .with the~·worde · 
1 
of the Creed. 
In olose examination ot Perktns• theological system, 1t . 
is evident that he was not a great or111nal thinker. Much of 
what be pro])Oeed was passed on to him by the preoed ing re~ormera • 
His contribution was, that he made the depths of theological 
thoupht understandable to the s1m~lest as well as the more 
profound thinkers. 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., I, p. 2~3. 
CHAPI'ER V 
THEOLOGY - ETHICS 
A perusal of the faotora givi~ rise to the Reformation 
indioates that an overem~hasis and a separation of Roman Gath-
olio dosma aDd morality were oontr1but1ns oauses for the div-
ision of the Uhrist1an Uhuroh.1 A new oreed was needed, but a 
new oode ot oonduot was a greater neoessity. John Calvin laid 
the foundation for the new code, and attem~ted to fill the moral 
vaouum left by the Reformation. Various systems of ca~uistry 
were promulgated by Protestants, but not until the close of the 
sixteenth century was an attempt made to fully systematize Chris-
tian oonduot. 
Thoup.h the Refo~ation had eradicated to a great extent 
medieval monastioiam and other ascetic praot1oes of Romanism, 
Protestantism ta1le4 to consider asoetioiem as it existed in the 
colleges and universities. One mi~ht ee.y, then, that the univ-
ersities possessed the remaining vest1~e or medieval piety. In 
England, oonduot was atr1otly regulated in the ooll eges. The 
students were carefully shielded from the outside world insofar 
aa it was possible. Mulllnger oompared this conduct to the 
eahools on the Continent, whioh were similarly affected by asoet-
1o1am. 
The Colleae &78tea, apin, however much it mi1ht tend to les-
sen the etrioienar and popularity of the sohoola, wee undoubt-
e41y ta•ourable·to the enforcement of a stricter d1so1pl1Del· 
aD4 severe as ·are the oenaures of contemporary·c~it!ca on the 
1 Thoml'fiOD, ;r. M •• Leot~\te on Fore1 Hit . . an 8 OrJ't Uq4•1789, 
(Basil Blaokwell,. Ostor4 • l~t..l.}., p. 120. 
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follies. faults, and vices of the undergraduate body, and 
even or the baohelor or arts at Cambridge the indictment 
they involve stands in almost bright relief When compared 
with the striotures pronounoed br.aoademio authorities them-
selves on the youth in the schools of Protestantism abroad.l 
These institutions have been ~eeoribed as "• •• s~m1-
monast1o organizations, ••• in which university students 
2 had lonp: enjoyed what amounted to oler1oe.l status." The 
universities of the time were then the link with the old order 
of pietistic living. 
It was in suoh an atmosphere that Willia.m. Parkins lived 
at Cambridge University. and it was from such an atmosphere 
that he revolted in his youth. 3 When he had passed beyond his 
conversion experience and had 011rortunity for reflection, o.nd 
perhaps watched young students following the pathway to degrad-
ation he had once known and trod, he ~robably realized that the 
demands of conduct made uron college youths were made without 
the oorrespondin~ understandin .. of the reasons for the demands. 
It led him to muse onoe ap:ain that God req.uiree not only an 
absolute commitment of the souls of men, but also demands that 
the al1er~1anoe be refleoted in the Christian life and conduot. 
Beliefs must have praot~oal ap~lioation or they are useless. 
Uoctr1ne that is not borne out in action oeases to be legitimate 
doatr1ne, and vice versa. It was Perkins' way of applying Jesus 
1 Mullinger, 1. Bass. The University of C~ridSS from 153~ 
.i2 ••• Ob!rles t)!e FirsE, ('.rhe t1nlversltyes,ambr{dge, 
~84), II, P• ~~3. . 
2 Knatypen, M. M.1 Tw!or Puritanism, (University of Chioago Press, Chi0&£0, 19,s)• ~· 425. 
) su,ra, 'P•· 33. 
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Christ to the lite ot the 1nd~1dual believer. He saw no pur-
pose in separating theology and ethios. 
One interested student ot Elizabethan Puritanism has re-
tleoted on his studies of W1111am Perkins. 
His reputation as e. theologioal ~iter in the half oentury 
that followed him was based to a la:rge extent on his con-
tributions to Iuritan oaeuietry. Before his t~e, English 
Protestants had felt the laok of works, from their own div-
ines, solvi~ questions ooncernin~ oases of oonsoienae. As 
W1ll1am Ames was to say, the,. had been com-pelled to go to 
the Ph11iet1nes' forges to sharpen their tools, and they 
were distressed that the papists had so far sur~seed them 
in the resolution of consoienoes. Therefore, when the lect-
urer of Great St. Andrews began to preach sermons thet oould 
ba oolleeted and expanded into a systematic body o~ opraotioal 
theolOF.J',1his Calv1nist1o brethren ealled down blessings on hi a head. 
This was a unique del'Elrture for a Frotestant in En~land. 
Late in his lite he made tbe first attem~t at systematizing 
how Christians should act. Heinr1ch Hep~ indicatP.d that Prot-
estant 'Pietism had its foundations in the influenoe of William 
Whitaker, Anthony Wood• and Riohard Sibbes. hut that 'Nilliam 
Perkins was the first real pietist. or the • ••• ei~entiohe 
Vater des F1etismus."2 
The extent of the new de~rture oan be realized by the 
1 Wr~ht, Louis B., "W1111am Perkins, Elizabethan Apostle 
ot 1 Pra~iioal Divinity'"• Huntington Libra£' ~uarterlr, (San 
Marino, California, Vol. tff. NO: 2, January 940), ~· 171. 
2 Re-p):le, H., Oeeobiohte des P1et1smue und djf Mystik .!n. J!I 
Re~orm1rten Kirobi., (~. 1. rri'll, te1den,-n79 , 'P· 24. -wrhe 
"Wtirue father of p!etiam." Cf. ird., Ptlo 24-28. Of. also Lang, 
D. A~st, Purltantsmus und P1et ,us, (Neukirohan, 1941), P:P• 
101-131. Note aieo• 'erklDS was '- years older than Sibbes. 
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titles ot some of Perkina' treatises: Cases gt Conscience, ~ 
I 
D1reot1on !!£!!!!. Governement .2!!!!! Toyue,! i'reat1se !!2,!! 12 
Live Well~!!! Estates~ Times, and! Disoourse Rt Consoitnoe. 
It will beoome 1noreas1npl1 evident 1n this chapter that though 
he was instrumental in introducing a new eo1enoe to the Protest-
ant Christian, the science of casuistry, the extreme asceticism 
so ~ften attributed to l~r1tan1sm will rarely be evident •. 1 De-
termined as he was to retrain from controversy and from involve-
ment in affairs of Statef he found it quite oonveni.ent to bold 
to a middle position toward all extremes of ~hrist~an livi~. 
The most noted ot these treatises on oa~uistry was The Whole 
Treatise ~ !h! Cases ot ?onsoienoe, The r,eneral pur~se in· 
Perkins • mind when he wrote it oan be obeerved. by the Biblioal 
asaription on the title pa~e, "Whatsoeuer is not of faith, is 
s1nne,"2 Obviously, this was the first ot a ~reat series of 
treatise$ on Cases of Consoienoe by noted Puritans. These treat-
ises flowed trom printing ~esses for nearly a oentt~y, to the 
days ot Riohard Baxter. In all of Perkine' treatises on the 
subject, be 
• • • formulated for Enalishmen the most extensive statement 
they had yet seen of the relation of re11~1on to the material 
as~ots or lite. Not until the ~ublicatlon of ! Cbfistiap 
1 Wripbt, op. o1t., p~. 193-194. "To seventeenth-century men 
of God~ oasuistr1 bad not taken o.n the sinister oonnotation given 
it by PBscal' to them it was simnly the eoienoe of 'a~plied mor-
ality on some lf(!neral ized system, • and usually took the form of 
answer• to questions of ooneoienoe. Perkins' contribution to cas-
uistry was in teaohi~ his countrymen how to ap-ply soriptural 
d1ota to the aolutton of the infinite ~roblem of everyday eth1oa. 
Realism and oommon sense saTed him from the extreme worship ot 
the letter of biblioal law • •" 
2 Romans 14. 23. 
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Direotorr by Richard Baxter, in 1673, was there a fuller 
eluoidation of middle-ola•a mora11tr. Parkins was a s~ir­
itual ancestor of Be.rter, and from him Baxter drew inspir-
ation and auc~eat1ons, aa he aolmow1edp4.1 
Ferkins '.:contribution 'J)Ossessed a different &1'1rit than Roman 
Catholio morality whioh aat d~wn rules ot allowance by the 
Church. He sat :rorth his oases of oonso1enoe with the main 
desire ot establishing and clar1t'F1D@ for the English people 
exaotly what is profitable for salvation. These treatises were 
· the most etreot1ve answer to the misunderstand 1ng ot Dr. Will1am 
Bisbop, a Roman Catholic oontroversial1st.2 
J! ptagours~ 9! Conscience sets forth Viilliam Perkins' doc-
trine ot oonsoienoe in fot~ sections: the nature or oonsoience, 
its function, distinctions in oonscienoe, and the task of a 
man oonoerning his oonsoienoe. Consoienoe was defined as a 
",art of the vnderstanding 1n al reasonable creatures, deter-
. minin« or their J)&rtioular aotiona. either with them or aaainst 
them."3 When God oreated the aoul, He l)laoed in it two prln• 
oipal taoultiea, the und•retandiDS and the will. The under.-
atandiq 1s that part of the soul whereby Man is able to make 
ue or reason. It 1a also that ,art which serves to rule and 
order the whole ot a man's lite. Will, the other ra·culty o:r 
1 Wri~ht. o~. ait •• P• 1!2. 
2 B iaho'• W1111a1 . A ae:rytisn SI!. A oaths 1ft! !}t:t'omed • 
(no Jlllb. • no J].. • 16olt.1, 1'• · • t. supra. P• · 't. . · 
3 Periclu • Wlil.iaa, WoQ!! • ( IoJm tesatt • London,: 16:12) .-
I, 'P• Sl?. .·. 
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the soul, is that whereby Man 1s able to choose what he is to 
do. There are other states that are united· with Will. For 
example, there are joy, sorrow, love, hatred• and others which 
enable us to ohoose between good and evil. Since coneoienoe 
has no relation to these states and the faculty ot Will to 
whioh these states are united, he felt justified in placing 
ooneo ienoe in the understanding, "because the e.ct ions thereof. 
stand in the vse or reason."l 
Conscienoe is a part of the understanding, beoause the 
Sori."Pturea a.ff'irm that there are man)" aot1ons1n oonscience 
as aocus1np, exousing, oomfort1n«, and terrify~ng, "whioh 
actions ooula not thenoe procede• if oonsoienoe were no more 
2 
but an aot1on or aate of the minde." In contrast, oertain 
of the Sohoolmen, Dun Sootus and G1ovann1 Bonaventura, made con-
sa ience to be a habit 1 ~not an act of the f'aoulty or the under-
standing. Dr. Will.iam Ames weighed the two positions. He Te-
jected that of the Sohoolmen in part, beoause they failed to go 
tar enough when they said that the oentral -pro-perty in oonsc.ienoe 
is habit. Ames believed that there are other operations in oon-
aoienoe, the ability to aacuse and to oo.mtort. On the other 
ha~, be ooul4 hardly scree with Ferkins that conscience is a 
taoult7 ot tbe understand iq, nor oould he scree with the 
aup~ort that PerkiDB round iD the Word er God. 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit. I. p. 517. Both Perkins and Ames 
divided uqderstend1BS into theoret1oal and praotioal. 
2 1)!14. • I, P• 517 • 
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••• this reason is weake: because in the Boriptures suoh 
kindea of etfeots are attributed to the thoughts themselues, 
whioh undoubtedly are aots. R•. 2.15. Their ihgughts 
aoog!1ns ~ anot er, or Exousing. The reasons, because 
thi!lll.s done, are t e effects not onely of the Mover, but 
also of the motion 1t selfe. Bftei~ee, Maeter Perkin8 maketh 
Conscience, Vnderstending, Opinion, Knowled~, Faith, and 
Prudence, to be of one kind or eortt but none would define 
these so, as fb.a.t the)' should be taken for distinct faoulties 
of the aoule. 
Yet, .Amee followed W1l11am Perlc1ns in r.lae in« ooneo 1enoe in 
the Jud~ent or Reason instead ot·the Will. "0onso1enae doth 
2 alwaies sup~se an assent that is fir.me and setled.n 
Consoienoe oan be mistaken for a oertain knowled~ in the 
minds of men, but Perkins was quick to perceive that the know-
ledge was the result of a natural power in the soul, 
the ~opertie whereof is to take the ~rinoiples and oon-
olusions of the minde and apf.'lY them, and by apply1.ne! either 
to accuse or excuse. This is the ~round or all, and this I 
take to be oonso1ence.3 
'!'here may be some e.rp:ument that conscience ie not a natural 
power beoauae it may be lost. He observed that if this occurred, 
1t is on1y the use of. the oonso1enoe that is in reality lost, 
just as the use ot reason is lost in a drunken man. Therefore, 
oonso ienae is present in all hum~ns, that 1e, • all reasonable 
oreatures', to determine thinas to be done or to judge whether 
ther were done well, poorly, or indifferently. · 
1 .Amee W11U.am., The M&triw of ~l'!d D1v1n1tr, (Edward 
<G-riffin• iondon. n. 'd.T. 'P• • -r2t_ onsofenoe .am_ 1l!t Cases 
:lhereot." 
2 Ibid., 'P• 2 • .Q.t Consc ienoe ~ the cases T}lereof. 
3 Perkina • op. olt. • I, l'• 517. 
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What is the function of conscience? Conseienoe partic-
ularly determines Man's own aetions. It tells htm whether 
they are p.:ood or bad. When one oompares his aotione to thoee 
of another person or observes what another has said or done, 
the comparing and observing are not in the realm of oonsoienoe, 
but in that or knowled,re. ~a1n, oon~oience deals not in gen-
eral aats but in pa.rt1-Jular actions, "and the.t not in gome few, 
but in all."l This is the main atm of oonso1Anoe. 
Even the derivation of the word oon~cienoe was used to 
substantiate this doctrine. ~~e word, sotr~, to know, refers 
to that whiob is known by a si~le man alone. Gonsoire 1nd1a-
ates that at least two people know something that is secret, 
both of them shariUR this partioular knowled~e. Henoe, there 
is the term oonso1ent1a or duv~6q<W • "Con~oienoe is that 
thing that combines two togither, and makes them partners in 
2 
the knowledge of one and the same secret." 
There is no one who can oombine with Man in she:rin~ a 
secret ot this nature exoe])t God. Therefore, God knows per-
teotly all tbe tbo~hts and aets of eaah man no matter how 
muob be may try to oonoeal them. In the same een8e Man knows 
t~ther with Ood the eame thinga ooncernin~ himself.. His 
study of the term oonsoient~a was uom~rable to that made by 
John Cal ... in. 3 
1 Ferkins. op. oit., I,· 'P• 517. 
2 Ibid., I, P• 518. 
3 Calvlnl John1 In8Ututts of ~e C~1at1an Relft!1ift tl'Ufh Henry· BeTer ctae. \James Olarte& o., ndon, 1949 , •· J)• U.l., 
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Uompur1ng J?erkins' views on consoianoe with those held by 
the ~ontinental thinkers, it is evident that at this point he 
displayed a sense ot or1~1na11ty. Perhaps some thou~hte he used 
in formulating his views on oonsoionoe may have been defined 
before hie day. If they were, it is certain that they were not 
widely acoe'Pted until he poJ>ularized them. Even then, Perkins' 
apnroaoh to the nature of oonsoienoe tailed to gain wifls aJ'-proval, 
~robably because his'.nresentation'did n.ot· olar1fy the conoepts of 
the Sohoolmen end the earlier Reformers. As a result, T~~lilliam 
Ames clung to the distinctions of the Sobolastios. It could then 
be said that Parkins tailed to affect the oon'Jept of tho nature 
of the ethical life. 
The duties of oonsoienoe are two-fold: to ~ive testimony or 
to give judgment. ~onsoienoe testifies that a thin~ was or was 
not done. However 1 before proceed 1ng further, he felt ob 1 iFted 
to consider three thin~s: what it is to which oonacienoe bears 
withese, the manner of the witness, and how lo~ is the witness 
made. Oonso1enoe bears witness to our thouv.hts, our affections, 
&Dd ·to our outward o.ations. The manner of the witness 1.s noted 
irLtwo·waya. Consc1enoe bears witness of everythi~ that we do, 
and then secretly ana inwardly tells us of them. As to the lensth 
of w1tneaa, oonsoienoe bears witness continually. forever. When 
a man d1ea, his oonsolenoe lives on, 
when the bod7 1a rotten in the graue, oonsoienoe liueth & 1s 
sate and sound t and when we shall rise a@aine, oons·o ienoe sball 
come with. vs to the barrt ·or Gods 1udcement, ~1ther to accuse 
or exouse vs betore God.. · 
1 Perkina, op. oit., I, ~ S18 .• 
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The first function of oonsoience teaches us three thi~a. 
the first ia that our ooneo1enoe witnesses to the faot that 
there is a God. Thouvh atheists may })rotest as lo~ as they 
wis.h to the truth of this statement, this d~sbeliever still has 
within him that whioh permits htm to will or not to will, and 
that whioh will oonvinoe him of the truth of the Godhead as 
well. We also learn that God watches over all men with a s~o­
ial providence • 
• • • Gods care to man 1s manifest in this, that when hee 
created man tlnd ~laoad him in the worl~ hee gsue him oon- · 
science to be his kef!per, to follow him al.wa1es et his heeles, 
a~ to dogg.e him (as wee say) and 1to l'J."ie into hie actions, and to beare witness of them all.· · 
Not only are we able to observe th.rowrh the testimony of 
Ol~ oonsoienoe that God cares for men~ but we oan also observe 
His ~oodnees and love that is extended to men. If one does 
anything that 1s unseemly or amiss in the sipht of Go~, He 
indicates throup:h the consoienoe, seoretly telliM. the ind !v-
idual of the wr012g. If the wro~ is amended, God then forf!ives. 
If it is not oorrected, then later the oonsoienoe may openly 
aocuse h~ of the sin before the jud~ent bar of God. 
The seoond funotion of oonso1enoe. that or ~ivi~~ judgment 
on whether a thi~ is well done or not, is oompared to 'a small 
God' sitting in the oenter of men's hearts oonviotin~ and ~iving 
jud PTRent in this 1 ife and 'J')re-parintr for tl'l.e t 1me when they- shall 
reoeive _,udpment before God. in the Great Day of J'ud«ment. 
"Wherefore the temnorarie 1\temnent that is ,1uen by the oonsoienoe 
is noth1DR ela but·a be~inninF., or a forerunner of the last 
1 Perkiu. op. · e it~, I • p. 518. 
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iudgment.tt1 This taat is a solemn warn1nv. that we are to take 
e~eoial heed that noth1~ in the paat lay u~n our hearts aoous-
i~ ua. '~and that we oharge not our oonso1e~oe 1n the time to 
Come With anw matter."2 I 41 1 h ld nd ., .a. our oonso ence e .. ou oo emn us, 
God will condemn us much more. 
The oause which makes oonsc ien-oe to jUd«e is that whioh has 
power over the oonsoience to order i.t, that is, to aetermine 
what will or will not be done. The oause ia termed the bipdtr ~ 
and is olasa!fied as f!roper or imJ)rorer. '11he proper binder is 
that Which has absolute or soverei~n 'J)ower in itself to bind 
eonsoienoe.. ri'he only 'J)roJJ&r binder is the 'Nord of God oorrrpria1n« 
the Old and New Testaments.~ The im,roll&r binder has no J)Ower 
or inherent authority. It reoeins authorit7' only by the virtue 
or the Word of God. The improper binder is· ooml'()sed of hUJ!llln 
laws, oaths, and promisee. 
Human laws include both oivil and ecclesiastical juris-
diction. The Roman Churoh maintained 
that Ciuil{ ~ Eooleslastio!ll jurisdl:fiiion ~a ooaot-
iue~ power ntlie' oonsolence, ~"")ha~ • r~,, made ther~b~ 
doe as truly & properly ~\as· t.l;y spea e 12 morta!l ~ d 
ven1itl ~•lane, ~ <'rOds  se lt'e .4 
W1ll!am PerkiBS aareed it a~Jears that necessary obedience is 
to be 'J)8rfnrJDe4 to both eivll am! ~oolf!s1ast1aa1 jurisdiction. 
1 Perkins, Ol). oit •• I, ,. 519. 
2 
Ibi~., I, .,. 519. 
3 Ib1d ··• I, l'• 52S. ,. 
Ibid., I, ,. 525. 
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However, he dieaounted tbat c1Y11 and eocles1aat1aal jur1sd1o-
t1onshave a oonstra1n1DR ~er to bind oonsaienoe 1n a way 
that the laws of GOd do.
1 ~~e po,ular Protestant view set 
down the means whereby the laws ot men biD! oonaoienoe. 
71holesome ~ of~.~ 52! tb_ine;s !adiffefenj;, .!!.Q tarn-
~ b,ind conso!Gnoe ~ vertue of t'he panorul. comma e 
~. Which ordaineth the iasfitritis authorit e: that • 
Soeuer shall wittlftlr and will ,1,., !dEi a_ d!eloyall 1 ~J 2 
e 1tlier break 9!. .9!L... .!l!2l! lawes, ....! gunti, 52! lln be tom ~· 
Thus, Man•s law binds only by the authoritJ' of God's La.v1. In 
reality it is God's Law that does the b1.nding, work1n,.- through 
human jur1sd1ot1on. A ma.n may do somethi~ whioh ie outside 
human la~ and oonmt1tutlons without a breab of hie conscience. 
If he is able to omit the ·doin~ of any law without hinderi~ or 
thwart 1~ the pUrJ)O&e of the law • w1 t,hout ,1v1np: offence, and 
without oontem~t for the establisher of the 1aw, then the .man 
does not sin. This truth stands oertatn not only in t.ho law 
of Man, but also in the Law or God. It was illustrated by 
David's aot of eating the 'shewbread' in the tem~le, done with-
out sin even though he was not a pr1est.3 
Civ11 and eoolesiastical jurisdiction are applied through 
bcth o1v11 and eooles1ast1oal laws. Civil laws are necessary 
in that they uphold the second table of the Deealogue. In part~ 
ioular, they ~·scribe what is to be done and to be left undone, 
1 Perkins, o~. oit., I, p. 528. 
2 Ibid., I, ~· 530. 
3 Ib id • 1 I , 1). 5 '1. 
as well as touoh on civil an4 or~1nal items, and various other 
offices and a~reements • 
• • • ·yea they conalude, inioyne. and oommand not only such 
atra1rea as bee ot small tm~rtanoe, but also things & 
actions or ,reat watr.ht, tending to maintaine the common 
peaoe, I 1ui11 soa1etr • a~ the very state of the oommon 
wealth. · 
These laws are bindi~. The brea.oh of them would be a 
sin a@;ainst God 1 even if these laws be broken without ~~~ving 
outward effect. Thie point was illustrated. A man by his 
~overty or covetous s,1r1t, became an op~oeition to the law of 
the nation. His product was secretly ~iven to othern. There 
was no evident offence against anyone, nor was th~re oren con-
tempt toward the oivil law. Yet this man sinned in that he had 
in some wny hindered society and "robhe~ the souera.iGne :Prince 
ot his ri~ht."2 
Eocles1ast1eal laws are elso necessary 1n certain c:i.roum-
stanoes 1n U}'hold1ng the commandments of' the fir~t table of 
the Deoal.ogue. It 1e so only in oarta1n oiroum~tencns because 
all dootr1ne pertainin~ to the founda~on and welfare of the 
Church, as well as the entire worshi~ o~ God, is set down in 
the written Word or God. Doctrine -reoe1ves its auth.ority 
beoause ot the written Word of God• and not because of the 
Church. Also, the creeds and confessions of ~rtioular denam-
1 Perkins, o~. oit., I, p. 5,1. 
2 Ibid • • I, 'P• 5:31. 
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1nat1ons are in substance God's Word, and are b1nd1~ by the 
Word alone. 
The laws whiob the Cha~oh makes are deorees relating to 
the outward order in the administration of the Word of God, the 
sacraments, and the form of ~ov~rnment and oversipht of the 
meetings in th.e oorw.reRation. These laws are made in acoord• 
anoe with the ,eneral rulerof the Word of God whioh reql.lires 
that all thincs be done with decency e.nd in order. Such decrees 
of the Cburoh are required to be observed neoe~sarily, and are 
bind iD.R on all men, in that the kee-pinp of them rreinte:f.ns decent 
order and avoids open offenoe. On the other hand, if a law 
oonoernin~ some external rite or somethinp. 1I~iffeTent be broken, 
and no off.'enoe is shown aeainst the YJeOple, nor eontemr;t dis-
played e.P.ainst eoclesiast~.oal authority, no breaeh is m.::tde tn 
1 
the oonso ienoe. 
The seoond part of the improper binder, the oath, is 
either •assertor1e' bJ which one declares that soroetrj.np, has 
or has not been done, ana '~romissor1~' by which e ~remise is 
made to do a ~1ven thing or not to do it. Assertory refers to 
the objeot, and ~orn1ssory has reference to the act. 
Sori~lae has set forth certain oonditions that makes an 
oath to be lawfully bind1118 by God 'e commandment. 2 "An oath 
l No aoubt this belief was fir.mlJ lodged in the oonviot1ons 
of Perkins when he was called before the star-obember. To have 
ehown oontempt tor their jud~ent as others did, wou11 have 
been a breaoh of his oonscienoe. This would oprose the belief 
or some modern soholars who have inferred th,at Pe·rkins. 'hetra,.d 
his ooneoienoe by compromising with the authorities. ']f • supra, 
'P· 38. 
2 Perkins, Ol). oit., I • l»• 5~2. 
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bindetb then, when it 1s made ot things oertaine and possible, 
in truth, !ustioe, and iudsment, for the glory of God and tbe 
sood ot our ne1phbor."1 It binds When there is a loss, or when 
hindrances ooour, and even when one takes a·n oath when induced 
to do so by rraud an~ r.uile. There are six cases in whioh an 
oath does not bind: first, if the oath is definltely a~inst the 
Word of God, it does not bind, for the ~wer or bindinp. is only 
found in the Word ot Go~~ seoond, it aoes not bind if the oath · 
is a~a1nst the wholesome laws of the o0untry in wh,.oh on~ lives, 
for God demands that we keep the ,:ood laws of men: third, if one 
does not have the rational faculty of underst~~nd 1.nr, ~uch as 
young ohildren and. the mentally inoa-pe.citated, the oe.th does 
not bindt fourth, nor does it bind on those who have no ~ower 
to pledge themselves; fifth, if it is beyond the -power of man 
to make· auoh an oatht sixth, "If at the first it were lawfull, 
and afterward by some means beoome either 1nrposs1ble or vnlaw-
fu111 it binds not oonsc1enoe."2 
Therefore, a lawful oath definitely b:t.nds the .~onsc m noe. 
It behooves one to note tbe ~eat reverence in which v1e should 
us~ the name or God, and to te'k.e an oath only with due oare and 
cons idere.tion. 
And by tbia we auat be aduert1aed to ta~ heed of eustomable 
swearing 1n our common talke, whether our oathes be ~eat or 
small. Wee must thinke of an oath as a J)&rt or Gods worship: 
nay, the H. Ghost often puts it for the whole worship o't 
1 I;erkins, op. oit •• I, p. 533. cr. ibid., II•, p. 184J and 
ibid., III, :p-p. 7'·81. Sermos.!n the Mount. · 
2 . 
Ibid., I• l'• 5,4. 
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God • 
The third part or the 1mpr.oper binder is the promise which 
is made either to God or to Man. It it is made to God, it is 
called a vow. It it is madt=~ to Man. it is a s1n,.le promise. 
A vow is to be viewed in three ways. It is first a n.romise ot 
2 
moral obedience. It is made, for example, in barrtism and 1s 
continued 1n t.he Lord's Supper "ae in the s-pirituall e:ceroises 
of inuooation and rel')ent·ance."; This type of vov: binds every 
member of tbe Church. The two other ways refer to the Naz. 
ar1 te vow of the Old Testament • and the vow ln the !~ew ~rcstament 
re1at1rur to outward eTe·r·oises suoh as f.aeti.np: and e.~ms-~iving. 
~Nilliam Perkins warned his readers that in rna'king a vow 
it must be asreeable to the Word of God, and it. must not be 
ap-ui.nst a man's 'general or reculiar' oalJinF. It. t~.us't be with• 
in a man's newer to keA~ it, and 1t must not he aguinnt Chris-
tian liberty. 
It muat be so made and be so obserued without any o~inion 
of merit or worship of God to this end alone. that it may 
be a. means to exercise and oher1sh rerent,ano~ B.tld 1.nu.ooat1~n, 
temperance • patience • & to shew forth thankefulnes to God. 
1 Perkins, op. oit., I, p. 534, Isaiah 19.,18; Jeremiah 12.16 
2 Gf. Knap)'en, M. M:. • Two flizabethan Puritan Diaries, (Amer-
ican Soe. ot Cbu.rah Hiator,. 1 Uhio~o. i9'33) 1 1). g. He suggests the vow or covenant to God 1n Furitan exper1enoe is equivalent 
to t~e Roman Oathol1e medieval vaw to the Uhuroh. er. Parkins, 
011. o1t., II, )),. 241·242 for the illustration of this thoURht. 
3 Ferkins, op. oit •• r. p. 534. 
4 Ibid. • I, P• 535 • 
Therefore, a vow binds men's ~onsoienoes by virtue of God's 
1 
oommandment. It binds as long as the instigator of the vow 
in in t'oroe. 
2 
The causes that ~1ve .1udv.ment have been rev1.ewed, but to 
ruin a full pioture of conscience, one must realize how .1udg-
ment is made. Uonscienoe judges throUP,h the medium of a cer-
tain kind of reasoning whiah I 1erk1ns classified as a '-praotical 
syllo~1em•. 3 The reasoning is brou~ht about by jud~ent aided 
by the faculties of the mind and of the memory. r~:ind indicates 
what the law is. wh.ile memory gives evidenoe of the law. 
The minde is the storehouse and kee-per of all manner of 
rules and prino i plea • • • Memory serves to bring to minde 
t.he 'PB.rtioula.r actions whioh a man b.ath done or not done, 
that oonsoienae may dete~ine or them."k 
The 'Praotioal syllogism was illustrated bv the oonse:tcnoe of 
a murderer. 
Euerr murtherer is oursed, saith the mind: 
Thou art a murtherer. salth oonsoienee assisteo b;r r(,emorie: 
Ergo,-r.rbou !E.! cursed, saith oonao 1enoe, end so r,iuoth her 
sentence .5 
He further &rP.:Ued · that oon!1o ie.nce ~ives ,iud t!'m~nt o'f things 
that are past or thi~s that are to come. As to the things 
1 Perkins, o~. c1t., I, ~. 535. Ec01esiast~s 5.3. 
2 Ibid., I, p. 535. "For example: A man desirous to practice 
sob:rietle and t~m~ranoie, finds that drinkin~· of wine ls hurt-
full vnto bim: hereuJ)On hee vows to God to .drink no wine: now 
oaca made, binds him till the estate of his body alter, and he· 
teoles no inoonuenienoft in wine: but then it ceaseth to binde · 
any lon.v.er." 
3 Ibid., I, ll· 535. 
4 Ibid., I, 'P· 5)5. 
5 Ibid., I, 'P· 5)5. 
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that are past, ju4gment 1a gi1ren in two W&J'S • e1 ther by accus-
ing and eondemnin~. or by excusing and absolving. Consoienae 
f(ives jud,nent of tbings to com.e "bJ' t'oretellinp • & (as it 
were) sayi~ inward lf in the heart • that t.he thinp: may bee 
1 
well don~." This sort or jut!~ent aids us to see God's good-
ness to all men. For eaoh person is a t>ilprim throu.ph this 
world. " ••• ; our lite is our iourney: God also hath a-unointed 
our ooneoience to be our companion an~ guide. to shew vs what 
2 oourse we may. take and what we may not." In all that is done • 
it is oons~4enoe that bears the burden. Whatever is not of 
I 
faith or Of ~rsuaeion or the oonsoienoe, as found in the Word 
/ 
of God te~ardless as to how men may jud~ it, is sin. Ignor-
anoe of God' a will and Word is no excuse. It behooves eaoh 
one to se~k to know God's Word, 
• • o and t'-aily to increase in it, that he may i.n all hie 
affa1res haue Gods lawes to be tbe men of his counsel • • • 
that he may ~r1ue heed to them a8 to the l1.~ht·shininp.o in·a: 
darke placet· • • • that he ma.y say with Ileter, v ..'hen 0hr1st 
oom.manded hlm to launoh foorth into the deepe • an,, to cast 
forth his net: Lord we haue bee ne all night, asd haue oatohed 
nothin~: yet 1n~word w11! I ie~awne my n~tte$3 
The third ohapter ot A Treatise .2!. Consoienoe de.::-:.ls with 
the d19tinotions of oonso1enoe. A oonscicnoe oan be either 
FOOd or bad. A ~ood oonsoienoe is that which in accordance 
with God's Word, excuses and aomforts Man. A good conscience 
oan be ~ood either by areation or by rebirth. Ada.m, for example, 
l Perkins, o~. oit., I, ~. 5)6. 
2 Ibid. • I, J• S,?. 
' Ib14 •• I, J• 5,8. St. Luke S.5. 
had a sood oonso1enoe by oreation, because 1n the or1~1nal 
gtate of innooeno7, the oonsf31enoe only excused him. It did 
not aoouse him f')f anyth1.~. M am is the l'!'ime exam-pl~ of one 
who 'POSeesset! a p.:ood ooneo1enee. Re~neration 1a needed now 
thou#."h, 1n order to atta i.n a P.'OOd eonso 1~noe. A re,;enerate 
onnsoienoe, 
••• 1e that whioh bein~ oorru~od by nature, is r~newed 
und ',Purged by faith in the blood or Chri.st. l''or to t.he 
regenerating or the oonsoienae, ther~ is required. a con-
version or ohan~; beoause by nat11re alJ mens consci~nGes 
sinoe the fall are euill, and none are ~ood but nv p.oiaoe. 
'l'he tnetr'J.!Ylent serui ng to m.eke this cha.Me i2 fat t.b. 
Van Bo.arsel criticized :Ferkins at t.his roint. '.!.'h.~ Cam-
bridge Uhristian had not i.ndicated the relation of conscience 
to God. ~~erefore, since he did not give consoiencc to God, 
he had no ri~ht in ascribin~ conscience to Adam be~or8 the 
£fall. Ferkina' desor:!.ption of the con se ience. as a natural 
-power ·would inf! i~ate that it ie created • and cannot come to 
~ ~ ,, 2 l:i.:J.n after the L"a ...... Perhaps the nroblem can he clarified 
by exam in in~ the other extreme found in the thowht. of• ~:'i illiam 
Amea who followed Ferkine• outline r;enerally. i\mes t'elt that 
it was a weak arP."wnent to say that Adam's oonscinnnr~ only 
excused him. Adam's eonsoienoe in the state af innoccnoy 
still had tbe power to accuse if there b.ad been the occasion. 
Ames. therefore. inferred that those who fo 1.low r·erkins. 
1 1~ r ki ns • o 1'. c 1 t • • I, p. 5 38 • 
2 Van Baarsel, J. J •
1 
yt1111am Ferkins, (H. P. De Swart & 
zoon, •a Gravenha,e, 19 3J. ~· is8. 
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reasoning are at fault in not requiring oonsoienoe to "• • • 
excuse, absolye, and approve a man in what is !ell donet and 
accuse and eondemne him, for what is evill."l Both as~ots 
are required in a conscience tbet is 'honestly ~ood'. 
Parkins' pos ~.tion was the mean between the extrerr~es. One 
cannot say that the mean ie always the correct rosition or 
the one to follow. However, in this oase, Perkins felt that 
to accuse would indicate a defeat in conscience. He rc:mtnded 
the reader t.hat it is a natural le.w t.hat there· is ag~eement 
and harmony hetween the -parts and tbe whole in t..hP ~{tate of 
rerrt:otiont " ••• but if the oonsoi.enoe shou1d natnrnlly 
e.oouse t,here should be a dissent and disagreement anr1 rJJ.uis1on 
betweene th.e eonscienoe and the man h1mselfe."2 Tho~t~h one 
may not altop;et.her a.gr·ee with Parkins' f.'remise in thi::1 t1!ltter 1 
it must be admitted that the:re is a olari.ty of thoupol~t and 
oonsistenoy in reasoninp, in the l'resentati.on or his a1'tr:~u.ment. 
The consotenoe thot is p.ood by rep.eneration har~ l;oth 
Christian liberty and certa:l.nty of salvation. "Cln"lstion lib-
ertie is a spirituall and holy freedo.me ~urohased bv 0hrist."3 
Christien liberty consists of freedom from t'he .1usti.fication 
of the moral law, treedoll' from the r1~or of the law, und free-
~om from the bont! of. the ceremonial law. All Chrlst. ians may 
1 Amee • OJ'. o 1 t., l'• 34. • Book I • Ot Consq ienoe. 
2 Perkins, o~. oit •• I, p. 5,8. Ferkins did not antio1,ate 
suoh an argument as Van Baarsel's. 
3 Ibid., I p. 5)8. cr. ~id., II• pp. 3o6-307 for aafin-
itiont PP• )lA-,11 re~rdins-ubrist1an liberty and the Law1 
pp. 319·321 ae to the pra~t1ce of Christian liberty. 
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uee freely without any soruplaa, all thin,a that are 'indif-
ferent' it the manner of their use be essentially good. 
The bad oonsaienoe is one whioh is defiled, s~oiled by 
Original Sin, and one which is troublesome and painful. This is 
1 evidenced by the sorrows and miseries that come upon us. Though 
conscience may be termed evil, it is not ~ntiroly evil. It pos-
sesses a ~eneral goodness inasmuch as it is an 1.n~tJ"ument of 
God·'s justice. ~~vil oonseienoe aocuses a sinner bafore God 
if he is justly to be accused. Evil oon~cience, either dead 
or stirrinR, is in everyone who has come from .Adam by natural 
penerutior.&. The dead oonsoi~n"e, tbou~h it oe.n accuse, 1 ies 
inaotive or oom-plately t5ead• nocusin~ very little or not at 
all. The dead oongo ienoe oe.n be in a numbed state, o:t:w a con-
dition in whiah the oonsoienee aocuaes only of ma,,or or ~riev­
ous sins. The dead oonso ienoe oa·n also be 'seared' ~ 'The 
seared oonsoienoe is "• •• in such J)ersona a.s are b~eome 
i nd t 1 1 .if!t t n 2 ..,.t :~ obstinate heret okes a no or ous ma e.1.ac ours. .1..) .L8 
not a result of natllre. but of the increase of the cori"upt 
nature. The stirring oonsoienoe is that which either excuses 
or aoouses. It ia the aotive oonsoienoe. 
The last fmportant as~ct of the doctrine of conscience 
la Man's task oonoernill#' oonRaienee. Man's first duty is to 
atrive for a ~ood oonscienoe. It does not oome to Man by 
1 Perkins, o~. o1t •• I, p. 549. 
2 Ib1~ •• I, P• 5SO. 
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nature, only by graoe.1 Tbe ~ood oonRoienoe is the fruit of 
fn:tth. As vte begin to ~t the ~ood oonsoience by ta1th, and 
when the o onso :tence 1s reformed (that i.a, when 1 t no lo~r 
aocueee and terrifies us), it be~ins to excuse and to testify 
to us by the Holy Spirit that we are the ch1Tc!ren of God, and 
arc pardoned of our ~uilt and sin. It is at thts etar:e that 
we have oerta1nty of salvation. He had ea:td in another treat-
ise • .Q!. .tJte Right ~owlede;e .2! ~:Wist Crue1f1e(!, the.t the 
passion of our Lord oblip.:es us to be like Jesns Christ • holy 
as He is holy and in conformity to Him in the four virtues, 
Falth, Love., lr'!eelmess., and Humility. 2 
The 8eoond dutr of Man rey,arding ooneo1~noe is to kee~ 
a r:ood oonso1enoe onoe h• ha.l it. Th1e is done by avo1d1.n~. 
the various 1m~c1!1menta euoh as 1~norance or G-od's Wor<l • 
lmpuided emotion (as a~er whioh mar bE'! dire~ted a~alnst our 
nei~hbor), and worldly lusts (as the dP.eire tor wealth, honor, 
and pleasure). We can be ,reserved from these only by oher1sh-
1ng our saving teith whereby we are peratm~ed that we Gre recon-
ciled with God through Christ, and by ettr1v1nr, to maJ.ntain the 
richteousness ot a good oonsoienoe which is in essence the doing 
or God's will in everythinp. We oan be Christlike by resolving 
never to sin against Him in anythillfP,, to walk with God ae Enooh 
did, and then to walk 1n our at.n 'peculiar cell i~s', doing the 
1 Perk1ns. o~. o1t., I. ~· 551. 
2 Ib id • • I , p. 629. 
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duties of those oallin@S wholly to God's glory, to the wel~are 
o~ society. and the to edifioation of the Churoh.1 Christianity 
is net tbe hearing or the Word or God and v,rofnseiny it out-
wardly wb11e at the same thna living 1n our sins and }8m}')er1nc 
o1.1r rebellious fletth. It is the ehowinfr M ou:rs~lves to be ·, 
fn 1 thf~1l f.ol ~owe re of J'asus Chri~t. 2 
II .. CASES OF C ONSC lENClf~ 
The Cases !2! ?onsoJeuo.e is divided into t.hr~e books. The 
r~.rnt oonce rne Man and h:ts srir1tual oond it ion. The s~H!ond has 
referenoe to God and ~tan'A relationship to Him. Thf:'; t.hlrd per-
ta inn to Man and his ne 1p.hbor. 3 He be,.an hie first book w1 th 
the 'Grounds' or prearr.bles of the Cases in order that the e:pplio-
ations or oonso1enoe mar be hetter u.n<!erstood. 
A. ¥an 
The :f'1rst Ground is that l'fJ!'SOn&l oonfeesion of -eaults 
01.llr-ht always to be practioed in the oaee or a troubled con-· 
seienoe. Th1.s is desirable because the r,robl.em tP.et is 
troublin, the oonec1enoe must be known in order to ar~-·ly the 
1 Perkins, or~. c1t., I, p. 554. cr. Van B~arsal, O'D. oit~. 
PT'• 188-189. Van Baarsel believes that 'Ferkins wag not clear 
in hia presentation, for in one instance the Cambridge easu1at 
maintained that ooneoienoe doee not deal with general thiqs, 
but only with particular acta ot Man. In another place, Ferk1na 
indicated that oonso1enoe witnesses to th~ ~act that '~ are 
children ot Ood. Perbapa the Dutoh theoloc1an's diffioultF 
arose from the tact that he round 1t difficult to reconcile the 
doctrinal aDd praotloal aspects of consoienoe. 
2 !9~•• I, P• 209. 
3 W11llaa llaes uaec! the same division. 
1 
T'Or:tedy. However, he warned that confession ia not an abeol-
ltte neoessity to salvation. Neither should tbe oon:ress1on be 
o:r all a:tns in general. but only of the 'Jl).rt1cular sin that 
is stirllling the consoicnoe. Vlhen one makea conr~'ssion, 1t 
cnn be to unyr.nle. He es))ecial1.y sttg6.r~;:"sted that it was a safer 
·ro'lioy to !'lake the confession to a m1n~.:1ter of the r.c.spcl. At 
laust, to whomever the oonfeasion is m.a~e, that ,erson muat be 
2 
a m:.:tn of trust, who will kec.p secret tbe th1I1$rS :roveelec to him. 
'rhe second Ground relutes to the de,.reos of voodnf~s~ in 
roferonce to hw:1e.n. thouphta e.nd actions. It was eonve::d_t,nt 
for !11m t" divide p:oodneaa i.nto two broad eetf':go:rian, c:reated 
and unoreuted goodness. ncreut.ed gocdnesse, is that v~·he:r-eby 
the creature is made good; and it is nothi~ else, bu.t the 
fruit of that goodnesse, that is essentially in c.oo.." 3 Created 
poodness is eubd 1v1ded into p."eneral or naturel f'Ood.ncsD and 
s~oial or moral goodness. rrenera.l p:oodncas refErs to C-od •s 
aooepte.t1~~ and U"J'-nroval of alJ His oreat ion. rr'ht:~r,~foro, 
everytb.inp, 1s essentially good by creation e.nd_ or~~nat.1.on. 
" ••• euen tbe Diuell bim.selfe and his action!l, a~. l:t:; ts a 
subntanoe, aDd ae they are aetions, hau1np. their beein~ tram 
1 Ferkins, op. oit., II• ~· 2. 
2 ~11., II, P• 2. 
3 _!!)id • II • l'• 2. "Vnoreated t is God himse l:f'e , who neuer 
had bog nnf,_.:- _al}d who is Ooodnessn 1n lt sclfe, 'be(~auso b1a 
nuture is ~~ aBd ~rreotl7 pood, and. beoaus~ h~ ie the 
author und worker therso-r, in all.thin.gs created. 
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God: are good. "1 SJ18o1al podnees • Whioh is e.n agreement with 
the eternal an4 unohaft«8able aoodnesa ot Got!, 1• revealed in 
the Moral Law, wherein Go4 oommande oerta1n th1D8• to be done. 
~~••• are morally 80o4. 
The third OroUDd touohee on the degreea and alttereneea 
ot e1n. l'irat ot all,. 1t la neoeaeary to define sin. Per-
ha,a the more oomplete definition 1st 
Sirme, la the corruption,. or rathe·r de-pr1uat1on or tlla 
tlrat 1ntegrlt1e. More J)lainelJ, 1t is a tal ling or ttlrn-
1!11 from God,. b1nd1118· the otrenc!our bf the oourse of tlods 
1uat1oe. to vnder goe the punishment. 
In the Oases ot Conso1enoe 1. sin is defined as lawlessness, or 
aa " •. •· ... an anomle • that la, a want of oontormitie to the law 
ot Go4. "' Sin is essentially a la.ok ot goo<!ness and upright-
ness ln the nature anc! acta o't men. The Soholastios have 
ri~btly aal4, •tn sin there 11 nothin« ~a1t1ue."4 
Stn la .coml")ae4 ot tour ~rte: trau~eaeion, guilt• 
puaiebmeat, aD4 the ataln or blot,5 and naturally has its 
besilmi.qa in llaa. Three pr1no1J'Il1 foundations ot sin in 
1 Perk1na, op. oit., II, ~· 2. 
2 Xb14. 1 I 1 P• 18. Other detlnltionat &b,d., I, P• 20. •sa l'i'Dot a oorru,tloa ot •u aubataaoe't ut onelJ' o't tao-
11lt1ee-·o\~Mrw1ee···neltler oould ael18 soules be 1mmortall nor 
Obrist take YJOD hill maas nature." or. also _1b14_.~I1 J). 162. 
'l'Jle AF.tl••' ~B!i· or. turther Knappen1 '1'li4oi' 1t!!ftsa1 
O'P• c~, JJ• - 4:J tor the geDeral Pur1tan att1re o e1n • 
. 3 Ib14. 1 II, »• 3 •. 
6 ~14 •• II, p. 3. "In peooato nihil pos1t1vum." 
' nta •• · xz.· ,. 4. 
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Man were 1nd1oateil: Reason, Will, an4 Affection. The a!u 
of reason are those ot knowledp and thoa e o.t lporanoe, 
(that te • an i~noranoe ot those th1qa that oU«ht to be tmown). 
Will, the second baa1s of a1n in Man, olaesifiea it in three 
ways, (1) voluntarr, (2) those wh1oh are neither directly 
trom tbe Wlll nor aaa1Dflt it, ( 3) aDd those that are partl7. 
from the W111 and 'Pfl·rtly a1alnst it.. The latter are tbe works 
ot re«en~rate Man, beoauae 1n hie will there are oontrary ln-
ol1nat1ona and aotions • "the flesh ot euery aotion. w1111ng 
that which is eu111, and the ~p1r1t on the other s14e, that 
wh1oh 1a good."1 The etns·or atteotion are thoae of arro~ancy, 
h&tJ8ht1naaa. w111tullneas. and others. Thla threefold basis of 
aln ln Man is the eame aa that 4eaor1bed by the creat Swiss, 
Joha Oalvln.2 Perklna foll..-d the tra41t1on with additional 
41tterenoea ot alna. 
The last OroQDd le that MaD haa by nature a oonsoienoe, 
Oca aDd h1a GWD oonaclenoe being the two witneasea to his 
thoughte.3 
The baa1a tor b1s dootrlnal study of the Caaea gL .£9A• 
aolenoe la set down in these tour ])l'eamblea. However, before 
theae oan be approaobed, it muat be aacert•ined just what 
pbaae of antbropoloar la to be cons 1dere4. 'l'hia la determined 
by obae~1q the twofold oond1t1on o~ regenerate Man: hie 
1 Perklne, op •. olt., II, P• 5. 
I 
08 1vln, op. e1t,, I, JP• 24,·247. 
3 Su,ra, ,. 166. 
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relation to Ood and to men.. Relati!ll to Qod 
1 
he bears the 
name 9hr1st1an. Ha la a son ot Ood 1 a member ot Chriat. It 
ie hi& dut7 to lmow ana worship God aooord1DI to His will 
1 . 
re"ealed ln Hia Wore!. As to hta tellCJWmen, he ia a part or 
some bo47 and a member ot aome eooiet7. This 1ivea rise to 
senral questions, wh1oh were reduoe4 to tbree ,enaral ques• 
tiona: "What must a man doe, that be ma7 oome into Qoc!e rauour, 
and be aaued"? Seoond, "How a man may be in oonsotence assured 
ot hla one sal1.111t1on?") Th1rd 1 "How a man beeing 1n distress 
ot m1nde • ma1 be oomtorted alld releeued?"4 The -latter two 
questions are-of major interest, ainoe many of the answers of 
the first question have been met 1n the general discussion 
previousl.7. 
The anewer to the aeoond question beaan w1th the preoe~t 
Tha' eleotton. ?ocation, ta1thi adoption, 1uet1ficat1on, 
aanotit!oat1on, and eternall 1 orlfioatlon, are neuer sep. 
arated in tbe ealuat1on ot au man, but 11ke 1nse})&rable . 
o011l..,anione , «08 haalJ. in han4 • ' 
A8suraaoe ot ealv•tton le set torth under five hea~1nRs wbioh 
were 4rawa fraa Teraee in botb the 014 and New Teetamenta: 
1 PerklDS• op. o1t •• II, ~· 12. 
2 .Ibl4 • 1 II• J• 18. 
3 Ib14. t II• P• 18. 
4 D14 •• II. ,. 22. 
5 Ib1ct. 1 II1 "P• 18. 
{1) the inner teat~oar ot the Hol7 Splritl (2) the aot ot 
doing the will of God (inner teat!moJrr.ot MaD's aoul)l ()) 
the taot tbat Man la ln GOIIJDunion with Gcd 1 (I.) the verJ taot 
tbat Oo4 eleota Hie own (Hie eleotion 1a evident in tboae 1n 
whom a1n etlre the oonsolenoe anti who ,-1ve thanks to Him in 
their bear,a); (5) the Oodl7 11te is the final assurance or 
salvation. 
The third question relates to distress of mind and all 
distresses in general oour.led with their reme~1es. Distress 
in 1eneral is "when a man 1s disquieted and distempered in 
ooneoienoa, arid oonsequantlr in 'his affections, touohi~ his 
estate before Go4."1 Speo1tioa11J~ !t relates to the distress 
ot mind which comes ae a reattlt of a tem'J)tation which ma7 have 
either oome ·upon tbe 1D4ividual or is of a oontinu1nR sort. 
Theae dlatreeeea are remed1e4 1n a aeneral wa7 by the ap~lying 
of the ,r011i8ea ot God, lite e.,erlastlD«, and the blood or · 
Jesua Ohria'. He- 11ate4 ••veral dietreaaes ,. their causes and 
2 
apeo1t1o remedies. to illustrate dlstreaaes in general. 
B. Man and Ood 
The eeoon4 Book oonoerns Man b ··be atanas ln relation 
to Ooct. The Book is d1•1ded 1nto tour general ,arts, the 
Oo4hea4, Sor!pture, Re1181on or worf!h1J), and the Time of Wor-
. ' ahip (that le, the Sabbath). This Book seemed to be an 
1 Perklna. op. cit., II. P• 18. 
2 Ibl4•• II• PP• 4.S·112. 
3 '!'be Oo41:tea4. et • •upra, oha-pter IV. Sari l)ture • er. intra, 
ohapter VI. 
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effort to briq the truth of God- and Jesus. Ohriat to men, 
111 uatratlnc that Almi«.htr Ocd 1.• to be tn ali or our thotl@bts, 
our worship and ita a-pr.11cat:ton to our 11•••· 
C. Man ~ bia Ne 1phbor 
The th!rct Book has reference to .Man and his relationship 
to his ne 1ghbor. The pr1no 11*1 idea put forth ia Virtue, 
which Willlam Perkins described as a gltt of the Sp1r1t. Vir-
tue is applied to Man particularly in three a~eres ~o which 
the believer belongs: the Family, the Churoh, and Societ7. 
Van Baareel observed that this threefold division is· the same 
. . 1 
as set forth by Martin Luther •. Thia Book provided a system 
of oonduot and BU~Iestione tor oondu:st of the Uhristian toward 
his nei~hbor or fellowmen. It is the apnlioation of virtue to 
lite. Not only la virtue a 1itt ot the Spirit or· God, it 1a 
" • • • a part of re1eneration, wherebF a man ia made apt to 
2 
liue well." 
The Yirtue presented to a Chr1atlan believer is oom~red 
to virtue iD a heathen. Both ot these poaeess easenti~lly the 
aame vlrtue,' .. rbut with tbi~ d1tferenoe 1 that in the heathen 
Y1rtue la a 1itt ot Oo4 • but not part ot resenerat1on and 
taith. The Yirtue of the heathen is the restraining grace of 
Ood. It is the renewing grace in the Cbr1et1an. 
1 Van Baarael 1 op. oit., p. 176. 
2 Perk1DI• op. oit •• II, P• 113. 
Restra1n1nc 1a that. Wh1oh bridleth, and reatraineth the 
oorruptioD ot .mena hearts, trom breatins forth into out-
ward aotione, for the OOf.m\on aood, th&t aoeleties ma7 bee 
~eseraed. an~ one man ma7 llue o~erly with anotber. 
Reneu1rc ,raoe ia that, wh1oh doth not onelr restraine the 
oorruptioa, but alao mortt{leth the a1nne, and renewee the 
hea~ 4a11y more ·and more. 
This oalla to m1D4 Perk1ns' d1st1nction··lMJtween common and· 
2 
speoial araoe. · Van Baarael suagests that tbe definition of 
virtue herein given should be revised. Sometimes virtue in 
the heathen m6J be denied on oommon grace in order that tb~ 
products of virtue (that is, wisdom, gentleness • temperance, 
eta.) may shine forth in love.3 
Ames &lree4 that virtue was the counterJ&rt of faith, 
but be went further in sa7ina tbat without virtue any good 
works that a man mar do are not rooted in goodness and will 
soon turD to evil or van1ah.4 
Willi8JI Perkins 1ndiaated. two kinds of virtue • Prudence, 
the Yirtue or the aind. a!ld W111, that v.~hioh orders Man's 
will.' The virtue of prudeDOe le exeroieed in the fear of 
God reprdiDft Bis aajeaty. realizing that wherever we are l we 
are in B1a »resence, and whatever we think, SJ)eak, or do is 
known to Him. The tear· ot God also stlra us to walk 1n His 
presenoe. We are to keep Hie oOII1Dl8ndments and Jield obedienoe 
1 Ferklns, op. oit •• II, P• 11,. 
2 or. su~a. !'1'• 14~·14&. 
) Van Baarael, 01'• olt • .; l'• 178·. 
4 Amee., op. oit., ,. 63 .• .!!!!. 7)1r4 Booke 9L Cpnsoienoe. 
5 Perkla., o~. o1t., II. ~· 114. 
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to His majesty 1n everything. Prudenoe provides spiritual 
understanding thus enabl1na the believer to d1attncu1sb 
between spiritual truth and falsehood• and good and evil. 
This 1a similar to what Am.es 8UfCRt~Sts. Prudence, believed 
Dr. Am.el• was a requirement ot virtue and thereby gave rise 
to evidences in watohtulness, fort1tu4e, boldneas. oonstanoy, 
pat1eaae. and temperance. 1 
III • CHRISTIAN LIVING 
So po))Ular was this new ap'Proach to the Ghristian faith 
that tracts began to appear ahortlr attar Perkins• death with 
the sole aim ot establishing a code ot living. The first 
important exposition or such a oode wae a short treatise en-
titled, A Oe.rden g! Sp1r1tuaU FlO!era. It was a manual com-
posed ot a brief atate.aent of doctrine with direotions for 
practical, Oo411 11v1D8• culled trom the wr1t1~ of Riohard 
Rosere 1 W1lltam Parkins, Oeortee Webbe, and an unknown Furitan. 
! .persten!!!,. Spiri~uall Flowt,l'! was firat T\Ublisbed in 1603 
2 
am waa re])rlnted seYen times be-tore 1630. The writinp ot 
Part I ~ easily attributed to their autbors. Tbe contrlb-
1 A••• op. olt., ·pp. 6S-81. !!!! Third Booke g! Oonsoienoe. 
2 Tit~• pt.~ ot oopy tn lfew ~ollep Libranr Edinbursht 
£./Ofudea./ot SplrituaU Plowera./ PlaDted "' R!. Ro./ W11. Per./ 
R 1. Oree • 1 11. Y./ all4. Oeo • Web./ I_, Part ./ Ec! inburfh/ Printed bJ' 
the Bieree ot /··AilctJteW Bart./ 1634.1• Part Two waa noluded in 
the aii.DMI volume. 
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ution of W1111am Perkins was entitled• D1reot1opg ~ JQ lite 
well 2.12- well. His opening ptragro.ph is 1nd1oat1ve ot 
the ceneral spirit of his ,1ety. 
In the morni~ awake with OODt a~ before all other thinca, 
otter UJ' unto him tb.J Mornia,. Saoriflee or PraJ8r: wherein 
remember! First to give heartie thankea unto h~ ror all 
hia mero ea bodilie and a~irituall: aDd namelle, for thy 
late l)I'eservatton: Secondl1e, make an humble confession ot 
thy •1na, witb earnest deaire ot J&rdont Third11e, aake 
suoh neaessar1ea as are requisite tor thy soule and bod1e• 
with tervent request to be re1ieved in the11u ant! namelie, 
desire his blessin~ upon thJ labours in thy calling in the 
d&J' to oome. 
In what plaoe soever thou art. let th1a perswaaion abide in 
thine heart. that thou art ~efore the living God: and let 
the remembranoe heereot strike th1nelheart with aw s.nd rev-
erence, and make thee afraid to sin. 
He sought to lead people into a more s~1r1tua1 relationship to 
God. His plan was to go dee])er into S1)1r1tual thin17.s t.han the 
outward express ions of worship. This was also eml'ha.s 1zed in 
his exl'()s1tion of the Ep1stlJ 12 ~he Galat1a,ps. He longed 
tor his read era and hearere to search out the truth of God, 
glv1Da heed how tbey draw close to H~. As an aid toward this 
er.d • he aug.,.stet!: 
B7 thla we learne to lar aside tormall praying and lit>l)e• 
labour and to learne to l1tt vp our harta to God in heau-
enlr alsha and desires: for that is 1ndeede to lJr&J'. It 
111 the ~•17 t1rst thine, that the obild or OOD 4etbi: in-
wardly to aigh and desire reoonc111at1on with God in Chri~t: 
and he wbioh oannot doe this , is not as ,.et borne of God. 
1 hrklna, .&. paep. ot §f,kituall FloweVJ, op. oit. PP• 
Sf.c. B verso': o;rreotG.ts \o be notid that the division 
betweel the the ot oonscienoe and the praotioe ot oonsoienoe 
in our studF is artificial, for Ferkins aede no such division. 
2 PerklD& • WgtQI• op. oit., II1 'P• 2?9. 
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A. The Ind1vt~ue.l ant! H~ly L1v1aa 
The deaire and lo~1D« tor a oloae :r-elatlonsbit» and aom-
munion with God through ~yer an~ worahi~ was cou~led with 
the firm oon•1ct1en that these o.oula never be brour.ht about 
exoept by sub11mat1ft1 and deurina the indivi~ual self, the 
will, and the atreotiona. These last three qualities are more 
olosely related to Satan than the7 are to ·God. "This is the 
first Lesson that our Sauiotr doth ~1ue ·to his Disciples, that 
they must den1e tbemselues a~ follow b1m."1 It is only in 
this we.7 tbe.t a true Chr1.stian can do tbe will of G:od. Ferkins' 
s~irit might be characterized by the ·Jhrase in the Lord's 
Pra,.ar, 'Th7 kiqdom come • ThJ' will be done in earth as it is 
in heaven.' He knew that Go«! •s ·will could never be done on 
earth uoel't as 1t is done 1n .the life ot the Uhr1stian. So, 
Christians auat act only dieOW)! Satan, but they must alt1o dis-
inherit Him. Tbia desire to do ~·e will on earth as it .is 
in Heaven ettmulatel Perkins to write: 
The craoe here desired, ia a anoer1t~ of heart, or a ready 
au4 oonatant purpose & lDdeauour not to s1nne in anythins, 
but to dce Gcda w111 1 so as we may kee,e a ROod oonsoi~noe 
betore Oo4 an<! me11. • • • This must we hUJ~Cer after, and 
Jr&J fors seeing 1t 1e not eurrioient to abs.ta1ne from eulll 
but also to doe loo4, and 1n do in« good, striue to come. to 
perteatioll. A oonrormitte with Ansels in this dut1e is to 
be aousbt tor. ana to be belttnn• in this lite, that 1n the 
lite to come we m&J' be like them in glorie .2 
1 ~rlriM, o-p. c1t., I, f• '''· cr. 1)14., II, 'P'P~ 62-68, 
OaaeJ g! Oopao1eDoe. Book· I • 
2 Ib14., I~·~· :J39• Ot •. ibld., III, liP• 255•257, SemonJa. lt- ~"!J4! ~., I, . PP• o~.96:Ji:9?. It 1a a let'» to be notec! that rk Jd ;lli'II readers' atteattan fOOU8ed Oil the future
1
11te. 
It l8 OCIIIleD 'o rea4 euoh ..,..., tt'bua tben th1a -point be ns 
mantteet, tba' a aenerall )1rel)flr&tion muat bee made [for deat~ 
The awa.keniq of the Puritan believers ·to the overpower-
ir.te 1nfluenoe of a1n 1n the lite ot tbe individual, was one 
o·f the st1mull whioh oaused William Ferk1na to write as he 
did. He aa.w the influences of Satan's -power all about him. As 
a oounteraotins agent • he urged the furtheriq of vhrietian 
fellowship by bandins to1ethar. 1~ warned, "then must wee 
sep9.rate & withdraw our selues from all vngodly and vnlawtull 
soo1etias of men in the world wh~tsoeuer the~ be",1 refer~ing 
to those groups that gather together merely to pass the time 
in drinking and gambling. He bemoaned the fact that there 
were so many who ao 1ndul£ed• and when one refused to join 
with suoh unoouth people, he was oonsidered 
a man ot no sood nature:. bee 1s roistered torth of euery 
OOIDl'&D71 be ia ao bod7t and it &JlF man w11 yield to runne 
r70t with them in the m1BJ8D41Da of his time and ~ooda, 
hee le thourht to bee tbe best fellow in tbe world •••• 
Surel,. the 11'eateat y,art or the day and ni~bt is usually 
a,ellt :ln swear1aa, aamtna, 4r1nktna. surrett1D«, reuell~ng. 
and raillQI on the ministers of tbe wor4, and auoh as pro~ 
teaae rel1~.tion, to omit tbe enormities which tbey prooure 
to themseluea herebJZ and this bebau1our spreads it selte 
like a oaaker ouer euerJ plaoe, and it defiles both towne & 
eountre,. But we that lootce tor oomfort b7 the oommunion 
ot S8 1nt• aust DOt oast in their lot w1tb suoh a wioked 
aeneration, but separate our selues trom them. For vndoubt-
edly their soo1et1e is ·not of God but ot the 4iuell: a~d 
they that are of this sooiet1e 1 oan not be ot the holy 
-------
J let va see what ma1111er it must be done. And for the right 
doing ot 1t• tiue duties must bee praotioed in the course ot 
our i1uea. The first is meditation ot death in the lite ttme. 
Por the lite ot a Ubristlan is notbin@ else but a meditation-of 
death •••• The eeoond dut1e 1n this ceneral ,reparation ist 
that euery man must dally e~eauour to take away from hia owne 
4eath the ~rand streucth.thereot •• •" 
1 . 
· Perkins. op. o1t •• I, ~· '11. 
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oommunion of Saints: and surely exoe~t the magistrate by 
tbe aword• or the ~huroh by the power or the keyes do pull 
downe suoh fellowship-pe, the holy soo1et1fl of Gods Chureh 
and .,eople must deoay~l 
The deca,. had set in s.omewb.at in tbe lives of the believers. 
The tremendous 1nfluenaea ot a1n had bad their effect. It was 
euoh a constant stru,•le to SU8])8nd the deoe.y, that W1111am 
Perk ins waa moved to ex})Osa some of the prcTooat ions, but ]JrO-
v1det the answer 81ven 1n Jesus Christ ae revealed in the Ser-
2 
mon on the Mount. Shunning evil and obtaini~ a certain Godly 
trame ot mind was so strong an obsession that both Richard 
Ro«ers and ~amuel Ward listed the sins in their lives. Pride 
and anger were two faults that W~rd listed, " ••• ~ride in 
being seen with peo,le of 1mpqrtanoe or in exhib1ti~ su~rior 
knowledge, and an,er with everyone from the servants of the 
Alm1~ht7' D1s,enser ot tbe weather."' 
Pride waa a sin Perkins warned a~ainst, ~ide in one's 
poaaees1one and aooom~11sbments. Invar1ab17 lands and barns 
are aoqu1re4 re8ardleae of tbe •elfare and fee11~ of other 
Jeople, or the number of other men's houses that they may pull 
down to build their own. 'l'hese are 11 J ustratf.ons used to de-
nounoe both pride and ostentation. Instead .• men o~ht to seek 
frugal1ty.4 These are primary evidences of the constant war 
l Perk1na 1 op. o1t., I, »• )11. 
2 Ibid., III, pp. 58·59, ::term.op in l.h!. Mount. 
3 happen, !!! Elizabethan Purl tan Diaries • op. c it. , 'P• 6. 
~ Perklna, o~. oit., III. p. 75, Sermon !n the Mount. 
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between the flesh ant'! the e -p1 r1 t. 
There are other sins and temJ'tat1ons. One may be tre.wn 
by his own conoup1scenoe acting U"Pon hie soul. oaue1ng him to 
sin. 'l11en, there 1e even the d1eq.u1etnees produced in the s'oul 
of the Chr1et.1an when he oannot have re1J.owsh1p with Chr1et Jesus 
accordin~ to his own dee1re. He may also be troubled in his mind 
beoauee he has no reel1n,. or the presence ot Christ, who seems 
to have departed from him for a time. The Chr1st,an'g very 
soul may be tempted by an over-1ndul,enoe or interest and deli~ht 
in wor14ly lusta.ana pleasures. He is warnea. then, to stay 
frae of such temptation, or it may be that he will succumb to 
some major sin as did Noah when he beoame intrix1eated.1 
Perk ins suggested that ea.oh Christ 1an ex-amine h~.s heart 
to eee whether he is qualified and able to reoeive God 9 s graoe. 
"As in former times; so at this day inward pur1t1e is muoh 
negleoted."2 The ~ure heart is absolutely neoe~sary for ac-
ceptable Christian 11v1na. It oan only be aoquired by eelf-
exam~nation or both life and oon~oienoe, reviewin~ the sins 
that are past, and with profound remor&e, oonfeaein« them to 
God. Tbie aot involves utter self-condemnation. Tl1e remorse 
tnvolYes the ~leading to God, the Father, in the name of 
Christ, tor rorR1veneae. Pardon of sins is all-important for 
1 Perkina, op. o1t., I, V~· 374•)75. 
2 Ib1ct., III, p. 15, Sermon 1u 1!1! Mqunt. 
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the Chri~t:tan in order thut he may live a lifr-; confo,-mable to 
God • 
• • • I ao.y, for -pardon of the same sinnes as it were for 
lite and death, and that, day and nip,ht, till the Lord send 
down from heauen a sweet certificate i.nto thy per'Plexed 
oonsofenoe by his holy spirit, that al thy ainnee are done 
away. 
'rne Ch1'iflt ian be lieyer must endee.vor to examine h1.s 11fe 
further, to pluck out of hls heart not only the ma,ior s1.ns 
which cause remorse • but even the erroneous :t:naf;t·lne.t l,o-:ns that 
reside there, part:lcularly those "whereby euery man naturally 
blesseth himselfe and thinkes hi~hly of him~elfe and thoup,h he 
bath one foot in the graue, yet he persuades himselfe that 
bee shall not die yat.H2 A Chr1.stian onn onJy have rirht 
fellowship with God when he examines his lif~ with the sole 
aim of eliminating all that disturbs a r:!.p-ht reloti.onsh:t-p with 
Christ. 
One of the major :problems was determinl~ what oonr;tit-
uted the standard or a pure heart, and how one knew that hie 
heart was pure. William Perkins attem~ted to meet the9e prob-
lems by listing seven si~ns as tests relat.in~ to the -pure 
oond i.t ion of a man's sot\1. 
I. If thou feele thy selfe to bee dis'Pleased at thine owne 
infirmities and corruptions, and to drop-pe vnder them as 
men doe Ynd~r bodily sioknesse. II. If thou be@in to hate 
and to :flte:thine owne ~rsonall sinnee. III. If tbou~·· 
1 Pe* 1111!1, or. o it. , I, p. 440. 
2 ~., I, P• 497. 
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fe~l.e a porief an~. ~o-rrow eft.P.!' thou hast offended God. IV. 
It tbou heartily desire to abstaine from all manner of s1nne. 
v. If thou bee careful! to auoid all ocoa~1one en~ e~tise­
ments to euill. VI. If thou trauell and doe thine endeauour 
in eue-ry ~ood thing. VII. Ir thou deai.re end ,.,-ay to Go~ to 
wash and rinse thine heart in the blood of Chriet.l 
He further added that the heart ie kept pure by the s~eoial 
work of faith whioh 'PUrifies it in the first plaoe, by a~T:!ly­
ing Jesus Christ crucified, with all His merits o 
The other part of the spiritual life is the peaoe of oon-
soienoe which is 'a stable tranquility of' mind'. This -peace 
oomes forth only by ou~ faith, because it ie the gift of God. 
2 Aa is our m.ind, so is our -peaoe. No matter what station in 
life Christ has called us to fill, our faith will poive us 
-peaoe in that duty. If we keep a good oon~o ienoe, !'Oeeessing 
this peaoe of mind, and if we walk as Christians worthily be-
fore our fcl.lowmen, we are fulf1111nc our oalJin~s as ;Jhris-
tians. the ,aee.test oall.in~ in al.1 the world. 3 Fulfilling 
the oalling or a Christian also involves fram1.Ilfr. our lives 1n 
a holy way, "beeinp: holz.!n. .2YI. oonuersation M .h! that bath 
oalJed ~1! bolr."4 The end or purpose of this holy living 
is to ~uide '~ to Heaven, for the ~urpoae of our beinp in this 
1 Perk1ns, o~. c1t., I, p. 440. 
2 Ibid., I, ~· k79. 
J Ibid., I, J). 754. 
_4 Ib1d •, III, l'• 41!4. Cf. ~·, I, l'P• 755-756. F'erkine 
listedTo\lT rul ee r~,ard 1.np nereonal callin«s. er. also 1b14., 
I, p~. 758-759 for the rules or oboioe of o~lli~s, eto. 
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world is to be called out of this world. 
Holy living has a further aspect. Thoup.h one is 'to 
walk worthily before our fellowmen', he must also have deal-
ings with those about him. Sometimes, t.houFh our neighbor 
may wrong us, we ought to yield even though legelly we ffii~ht 
stund against the issues. ~Ve ot'tentimes may be requ.:trec1 to , 
forego the .1ustice that we mi~ht requ:lre by civil law.... Unless 
the Christian observes th.is ~equity', ,iustice and -peaae will 
not loll(l. endure. However_ we must make a distinction between 
our ripo:bts and those of another's. \ife can yield in our own 
ri,..hts 1 but when we are der:~linp for another person, 'Are r:ust 
not yield too m11Ch and thereby tieo-pard ize t.he other man's 
. 
r1p.hts. This rule also holds good for Christ and the .. ;huroh. 
"~'or as it is Equity often to yeeld thy rip,-ht, so to yeeld in 
2 
Gods onuses, is to betray the truth." 
Several rules were listed t'or good Ghristian liviAA,. 
Two of those rules give a fitting surrmary to this aspect of 
his pietistic thoupht. 
Euer;r man within the comresse .2f_ his oallin§, must nQt 
qnely int.en(t and la"bour .!2.!:. his ~ soOd; ut .f.QJ: the 
o~mmon £00~' rn that t!huroh arid oorrronwealthwhere in tiee 
1 ueth •• 
Defraud £! o~rresse ~ Jlan 1n any matter. This rul6 oon-
cerneth our manner of ~ealing in oommon affaires. In all 
our traff.icke and bargainee, as we woul~ benefit our seluea; 
so wa must seeke to benefit those w1th whom we deale. This 
1 Perk ins • O'J>. c i.t., II • p. 44.4. 
2 Ibid., II, p. 445. 
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rule is v0rie nccPssurie to be learne~: ~or this 1~ the 
common ~raotise of all men in thP-ir traffiaue, To vse all 
meunes ";':hEreby th«?y rt:ey defraud ether~: ao that they get 
vnto themselues, they oare not how it oome. But in the 
fcare ot God, let vs rem.crr~ber, thnt th€ -pract1_se of :t.'J~t1ce 
(to which we o.re all bound) standeth in j:his; that ~,'~Pe 
d.efraud or opr;resse no man in e.ny thinp. 
B. The Ind~.vidual &nd His Conduct 
Generally srea}::tng, the Sab'hate.rianism of the Er..Pl :ish 
rGritans was the fir~1t and only important contribution to the 
dEP!{:lorment of .Rr>-Jforroed theolop-y tn Fnp.tlr-:~n~ .• 2 S~i.'hbcth \\orship 
was not er:Jsenti.al to .:;nlvin. He beli.eved that one day was us 
p:ood as another for worship. It did not matter wh 5 eh cfly it 
was as lonr as 1 t 'l.l'8.~ obser,red e onA i9te nt ly. 3 '1'}1e Fnr<~ 1 sh 
~uri tuns, however, found e. new an~wer to t.~.e aFe-old problems 
as to whtoh day iA the Ch:riAt.~_an day of wor~h1Tl o.nd 'hov_r it is 
to be kept. The EE- formers on t.he l!ontinent had e!!tebl:tshed 
mornlnp and even:lng prayers, but they left to the vJo:rs}li~r's 
consc ienc~ how the rest of the day was to he S)'cnt. HfJ.'his 
however was not enouRh for the ruritans. They 1t:ent to the 
Bible, identified Sunday wi.t,l'J the ::>e.bhath, and observer~ it 
with Judaic strictness. "4 
ThoUP'h l'erkins dise.ftreP.d with CoJ.vin, 'he. was not a. striot 
1 Perkins, op. o~t., III, p. 177. 
2 Kna"Pl)en, Tudor Puritanism, Otl• oit., l). 41.2. 
3 Calv1n, o~. o1t., I,~~· )41-)44. 
L f".watkin, H. M., Church ~ Btate .1!1 Ensland !!:!. ihe lleath 
At Queen Anne, (Lo~ans Green and eo •• LOndon, 1917 , p. 256~ 
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Subbute.rian.1 He felt that it wan more correct to worship on 
the seventh ~ay because that is the substanoe of the fourth 
oommanclment. However • t.he. Ghri.~~tian must not be bound by the 
Jewish etr1otness.2 
The obeeruation of the ~)e.bhath is mora.ll, in as much as it 
ie o. oertain seuenth day,· which 'T'rese:ru.eth o.nn conserueth 
th~ min1Fttrie of the word, & the solemne worshi 'P et' C:·od, 
esneoially in the assern.blies of the 8hurch. An~ tn this 
res-peot ·we are vnon this day, as ·w€ 11;nniovned to rest 'from 
our Yooat1ons, as the Iewes were ••• 
Re d 1d a.~ree that the Ghrist ian ~~!3bhath was the day d :':~ected 
by our Lord. As Christ substituted t.he ~Lord's Su'fl-per for the 
Pa~ohal ceremony • so he -put the first day ineteacl of the Jewish 
Sabbath. 'llhe Ghristian Sabbath begins ln the mornin~ and laAts 
until Monday morninp, because Chri~t rose from the ~rave on Sun-
day morning. Further, he added • "The Sabbat,h is • • • ceremonial, 
in that it was obserued the eeauenth day after the creation of 
the world • and \\'8.B then solemnized with suoh o~remonies. "la. 
Perha~ the mo:re imnortant question of t'hat tii,e was how 
the day should be s,ent. 'rhere were three views as to Sabbath 
obser"ranoe. Some snid that it should be kel't aa etriotly as 
l Wrip:ht, or,:. oit., n. lSl. "ThoURh aoeord1tlP. to mndern 
atendards Perk1ns was etriot, he was far fr~ an extrem&et, 
and hia views were not inaonsietent with those held by the 
ma~orit7 of the cler~y in the ~etablished Churoh." 
2 Parkins, op. oit., III, ~· 2~1. 
3 Ibid., I, p. ~7. 
4 ~., I, P• 47. 
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the .Jevn~ ke11t it. :Perk1ns belicY~d tbat. thts v!ev1 did not 
consider n11 of' the Scri r·tnre • for t,he Iaw was no lc::1r-er valid 
because Jesus ful.fille~ the law. On the othAr extrern~ were 
thoEe v:ho fol1owed the Cont1.nental Reformers or even went t.o 
the ext.(~ nt of' the Rc>rr-,ani~ts • be J iev1.np t'h13.t a.'fte:r -:Norshi 'P 
one is entitled t.o do whate11er r~e e~s~rr:s :tn thf:' 'NfiV of work 
or entertc-.. inment. Trt in, too, we.s er~ tnval~.d :ta.ea, t.noucht 
since the Sabbath is bot.h moral anf! oeremonio.l it o~~r.ht to 
be observed strictly, fo··c the Snbhath is a tyl'E' o:r inte:rnel 
sunctifioation for the people of C-od. By Rtr1ct ol-)~€rvnnce 
he mount "e.s it were, a continnall resting from the ,, . .,orl::e of 
ainne. nl .i\.ny work that could be done the de.y before the Sab-
bath or left undone 11nti 1 the day after the Sabhe.th, o,.!P"ht to 
be oarried out in that manner. However, we are not forhidden 
to \YOrk on the Sab'hath prov1.ded the work is hol~ ann of -pree-
ent neoes~ity, or such as maintains and preserves th~ servioe 
2 
and ~lory of Go~. 
:.:en thinke if thny go to 'Jhurah before an~ aft~rnoone to 
heare nods wo-r-d, then al the day eft0.r they may ao what 
they 11at, 30~ 9~nd the rest of the time·at thAir owne 
l'leasure: but the whole dav is the Lord' R, and theret»ore 
rnnst be ~nent wholly in hie seruioe • botb by l'libl1ke 
1 Perkins, op. cit. • I, l'• 47. Of. i'b_id., III, l'l'• 240.. 
241, for these three ideas regardin, Sa~h observanoe. 
2 Ib id • , I 1 p • 2 3 0 • . 
b.eer1n_,. of' the ,,,.rrrd, 1 1:·;n~ ~lso by ~r1.uate read1.~P: :::n~J med-itation of the eame. 
'l1he St:ibbath, then, being both moral and ceremonial, has a 
double se.nct1f1cation, public and private. 
The problem of shops baing o~ned for sale~ was a dllenme 
whioh he faoed and answered. It is not rip.ht•thut shol'S be 
opened on Sunday in order that the shopkeelY-?r may rnnke a profit. 
Instead, the shot>keeper should only sell to those who bay of 
necess1 ty. No J)Tivate -profit shottld be made in th~ traneaotion. 
'The. profit that normally comes from suoh a sale on ~unday, 
should be ~1ven to ~oma work of relief and mercy amonp,: the 
!'Oor. If the buyer shoal.d be one of' the l'Oor, the sele should 
be ~ade without any profit ''·'hatsoever. Altb.ott~h he developed 
this theory, he had little faith tbut it would be adopted. 
This indeed will hardly be obtained at trades-mens hands, 
'but yet they must knowe that the whole Sabbath. day ir-: the 
Lords, wherein he will be worshi~~d with d~liPht, neither 
OURht r.'len to do therein their OYme worke~, nnr seAk(~ their 
owne wills• nor speake their owne words. 
The Cumbridge Puritan did not set tho oourse for latter Pur-
1 tans. Both Ames and Thomas Taylor were mtlCh stricter in 
their Sabbath observances. 
3 
Thoup,h William Perkina believed that reorAat1on 1 drink-
1 Perk1 ne, op. o 1 t. , I • p. 2 30. er. ibid. • I • p. kS. 
~ llli.·, III, ,. q2, ~emon J.n ~ Mpunt. 
3 Cf • .Ames, OTl. o1t., VP· 95-98. !l!!. Fourth Bioke of 2.2ll:-
so1enoe. :::r. Taylor, Thomas • !!:!!. Pr~l!'se of Sa nts tg !l!.!l 
Holiueeee. ( Iohn Burtlet • London, !6j , pp.ll9-126. . 
1nrr, ~:tnd r~tmbl '!'!JP.' ".ve~e not to b~ ~.ndulp:ed j_n on the ~Lord 'e 
Da,-, ha fe 1 t that there was a T.'laoe -ror rec:rP.at ,_on ~ 'trir..p: the 
week. It vo~a~ olas~ed as a thln~ '"l.n~ :tr·re:r~nt'. Othf-!r• rnrit-
ans later adopte~ th,.s gsn~ral thought. Th~rerore • tr.t state······ 
do~matically that the average Pnr1tan ~nas or-pofleo to pleasrtre 
tim·3 :::.tnd o. sea~on for eve:rythir!p.:. Calvin en,1oyed qu:totg and 
even taup.ht thnt :t t ~Nas lawful to cn.1oy God'~ rifts e.::.; or~ cod 
l 
and drink. Perkins follo'.vcd this l)re.mise p:E'nera11y. ':P~e 
ohi.ef Veilne of. recr~atior !s the exeToise one receives. This 
should be ooul'>led "Nith a fear of God. These two, exercise and 
fear of Ood • should be nsed to pr~serte and st~~en~hen the 
body as well as oonfirm 'the mind in hol~.negse'. Included. in 
reoreation was shootinp.. h~Jnting, music, oonce.rta. such games 
as riddles, and "·· •• the searohlnp, out, or the contemplation 
of the workes or God."2 
There were sor.1e praotioeg of that day that he w~_,:rned his 
people against following. Dancing, prooeas!.ons 1 and plays 
were forbidden as is warned in the seoond eoro~andment. Also 
"suoh feasts, as are consecrated to the memoriall, & honour ot 
1do1s."J 
1 Kna'tlnen •. '!'udor Puritanism, o.,.,. a it.,· 1'1)• 427, 438. 
2 Perkins, o-p. oit. • I, -p •. 57. Cf. ibid., II, 'Pl'• 1.40·143. 
3 Ibid •• r, ,. 37; 1r1.·, r, Jl• 539. Things crorbidden: "the 
dauncTng commonly vsed n these dales, in Which men & women 
you~ men and maides, all mixed to~:ether, c!auDoe ••• with 
many wanton gestures." Dano inc, sa id Ferkins, 1a not 1nd itfer-
ent beoause it ma7 «1ve rise to «reat w1Gkednesa as idolatrr, 
toamioation, and drunkenness. cr. Taylor, o~. oit., p~. 120-121. 
Taylor was more vehement in his oonde.mnat1on of stage pla7s, 
thereby showing the progression ot Puritan caau1str,r. 
William Tcrkins conde.nned the r.lays of that day. He based 
his urp.ument or.. the ~cri ·pture ·:assat7,e • "Cur~P-d is eueryc)ne that 
hangcth on t~e trec." 1 The nature of thin digcussion could 
hnrd ly conform to prcnent <ls.y standards of arp,ur..entation. 
A~aine, let vs considc:lr thG sco-pe of th:ls law. U~;;caune 
he that ha~s on the tree, 1a accursed: therefore saith 
the law of. God, he mu~t he taken do·.~:ne and bur'ied. o ~::a:rke 
the equity of thlS !aw·: and that !s, th~thlngs euill 
and acc~ursed, are to he J•erlooued from the ~1ye an~ sense of 
man. This charge the Lord ~lues of lesse matters, namely, 
of s iphts vndecent, and. vnseemly. .ngaine • v.re are co.·.-:r·!anded 
not so much as to name fornioat.~_on, vncleanr.essc, cot,etous-
ne~se, ie~tin~, "foo11.ah ta~.k~.nr:, ~:c. E})h. 5.3. Here v1e 
are to ptlt in mind, that the :plnies ( oomrnonly in vse) are 
to b~ banished out o·f' all IJh-r1st ien soo iet 1.es. r or they 
doe noth1np els but reuiua ana represent the vile ::u1d wicked 
fasb1 ons of the world, and the misdemeanour of m(;n, '·-·hioh 
are thinps accursed, ~n~ therefore to be buried• and not 
onoe to be s pok'en of. --
The use of cosmetics wao another tb!nr. William fcrkins 
d is 11Jccd. 111he be aut ifyi?.Jg ot the :t'eoe wa~ then a t.hrivin~ bus-
iness based U 1"10n human vanity, as it is today.~ Gare Y1·as sug-
gested in the way one should dress. Tie accused both men and 
women of 1ndule:1ne in poor ta~te in the selection of e-prar~l, 
a common sin. 'rhe sin may be the wearing of clothes that are 
too oostly.4 
Intemporence was a weighty matter in the early days of Pur-
itanism. It was a vital personal problem to Will1am Perkins. 
The faot that he had been able to cone'!uer it in h1.s youth gave 
him "-reater assurance in eettin,r tem-perate oonduet as a standard. 
1 Perk:!.ns, on. c :lt. •• II, p. 239. 
2 Ibid., II, p. 2;9. 
J Ibid •• II• .p. 223. 
4 Ibid., III• P• 183, Sermon !a l.h! Mount. 
Tv-ro onm~on failin~~ ccncr:'r'ned the uses of lit:"Jltnr enii to'haeoo. 
He tolerat~o the us A of. these i.tems. It we.~ ~mts~ 1.blA t.o 
1 
drink w:tne an" to ~at 'lfberally ond l.'lr;:nti.f~tlly'. The ex-
e~ss~_va use or mi.suse of' these ,rect1.oee wa.s obnoxious. 
A corrt'1lon 1"rnct1se it 1.s to nr1.nk v4it.h l'lasncs, ·:·r1.thcnt feet, 
whioh must neuer rflst~ also by bell 0 the die, the douzen, 
the yerd, & otheT' measure~, ~:1n~ th~n v~~ Tobacco o,~ other 
means to ah~r~n ar.petite stil: an horri~le sin exceedin~ 
this sinne of th~~e ~~ducer~ themgAJues. 
If. there is a word to flesori be Per'kintl' ste.nd. on ., n~st ions 
of ~oeial oonduot, 1.t must be t.he "Nord. moderatt.o!!, 1!1 food, 
d:rlnk, onri a,.,-pa:rel, ant'l also in gett1.nr,: anii 9'T"Ond:tnr-r. money.) 
The uee of monoy 'J'OSed a. ~o'hlem t'hat ha11nter.J the I'u~i tans 
for de~a~ee. Th~y agree~ that the lov~ o~ wea1th is a vicious 
form or idolatry. Wil11am F~rkins oried. that 
••• thnsc Mammonites abound euer1e where, aT",.,eares by 
the common praotises of oppression, extort1on, and crueltie, 
in hard dealinP! towards the poore, by ~reellie I.e.ndlords and 
Vsurers; as also by the praotiees of the rioh in th~ time 
of dearth, for b~r tha:t-r hoarding v-p ~tore t 1nr,ro~~~:tnp. or 
oommodities, and enhancine of their prioe, to the aupment1n« 
of their pr.iuate wealth, they mlpht117 inorease Gods wrath 
vpon the poore. Indeede God hath hie seruante which haue 
him onely for their God • but the number of them is small, in 
respect to those that pet their hearts vpon the world, and 
make Mammon their God.~ 
1 Perk1ns, o~. cit., III, ~. 547. 
2 !hid., III, n. 546. ~~mbli~ by dice and lots was for-
bidden on the vrounds o~ pre~eat1nut1on. Lots oan be ueed if 
used in ~r&at reverence. The die~sition of the lot is deter-
mlned by t.he Lord. er. !bid., I,. p. 43. 
) Ibid., II, ~· 340a 
4 Ibid., III, ~· 176, per;on in the Mount. Cf. Knappen, 
Tudor Pilritanism, op. c1t. • p. 409.~omas Lupton ra!ee4 hie 
'Yo!ce in a more forceful manner in 1589.. · 
rl'ne love t'or t:tnney was the bc .. s :i.o of the continued rise 
of usury in the lattor days o·r ·.;,.ueen E l17.ubt~th' c reip:n. There 
wel. ... e ·begin:1ings in T'erki.ns t df.iy, hovn:ver, of a reasonable sol-
ution to the problem. M.en like 'rhomas Ltrpton were bitter foes 
toward f;.ny interest taking, but. there \·."ere tli.o~;e who 1'lc.c~_dly 
lem. On the whole • there was no att.er.rpt t:.monc: the cn~~uJ ~,ts of 
that tirne to settle tht:; issue onccs ~:.nr1 Cor all. :;::·E·r1-:-:1nt. 'Nas 
one of' the few who tried to face the issue ·with an tH1a~uate 
so1·,1tlon. He defended intEn:-~::gt rates, provided therA :ls fair-
ness on the part o:'"" both partiEH3 in the tranf1uotion, ~Jo that 
neither is damap:ed in sny VJu~r. 1 The -practioe of usury, so 
1 I)erkins, o-p. c it. • I, p. 63. Condttions on \Nhtch interest 
may be taken: "I. If a man take heed that he exact nothi~, but 
that which his debter oan ~et by ~ood und 1awful1 meancs. II, 
lie may not take more then the gaine which drinkee vp t'hr: liu1~ 
of him that vseth the mony. III. He must somt:"!t imes be so ftlrre 
from taking gaine that he must not require the 'J)rino i -pall, if 
his debter be by ineultable & iust casualties brought beh~.nd, 
and it be also plaine that ha could not make, so not by grea~ 
diligence, any commoditie of the money borrowed. 
The reasons why a man may tuke sometimes aboua the nrinoipall, 
are, 1. That which the debter may ~iue. haui!lfr. himsel.fe an honest 
~aine besides, & no man any wales endamaged, that the creditour 
may safely recelue. 2, It is oonuenient, that he ~~'hleh hath money 
lent him, a.nfl F,aineth by.:·it, should shew all possible p,ratitude 
to him, by whose goods he is enriched, ). It is often for the 
bt!!nP-1'it ot~ the oreoitour, to haua the ~oods in his owne hands· 
wb1oh be lent. · 
Ob.1eot. Money is not fru1tfull, therefore tt is unlawfull 
to reoeiue more then we J~nt out. 
Answ. Albeit money in itself bee not fruitfull• ,.et i.t la 
made very fruit full by the borrowers 10od Y&e, ae «roun"d is 
which is not fruitful exoeut it be tilled." 
rumrant in his duy wa~~ bit·t,erly condemned throuphout. his works 
beoa.use it is contrary to the \·,·ard of God, 17 etnd may very fitl7 
be tearmed biting lucre • nl • 
'rhe individual'n life in thG home was an imnortant oon-
sideration, ::ind. ·(iilliam Ferkins had sot1e ;;.-nlgp(?.Stions on '8hris-
tian Geoonornie' o::.' the ~orrcct go-:r(~rnl.ng or the home. Jontrary 
ior to the celibate life 1 :Ferkins fouHd in marrie1p.a ~~on~e super-
iorities.2 ~ertain dangers to harmonious marriape were inher-
ent in i.-1an beoause of' the ~.,all. His view of marriage had 
rather a med 1eval aspeot. 1vlan was exalted over the woman who 
wus by creation the weaker of, the two sexes, made of inferior 
qualitt, and was theref'ore legally subject to the husband. 
rrhis prino1 ~le wus used with great e·rf'eot by earlier }~uritan9 
ap,uinst the rule of r.:.ary Tudor. for a v"'oman oould herd.ly rule 
over a nation ··~ben she was legally suojeot to the rnano Perkins 
joined the other Puritans in showing from Scripture th:lt the 
bllSban<i was to rule the wife. 3 There was also agreement with 
the other Furitans that husbands did not hav~ the rir:ht to dia• 
CiJ.'l ine thi~ ir wivt::s by 'ceatinp., for there 1s no warrant in the 
Word of God for this type of correction. The two are one flesh 
1 Ferkins, or. cit., I, p. 63. Ibid., II, P• 126; I, p. 750t 
and III, l'• 46, Sermon .!J1 ~ Mount. 
2 Ibid.~ III, p. 671. 
3 Perkins, o~. oit., III, ~· 691. 
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must beare, if it may bee borne, as the portion of his orosse 
luid VJ>Oll hlm 'by god to And tn thin ec.:.se if he· bee 5.::' ~·nt !Ant, 
he may in some sort be rordoned and ·pltied, but 'he t~ not 
Y!holly to be EXC,.lr~ccl.l 
fnr tho ·:~ontlnuance of the race. Tl'P C'! ~ c Q'nd 't'APf1 eo ""'T'On ~r.'t n ·t· .. on .. ' . ..- •• J ~. • •. ... tY\..C.. •J i .f__ ._, ..... \~_: C.A. .• !. 
of ch~tldrcn in order thut thn Cin.1~~'cl1 of God may be 1-:e-r.t holy 
and that there will aJ.wLys be a holy ~!TOU"P of men an0 women 
worshi ping God. I:, the thirc 'P1ace, in order to avoid fornio-
e.tion, ma:r·:r'inge is encourager1, subdu1n~ the sex drive of' the 
flesh. r_rhG fourth UU~pose VJfiS t~.at mar:r:ted COl.t"nles WOUld be , ., 
bett(~r ablo to eonduct th~:: d~1ties of their cellin~..... One 
oan gain from this 1 ist thet the pri.rnary nur'!'Ose of rna~ringe 
is to propagate chi.Jdren &nrJ to provid.e for thAtr welfr:lre. His 
instr,lotlon in his exposition on Hebrews, Uha'J'ter 11, '!'X"OVided 
clear instruction in this matter. 
1 Ferkins 1 or:. a lt., III, p. 692. Henry Smith vrrote, "if 
he oannot re rorn his wife w1 tho11t beat i~ • he is worthy to be 
bee.t~;n for choosing no better; w"len he huth used all mof-lns that 
he may and yet she is li'fe herself', he mllAt take her fo!' his 
oroee. '' Kna,l'9n, 'l\1dor .Furitanism, op. oit., p. 454. The oommon 
law was that husbands oould beat their wives with a rod no bigger 
than his thumb. 
2 Ibid., III, ~· 671. 
'F!f-!'noe l~t e.lJ P~:,.ent~ lPe.~e e le~snn o'f Mam, the firAt 
Farent that was in the world; namely, to proiure the ~ood 
of th~i~ oh11~r~n: he nmtrtered ~1e o~tld~0n e~o~,l~ntly: 
• • 
So must thou doe with the ohildren whtoh God hath ~iuen 
th~f'. 1. ~ottirle for them oe~fu1 ly ti.ll they be of a~f=t, 
take heede they misaarrie not any way for want of thinp,s 
need:full. ?.. So britw. thP.m VJ) a.s th~t they may bee 5ont to 
liue in some P."odly oul.:t inp: whereby to do pood in hi.e Ghurob, 
and th.et oall1.np thon MU~t a!'r·cint them, e~~t:":rd~.nP' to the 
fitnea of their ~ifts. Adam a~r.~inted them not both one 
nallinp., but d1,lerse ae.lifnrs accn!"din~ to the d:l.'1~r~j.tie 
of their ~ifte: and thou must see it be a. lawfull and hon-
est ca.ll1n~, tor ~o are hoth th~~e. Then 3. ( th~ ~f:at~st 
matter of all these) taaoh them roliFion, ano the trua 
mnnner of fear1.!1?. ano worah1 ~}'intr God 1 that a~ by t.r.e two 
first t thy child may liue we~l tn tllie world, eo by1 t.hie he may be" mad.e an he ire of' t.he kinp-domP of heenP.n. 
I1a:"'~nt,s are waT.ned not t.o bP too eAvere or too indulptf-'nt with 
their ch:t~ rent hut alwaye ke~-p in mi.nd thE' 
firet and ,rinn 1 ,all care • • • the Cburoh, that t.hoso or 
their ohildren which haue the most ~regnant wit, and be 
i.nduetJ with t.he be~t p1.f.t~, h.e oonAeorAtf'~ vnto God and 
brouvht vp 1~ the studie of the eori~ures, to serue aft~­
ward ~.n the f.· ,_n1stery of thfs. 6huroh. 
God oan thus be se:r,red in th~ home in a very real v1ny. One 
aid toward thfs en~, is the oondnot:t.nF of family t~tevotions in· 
the home. Re su~pested them in t.he morninp. !lnd even111f1. ·wit,b 
; grace before and after ~eale. 
·..v1111am Per-kins travereed the medieval ,rohibition of 
d.i~!'oroe and ret!le.rrie.~. He endorsed the Zurich doctrine of 
divorce because of. adultery or deeertion. HA remarked of 
1 Perkins, ol). cit. ., III, P• 15. cr. also ibid •. , I, pp. 
52-'53,· povernment of the home aaoordi~ to the tlfth commandment. 
2 t~1.d., III, l'• 69~. 
3 Ibid • , III • Pl'• 669-6·70. 
The oom"11.t~rA of t.h'ts q1nn.~ out of~ tlv~!'l~elu~s frnm hn~9.ne 
sooietie, and beoome men of death, and women of death, 
a~ nor~ 1 ..,,. to ~o,.,~ law. An, it w111 n~u~-r be w~1·1 wi t.h hum-
ane soo1etie, till a~ulterers be made fellons, th~iT liues 
tA.ken frO!n t.h~m. nn0 t.h~~r ~cod~ oonf1~catod .•••• this 
sin 'hringeth the ruine of the families of adulterous per- 1 
snn~~ ftn~ it ~etA e. firA in t'h~rn t'hnt 'hn,.na~ to ~~~t-ru.ot1on. 
C. The tnrt ivi~ua~ anr, Hi!:! Netf.Phbor 
'·:!i~e e.nd ~or!ly silence ts ".H:~ e~cE111ont a .,,,P-rtue af.: holy 
spP.eoh: for hee knoweth not how to a~ake which knov~eth 
n.ot hcYN to ho lfl h 1-s tont"ue ~ t h~ ~ule of ouJ- ~ 1.1 n:1c ~ r1ust 
be the law of God. By meanee of whioh, w1sA. oon~i.de.ration 
mn~t he had, whether. thlnrts which we hauA :tn m1.no h~ fn.,.. 
uodR plory, a.nd our ne t~hbours f!-Ood.: \V~ioh done 1 w~ are 
ans"Norably to s~ake or to 'be~ ~11 ent. 
I:n sayinp. this, he wa.~ AstahlishinP. the Sc:rtntural att1.t.ude of 
n roun•s relnt:tonghil' to other J'90'Ple. 'l'he tal~~-bes.rer or gos-
s 1 ner wa ~ c O!Yl ~mnAd. 't'here a-re tho~e who whls -per a'hr~nt a 
sccrnt fault ot ~1n.otber, vrho add to oT ohOMO a ~tory n5 it 
their ·f'e11owmen t.ha't~ ~\~er~ never done. Not only wer~ t.ht:se 
dencunc~d' but rart1.ou1.a:r1y the ~ossi.,er who oolors hts tale 
-prefaced with oom-plimente.ry remarks about h1B vtctim, 
fa1ninp that he 1e very sory that his ne1p.hbour bath done 
suoh or euoh thi.~: that he speaketh not of malioe. but or 
a p;ood Mind: that he ie oonst~a1ned to soneake: tha.t he 
speaketh not all hee oould speake; that the partie to whome 
the tnle is told must kecpe 1t SAGret.J 
One oupht al W3.Y~ tn l<:ee-p in mind t~te law or r.T()(J. 
1 Perkine, o~. cit., II, p. 330. 
2 Ibid., I, ~. ~50. 
3 ~., I, ~· 448. 
We o.:re · oomrnaund~~ to s~eke tha P.lorie of Ood in the fi.r9t 
tuble; and in the seoond tbe ROod of our nei~hbour: when 
thy Sf'eAoh tharefore w111 serue either foT Gods Rlor!.e, or 
the good of thy nei~hbour, then thou must speake: if it 
serue for neit,'ber, then be silent. A~i.ne, if thy e~lence 
be either for Gods glorie, or the (tOod. of thy ne1~hbour, 
then be silent: if it will not, then a~ake. An~ beoause 
it is hard for a man to know when his s~eoh or ai1enoe ~111 
serue for the~e two ends: tl'ler~fore we must :ro-ay vnto God 
thut he will teaoh and direct vs herein: 4t .1 
'l'hinki~ o·r the Law in another Vi1iy, God's oomn:anrlment, 
''rhou shalt not kill', had broader i.mplioations then the taking 
of a man's life. It si~nifies also a damagiQ« of our fellow-
man as v.rell. One should not even buJ't or hinder another's 
lire by anger, envy, grudpes, laok of compassion and sorrow 
at ~:.nother' s misfortunes, or by a desire for reve~. r-rhese 
are sins of" the heart. 1There are other sins. those of the 
lips or words. Damace oan be done to another by bitterness 
in s~eaking, reproaches, and railings against one's neiFhbor, 
or even by fi~hting, by contentions, or by "complaints to 
euery one of auoh as offer vs in1uries." 2 
Another oommon sin is invariably found in both the heart 
and the tongue - that is flattery. There are various means 
of flattery, but the most des~ised by Perkina was that where-
by a mun speaks well of dnotber to his face and ~aises h~, 
bnt behind that one's baak, he speaks "his J''l! a sure, and euen 
outil] ~1o] his throat. tt3 
Ferk1ns ·Naa not for tak1nc joy out of life. Dlplome.t1o 
epeeoh waa aooe'J)te.ble unt!er oertain conditions. However, lt 
1 Ferkinm. op. e1t., I. »• 197. 
2 Ib1d • t I, P• 54 • 
) Ib id • 1 I , p • 44,7 • 
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must be ourefully wat<~hed. Jesting wns toJ erated in !node ration. 
. 1 Laughter W~ta ~ God-g1.ven faculty, but must 'be used rnoderat .. ~ly. 
One ought ·to see1c for holy speeoh un<l conversation. 2 for sob-
riety in judp;:n.t;nt of hts neighbor. 3 
A ftlrther sin brou~ht to -t;he uttontion of the seventeenth 
century reac1r3:r involved misuse of onr:;' 3 nei~h'hor. In tho treat-
ise, ! Fruit full Dialosue .Cgncernins ~ 'E!nd! 91.. the World, the 
Christian is taught to watch oarefully bis det.tl1.ngs YJi th men. 
The dialog~ is a conversation between Chr:tntian and V{o1~ld11n,. 
W-Jlki~ along the way to Cambridge, Christian oonve~ses ·w:tth 
Worldlinp.. He eoon lea1·na that 7lorld ling is brin~inp .!l<.mtO 
wheat to ma:rket with the desire of se111~ it at a la: .. ~e :profit. 
If he oould not make a large profit, lle would refuse to sel1. 
This was a gross sin• especially when the 1)0or have such great 
need ot it.4 
The Christian should possess a deep oonoern for the spir-
itual welfare of his neip.hbor. 
We must seeke al meanes to win him to the. profession of 
Christian Re11f'10r& • • • We must liue amo~st men without 
offence •••• The 11,ht of our cood lite must bee as a 
lanterDe to direct the wale• or our neighbors •••• If 
our neip:hbour offend, we are to admonish him. • •• If our 
ue1vhbour runne the weiea ot Godw oommautdemeDts5(ae P&u!d sreaketll) we ought to encourage h1m in the es.me. 
1 r;erkinf!, op. oit., I,~· 1.48 •. 
2 Ibid •·• I, ,p. t.t.0-41.1. 
3 l}l1d. 1 I., P• 1.47 • 
4 I)id .• , III• PP• J..65-467. 
5 I\!1§•• I •. , .. 57 • 
•"lO·· 
:~c.:-'\~::;.nts v:erc ~~.n inte?,r::.l ra:rt of thE'~ seventeenth cen-
1 
t1.;ry hou~c:hnld ~tnd v;ere tJ•nated us .I;}UOb by the Tur1tcln ·nriters. 
rcrk:tns ln::er.- th1s end was thus stimulated to endorse sluvery 
us a. l8.vrtul CrJ·istian practice, particularly in countries 
v;herc the ·posses51on of Eervc.nts or slaves is permitted by the 
la·w c,f. the lend. However, ther~ 1'-J~s some rnserve..tlc:n. in h.is 
mind. The s lavcs must be troe.t.ed und dealt "si th in r1 C)hris-
1 1 
2 
t an sp r1.t. 
Then, the Christian is warned. not to have dealinp~s with 
id.olaters in rt:Jtpious matters, or in an amicable ari19 1t, 
"thst is, of fam1.1iarity e.nd st.eciull loue."' O:te must have 
civil dealinPrs v.·it'h. them. B~oause of the p:eneral oa11ing of 
the Chr1st1.an, he is to live at peaoe with all men. AthC3ists, 
though, ~ro not fit to live. • • • they are to bee ~unishad " 
with death, as not ·wortbie to 11ue in humane societie, und the 
greatest torment that oan be deuised by the witte or me.n, is · 
too good for theJu. "4 Th:ts trC3atment of' atheists was in agree-
ment with Jalvin and Beza. 
D. The Individual, His Churoh~ Sooiety 
and Nation 
There were same weaknesses in the Church of England while 
Wh1tt-1ft was Aroh'b1shop ot Ganterbury.. Perkins granted that. 
1 cr. Kna,-pen, Tudor Pttritan1am, Ol'. olt., ~. 464. 
~ ?erki~s. op. oit., III, pp. 697-698. 
3 Ib id • , I, p. 69) • 
4 Ibld•• II, P• 49. 
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only new on~~ crrntcd. He 1ne~ste~ t~at 
no man oup.:ht to seuer h1J~loelf'e. :r:r·om th~ Churoh of Enpole.nd, 
for some wants that be therein: We haue the true doctrine 
or 8h:r·1.st r,rcechcrl o.rncnP: ~!0 by 0-od.n h1.f'~n:tnro, e.n~ thourb 
there be corruptions in rnttnners amonp; vs, yea an.d tho~h 
they coulc1 iunt ly find f.cult "~.~J:t th cn:r d octT·5 n~; ~e ~~o lo~ 
as·wee hold Ghrist, no me.n ought to seuer h1.mselfe from our 
ehtu~ch.l 
Christ did not sever hill'.se ~-f from th~ e,~a.p:o~ue, r:-vnn t.l ouph 
He disliked the proe.cb 1 ng of tt~f' Scri.beg. His rc-mr~ ~ n1 n.r,. to 
hear them --provided. !-!im \".'1 th the rca~ons to re ,rove them. So, 
n·:> one O~lP':ht to -rorso.ke the Church o-r Erw1.e.nd. In a v~ry real 
!lensc, it is ''the true vi~ible Church of God, onlled :=<.n~ nano-
t1f1ed in t~~llth, "2 It 1~ the ~~orn field or 00(! 1 and the • • 
people are the 'corn heap'. 
The B-rovmists r~nd other sop."1rat tste were 11kened to 'blind' 
and 'bcsotten' :peo}Jle who ounnot see thnt wi tbJn t.lJ.tl "Church ot 
' Enr:la.nd. 1~ e. godly heapc o-f Gods corne." There is le(:!itimete 
aiticism of the •ohaft' within the Church. It is very dif·rio-
ult to find aome "~vho have "dedioetad themsalues to the Lord • 
in holy and sincere obdd!cnoe, and labour to make oonsoi~noe 
of ull sinnes: •• ""' However, since the Churoh does not sel'-
arate itself from Chrigt, one is not to se~rate ~ram the Church. 
1 Parkins, o~. oit., III1 ~· 264. 
2 Thi~ •• III, Jl• 4!?.. -
3 
~-·· III, 'P· 1..25. 
4 I'bic! •• III. ,. 425-426. 
Only When tb,e r":hnl'o,., nr. n.,~ a.ntt t.h~ (!cot~~.ne of r~ltr1on 
1 ar~ oorru'nte~ in eubetano~ ,_e ~~M:r~tinn "-'f:17''!'~.rtttE"t~. 'rre 
relntlonshi!' tot'i'arc the Churc'h. of E!1r-land. 
?~1jn ideeal 1s • ~li,,k dat "fan Ct7rtYrr:t,ht.. an 7.00\~ le end.eren, 
de verbreidi~ der r~reformeerde waarheid in de van Roomscbe 
smntten niet Fehe~l en al p.-e7.uive~e An~lieaennch~ 1':.ark. 
Hiermee he.ngt o~et.wik'f~ld samen. dat hij verechillende 
din~~n verde~i~, WB.arann eP.n Room~cbe bijsrnaak niet te 
miskennen valt.~ 
Unlike Dering and Greenh&m, Who believed thtlt th~ !X)or 
were helpless ~nd ought to be cared for with eTery effort, 
Ferlcine aeemillf!lY laaked that com,e.ssione.te outlook• and 
believed that it was their predestined Pstate. Thie did not 
indioe.te that t.hey should not be hel.Jl8d·. Christian oharitJ' 
was a virtue to be desired and sou,ht. Unfortunately, it was 
' not too evident amonr, the bett.er soo 1e.l groups or c l8.sses • 
or even among the Churoh people. 
1 Ferkins, OJ'). c it. 1 I, l>• 307. 
~ . 
' Van Baareel, Ol'• o it. 1 P• 222. "Hie ideal 1a • 11ke tbe 
id eel of Certw:riP'ht an, eo many other 'J)eO'Ple t to spread the · 
reformed truth in the Analioan Churoh which 1s not )'et tota.llJ'· 
Jntrif~.ed from the Roman taint.· Correlate«! with this undoubtec!17' 
1s his defenoe of many thin-s in which one oan taste a Roman 
4amr.onent." Van Baare•l eviden~ly ba4 reference tc the atrin• 
~ent rule t.bet Perkins advocated • ·that of not ,armitti~ ee.a7 
ee f(.: -re.t 1 en from the ~burch of Eftttland. 
It were to "~ ,.,~ 8he~ that our ohu:ttol'l ~ nt'J re()~le m 1 nht haue 
the like praise i'or this vertue of servioe to the poor. 
B,J.t th~ :r1.ohe!' so:-rt s"Mnd. th~ 1 ~ subetano~ A.!l~ wae 1th "'""n 
haukes und bounds, buls, and ·beares. vpon costly &ttire, 
and. be.n~net!n~: eo afl ,.he'l t.he roore thn.t ar-e tn n~eA. oom.e 
for releife, they haue notbln.g to e,a.re; and it' any thing 
bn ~iuen, it is drawn as ha'!'rtly r:r-om. them e.s a ribbe out ot 
their side: Men wil @iue frank-ly to delipht themselues with 
-plaiee and ,astimes, a-nd sntlh 11J<:e van1.tie~ ~ but the ~ore 
that be their owne flesh, may die in the streets for want 
t:tf thet which me!1 p:iue thei:r do~~. But if '"e ~e~~ot the 
oomr('.endation of· Christ Iesus let vs abandon these vanities 
whtoh hinde:r vs in tne ,-,raot1.~e of thts vertue of. se~u:f.ae 
for the good or our brethren.~ 
This did not aean that +."e poor were wards of the r1oh. rl'hey 
mu~t wo:rk to bf:tter their own economio status. In a sense, he 
classified them as ~rasitee in society. 'l'his view was to 
heoome the nredominant view of later l~itanism, and it may 
have abetted ·Puritan allianoee with the merohant and ~~ntry 
classes. It plaoed the 1\trituns in an embarrassinFt si"t;uation. 
whereby they were "precluded from epeaki~ th.e1.r mind freely 
2 
on danF.eroue eoonomio topios." Therefore • rf~l1ef beoame a 
matter of seaula.r oonoern. 
The eoonomio ohanp:ee in .ll;ru!land oulminat-1~ 1n the re:tJ')id 
increase in wealth amo~ tha oommero1al olaeses and tha decay. 
1~ of the old landed aristocracy, led to the demand for 
greater ekills and talents. It caused suoh an lt-pheaval in 
eoc iety, that Pflfrkins was im-oelled to cons id er it an aot ot 
1 Parkins, op. cit., III, p. 311. 
2 r:na p-oen, ~udor Puri taniaa, 01'. e 1 t., 'P• 416. 
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the Devil. 1 C-od has as31.r:ned us each our callln~, he main-
t~inecl, unci lf' we Sfiek our own desir·cs ::.nd ambitions, it 
results in dlsot)€d ience to God. The Lord is the One to 
change our station in' life, socially and economioally • 
• • • the present estate tind condition of' lif'e, vJherin 
euerie man is set by God, is the best estat~ for hL~: 
health is best in time of he&lth, & sicknes in time of 
eieknee: riches when they are 1n1o1ed, ~uerty and want 
when the Lord chanp;eth his hand: life whilest he liucth, 
yea and death it self is the best whAn as that chanve·-
befalleth: and all this is, because the Lord so oroe1·eth 
and d 1.s'J)Oseth vnto euery man out of his wiee -pro1.tidenC!e, 
which we for our -pa.rts must in all our- tho'1t·J1ts be f>:ib-.... . 
m1tted vnto.~:·. 
Civil author1.ty or tbe Soverei~n is to rule over the 
clerF,y an~ the Church in tem~ral interests. Even if the 
autborit~es be cruel or wicked, the Churoh and i~s peorle 
must yield obediflnce to the State • if needs be, in punish-
ment and sufferin~ which may or may not be .1ust. In tble 
way the Christian een ~reserve the di~n1ty of his nei~hbor. 
Perkins, then, was a true Erastian. 
We are to be adm6n1.shed to obedience because euery hiuher 
power is the ordin~nce of <1od, and the ob~·~i~~nce which we 
performe thereto, Ood aoeepteth it as tho~h it were done 
to himselfe and to Christ. • • • Ohedienoe is to be -per- 3 formed to our su-r,eriours with dilipenoe and fa1thfulneese. 
l "Perk:tna, or. c:tt., 1, "P• -5!..2. Cf. Hou&'hton, Walter E•t lr. 
The Formation of r',lller's Holy and Frofane States, (Horvard 
University J'reAe, Cumbridce, Mess., 19)8), ln'• Z..4-la.5. 
2 Ib id • , I, J• 55 3. 
3 Ibid •• I, p. 50. Cf. ibid., r. p. 670. Perkins sup~rted 
the Crown. Queen Elizabeth; The Dedicatory: "To·the Ri~ht Hon-
ovrable Lord Henrie • Earl of Kent, Lord HastiD«, We is ford 1 and Ruthyn. r:ight Honourf1ble, &c. Great bath beene the mero1e of 
.. \l.l men !'J.o:ty '\r9P- tl-te sworn to st~:tkA an" to k-T_l l, i.nto whose 
hands God putteth the sword. Now God putteth it into the 
hanfi. ~i-r-~t ~: rrr1.nci~ll~r of t.he T'Ublik~? ~~ar.i.~t:rate, who 
when oooasion serues may draw it out. · 
A ll!f.a.n may use the sworn also in self defeno~. In "ontre.st to 
the J~nabatrt;ist teaohinp;. t~e Ghristian or th.~ l-~~ist:rate may 
2 
juet ly w1e ld the sword. i.n defenoe of the State. 
When William l'erkins develored his oasuietry, he w&s 
mindful of the aommon l'&ople. Yet, he always kept his thou.~hts 
oonoentrated on G·od, trytng to raise the level or the laitJ' 
to a level where they• too, oould grasp the eternal truths 
that were so vivid to h~. Though he held a neutral ~sition 
in most things, he defended the ruritan cause from attack. 
Ident1fy1n~ himself with that oause, he compared it to the 
God to this our English nation, in that beside peaoe and nro-
tection, he bath be~tnwed on us the tr~asur~ of. His Go~T'oll, 
now more then ·.rortv yeares, and that under the f'Otternement of 
a n-est ~rac :t,~~ls ~ue~ne. It. 19 a benefit uns~aka~le: and 
Enp1Hnd (as I th1.nke) neuer had the like bP. fore. 
For this P're9.t rt~-r-f)y, we owe to God all thankfuln~ss«!t 
that heart oan t.hinke, or to!ll(ue oan s-pealte. Our tha.nkful-
nttsse mu~t ~hew 1t rtP-1-fe unto Goo from euer:t eu111 way, to 
beleeue in Ohrist 1 and to walke in newnesse of «Ood life.• 
1 Ferkins, o~. cit., I,~. 19k. 
2 ~., III, ~~· 175-176. 
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the A~~cst;o]:ic :Jroclamat1.onr; cf tho '~ospel to bf'. :i"oolishness. 
rrhc 3t . .H'.le fault if~ e:~CC 1~d lnp- rif'o c.tnu~1t:.•st ''lf; i.n these daies: 
for let a man make oonscienof~ of his waies and endBauour 
to !"lease 0-od, lle i.s ·pref~0nt ly :.)ra.ndsd ,_,.d t.h t.ho nr.:;nef:. of 
re~roaoh, by those whose ton~ues 8ra n~bla to epeake euill 
of things they aeuer ltnew; v.1ho are to know that r:. man can-
not be too preoise in kee~in~ the oommandements of God, and 
that themsel11e~~ h·J.uo mac1n a rromir.:Je in th:~~ti~me to wd.lko 
in no other waies, and oupht ~o renew the se.me so often a.s 
thev come to the T.:o:~r1 s te.blo. ·· 
1 T'f:4rl{i. ns, 0"·· :~it., III 1 1'• 5L..5. 
CHAFTE'R VI 
THE WORD ANn rpfif. S Pffi IT 
With the return to Sorii'ture dogmatics· e.s a result of 
the Reform~tion, there was also the rediscovery of the Bible 
ae the Word of God. Until the RGf'ormat ion, the Bible, thou•h 
it had been the basis of Christian doctrine on the whole, was 
in:·:the hands of the olern for them to internret its meanin~ 
to the oommon -peoJ)le as the Chnroh 1'reseribed. However, . the 
Reformation ~ava a new understandinp to the t:r.ue meaninP' of 
thA Churoh. Tne Bible, then, had to stand on its own merits.-
A~ men studied and read it • they ~a1ned a new ,-,ioture of' Go~' 1!1 · 
1 Word, a ~icture of Christianity whioh t~ey had never seen. 
No lonper was the Chu~oh the aut.hority in matters of heliet. 
Sori-pture was the yard-stiok. ant1 the Holy Sl'ir1t wae the 
!pent who made the Bible the Word of God. 
The Puritans adopted this new idea reP"aro inp the Bible, 
giving it a very hish interpretation. 
They found that they read the Bible in e different way from 
the way in whioh they read other books. ~~en they rea~ the 
Bible somethi.ng took plaoe in their hearte, not only in 
tl~eir heads. The Holy Sr-ir1t was at work, 111um1nat1~ 
what
2
waa written and An1i~hten1n~ their m1nda to understan~-
ing. 
This led the Puritans to wTite tomes of commentaries on the 
1 Nuttall, Geo:tfrey F., T'He ¥o1~ Sdrit in Puritan lai\h 
an~ Ex~rienoe, (Basil BlaokWil , Yford, 19r7}, ~~. 2 - • 
2 Ibid., p. 22. 
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bool-:s of tbe B1blE1 vfh.lcb rr:sulteif in an ever inorea.s 1ng interest 
in the ,No-:cd of God. '!llll:t.~m. rerkin~J .1oined in thtlt procession 
o·r writers ·xi.th h1.n c·:-;-ro':. ltinns, fol1owiDF, the f'aghion of the· 
ontemro-r~ry r::u:cit~uns of h:ts clay in the interpretation of Scrip.. 
l. ture. 
of 0od provided the rule t.o he followed in both Ghurch and soo-
ie.ty in every resvect. The-:: more l!loC c,rate r·urit.ans t•a 1 l,3d to 
adopt this idea and were thereby exposed to criticism which 1t-
2 
self was based on Scripture. 
The theory was that tru.t.h 1r- scripture when brouP"ht t.o bear 
unon coneo1enoe by the ·force of reason would lead m~n ·to 
early agreement llnless they chose wilfilly and mal1oiously 
to resist the lit?ht. That fact was • as experience was to· 
demonstrate, that sari pture, v.rhich· had more poetry in its 
'PflF.es than law, worked u,-,on men of unor1t1oal. minds, lively 
1maFrinations, d ifferint" ternr.erarn.ents and oonflictiil(l inter• 
eats not as a unifyinp. but as a divisive force. F.lizabethan 
~o1icy, waivin~ consistency and iFnorinp variations of opinion 
\'-Then rolit1oe.lly ba.:rmlees., v.ave soope for all sorts of men to 
search t.he fantastic dreams, to col1eot band!l of earnest aoula, 
in short to ~o and eat forb1.d<len fruit so lonp as they did not 
trv to unset tho ap-rle oart. But the reformers oou1d hardly 
have been expected to foresee that suoh ann not uniformity of 
beli~f und opinion woa desttned to become the accustomed Eqllsh 
way.:> 
I - SCniFTURAL A~TORrTY 
The harn1ony of the conscience. or a gcod conscience as 
Perkj.ns put it, is brou~ht about by the action of the Word of' 
God. 4 The Woro of God is broupht to bear throu~h the 'POwer 
1 He wrote. ~even eot'tment.aries aa found in the ooll ected works. 
2 c·r. Feller, 1!. ll. • Tbe Fi1se ot Pu~1tan1g, (Columbia Un1v-
ersit7 Press, New York. IDEfJ, p.l~. 
3 Ibi<J •, P• 14. 
4 Perkina. w., Workea, (Iohn Leaatt, Lon4on, 1612) 1 II. P• 6~6. 
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of the Holy Spirit, the Agent ot authority. A olear ~ioture 
of this belief was ,.iven, a pioture infused with the oolor and 
spirit or the times • 
• • • For the sett1nR or our oonsoienoes, that Soripture 1a 
the Word of God there be two test 1.mon1.es. One is the Eu14-
enoe of Gods s~!rit, ~printed and expressed in the Scriptures: 
and this ia an exoellenoie of the. word of O.od aboue all words, 
and wr1t1~e of men and a~els: and oontaines thirteen points. 
The first is, the ~uritie of the law or M~es, whereas·the 
lawes or men, haue their ~perfections. ~e second 1s, that 
the Scripture seta downe the true cause ot all misery, namely 
s1nne, and the perfeot remedy, namely Cbrists death. The 
third is 1 the Antiq.u1ty of Sori -pture, in that it aetteth downe 
an h1stor1e tram the beginning of the world. The fourth 1s. 
prophecies ot things in sundrie bookes of Scripture! whiob 
none could possibly fore-tell, but God. ThA fifth s, the 
oonfir.mation of the doctrine of the Pro~beta and apostles by 
miraolee, that is, workes done aboue, and oontrar1e to the 
strength of nature, which none oan doe but God. The sixth is, 
the consent of all the Scriptures with themselues. The seau-
enth is, the oonfession of enemiest as namely, of heretiokes, 
who in op~ugning of Scriptures, alleadge Scriptures, and there-
by oontesae the truth therof. The ei~hth is, an vnspeakable 
detestation that Sathan and all wicked men beare to the doc-
trine ot Sor1pture. The ninth is, the protection and ,reseru-
at1on ot it, from the be~inn1n~ to this houre, by a epeaiall 
prouidenoe of God. The tenth is, the oonstant oonfees1on ot 
Martyrs, that baue sheade their blood for the rrospell or Obrist. 
The tleauenth is, that tearetull ~unishments and iud~ement 
haue befallen them that haue op~~ned the word of God. The 
twelfth is tbe holines of them that protease the Gos~ll. The 
laat is the etfeot and o~eration o~ tbe word: for 1t is an 
instrument of Ood, in the rivht vee whereof, wee reoeiue the 
testimonia or·the Spirit, ot our adoption, and are oonuerted 
vnto Ood. And yet neuerthelease, the wort which oonuerteth, 
ia oontrarie to the wioked natura of man. 
A. The Bible as the Word ot God 
Mindful of Perk1ns' basis o~ theology,2 we learn that the 
1 Ferk1na, op. o1t., Ill p. 170. cr. !big.1 II, p. 5~ tor a longer study. Also et. ib d •• II, p~. 27 , 4~, and III, ~· 22. 
2 Ib1d. • I, P'P• 10-11. "The Bodie ot Scripture 1a a dootr1ne 
autfiolent to liue well." or. supra, p. 100. 
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Bible in itself possesses the only complete authority for life. 
It contains all truth. Therefore, no other authority la com-
parable to it. He held the position which we term today the 
dictation theory of 1nsr1rat1on. The Bible to him was not onl:r 
the pure Word ot God• but it was also the aotual writin~ ot God. 
It is not 1noonoe1vable that Parkins received this elevated view. 
of the Word· or God tram hie teaoher, nr. W1111am Whitaker, whom 
he revered.1 In his exposition on Galatians, William Perkins 
foroefu11y affirmed this. 
Here Faul notably expresseth the Authoritia and honour of 
an Aj'>ostl.e, whioh is to be heard euen as Christ himselfe: 
beoauee in preaohinv., he is the mouth, and in wr1tin, 1 the 
hand of God. Th.1s author·itie is to bee maintained: and 
the consideration of it 1s ot great vse •••• indeed the 
~1no1pall meanes whereby we are assured touohin, the 
truth of Sori~ure, is, that the books of Sori~ture were 
penned by men, whose writ inge, and sayi~s • we are to 
reoe1ue, euen as from Christ h~selfe, beoauee they had 
either prophetioall or apostolioall authority, and were 
immediately taut'-ht and 1nsr,ired in writing: & all this 
may bee discerned, by the matter, forme, & oiroumstanoee 
of the foresa1d books.2 
Further, he believed that the Word of Ood is not only in the 
Holy Scriptures, but the Holy Scriptures are the Word of God.3 
The Bible is written in a la~uage 'fit for the Churoh' by 
1 Whitalrer, W11l1am, A D1s~utat1on on HgJtl Borhl1;ure, (Parker 
Soo., Cambrid@ft U. Press-; 184 ) , p. 289. • XDiee~li11am, ~ 
Marrow ot sacred Divinity, (Edward Griffin, London, n.d.), ~.~9. 
Ges atite~ 40«.J!l&t{oa11:r: lGod][eioJ "d 14 d iotate anc! Bugl"fst all 
tbe worda in whioh they sbould be written." 
2 Per1c1na, op. oit.,. II,. p. 290. 
3 Ibid., II, ~· 647. 
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men who were the clerks of the Holy S~1r1t. It is 1ntrine1o-
a117 its own authenticator, for "we know that Scripture is 
God'e Word, by Soripture, •• "1 , because there ie no other 
Author but God. This was not new with W1111am Perkins, nor 
did it find new interpretation throu~h him. It did reeeive 
an ~petus, however, John Robinson, who wae thrilled by tbe 
works and teaohi~ of William Perkins, reaffir.med the thou~ht 
muob later in hie stu~y of the oateohism of the lecturer ot 
Christ's Colle~e. 
Q. Wherefore are the whole Sori rtures to be read and opened? 
A. Beoause the whole Word of God is pure,- written for our 
learnin~ and oomfort, given by divine 1ns~1rat1on, and 
is profitable for doctrine, reproofe, correction and ? 
instruction, and from wh1oh nothing may be dtm1n1shed. 
B. The Holy S~ir1t 
The Author of Holy Soripture is God. When he ~ve thia 
answer as be did so frequently, Ferkins meant that the Third 
Peraon ot the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, stirred men to write. 
That was not the only function of tbe Holy S~1r1t. The Third 
Person of the Trinity also ~reserved the Sori~ures down through 
the ages, keepinp tbem rure from contamination. The HOly Spirit 
further oonveya the will of God the Father to bel1ev1DR men 
thro~h the Word. The question may arise, How, then. does 
1 Ferkins, op. o1t., III• p. 541. cr. ibid., II, p~. 56-60. 
Here he listed fourteen objections by rationalist thinkers. 
2 Roblnson! Iohn, An AfJ!ndix to Mr. Perldns His !!!!, l'r1n-
o1ples £! Chr stian Rir1s on, (16tf)~S1«• b5 veriO. 
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the Seoond Person or the Trinity relate to the written revel-
ation? Perk1ns' answer was, that since 3esue Christ ts the 
Mediator of the new oovenant, He is the Sovereip Authority 
1n the expounding or the Word. Tbe Churoh of Christ is left 
only with the ju~gment and interpretation of the Holy Sort~ 
ture •1 " ••• herein we obeerue the exe~lJ.eno1e of ••• the 
whole Scr1 nture of Ooa: for ell of. it is the ~ftt of the 
Father to the Sonne, and the Sonne vnto his ohuroh."2 
Sinoe the Churoh possesses the duty of interpretation, 
those in the Church must know God inti.mately, beoe.uee of tbe 
part the Holy Spirit plays in the inter~etation to the indiv-
idual. The "pr1nc1-pall Interpreter of the Scripture, is the 
Holy Ohoat. 2. Pet. 1.20."3 The important l"laoe that the 
Holy S~irit ~la,s then, caused W1111am Ferkins to warn all 
the ministers of the Gos~l to be very careful 1n the use ot 
any text of the Word of God, that they may inte~~et it riphtly.4 
If we de11uer but a mans teet~ony, honesty will oom~ll vs 
as neere ae we can to kee~ both hts words and his mean1np; 
mt.loh more sbnu1d ooneoienoe mooue vs in allead~ing the 
testimony or the Lord, to haue oarefull ree~ct to the 
euide,noe of truth: ana tberfore tbet !11'flrin, course is very 
commendable t wberebv in ~uot1~ of Sori l'ture men must make 
sure to keepe themselve$ to the I~rde true meanin~, lest by 
de~auing hia words t~ey become followers or Satan; • .5 
1 Ferklna, o~. oit., I• P• 30. 
2 Ibid., III, p. 209. 
) Ibid •• II, p. 651. 
4 Ibid •• III• p. 393. 
5 .!l?.l!· t III, }). 39). 
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The best way of interpreting the Word or God is to let 
it be its own interpreter. That is, one should not ~o out-
side the sense of Sor1~ture to gain an understanding as to 
1 what the 'J)B.rtioule.r passage means. The true sense of the 
Word will never be understood if one listens to reaa·oning, 
the traditions, or authority of men. 
And the sense whioh is a«reeable to tbe wor~s of the text, 
to the aoo~e of the rlaoe, to other oircumstanoes, and to 
the analogie of raith, in the ,le.1.ner plaoes of Scri "Pture, 
is the pro-per and infA.ll ible sense of Sor1 ~ure .2 
There is only one sense or meanirtF. to Soril)ture or a 
~1ven passage, and that is the literal meeninp, the natural 
sense of the passage. 3 Interpretation is the openin~ of the 
words and sentences to Fain the natural eense. This does not 
eliminate allegory. Allegory provides the means to say the 
same thing. Then again, one must keep in mind the figurative 
interpretation. "If the ~oper signification of the words be 
against oommon reason, or a~ainst the analog1e of faith, or 
a~ainst good manners, they are not then to be taken ~roperly, · 
but by figure."4 In like manner doctrine is found in Scripture, 
sometimes not 1.n 'r'lain words, but "lathered thenee by ri~ht an4 
iuat consequence, • • "5 It doe a not mean that the doctrinal 
1 Parkins, o~. oit., III, p. 7~. 
2 ~·• II, p. '34. 
) Ibid., II• P• 651. Ibid., II, p. 298. 
4 Ibid., II, P• 298. 
5 Ibid. • III 1 P• 105. 
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truth is or a lesser 1ns~1rat1on that the Sorirturee themselves. 
On the other hand, a dootr1ne or the nature of Transubstantiation 
is denied ,not beoause the word is not in Soripture • hut beoause 
it oe.nnot be gathered by 'neoessarie consequence'. The matter 
is just not there. 
Againe, many refuse these doctrines, the tt'ooeedifli .Qf. 1b!. 
.hQll Ghost from the Sonne; and the ba~zlns of eh ldren, 
"Ei'eeause they-ire Tot expressed in t.he~arfpture. But hence 
wee answer, that though they be not ex~r~esly eet down in 
so many wordes, yet by iust oonsequenoe they may be soundly 
~athered out of Sori l'ture, and therefore are truf!"··"doctrines, 
no lesse to be beleeued, then that which ie plainly ex-
presse4.1 
The purpose of Sori rture is to br 1~ men to true hap-pi-
2 ne ss, to fe 1, owshi 'P with God , and life ever last. 1npo. The 
Word ot God possesses the power to fult111 the ~ur~se through 
the work1~ or the Holy Spirit. The Word 1a ri~htly used • 
when it 1s.read, heard, and meditated. The Holy S~irit through 
the Word oan "comfort all in distresses. and in the very pang 
ot death, • • • oonuert1ng the heart of man. makin~ hfm 1n 
respeot of r1~hteousness, and holinesse. like vnto Go~.n3 
This is the act of God and 1s 1nd1oat1ve of Hie oonstant love 
for His children. He has given His Wor~ to MAn, 'most perfect 
am exdellent'. 
The Roman Catho1.1oa affirm "that the uniuersal consent of 
the Church is aboue Sori~ture, and «iues life and sense there-
1 Parkins, o~. o1t., III, p. 105. 
2 !bid •, III, p. 21) • 
) Ibid., II, p. 224. Ibid., III, p. 21). 
to, • It is in eseenoe the argument so prevalent after 
the Reformation between those who adhered to Scripture alone, 
and those who used tradition and the Ghurch as equal author-
ities. The Church, Parkins believed, is not to be plaoed 
above the Soriptures. It is in essenoe the treasure house 
wherein the Word of God has been atrl is preserved thro~h all 
ages. past and future, against God's enemies. Then, the Church 
affirms the truth of Scri-pture. "And thirdly, it pubJ.isheth 
the truth of Gods word by vertue of that ordinaria ministerie 
2 
which God hath ordained therein." If there had been no 
Scri-pture, there would hava been no Churoh. 
• • • the Word !!! God , the subatanoe • sense, and truth 
thereo~e muoh more aunoient then the Church: yea, with 
out the word or God . there oan be no Churoh: For wlthout 
faith is no Church lbeoause the Cburoh is a oomnanie of 
believers) and without the word is no faith; therefore no 
word, no faith; no faith, no Churoh.~ 
c. Tradition 
Parkins rejected tradition as a parallel with Sori~ure. 
Soripture as contained in the Old and New Testaments, is all-
suffioient not only as far as doctrines are oonoerned, but 
also regarding the reforming of manners.4 Tradition had its 
plaoe in the develoJIIlent of his tboup.ht, however. Tho~ h he 
1 Perkins, op. ~it., III, p. 21~. Ibid., II, p. )0). 
2 Ibi~.' III, 'P• 216. 
3 !bid •• III, p. 16. Ibid.~ II, p •. ~03. 
~ Ibid •. t I, P• 38. 
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soorned all authority except the Word of Cod, he used the 
ancient writings of Cyprian, Tertu111an 1 and·:Augustine con-
tinually to su~~ort his arguments. For htm, some of the non~ 
canonical writings t>ossessed a secondary authority. Thi.s is 
true of the ~reat creeds of the Churoh, for t~1e Creeds es-pec-
ially were reflections of the Al)ostolic teaoh'-tlf.!• They are·, 
in eubstanoe, the Word of God and are to be be 1 1.eved. No 
Churoh or secular author1ty possesses ~ower to alter the words 
1 or order, except bv the consent o-r the entire Chrtst.ian Church. 
rr men speak the truths revealed in Sc-r1.ptnre, their 
words are in es~enoe the Word of God. In his sug~estions on 
exegetical studies, he invariably sr.nke of the 'preacher of 
the Word'. 
He possessed a wider appreciation for non-canonical works 
than many of his contem~raries. He had not veered so far 
from Romanism but that he believed Mary died a Vir~in, even 
tho~h there is no Scriptural evidence to sup~rt this view. 
Many traditions which were not contrary to the Word of God 
nor neoeesary for salvation were matters 'indifferent'. One 
oould believe them as truth, revealed in the course !>f hist.ory. 
Apoorypbal works were not considered on a ~r with the Sori~ 
2 
turee as oonta1ned 1n tbe Prot~stant Bible. Only those books 
1 Perk1ns. o~. oit., I, p~. 121-122. Ibi~ •• I, ~~. '02-303. 
2 Ibid., III. 'PT' 221-226. Semon .!!!. !l!.!. Mount. 
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ourrently found in the Protestant Bible are the true canon of 
Sor11"'tttre, 1 beoause the trut.hs found therein. are sufficient 
for salvation. The true Apostolio oonoept of Sorifiture waA 
that the Holy S}'irit determines what oonet.it.utee God's Word. 
The infallible and determ1n1n~ iudgment of al oontrouersiee 
of faith is in Uhrists owne ~rson, or in the aoly Ghost 
so farre as he speaketh vnto vs in t.b.e Soripturea, canon-
ioally. He, saith Tertullia~ De xraeecr1Rt, sitteth at Gods 
right band, but he hatn sent h1B eput!e namely, the ~wer 
of the holy Spirit to worke vpon the hearts of the faith-
. ful1.2 
II - THE WORD AND CONSCIENCE 
After the Word of truth has been broUF,ht to bear upon 
the oonsoienoe, one should a~~roaoh the Word or God in a 
devotional spirit. God•e Word must be read or studied with 
a 'humble heart'. A ~roud heart ia so burdene~ and stuffed 
with conoeit that there is no room therein for the Word of 
Go~. "But the heart that is lowly in it selfe, throuvh the 
oonsoienoe of sinne, that is the heart in whi.oh the Lord by 
his sraoe will take vp his abode• •• "' 
One must ap~roaoh also the Word of God with an honest 
heart, one which has no deeire to live in sin, but ~esessee 
the sole aim and ~esirA of ,leasing God in every way. This 
cannot be attained, however, without the bel1evinv. heart. 
1 Perk1ns, o-p. olt •. , II, p. 511. "Ce.nonioall soril)ture 
is a ~rlnoi~le of Diu1n1t1e deseruing oredit of it selfe ana 
therefore not man1feetable by any other exterior ~rino1pie." 
2 Ibid., II, l'• 511. 
3 Ib id • , I II, 1). 214 • 
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The Word of God and faith must be in everyone who believes 
in Jesus Christ as Savior. These two, the 1.~ord and faith, 
"must bee minpoled top;ether, and then it will bee a word of 
power, or life, and saluation."1 So when the believer hears 
the threats of the Law, or the Gospel ~romises, he is obli~ea 
to resolve his heart to the truths of eaoh. He must heed the 
Law and olaim the promise. Finally, one must have a heari~ 
heart, that is, one that is attentive to hear the Word of God 
and be at the same time pliable to be moved by the Word. 
In the interpretation of the Word• mention has previously 
been made of the observi~ the true meaning and sense of the pas-
sage. There are further needs which evolve from the truth or 
the Word aoting u~on the oonaoienoe. One must know that he 
bas truly ex~rienoed the Word of God. The e:rperiem es ,art-
ioularly referred to are the exeroiees of repentanoe, ~rayer 
in God's name, and the remembrance of God'e Word in all our 
2 temptations. These elements are essential 1n order that one 
may grasp the true interpretation of the Word of God. Thus, 
it seems that tbis ~interpretation or the Word of God is sub-
jective. True, God's Holy S~irit is the Interpreter of Sort~ 
ture, but He must work th-roUFh the subjective exrerie.noe o~ 
past remembrance in the individual's life. In a real sense, 
this subjeotiv1~ is a test or whether the Holy Spirit is 
1 Ferk1ns, op. oit., III, ~· 214. 
2 ~., II, ~. 480. 
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working in the 1nd1v~.dual'e life, interprF.!ting the VIord to 
him. 
William Perkins held firmly to an inter-worki!lP" between 
the Holy S:p1r1.t and the Chrt~tian's secret thou.crhts an<1. desires. 
The result is that the Ch'!'1st.1.an is able to evaluate how obed-
ient he has been to the Word of God, and wherein he ha~ trane-
R,reseed it. 
~nd'e Wor~ aleo aotg ur.on the ba,iever in another way. 
A~raine, in the word of God, there be both oommaundements, 
and -promises: The consideration of Gods oommaundments is 
a notable meanes to direot, and moderate, not onely our 
word, and deedes, but also our secret thoUPbts and d~s ires: 
for if before we thinke, before we will 1 or s~ak~ any-
thin"i we would first oons1der God comrnaunds vs to thinks, 
to wi 1, and to s-peake thus ano thus, this would miphtily 
stay and eu'J)presse vs in all corrupt thourhts and ('!.esiree, 
all euill words and actions. The promises of God like-
wise duly considered would great1.7 further vs in 900d tho~hte: 
••• The oause then why many that know the w11 of God, so 
muoh taile in pe.rtioule.r obed 1enoe, is beoausa that with 
their knowledFet they do not ioyne this eerious consideration 
of Oods oomrnaund~ente, and -promises, and a-pply the same to 
their oocasions. 
The subjective exr.erienoe enoourav,ed ohedienoe to the 
Word ~r Got! • It was not enou~h to be a hearer, btlt one must 
likewise be a doer of the same even in hi.e vooationa.l oal11n~. 
By be1~ a doer or the Word. a man w111 thereby be more nrof-
1oient in his trade or bu~1nese. It on~ oonstant1y ~aotioea 
Ood •s Wor~, the 1nd1vi~'l81 will then beceme "Profio:lent 1n the 
knowledge of God 'e Word and w111 be· enabled to keep it in 
perfeot memory. 2 The ade:ptat1on or t~e Word of God to daily 
1 Perkina, o~. oit., II, p. 480. 
2 ~ •• III, p. 215. 
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living was a e i(!nificant contr1.bution of W1111am Perkins to 
his generPtion, and one cherished by GhriAti.un b~l1evers to 
this hour:. Professor Vlrt~ht has correctly evaluated it. 
Like other T'uritans, ~Perl-rins looked upon tlH~ Bible as the 
ultimate authority in every matter concerning man'e lite, 
but he had an extraordinary oapacity for adaptin~ the w1A· 
dom of the Scripture to everyday needs, without fallin~ 
into impractical ritualism. This ability is obvious in 
each of his works of -practical theo1_0f7.Y, but ee-pec ie.lly 
evident in his Christian Oeoono.mie. 
III - STUDYING THE WORD 
The ~roof-text method of study was a ~revalent means of 
ap'!"!roaoh to Bibllcal exev.esis. Dr. Horton navies sup;f!"ests 
th~t this method beoame excessive and was brotwht to ridiculous 
2 
extremes by certain Furitan exegetes. Textual scrutiny was 
used to prove or disprove a multitude of olerioal ~ract1cee, 
as we 11 as eo c lea ias t ica 1 d is a 1 -cline and cond uot. :Ferkins 
was one against whom snch a ohar~ could be made, for occas-
ionally he stretched or twisted Scripture passa~es to n.rove 
his thour.hts. Invariably he oha~ed ~re~s1t1ons in certain 
verses to make his ar~uments more -potent. This may have been 
a oommon l)ra.otioe in that day. Eaoh suholar aou1d arpttte his 
point of cha&,e from the ori~ina1 lan«ua~es s1noe there was 
no soienoe of textual o1tioism. 
1 Wri~ht, Louia B., "Wi111am Perkins, Eli~ebethan A~stle 
of 'Fra·atioal D1vin1tr'" • Huntbyrto~ Libra?. 9;uarterly1 (Vol. III, No. 2, Jan. 1940~ San Marino, ailr., , PP• 184- 85 •. 
2 Davies, Hortonl The Worsbi' R!. the Ep.sl1eh Puritans • 
(Daore Press, Weetm ne·ter, i9J.;:·W , p.~. 
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Ferkins' 1nAtruot1.on to his reader~ was to stu~y th~ 
ScriJ)tures with ~reat d 1l1~enoe. It involved ~hak1.!1P' end 
s iftinp.: the Word. ". • • search nat'rowly, t 1.11 t'he truA 
force and meaninP.' of e,.tery ~entenoe, yea of euf:l!ry wor~ an~ 
a illable; nay • of euery letter and iotte the:rP.in, be knuwne 
and vnderstood: •• "1 He further adv1seo that 1~esapes be 
oompared with like ,assar.res • oomna:rinp- l'Teviou~ events with 
l.ater hanrenings. word with word, and letter with letter. 
This was, in reality, the ex,.,resston and ~ett1.np, forth of his 
own method an~ th.e ~reat sorut1ny with wh1.oh he studied the 
.Word. 
Let all men. but espeoial 1y etu,ente i.n ~ 1niniti.e, oons 1der 
thia effeot, of searohinpt out the Sori nt.~U'e, ae a ~,ur-re 
to t1111penoe, '·"this 'behalfe. By this mee.nes also, ftror~ 
e.nd heresies are. auoided and suprre~sed, end the will of 
God 1~ pleinely reuealed .2 
One o~ht • then, to study the Scri-pturee w1.th all ._, 11.1,.~noe • 
to learn and love them, beoauee the Word of God "is the law 
of s~!rituall 11bert1e."3 
Even these earnest admonitions were m1nrled with a s1~h 
of frustration. After ur~inp, a thorongh study of the Wor~. 
of God, ~rkins lamented, 
But pit t 1e i_t, is to s.ee • how read inr- the wor~. of' God is 
laid asi~e, for it is so little ~raotiaedt that men now 
adaies w111 not be at obar~ to buy a Bible: for bookee 
ot statutes, men wi 11 not onel y baue them in their houses, 
but at their fiD~rers ends; but B1bte they haue none: and 
1 Ferkins, o~. c1t •• III, ~. ~7, Sermop 1n tbe Moynt. 
2 !bid., III, p. 37, Sermon in .lll.!. Mount. 
) Ibid., I, P• 51.0. 
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if they haue, it l:teth on tha deeke or table, and they 
reada it not; and 1f !omet1me they read, yet they neuer 
meditate thereon, •• 
IV - Tffi~ SPIRrr OF SATAN 
The lack of study and knowledge of G,.xl 's Word pennits 
great flow of evil throughout soaiety. One of the evils of 
Satan which flows in t.he wake of such lethar~y is the abundanoe 
of false prophets. 1")erkins warned ap.oainst them. Yli.th his warn-
ing went the unveiling of their deceits. l~ listed seven ways 
in whioh they oan be reoognlzed. or particular interest is the 
.first, the alle~ations of Scripture. False pro'J)heta invariably 
use Sorlrture as ekil1fu11y as the true Tlrophet, and they there-
by blind the eyes of those who follow in this wav of falsity. 
Yet, in their uses of the ·.vord of God, they deoprave and change 
the true sense of the Vlord • and sometimes they 
either adde to, or detract from the words, fol lriin,:-: ri~btly 
their master Satan •••• who alleadRed Scripture to Christ, 
but left out the prinoipall point w~erto the ~r~~ise was 
made; namely, walkin~ in th:y; wares. 
The Romanists deal in this Jnanner. Sometimes tbey distort 
the Scripture texts, or they alter its sense. Then a~tn, 
they invariably leave So~ipture and go to tradition, the 
Counoila, and the Churob Fathers. The Romanists are not the 
on1y ones wbo use and abuse the Word of God in this way. 
1 Ferkins. or-. oit., III. ~· lOk-105. 
2 Ibi~ •• III, ~. 237. 
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T!le Family of I.Jove, and ev~n the Anabarrtists t~1rn the natural 
sense of Sor1."pture into mvetical. al1e~or1e~ . 1 ~ese also are, 
in turn, ral~e r.ronhets. 
Th~ sr.irit of evil, tllat is, the -power of Satan, waa an 
ever ~resent realitv to the fifteenth end sixteenth ocn1.~uy-y 
Christians. Sor,etimee Satan olothed Himse1f as a false 11rophet, 
and other times He :t~ seen in t.he '-rorkinRe of the conJurers, 
witches, and pro~nosttcatore. All of these ardently workecl 
against the believer a.nd God's tllord. They were in truth Satan's 
revelation of Himself, trying to draw the unwary from ~iv1~ 
.allagianoe to God. 
Witohoraft was of such ~reat i.m-portan~e that William 
Parkins was im~el.led to J'U'hlish a treatise on this 'hlaok art' • 
s~~eetinpa eir.hteen wa;ts and means by "'11ioh w1tehes ~a~, be 
identified •2 Re maintained that it ·wan l)er-rectlv re:m.issible 
to·.uee ouestions nn1 torture, ~s~oisl1y :tn ohstins.te oases, to 
; 
brin'- about a confession of Puilt. The on1y Mnn1.ty :f.'or ,-,rao-
ti.oitlF witohorart was, of courss, death. 4 
1 Perk1ns, or. cit.! III, ~. 237. 
2 Ibid., III, p~. 607-652. ! Discourse~ the Damned~ 
~ W1tohoratt. cr. ibid., II, ,~. 332.333, : 
3 Ibid., III, p. 643. 
4 Ibid., III, pp. 637, 63S, and 639. Tbis was before the 
J'aoobean Statute wb.ioh made witohoraft a ca}Jttal 'QUn1shment. 
A contemporary of Parkins, James Mason., agreed witb this 1c!ea. 
His main thesis was that all magio.ians, witahes, sorcerers, 
1nohantera, and so forth were instruments ot Satan. c~. ~e 
Anatomie Rt.. Soroerie, ( Iohn Leaatte, London. 1612). --
-· ·-·~-- --- -·---··-- .. 
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In this way, rerkins followed the conservative spirit or 
the times. In contrast. were the rationalists (of his ~ay and 
particularly a genera.tton later) who rEjected the idea that 
witches were in league with Satan. Yet, so 'J)opular was I)erkins' 
treatise on w·1tohcraft that he helped establish the rules by 
which a witob may be convicted. In the mid-e~venteenth oentury, 
Sir Robert Fulmar of East Sutton 'J)Uhlished a treat tse at".ainst 
that of Ferkins, oondemni~ him because of his Soriptural mis-
inter11retations. f4'ulmer said that Parkins' -proofe of a witoh 
must have been used to convince the juries of witchcraft in 
.the Summer Assizes in Kent, ( evid6ntly in 1652) whioh cono 1 uded 
1 in mass slayings of witches. 
Ferkins fought the spirit of evil on every hand. Witches 
were not his only target. He warned against thc:s e who 'J')rog-
nostioate by stars, that is, astrologers. rh1s was probably 
2 
the reason for the publication in 1587 of Foure Great Lyers. 
Condemnation of astrology had been a popular tbeme since the 
Middle Ages. In setting. forth Foure Great Irers, he raoed the 
problem in a frontal attaok. This was the first of a series 
of treatises a~ainst prov,ncstioators written about this t1me. 3 
So oloae was he to being drawn into the snares and tem~ations 
of mathematioe and astronomy coupled with ma«io, that he de-
voted his early teachin-. days confronting suoh 'Satanio devices• 
1 [Fulmer, Sir Robert], An Advertisement ~ tpe Jm:r•!!W! ot 
Epgland, (I.o., London, 165;), S{g. l3 recto f • 
2 er. A])l)end1x II 
3 Perkins, op. o1t., III, ~· 609. 
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as divination, astrolor:y, fortun.e-t~lling, wizardry, an~ even 
aleip,ht or hand trtcks and .1u,,.11.ng beoau~e they involved 
deception. 
He had no trcub1e i11nstrat1~ how to u~~ the Word of 
God in oon(iore.nat1.on of these Sate.nio tri.oks. Condemned also 
were the ~.evicee of Roman Catholi.cism used to deceive reo-ple. 
In faot, he aocuse~ Romanism of con~urin~. 1 
It is no do,tbt a truth,. that. w1.th the awaken1~ to Scrip. 
ture fol'owinp. the Rcformat~on and the establishin~ of the 
Word of God as the 1nfaJ.lib1e rule, there was a revaluation 
of sin and the nature and source of e-vil. Satan was a.t war 
with the Word • e.nd the human life \-:a.~ tbe arena o Satan could 
be defeated in the arena if the Word of God is ~rmitted to 
aot u~on the conscience of the individual. 
1 It is sip:nif1oant that thcUP"h witchcraft had been a 'PTOb-
lem in Britain sinoe the twelfth oentury th~re was a oonoerted 
attemt~t made by Perkins to 'J'(irallel witohore.ft with the Roman 
CAtholio means of wcr ship. 
CHATTER VII 
AS A T--REAOHER 
"• •• 1t ~leased God by t~e foolishness of rreachin~ to 
save them that bel1eve."l 
This wae the spi.rit of William Parkins, who ~ea1red ebove 
all to -preaoh Jesus Christ, the on"'-Y means for Man's salvation. 
His -preaohinF introduced the new The~ooentrio and 0hristooentr1o 
em~has-is. In reality, it was a return not. only to tl'l! Bible 
as authority, but to the kerypa of apostolic J)reaehi~. Sir 
John Piokerton W1111ams briefly traoed the history- of preaoh-
. inft to Perk ins' day. He eo no lud ed: 
It wou1 d show, • • • that in the rn1.dd le a~es Soholast1o 
'n1oet1es' nearly sup-planted the Bi.ble~ that to the very 
dawn of the Reformation texts were taken out of Scotus or 
Aqu:tnas, instead of the Seri !'tures; that vmen Luther, nnd 
Melanothon, and others, exemplified a better mode,Iof eermo~ 
~i~ the magistrates were petitioned ~or ite sur~ress1on1 and 
that in our own country. •Y~ster Perkine•, a PuTitan, who 
began to flo,~ish about the year 15~0, is thoupht to have 
been the first to rest2re it to its true use. an~ tau,ht 
the true manner of it. 
Puritan preaoh1ng, for the most ~rt, ~iffered oon~ider­
ably from that of the oonfor.miste. It was not merely a dif-
ference of style. The Pur1.+.ans refused to quote and rely on 
human authors. In~tead, they ~a ,ended wholly on Scr1J)ture. 
T~ere was the difrerenoe "between witty an~ e~1r1tual ~aob­
ing so-oalled, between 'the Wisdom of Words' and 'the Word ot 
1 I Corinthians 1.21. 
2 W1111ams~ SirLJnhnfBA~ I~t~•• .adfg,ltaal~~ Veaoea• 
toJ:a1t p , \ c"rao ~son cr. Wll~ ora • D on , ~o , p. • 
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Wisdom, •• " 1 The 'openinp,' of the Scriptures occupied a oen-
tral pluoe, therefore, in Puritan worsh1p.2 The Word of God 
was even above the Sacraments, since the Sacraments ttwere dram-
atic representations o:.C the Viord • •• n ~ 
'rhe emphasis on spiritual r.reuohing grew, and spiritual 
preachors increased in number and filled vacancies which were 
opened for them by an inoreas ing popular interest. r·ul 'Pits in 
London and Cambrid@e were filled by these· men. Perkins, ooou-
VYi~ the lectureship at the Church of Great St. Andrew's, 
id d 1 th wth n th t /~. 6 e n e "-ro 01 .a rnovemen • rrofeseor l)arry Miller 
1 Halier, William, ~Rise .52!. ruritanism, (Colmnbia Univ., 
Press, New York, 1938), ~. ~'· . 
(na:~a~;::a.H~~!~:1n;~:r~o!;~~y.o;.t¥;2~nglish ruritans, 
3 Ib id • , p. 182 • 
4 Knappen, M. 11.1 ~ luritanism, (Univ. of Chicap:o F'ress, 
Chicago, 1939)• p. 221. Kna~pen presents some thou~hts wbioh 
olari!'y the relation of Parkins to both Chri.st's ColJe~e and 
Great St. Andrew's Churah. "Aocordiilfrly, that a~e saw nothi~ 
incongruous in having an extra clergyman attaohed to a ~r1sh 
for l)l'eaohi~ duties alone. He mi~ht be a fellow of one of t.he 
colleges at the university, a m1.nister be.ncfioed elsewhere, or 
one solely obarged with thls responsibility. Perhaps he ~eaobed 
only on the Sunday, but often a d isoouree before the o-penin# or 
the weekly mar~et was added to his pro~ram. The aurroundins 
oountry ~entlemen made up his salary amotlP' them. If he hap-pened 
to be regu1arly beneficed, his su~~rters ~ave him this as an 
adf11.t1onal material token of their esteem. Furthermore, the la7 
ma~iatrates also made it their business to protect these·preaoh-
ers from bei~ disturbed by the ADBlioan authorities, or, 1f 
they were troubled, maintained their oause in the raae of ,erseo-
ution in the eoolesiastioal courts. This dev1oe of stecial 
preacherships also made 1t possible, if worst came to.worat, to 
take oare of the deprived. a.s well as those unable to conform 
!i~€~~8BlPI 5'rl~uu' 8nrtf!lt!d~~!1i11ar~8 iel~•tw!!Bbt~!l 
not involve pastoral duties or the use ot the Pra,ar Book. 
tells ue tho.t "After Perk1.ne'e, ~Art, of T"'ronhasyi.re (16~1), 
with 1 te emrJhns i1;1 uron r,J e 1nness, • • • 'hig.h Atyle' f~ ll into 
disrepute."1 Hie was only a eamrle of the ~eneral ~~1r1t of 
ei:r.teenth and early seventeenth century 'J')reaohere who took tbe 
'art' of -preB.ch1.nf! seriously. stndy1.np.o and flre-rartnp t.h(. entire 
2 
week before de11very of the sermon. As a ~enPral rule, they 
did not engap,e in hostility towe.rd the Crown or t.he E!~tablished 
Church. 
ret1ime, 
"Rather, they generally -professe~ loyo.lty to the 
"~ • • 
I - HIS PPEACitnrr,. 
Perkins fol1.6wed the me..1or grouJ) of Puritans in hie -preach-
/ 
ing em~aa1s. Y~t, he ~osR~ssed a rare and somewhat ~radoz• · 
ioal oomb1.nation or striotneee and moderat.i.on. If the~e Qual-
ities seem antithetical and 1noon~ruous i.n the Aame ~rson., 
Pio~ town corporations joined the gentry in the creation of 
the~e positions, and mriny of them had one or more lftcturere of 
tHeir- bwn. The Inns ·Of Court also set up their own lecture-
ships. By 1571, the Temple, in faot, had two pr.eaohGr~, one 
for the Sunday morning and one for the afternoon. The ~1vate 
ohay;;lains of the nobility were often no more than l~cturers in 
disguise, since the family chapel was thrown o-pen to tho ne~~h­
borhood when the weekly eorroon was ~eaehed. In the course ot 
time many of these leoturasbips beoame endowed after the fash-
ion of pasto~al J"OSte before them. W1th1n the memory of livin~ 
men they survived in the quiet, deli~htful market towns of east 
o aunt lee." 
1. Miller, Perry & Jobnson, T. H •• The Puritans, (Amerioan 
Book Co., New York, 1938), l'• 666. - · 
2 These traits exemn11f1ed Per'kins. Hence. be was called 
'1)a lnfl\11 Perk ins'. Cf. suuea, l'. )9. 
3 Httller, o,. e:tt •• 'P• 20. 
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observe what they involve. Perkins foUBht evil with a stern 
oreed that call.ed 1'or action. He felt impelled to subdue those 
foroes whioh oorrupt the Church of Jesus Christ. Lukewarmnesa 
in Christian faith was to be soorned and oamplaoenoy was abhor-
red. 
Yet, he showed a mode rat i.on in his preaohinP'. In his 
pulpit proolamations he had a fairminded, liberal ST'irit. He 
did not resort to an hedonist laok of restraint in his instruo-
tion reaarding Jhristian oonduct to the faithful thro~ in St. 
Andrew's Cburoh. 
He was nd.ndfu1 of the needs of eaoh member of hie oonp-reg-
ation and pre1~ched oonoretely, faoinp the nrobJ.ems of hie day. 
President Robert Worth ~"~rank deli·vered some thourhte on Perkins' 
abilities. 
His preaohinf.! and writing were d iet1Dp'uished for thed.r keen 
1nsi~Zht into the human J)roblems of hie day and for their 
'Phenomenal skill in provid 1~ C:hriet ian al uee to the sol-
ution of those nroblems. He did not dod~te the prasent, 
either by lingering in past oenturies as learned scholars 
are wont to do, or by that lo~-distanoe lee.'P into t.he future 
whioh utopian enthusiasts are fain to make. He spoke to six-
teenth centu-ry man's aondttion in Elizabethan En,.land .1 
His sermon stvle set him forth as a lead 111ft pul 'f.)it fil:'ure 
in his day. Htstorioal aocounte indioate that he was an eloquent 
l'ree.oher. He was not eutiP.rf1o1al, nor wae he bombe.stio. He 
used no trioks, and did not resort to sham, or pul~it theatrics. 
---··--· --·~ ..................... 
1 Frunk. Hobert Worth, "W1111am Parkins, Puritan Minister," 
MoCormiok SPuaki~. (MoComiok _Theol. Seminary, Ch1oa~ro, Vol. 
rr;-No. 9, une 949) , VP• 8~9. 
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tnr, nnd the fam1.ly- 1n its oondnf3t. It was done in e. mov1n~ 
manner that was nt thA same time v1v1d and dramat1e. 
Hi~ r.Tee.ch1nf.' wa~ Bi.bl1.~a1 and ~.octrine.l. Expository 
preaohJ.n~ was a favorite mee.ns .')f ~Ypr':'P.S1nP' h:l.a th~upbts culled 
from Holy So:rintu:re. Th~~~ t.hou~hts w~r~ r:~lways practical. 
He ms.d~ exoe11ent us~ of 1l1ust.~ative material to clarifY the 
more ~it'fioult thoutrhts. The illustrat.1ons were cleverly in-
1 
cor-porate~ and were us~1ally about. 'f.leO'r'le. He -praotioed wheit 
be taupht wh~n he said thnt the sermon should conclude with an 
a,1"1l1cat.i.on !!'u1.te~ ttto the d1.vers cond1.t1.on~ of men and N!O-ple."2 
II - HIS THOTTCHTS ON PRF..P.CHJNG 
Hie st~le ~:tnd method of -prea.ch1rlf! can hest be see!!n in b!s 
teaohi~, ~rtioula~ly in~ Treatise ConcArn~ne ~ OnJy True 
Manner an{'! Methode .Q! Preaohinr;. It has been said that 
The tyJ'ical Pur-1.tan minister • • • was a prOl}OfPS.nd ist in the 
oripinal sense or the word - one who trane~lsnts into others 
convictions whiah were 11.villf'- realtties in hie own personal-
ity, declar~nr what ha had htmeelf seen and handled or tbe 
word of life.3 
These words are most app11.oable to William Perkins. He never 
artOke or wrote what he had n~t e~J)el' 1 enoed. 
1 This oonftr.ms RslJer's deecri~tion nf I~rk1ns as a six-
te<:'nth oentury W1ll1am Je.mes. er. supra, 1'· 1,.1. 
2 ~rkine, W1ll1am, Workee, ( Iohn Letratt, London, 1612), 
II, '~'• 665. 
3 Kna p-pen, Ol'. o 1 t • 1 'P• 3SO. 
Thourh he re~eote~ the ~ornan Cqtholio view of the priest 
as the ~e,-,uty of G'hrist, · he nevertheless had a very hiph ·: 
repa.r~ for the m~.nistry. 1\'1n:t!:lter9 "a :re no 1te11uties (of ~~hristl, 
tqic} but aotiue .,.nst.ruments,"1 esrec1.ally for the preo.ohirw of 
the Word. This d~~cr:t-rtion of the ninistrv has further impl1c-
at ions cnd eu1-,-r-··ort found 1n God's Word. The o·rf"ice of mi.n1eter 
or a-postle is first a "suiter to the Church, or to thE: soules 
of men, in the name o.r C:h:rist, • • • to make the offer or motion 
1n his name, of e. SJJirituall marriage: and this is done in the 
ministrie. • • of the Gos'Pell. ff2 Tne office of the n:inister 1s 
also to make the 'contract' bet\';een the souJ s of men and Jeeus 
Christ by the m1.ntstry of C-cd''s Word. Scri T'ture serves to sig• 
n1fy Christ's will for the be11ever and to stir the believer to 
rea pond by fol, otJincr His wilJ. After the 'oontraot', the offioe 
of rein1ster is to aid b€l1evers in maintaining true faith and 
a f"'Ood life, "that they muy 'be fit to 'be presented to Christ 
in the day of iu.dgrnent, s.nd. so be married to him eternally: for 
then, and not be foro, is th_e marriage of the Iambe •" ~ 'ro state 
it briefly, the goal or aim of the ministry is to make sinful 
4 men to become new :persons i.n Christ. 
1 Perkine, op. cit., I, p. 60S. 
2 !bid., II, p. 292. -
) Ibid., II, 'P• 292 • 
4 Ibid., II, 'P• 294. 
The ministry of God's Word is necessary beoause it 1s the 
means of oonferri~ His Spirit to guide and ~overn all believers 
in Christ. To make this tho~ht more em~hat1o, he wrote: 
"Further, let it be obserued, what is the soo-pe of all our 
hearing and teaohinF, n~ely, that we may reoeiue tha s~irit 
of God: without whioh e~irit, we oan doe nothin~.nl 
The minister is also oomrered to a ~ro~het. OnA of the 
evid-:noes ot a true prorhet ia the correct and 'wholesome' 
hand ling of Sor1 M;ure. By wholesome band ling of Sori r,'\'ture, he 
meant the r1Fht interr,retation an~ the .setting forth ~f its 
true sense. Also, he inferred that wholesome hand linJr involved 
"due and sound ool1eotion of wholesome doctrine from the same,· 
tor the edifying o-r the Cburoh both in sound iud~ement • and 
Christian life."2 
The minister, like the true ~rophet, is known by his work&. 
One evtdenoe is the oorrcot hand linsr of the Word of God. There-
tore, all who are in the Gospel ministry, must have this as their 
a 1m. He should bee ome so skilled tbat truly exl'ounded SorilJture 
may beoome 'food' for men''-' souls. In th!.s manner, Chr1.st's 
K1~om oan be built. The true minister must uee all the schol-
arshi-p at his oommall4 so that Soripture may be rivhtly divided. 
Results oan only be produced by taitbful handlt~ and ~rform1ng 
the minister's duties. Those duties are not a work or eaae. 
1 Perk1ns. op. cit., II, ~· 224. 
2 ~id,. 1 III, 'P• 239 •. Of. !bid • t III, P11• 430.&.34. A miD• 
later a ala o an 'Angel'. 
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They are oontinual labora "like to the runni~ of a raoe."l 
The office of the ministry. then, is not only to teaoh and to 
preach, but ~lso t~ study and to observe the best manner or 
2 preaohilll'. 
Ministers ar~ warned. that in oe.rryi~ out t.t~ office the:r 
may be bated and N!reecuted, but they Ollflht not to be troubled. 
The same hatred and r.erseoution was visited ul)On the a~o~tles 
even in Jeruaalem.~ 
The primary and indeed the only matter with which llreaoh• 
1n, is concerned is the Word of God. 4 'I1he T'reaoher must be wary 
.lest he miss the true purpose of his oall illP'. The oentrality 
of the Word !n preachint, involves the followiflF. of eert.ain rules 
of interpretation. The manner of inter}'Tet&t1on of Scril'ture 
depends lar~ely on Scri]')ture itself, -part.ioulerly the rtassa~es 
to be studied. l'assages may be either •Analogioall' or 'Cryl)-
tioall'. Analogical -passages are plain or clearly understarid-
able and have an a~rsrent meaninp which is in oon~ormity with 
'the analo~tie of faith', ee,aoially UJ)On the initial ins-pection. 
"Conoerni~ these ~laoAa, receiue this rule: 1! tbe natura11 
~ 1gnifioat1on ~ tbe worrts ·.2.{ !Ja!. ~lac~ prOJ!!Uilde,d 1 ~ acree 
~ .!!.!'!.! oiroumstano.!!l_ 9.! .!h! !.....&!Jl~ plaoe, .!! .!! !!!!. m;oper ·mean-
.!a£ .9!.. ~ ~laoeo" 5 One oan make no mistake re~rdin., dootr1nes 
1 Ferkine, op. oit., 
2 Ibid., II, P• 189. 
is not eseential to the 
3 Ib id • , I , p. 722 • 
2)7, 4j5. . 
4 Ibid •, I"I• 1>• 646, 
5 Ib14., II, P• 65~. 
II • ·1'· 189. 
Of. (bid. • III• P• ;1,.3. Great learn1.DR 
minis ry. 
Ct • 1b1d., II, PJt• 88-CJlr IIIt 1'1'• 191, 
note. 
or. ibid., II, , .. 662. 
or faith whioh are necessury for salvation. These are very 
clearly defined or d·sl:tvered in the Word or God. 
The oryptioal paesa~es are those "wll1.ch are dif'fioult anc! 
dark: •• " 1 A rule was given for expounding these dark plaoes. 
If the natiue (or natura.lll signif1oat.l:n ~ the words. doe 
manMst1z ~.1sajree ~~ii, either th"~ a io .! g_t ?aitii, .2t 
verz ~ra;tououe ~laoes of the Sor!;ture: t en the gntf . 
meo.niM• !oh b g!uen 0? ine ]!1&2e J!!'Of!uri(fed-;1e ~ 
ani! woper. H' n: !ise!3 Wftho ontre.1 an -nke fli'Oee • •. 
!1i!. oJrtumsti'iio~ a woil!s R{ the f a~ ana: W tYi tlie -
.l!!:!. .2! ....h!! ~hi!)& Wh!cE J!. in reate of. · 
Doctrines o.re laid down as a result of the rif."htly divid-
in, or 'cutting' of Scripture. Some doctrines are derived from 
passages whioh are most diff~icult to interpret. These doctrines 
may ~ot be expressed, but must be implied by the text. "This 
is done by the helpe of the nine ar~Qments, that is, of the 
causes, effects, subieots, adiunots, dissentanies, oomparat1ues, 
names, distribution, and definition •• "j 
Application of dootrine found in Scripture is oarried out 
accordin~ "as plaoe, time, and person d'"le req\tire."4 Thie 
bas-is of' ap-rlioation is the awareness of the 11laoe the doctrine 
is fo~, whether it be in the Ls.w or in the Gospe·l. Thie ·know• 
led,e ie neoessary beoaus~ the applications of both Law a.nd 
Gospel 1n nreaohing are quite different. It haa been said 
't'reviously that the Law reveals sin but presents no plan tor 
l Perk ins t o:p. oi t., II, p. 654. 
2 Ibid •, II• p. 654. 
3 Ibid., II, p. 663. 
4 Ib14., II, P• 664. 
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conquering ev11.1 The Cospel has the· solution to this problem. 
The Gospel also has 
The efficacy of holy Choet adioynad with it• by'whom beebl 
resenerated, we haue stre~h both to beleeue tbe r.resJI811, 
and to performe those thi~s whioh it com:nandeth. The law 
thertore is th~ first in the order of ,reaohiDI ftnd tbe 
Gos pe 1 second • 
There .are seven ways in whioh cloctri.ne :l.s a.~,--l.ied. These 
c!e,end entirely u-r-on the seven eta tee of. .,eople. 'I'he firet 
type of people are the unbeli~vers. The minister must pre-
pare them to reoeive the Gospel by ar11ument or reason:tru.1.. · · 
Ar~tument and re>ison1ng arJ of value in order that thour-:hts arid 
actions oan be discerned properly. It also aids in admonishing 
them of some major sin, perha.pe convictinv. them and making them 
to become 'teachable'. ",,ffuen now there is hope that they are' 
beoome taaohable and prepared, the doctrine of Gods word is to 
be declared to them ~enerally in some common tear.mes, or ordinary 
points."' If they acoept the doctrine of the Word of God, then 
the Word is to be opened to them c le,arly th:rou~h teaoh1.l1R. It 
they "rema1ne vnteaohable, without a!ll' hoop& of w1nnin,: them, the., 
are to ~ left."4 
Allot her type are thos~ wbo are 'teaohallle' • but. are yet 
·~norant'·., The oateoh1sm. the foundation ot Christian reli«• 
ion, 1• to be wsed with tbis tyne ot persoa. There are alao 
1 supra, ,. 115. 
2 Ferkins, op. oit., 
·3 Ibid •• II· P• 66;. • 
4 Ib14., n. P• 66,. 
same who have knowledge • but a:re not humbled. The minister 
should seek to stir them to repentance. It is not sufficient 
to be sorry because of calamity. It must be a sona tide grief 
beoause of sin and its nature that so infests their lives. 
The Law is to be used in arotlB ing this sot·row. " · thonl'Ph . . . ~ 
it may not be a thinv wholesome and profitable of its owne 
nature, yet is. 1t a remedy neoossa.rie for the subdui~ of a 
sinners stubbornnessec• pnd for the. prl1-paring of his mind to 
beoane teachable. nl 
After the Law has reaped its ~ffeot, then the Gospel 1a· 
to be preached, pe~1tting the I~ly Spirit to work ln souls 
of the hearers to bring about their salvation. 
To the hard-hearted the law must bee vrp:ed and the curse· 
of the law must bee denounced with threatnlnc, to,ether 
with the difficulty of obtaining deliuerance vntil they be 
pr1o~d in their heart • • • 
But when the be«~nn1ng of compunction doth ap,e~re • they 
are presently to bee comforted with the C.osrel. 
There are those who are already humble. hut the minister 
must consider Whether the humil1ty,~s only be~Un, or whether 
th~Y are completely humble. It is very important to observe 
the nature of the humlltty lest the minister ~ive oomfort 
instead of seeking for complete repentanoe. I~ the humility 
ls only in nart, the minister ouvht to preaob the Law, 
yet so discreetly tem-pered with the Goepe11, that ~eiq 
terrified with their sinnee • and with the aeditation ot 
1 Perk1ns, op. oit., II• p. 666. 
2 Ibid • • II, P• 666. 
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Gods iudgement • they may to~ether !lso at· the same instant 
reoeiue solaoe by the Gos~ll. • • 
Those who are wholly humble~ are t.o reoe1.ve the ~oetrtnes of 
faith and l"~pentanoe OOU'Y"letl w1 t'h the 'oomfortB o-r t.he Oos-
yell'. 
Perkine held that eome7~o~le are true b8lieverm. The Gos-
pel is to be ~reaobed to these ~ople, As~eeial1y the doctrines 
of ~ustif!cation. sanotifioation, and rer.e~veranoe. T~e Lew 1s 
also to be preached. However, the ouree o-r the law is not to 
be em'J)hasized. These -peonle must be teuRht to hr:f.n~ 'fcrrth 
'tru1ts' of new obedienoe suoh aa are fitti~ o~ t~eir re~nt~ 
anoe. It t.he curse of the Law i.s streesed, it ie to be U'r'~d 
Bflainst the sins which are rema fn1.npo in the tr,_te believere. 
It is •ood, nevertheless, to atre~A the ou-rse o:r the Law from 
time to time in order that: the f.a1.thful aan be stirred ~o that 
they may not abuse Oo1 's merov b:cr lioen.t 1.nuR 1 iv1~ and also 
that they may be more fully bumbled. 
OtherB are classified as the fallen, namely, tho~e who have 
str&yec! from the state of ~:r.aoe. They may be fallen either in 
faith or in manners. "'Fal11M. in faith is ei.ther.·1n knowlea~ ot 
2 the doctrine of the Oos~ll, or th8 apnrebendi~ ~f Uhriet." lhe 
minister must point out the wnor and remonstrate ~ainst those 
who fall 1n doctrine. This is to be done by nres~nti~ the 
1 Perkine 1 o~. oit., II, p. 666. 
?. Ibttt ·•, II 1 l). 667. 
doctrine of repentance min~led with a Christian, brotherly 
s-pirit. Those who lose their faith in Chrj_st, must have the 
r0medy anT~lied in th~ rrospel showing that the succumb1.nf1, to 
temptut ion is pardonable. ThAy must be shown that the 11rom-
ises et' Christ are for all men end non~ ar·e excluded. Jt"aith. 
which is thA wi11 to believe. must he nlacPd hefore them as 
a oha.llenpoe. Sin does not abo1 ish God's pre.c~, but 111ustrrates 
it. When the believer fa 11s in 'manners', it ind ioatea that he 
has fallen by committing some aotua1 sin. 
To those that are fallen thus, ·· tonasmuoh as ~r.raoe rern£1n1ng 
in res~ot ~ her vertu~ ~.habit may bee lost for a ime 
Tii respect .2.f. sense· and workl!lf·; the law must be prooounded 
beelng mixed with the Gospell: because e new aot of siune 
requires a new aot Cor worke} of fa1.th and re-pentanoe.I 
The la.st group referred to is a 'minpled' ~roup of people. 
Thie type is found in the Ghurches. The minister can with this 
1roup, choose whether he desires to preach the Law or the Gospel. 
Those with hard.ened hearts may be ~rioked by the Law, whereas 
those with affJ icted consci.enees ooul~ hear the S-piri.t s-peak 
thro~h the Gos)?el. 
Though Parkins was a staunoh rredestinarian, he n@.verthe-
less acted as thoup:h -peopl~ 's salvation del'9nded total1.y · u~n 
his preaoh1n, God •e Word. This is not a mere supN>si.tion. In 
his oateoh1sm he asked the question, "What outward meanes muat 
we vse to obtaine raith, and all bless1rtQ:s of God which oome 
1 F-erkins, on. oit., II, J). 667. 
by faith? A. The preaohiBS of Gods word, and the adminia-
tra t ion of the sao ra.ments , and Jlra 1er. "l This was followed 
by anotber thoURht, "Q. What is the vse of the word of God· 
preached? A. First it braedeth. and tben it 1noreaseth faith 
in them which are chosen to salvation; but vnto them that ll8r-
1sh it iA bv re as on of the 1 r oorr'1~t ion • an oooas ion of the :tr 
further ~amnation." 2 So inrportant is 'flrAaohinp that when a 
minister 1';1.eade for rerentanoe and !'resents t~e meroy of Go~, 
I 3 it is as thouph t~e Lord Himself· ie speakinv. The preaehitt« 
of God's Word is .'a speoial means ordained by God for thf'J a.'f)'!'lY'-
ing of His meroy to men. This is in essence the true meanin« 
! 
of the Pur1ta.n propheoxins. Prophecyim.l was defined as "a 
publike and solemne speeoh of the fro~et, ~ertaininP to the 
worshi 'P of' God, & to the·· ealuation of our nei~hbol' • .,h. This 
art is composed of two -parts, the 'f)reaohi~ of the Word • and 
the 'conceiving' of prayers. " ••• euery Prophet is partly 
the voyoe of God, to wit, in nreaohi~: and nartly the voyoe 
or the peo~le, in the act of ~rayinp •• n5 • So when the min-
ister is ~reaohing, he preaohes in the name end ~laoe of Jesus 
Christ. 
Preaobi~ is not the only means whereby a person may be 
saved. 'rhe preaching and sacraments are the ordinary mee.ne 
1 Ferklns, op. oit., I, l'• 7 • 
2 Igid. • I, 'P· 7. 
3 !bid. t II, 'P·· 467. 
4 Ibid •• II, p. 646. 
5 DJ.4., II, 'P• 61..6. 
of proclaimin~ salvation. If these means fail, God can work 
extraord 1nar11y to br1.np faith. The extre.ord i.nary means may 
"auen be by re-ports ano rw.o:rs." 1 
So poten~ 1s the ~reachinp. of the Word of ~od that Satan's 
Kingdom will he broken down, not by !tan's efrorts by the swor4 
or the flesh, but bv the Sword of t~e Snir1t. 
So it is ea1.de, that the man of ~i.nna, euen Anti.oh-rist rnust 
be qbolished: not by the ~wer of Pr1noes: yea let all~ 
Yrinoes and rotentates of the v~·o:rld do thei.r best for him,' 
vet hie lc1nt~dom muet down in nod a pood time: for QO!t Yd1l 
consume him with the breath of his mouth, a.no ~boT!Shli!i 
bv the ·br!Vhtneiee-or his oOMminf: 2 Thes.~8. that is, 
'6v T.h'e -preaohinP ofth'E"Word t in the moutb.es of hi~ Ministers, 
who are men voi4 of all worldly ~ower and po11e1e. 
It would be erroneous to be 11eve that all t.hat is -pree.ohed 
is the Word of God. He is the foundation of the doctrine that 
is ta~ht, but there are instances when one is f,ermitted to 
speak his own thoughts in the sermon. However, the followin, 
warnings were F,iven. It must be done spe.riDRlY and wit.h caution. 
It must be done only when there is .1uet cause to do so. Third, 
the word ot men and the Word of God must be differentiated. 
Thev must not be· minpoled lest the Word of God "lose his ~aoe 
and e~oe11eno1e."3 Finally, God's Word alone "must bee the 
foundation or the ~ootrine wbiob ts tau•ht, and the word ot 
man is too ad~ed. in respeot of our infi~1t1e to ~iue li•ht 
or to oonuince."4 
l Ferkine, op. oit•• III, p. 167. 
2 ~., III, 'r• 164. 
3 Ibid., II, P• 241. 
~ Ibid., II• P• 241. 
Conaerni~ the delivery of the sermon, two requirements 
are listed, the hidiDR of Man's wisdom, and the showiu, of 
the S'P1rit. 
H~ne w1sdome must be oonoealed. whether it be in the 
mEler or the sermon. or in the aett1~ forth or the wort!s: 
beoause the ~reaohin~ of the word is the Teattmour At~. rd the protesdon .Q! the kpowledge 9t. Cl!r!st , and not """'Of 
ane skill: and againe, because the hearers oURht not to 
asoribe their taiih to the gifts of men, but to the -power 
ot Gods word ••• 
Human wisdom is barbarous and should be kept tram tbe 
-pu1,1t. A minister ou,ht to study in the arts and philoso-phJ'. 
He ouv.ht also to have a variety of reading as baolc~round 1n 
~e1-'Sr1q his sermon, "but he ou,bt in l'\tblike to oonoeale 
all theae from the -peo"Ple, an~ not to make the least osten-
tation. Artla et1y .!!1 aelare artemt j]_!!. !!!.g.! point Rt. 
Art to oonoeale Art."2 -- -
To 'demonstrate the Spirit', the minister shou14 so oon-
duot himself in his preaching that even tbe unbelievers oan 
realize that it is the Holy Sn1r1t that is s,eak1ng. and not 
so muoh the minister. The minister's apeeoh must be spirit-
ual and sraoioua. 
That •~:eoh is sp1r1tuall, whiah the holy Spirit doth teaoh. 
• • • n4 it is a epeeoh both atmple and ~ra~1ouous, fit 
both tor the peoples vnderstandiQI, and to ex~esse the 
Ma1eet1e of the S~irit ••• 
Graoioua s~eo' is tbat wherein the -.raoe of the heart ia 
eT'P!'esee4. . • • 
1 Perk ins, o-p. o 1 t., II. -p. 670. 
2 ~ •• II •. p. 670. cr. ibid. • II• P• 6Sl. Perkins ,ave 
e~ge'itiOna tor kee~t1~ a 'oCIIIIlon plaoe book' • 
) Ibid., II, PP• 670-671. 
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The J)reuoher is req.u1red to keep hi.e homil et ioal exl't'ess ions 
simple. He should not use words of art,. nor C'rreek or Latin 
phrases. These tend to disturb the minde of the listeners, 
for suoh terms break continuity of thouPht. The tellinF, of 
stories and all 'profane and ridiculous' speeoh must be omit-
ted. The voice ought to be raised for all to hear, the body 
held ereot and oomposed. • • • all other parts, as the arme, " 
the hand, the ~aoe and eyes haue suoh m~t1ons, as may expreese 
and (as i.t were) vtter the pod1y affeottons of the heart. The 
11fttu, v~ of the eye an~ the hand si~nitieth oonfidenoe. • • 
It is of ~reat value to use eloquent s-peAoh in delivery l'rov-
idin~ it is a holy, sanctified eloquenoe. "So, humane eloquenoe 
must be brought home to d iuinit ie, and: be Jl&ret:!, and shaved 
with spirituall wisd.ome, and then may lawfully and profitably 
be vsed."2 In his delivery of the sermon, the minister must 
not resort to flattery and a 'pleasing tongue'. " • • • this 
fire must be from Gods altar: that is, the fire of their zeale 
must be kindled by Gods s~ir1t, and not by the spirit of~­
oord and dissenti.on. "3 ---- --- --------~ 
Eloq_uenoe oan miserably fail unless the minister ia fam-
iliar with the oontent of his sermon. It is ouatomary to mem-
orize the sermon and deliver it w~thout the use or notes. 
1 Perlc1ns, O'T'. o ~ t. , II, p-. 672. 
2 Ibid., III, p. 93. 
3 Ib id • , I I I , p. 4 56 • 
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There are several means of observing the euetam. but one way 
sug~ested is quite profitable. The minister is to tm~int 
in his mind the 'prootes' or a~~liaatione of the dootrinea, 
the 11.lustre.t1ons, and the order of the ap,.,lioations, "in 
the meane time nothinP' carefull for the words, Whiah (as 
Horaoe speaketh) will not unw1111!1.8!l follow !!!.! matter that 
is premeditated."l Then, if tbe sermon i.tself is worthy, it 
oan be le~1t1mately preached often, "if he doe it not for 
2 
ease to himselte, but for the benefit of the -peol)le." 
The oonoern heretofore has been with the ~reaohin~ of 
the Word in whioh the minister is the voice of God to the 
J)eople. There is a further aspect of '-pro-pheoyin•' whereby 
a minister ~re,.ares the prayers or ~titiona 1n worshi~. In 
this, the minister is the voioe of the peo~le to God. The 
oontent of the ~rayers should be, first or all, for the wants 
and sins of the people, ., and then the ~ra.oes of God and the 
blessings they stand in neede or."3 The kin~s and those in 
authority are to be considered in ~rayer. Also, "We prar !2t 
Emperours • !9.!:. thP.i r ministers !D! RO!ers, for the state of 
!l!!.l.!!!!.t !EL !!!. gu1etnesse s! their affa!re,s' m !!?.I. lh! 
delaying~ their death."4 
The form of the ,rayer was laid down. "IA9t there be one 
1 PerlciD8, O'P• o it., II, ,. 670. 
2 Ibid •.• III, l'• 290. 
3 Ibid •• II 1 P• 672. 
4. Ib1d •, II, p. 672. 
voioe, and that the Ministers alone, tbe ~o~le being in the 
meane while silent, and shewing their assent at the end, by 
saying, Amen ••• "1 The minister's voice is to be olear so 
that it is understandable. The delivery is not to be halting, 
but continuous. Idle repetitions must be avoided. 
The service of worship is oomr.osed of four aots, 'do~­
trine of the Apostles' • fe.llowshi -r, brf-~akin~ o-r brea~, and· 
prayer.2 The dootrine of the a~oetles has reference to the 
-preacbin, of the Word of God. The preaohi.ng and prayin~ are 
to be done in the method that is a on~ 1stent with the rJhuroh · 
or whioh the minister ie a member,3 as are the means of f.urther-
1~ the fe1lowsh1~ and the breakinv. of br~ad. The means is 
'in41ft'erent', but the goal is th.e salvation of men. 
III - ADVICE TO YOUNG MINISTERS 
W1111am Ferkins' advioe to young ministers and divinity 
students oe.n be divided into three general headin,rs, the 
requirements of pastors, their motives, and their labors. 
The first S\lftP.'ested requirement is that past.ore must lee.rn 
to be diligent for the furtheranoe of the salvation of their 
oonv.revations. It is this dili~enoe that haa caused ministers 
to be oa11e~ watobmen.4 Anotbar a~~eeted requirement la an 
1 Perkins, or. oft., II, ~. 672. 
2 Ibid., I, PP• 707-708. 
3 Ib1d., III, pp. 2-3, Sermon .!!! !h!. Mount. 
4 ~., III, P• 492. 
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eT"Periential knowledB:e of the truth that the minister delivers 
to others. 
So euery Minister must see that be haue ex~r1enee in htm-
selfe ot that he teaoheth others: and haue a tast of that 
in his owne heart which he .,.,ould haue fthers sear4one~ with-
all, else his teaohing shall be oolde. 
A minister must learn to shun the tem~tation of oontempt 
toward people whom he may consider inferiors. The minister 
must serve most willingly in the spirit of love regardless of 
2 
the soo ial oond it ion of the person whom he serves. He must 
so furnish himself thro~h consecrated study that he oan teaoh 
plainly the basis and substance of the Gospel. Th.e wbole 
will and oounael of God ooncerni~ salva-tion 1e involved. The 
minister must be oareful to notioe any false teaohere among 
his ~ople an~ oause the Churoh as a whole to identify these 
talse teachers. Having led his peo~le from falsehood, he must 
strive "that the dootrine of the Gospell thus published, may 
editie. This is the end of all teaoh1n~." 3 He must then ~ay 
earnestly for the members or his oongre~ation that tbey may 
know and believe that which is taught to them out of Go~'e 
Word. 
One must not underestimate the oalling to the ministry. 
Some peo~le think it is a vooation of exemption and prefer-
ment. Some ministers have given it a ~oor reputation in aer-
1 Perk ins 1 O"P• o 1. t • • I II, 'P• 1.92. 
2 Ibi~. • III, 'P• 454. Cf. ibid •, III, p. 443 • 
' Ibid •, III, p. 267. 
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tain inetanoas. One who is in the ministry or oontemplating 
entering it, ought to consider eeriouely the demands. 
Whereas oontrar1w1se, bee that aforehand oasts his aoooNnt 
what it will oost him to be a Minister, what he must ·vn er-
take, what hee must loose, what hee is sure to finde, is so 
aetled and resolued aforehand, as bee goeth throu,.h all 
dan,.ers and oontem~ts, with oomfcrt, coura~e. and oontent-
ment. 
Younp men may ask how they may know that they have been 
oalled by God to the Oosl)Gl ministry. They oan know it if 
they possess three qualities, the testimony o~ their oonsciences, 
that they have the ability to do that wbioh they desire and 
wish• and ~The third is, the Ordination of the Churoh, which 
approoues & siues testimonie o:r their will and ability. Hee 
that hath these things, is oertainely called of God."2 
Students who are preparing for the ministry of the Word 
oUP,ht to study with greatest dil~noe in order that they may 
become true ministers and "able Interpreters. en~ not too 
lon« to atioke in those studies • ~hiob kee'J)8 a man trom the 
praotise ot this hi~h funation; •• "3 
It a minister desires to be a faithful deliverer of the 
Word, he must be moved by three QUalities, love toward the 
Church to which he is oa 1. led, a 'read 1e minde' to try to en-
ooura~e assurance of salvation of eaoh member of the Churoh, 
1 Perkins, op. oit., III, p. 63. 
2 Ibid., II• P• 159. 
3 Ibid., III, p. 434. 
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1 anti faithfulneee in service. The latter Quality tll~mant!s the 
seeking of Go~'s presenoe and beinPt assured that He 1e always 
at hand. 2 Cou'Pled. w1 th this is e. need for th.e lmowled,e of 
God's Word in order to know an~ to meet hareey. Further, "he 
oan neuer soundly doe without good vnderetanding in the text 
1tselfe."3 These motivations enable him to be a better min-
ister of the Goapel of Christ. 
The l.abors o-r a minister Ol!P'ht to be so continued that 
his message of the Goa~l of Ghriet will live even after his 
death, "that so Gods Gospel and reJ i.po~.on ~Oitlll on from hand 
to hand, and from person to ~rson, mi~ht encreaee ~~om ttme 
to time. • • He should follow Christ's exam,le by m.inist-
erinp: not with outward pomp or by hie own abilitiee alone, 
but by the truth and soundness of the doctrine he ,roole.ims 
for the sole glory of God and the s~iritual welfare of men. 
In proola1ming sound doctrine. he must learn to teaoh in a 
spir1.tual manner, not as though he was giving a r»hiloeophioal 
lecture. Preaohin~ is a S'J'.'iritual duty whioh cannot be -per-
formed by natural gifts alone. "And indeed this is that teach-
ing which eaues the soul and affeots the heart of him that 
belon"s to God; whioh is tha thi~ that euery minister of 
Oods word ou,ht to labour for."5 
1 Parkins, o~. oit., III, l'• 4ql. 
2 Ibid., III, .,. 450 • 
'~ .. III, p. 392. 
4 Ibid., III, p. 128. er. lbi<!., III, 'P• 263 anc! 454. 
5 Ibid • • III, p. 26). 
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0ne o-r t.he most im-norta.nt duties of a m1n' ~ter 1.e t.o sustain 
oontacta with reople in s~iritual need. reo,l.e ehould bf' en-
courap.ed to oorne to the nastor 1 f they need p-uidance or are 
burdened by ~ins. They should come even if ;th~v are ur,set in 
consoienoe or need his rrayers • 
• • • great blessi.np, and comfort dot"' doubtlesse followe 
them that vse this godly praot.ise, and th.fl want of it, 1e 
oause that a Minister cennot disc~rne an~ $tate euen of 
hi-e owne flooke • nor can comrlaine to God of' th~'3ir · -ool-
lut1one1 and oonfesse their sinpes so pa~ticularly, as woul~ 
bee good both for him and them.l 
In hearing the oonfess1.ons of his l'flrt~h:toners and r.rray-
in~r. for their for~iveness, the m1.nj_t~ter shou1~ at t'he same 
time plead to Cod for h ls ov:n f~or(.!~.vene~s. Invariably the 
minister 1s an e.coessory in t,he sins of hi.A "P$Ol'1e beoa.use 
of his evil exam.~le, or because he did not condemn t'he sine 
of hie people or try to prevent the s1nn1nv,.2 
The oboioe of the field of servioe is always a ~roblem 
to young men entering the miniAtr:r. Perkine' advioe is worthy 
to be observed even in the present day. 
It may be therefore good oounsell to all ~odly Ministers 
in the placing and disposing of themselues, not to ~nryuire 
onel7 how good a liuing suoh and auoh a -plnoe ie 1 how wel 
seated, how healthfull, & benefiolall it will be, (wh.ioh 
are alas the oom.mon and almost the only quest~one now a · 
d~:s.yes,) but -pr1noipa.lly to re~a~d what a neo-ple they bee, 
and how affeoted, amon~st whom they are to liue: if ~odly 
and well diRpoSed, or at the least tractable and rentle, 
and willin~ to b3 ta~ht, then lesse to re~rd other 1n-
oommod 1 ties: • • 
1 Perkina, o~. c1t., III, ,. 4~6. 
2 Ibid •• III. ~. 445. 
3 Ib id • , I II , 'J) • 41.. 7 • 
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After the minister has round his place of serv1oe, it is 
best that he be -preeP.nt with the -peo-ple in order that he ma:r 
better ~now their cond 1.t 1.ons of l1v1np. " ••• and oerta1nely 
1f it bee a Ministers dutie to oonfes!T~ to Got! the ,ollutions 
of his l'fJO}'le, then wilfull an~ oarelesse Non-res1deno1e. anf! 
all absence, without iust & oonsc:tonable causes. must needes be 
a foule and fo~~efull s1nne."1 He cannot have a ~~nerel over-
) 
eight of his oongre~ation and really know his peo'Ple unless 
he lives amons them. There are oertn1n conditione whereby 
non-residency or absence from the aroa of service is pcnnitted. 
It is permissible if there is sickness in the minister's 1m-
mediate family, or if the Uhurah porants abAenoe because of 
the necessity of publio service. Then ap.ain, persecution may 
oause an enforced absenoe. 2 Ctnly in these oasee did Perkins 
believe non-residency of a minister is l)E)T.'m1se1ble. 
Young ministers must not 'he a trait! of tem,tat i.one that 
coma their way. The min:i.eter sbou1.d be 1"rerared to receive 
them. We learn from Christ's temptations that there is a 
virtue in being tempted by Satan and then overoom1~ tem~ 
tation. The values or bein,. tem~ted are. first, in o~der that 
the minister may know what temptation& mean. In the seoont! 
place, by experiencing temptation be 1s able to more fully 
help and comfort those who are tem~tet!. Tbird, be is able to 
l Ferkins, op. oit., III, 'P• 446. c:r. ibid., III, P• 44S; 
and I, 1»• 55. 
2 I:b id • , I , l'. 5 5 • 
/ 
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make them to rightly understand God's Word; "for many plaoes 
of Scripture oannot so wel be vnderstood by bare study onely, 
as by temptations tberewitbal: & it is true whioh one saith 
wel, Readine;, meditation, prayer• &. _temptation ptake ~ diuine·."l 
The minister who euoownbe to temptation, however, by llv-
1~ a scandalous life among his people, "a heauie burden and 
a hard aocount lyeth on that Minister, and no rebuke is too 
rouv.h, no 'PUnishment too great, no oensure too shar-pe for h1m." 2 
Even liPhter sins in the min:t.ster's 11fe oan oause an unprof-
itable ministry to his neo-ple. He must bear the 'Peo-ple's sins· 
beoause he causes the people to be submitted to his evil ex-
ample and thereby be smitten with 's~iritual blindnesse'. So 
the minister oupht to sanctify his own life before he can 
rebuke sine in other people.3 
A minister who has fallen to the poirit where he has 
failed to live a life suitable to his oalling 'seldome or 
hardly ~eoouers'. This is beoause he lacks a teaaher to in-
struct h~ as he tries to instruct his PAOp1e. Also, the 
Word in suoh a minister is 'vnsauoury•, and there is no other 
ordinary means to season him.4 
A. :f'ina 1 warn i np is 17.iven • 
• • • all Ministers learne here not to content themselues 
with the name and title o'¥ Ministers, but labour for the 
1 Parkins • O'P. oit., II •. p. )72. 
2 Ibid. • III, P• 448. 
3 Ibid., III, P• 450. 
4 Ibid •• III• 
i 
p. 25. Sermon l.!!llll!. Mount. 
substantial! ornaments th~reor, nor to be w1111nP to take 
the honour and 11¥1nsa··, and to refuse the burthen and duties 
of the M!n1str1e. ' --- ---
Ministers must be certain that they -possess a tender ooneo1enoe, 
thua enabling them to exartt1ne their own lives oa!'ef.ully. This 
is neoessary so that in '~odly wiadome' the 1nd l1ridual minister 
miFht deprive himself of something he mi~ht have, lest "his 
libertie be an oooasion of euill to others; •• "
2 
He must 
abstain from the smallest sins so that his ca~li~ may not be 
blemished and his oonscienoe burdened. 3 Then will his ministry 
be effective for Christ's glory. 
If the minister observes Ferkins' ~Summa ~ ~ Summe, 
he oannot go amiss in his ministry in the T'lttl 'Pit or in his 
study. 
4 "Preaoh one Christ, by Christ to the ~raise of Christ." 
Th!a 1e what Perk1ne believed is a summary of preach1~ for 
the Godly minister. 
1 Perkins, op. oit., III, p. 458. 
2 Ib1d •, III, l'• 444. 
) Ibid •, III, p. 44). 
4 Ibid •, IIt P• 673. 
CHArTER VIII 
HIS IMPORTANCE AND INFLUF~NCE 
'T1me seems to dim the events of the ,aet oenturies ao 
that the prominent persons and ha~penin~s of those years are 
lost for the most part to current generations. This is true 
of the lite, thoup.ht,.and aotiv!ty of Wil11am Perkins. How-
ever, an attempt has been made in these pages to recall tram 
-past obscurity the mind and spiri.t of this man throuF-'.h analysts 
of his thoup,ht and its a pn11.cat ion. 
I - AN EVALUATION 
One oan hardly fail to not~ that he waA the brid~e between 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Tho'l~Ph he lived mostly 
in the sixteenth century. he was ahead or his time. Thi.e is 
always true of ~reat men. It was mainly after hie death that 
men began to realize how a:nr11oa.ble his thouF,hts were to 
Christian living. It wae then that his works were oolleoted, 
translated, and printed in many editions. 
Though he was in essenoe a part of the seventeenth oen-
tt~y, he still posseseed oertatn me~1eval oonoe~s. It was a 
horrible thing to J)ermit the heret1o freelJ' to e%,rees hia views, 
or the atheist and the witch to live. This is not beoauae he 
was afraid that freedom wou1d permit Satan to advance throU«h 
sooiety like a v,iant tidal wave. It was beoause he was suoh a 
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einoere lover of the truth. Never did be tear the absolute 
victory of Satan. Instea4, he desire4 that men live an~ work 
toward a more «Odly society. It there is a aummar)" for Perkins' 
thoUPht and aoti"rity, it 1e this. He lived and worked. for a 
truly Christian society within the framework of the nat~on, 
and he longed that others do likewise. This conv1ot1on is what 
urged him to be the master popularizer that he was. It also 
inflamed him to preach and write with such energetic, eva~1-
1oal enrphas1a. He did not work for a oataolysmio, revolutionary 
process in sooiety. His constant refrain was that the smallest, 
most miorosoo'PiO element of faith in the human soul was suffic-
ient for God's Holy Spirit to work. rl'he -prooess of repE'neration 
oan be started as soon ae Man feels the sli~hteet need to be 
eaved. As with the transformi.nf,T of ~ooiety • so t.he chantlin, of 
the ind 1vi.dual life need not oom.e t.hrou~h a soul.-shakin,r exr-er-
ienoe ot graoe. Perkins said that the transformed life oomea 
through a tiny seed ~lantAd in the soul. The soul then cult-
ivates and nouriahes it until faith takes ewer the liftt ot 
that individual. 
The process is the same in society. As the Christians 
live true, oonseorated lives by a~~lying the doatrine to their 
ind !vidual lives • eo society oan be oh.all@ed. '!•he Christian 
11vea of a few believers. oou~led with the ~reaobin« of the 
Word or Cod,. can oonouer the Satania evil.R that infested the 
national lite or that day. beoause othera would re~nt aDd 
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believe in Christ also. In this way doctrine and ~otioal 
livinv. oannot be se~rated. Cbristiani.ty 1n E~lan4 was not 
what the Cburoh of Rome said it o~ht to be, but what the 
voioe or God said it was. speakin~ throtUrh the true preacher 
of: His Word. 
Mention has been made that there was little that was new 
1 
or original in Perkins' thou~ht. This was due to two reasons. 
l~ was firmly oonvinoed that the truth of God had been revealed 
in His Word. That the doctrines of Cal.vin to wh1oh he adhere4 
were the last word in the interpretation or God's revealed truth, 
was evidAnt. There was no need to search further. The second 
reason is that he was oonvinoed the Protestant Churoh must oon-
solidate and clarify 1ts.pa1ns. This was, no doubt, the reason 
for his etro~:. em-phasis on Calvinistic doctrine and bis anti-
Roman bias. Knapuen, d1eouss1n~ Puritans in ~eneral, ez~saed 
a thought most ap~lioable at this ~o1nt. 
To doubt this new-old Protestant system, to indul-e in 
ourious searohings or vain imaginations, after the AnabaJ-
tist and Arian fashion, was to hinder the true oauae - in 
other words, the cause of truth. So, in the interests ot 
the truth. these false teachers must be l)Ut down. 'l'he preas 
must be censored, sohool2teaohers licensed, Cathol1oa and other heretics punished. 
Though there has been same objeotion by scholars to the 
one-sided ruritan emphasis on morality "as taili~ to satistr 
the ideal of a well-rounded man, the natural ~oal ot all 
1 su~a. p. 156. cr. ~. 165. 
\natt'l"en, M. M •• Tudor Puritanisa~ (Univ. o~ Chicago Pree•, 
Cbiaa~o, 1939), ~· 466. 
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human striving, nl it seems that the Puritan em'J)haeis, one-
sided aa it was, was necessary not only to counteract the 
~orality of that time, but corresponded to the conditions 
ot develo-ped, oivilized society ~enerally. These moral 
specialists were an 1nte~ral ~rt or civilization. That ia 
what set Perk1na apart from the other ohurohmen. His em,hasis 
was beyond the ordinary. It was not just ~itferent. It 
represented an earnest striving for hi~her ethical standards 
whioh cannot be shunned in any civilized society. ''He was 
typioally En~lish in that he was bored by too intrioate SJ)f!C• 
ulation on a purely theoretical plane, and that he wanted 
results."2 
In his zeal to make doctrine a~n.lioable to life, William 
Perk ins neglected, as did ~Puritans ~enerally, to tmt the 
doctrines in suoh terms as are understandable to children. 
Evidently, there was little concern as to whether the oh11dren 
understood the oateoh1sms or not. The main thing was that 
~he1'·;mtletJ.:Jmow·:verbat11f the dootrines that were tau,rht to 
them. "Apart from the fact that oateohiams are lQ«ioal rather 
t.han psyoholoff,ioal in th.eir presentation, they frequentl7 were 
oouohed in language and embodied ldeas foreign to oh11d1sh 
experience.") 
1 Knap~n, op. o it. t 'P• 346. 
2 Miller, Perry. "The Marrow or Puritan Divinity", ;;:tt~· 
~tiona ~ tbe Colonial Sooiety ~Massachusetts, Vol. 
(Roetoa. 17$57}, p. 255. 
3 F1emin«. Sandf'ord f Ch1l<1ren !.Pi Pur1tan1•m •. (Yale Univ. 
Preaa, New Haven, 1933 J, p. 111\. · 
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This is not only true of Perkins', but also John Rob1naon's 
eup~lementary oatechism. and other oateoh1sms published in 
Enpland and New 'EDPlttnd in the early seventeenth oentury. 
II - HIS INFI,l1ENCE 
The results of his thou~ht and activity can be seen by 
his influence on the immediately suooeeding generations. Some 
sug~estions of his influenoe have -previously been made. T·here 
are man7 more wh:t.oh cannot be examined in this study. !rbwever, 
it is certain that he played a ~reet part in determinin~ the: ~· 
trend or Puritan thou~ht in the sixteen hundreds. 
A. His Influenoe in England, Scotland, and 
on the Continent 
The most eminent of Perkins' d1.so1-ples was Willlam Amea, 
who used Perkins' theolo~t.Y as the basis for his own. His 
Medulla Saorae Theo1911ae beoame the standard textbook in Ens-
land, the Continent, and in New EDP.land. Professor Perry 
Miller says of Ames: 
He. was the friend and often the master of many of the New 
England divines, and I have elsewhere claimed for him that 
he, more than any other one individual, is the father of· 
the !\few England Church polity.l 
Dr. Ames even "Paid tribute to the memory ot Perkina • his 
revered te~oher. as an expression of his gratitude. Ames• treat• 
i&e, ~ Consoientia, was to a creat extent modelled after Perk1DS' 
Cases ~ Consoienoe. This waa not the only indication of 
1 Miller, o~. oit., p. 256.· 
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Perk1ns' 1nfluenoe. Ames 
bears emphatio testimony to the w1~es~read influence which 
those [Perk1na]fa1o] discourses, bv "lrtue of the -rerme.nent 1m· 
presston which they ~roduoed on those audieno~e. ~rterwards 
exerted throu~hout E~l and. He t.ben ~rooeede to relate how, 
after be had flUitted 1!:np.l2.nt! for the Cont,_nent., ha ooult! not 
fail to notice in the P:rotesta.nt Oh,Jrchee abroad, - albeit 
't'ure in faith and diso1'P1 1.ne, a notable want of llke system• 
atio dootr1nal teaoh1np, and how he resolved accordingly to 
attemr.t to introduoe some elements of euoh teacftn.p:, at.l.east 
among those who were studying for tbe ministry. 
Muoh oould be said about Perkins' influence on John 
Robinson. Perkins was -nublio oatr-:chj_st at Oh:rtet 's Co11e~e at 
the time that Robinson enter.ed Camhridge Unive:r.'sity at the 88fl 
of o'3venteen. Robineon not on1y came under hie teaohin~ but 
also h1s ep~.rit-filled ,reaohi~ at G·reat St. Andrew' s Ghurch 
in the afternoonA. John Robineon stated that his own oonver• 
s1on wae h!'Ol.t~ht about in the Churoh o-r EnP.J.en<!. It ,~s l,'lrOb• 
ably under the influenoe of ·Perk1ne • e~'J)eoially when one observes 
that six years after his oonversion he 1'nbl1shet1 a oateohism, 
!..!! Appendix ~ ~ Parkins .!!!!. Six Frino!.ples !2! the Ghriattan · 
Relle:1on. 
Robinson wa3 deeply indebted to Perk1ns ~or the general 
struoture of his soheme ot reli~ious thoupht and his 1nter-
nretation ot Christianity. 'l•h.e faot that Arminius had 
assailed Ferki~q •with same acrimony• would aot as a epur · 
to Robinson in hie ohivalrous ohampionsh1p of the :.:s.lviniatio 
cause aga1ns~ the arminians in the University of Leyden in 
later years. 
Tbomae Newhouse, a friend of Rob1nson'e and a member ot 
1 YulHnarar, J. Base, The ~iversitr .2! Ca.tidPe !.!:.PJ!L..tht. · 
Royal Injunetions of 1535To ~. lOoession ofhares-r;-rzo-Jlllllana, 
Grnn & Oo. • I..onC!on, l~f:t~). II, l'• 109. · . . 
2 BurfJfJI!II!I, Walter H. • John. Robins,. Pastgr of the PUa:Ja 
tatbetli, (Willtaa & Nor.-ie, tOaaon, 925), ,. U. 
Robinson's o1role at Cambridle likewise owe4 a debt of ·ap,reo-
iation to the influence of Wi111am Perkins unon hio 11fe.1 
Newhouse graduated from Christ's Collese, Cambrid ~e, 1n 1590, 
just about the time that Per'kine was beoomlllfr. Quite T>Ol'Ular. 
Robert Bolton, who became a Puritan and a follower ot 
Perkins' oaeuistry, testified before he beoame a Puritan that 
he found Ferkins to be 'a barren empty fellow'. 2 After his 
conversion he tho~ht Perkir~ to be a 'plain' but 'sound and 
substantial' preacher. 
Another pupil of Wil11am Ferkins who was a noted luritan 
1n his youth was Samuel Ward. Thoup:h Ward fell a-way :rrom the 
Puritan position on eoclesiastioal disoi rline and orP!anizat1on, 
he maintained his doctrinal Calvinism that he had received· 
from Perkins. Parkins' casuistry. no doubt, bad a F,reat in-
fluence upon his entire life, for while he was a student at 
the University ot Carobrid•e•. he wrote in bis diary: 
N.tay 22, 1595. My pridl whioh I too'k in every little aotion. 
l'iy ne~li~noe in stirr ng UJ> my brethren in Chr1Rt:!.an1t,.. 
My ooward1oe in Christ:l.an1ty in exhorti~ otheres to the 
same. My f1~ht1ng with s. J.[apparently for a ahort t~e 
the roommate of Ward and Sharp but unident1f1able]as we 
went to bed and my exoandesoentia a~aynet htm in wordea 
before. 
May 2), 1595. llow I oould not gett out of myself no ~cod· 
meditations agaynst pride. Of my thou,.ht of prid in Mr. 
P!rk1ns chamber. The good will that Mr. Firkins shewe4 me. 
My sleeping without reme,bring my last thouv,ht, whioh 
should have bene of God. 
1 B urge 8 8 t OP. o it • , 'P • 59~ 
2 Haller 1 Wm., The Rise of ,J;;uritan,g, (Columbia Univ. Press, 
New York, 1938), 1':-lf~. 
~ KnapJ)8-a~ M. M., Two El1zab~thap Puritag. Diaries~ (Amer. 
sooiet7 of Churah History, t!fi{o~o. 19:§i), l'• 164. 
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After Willlam Perkins' marriage 1n 159S, at whioh.ttme 
1 ha was obl1~ed to forfeit his fellowship, Samuel Ward wrote 
this prayer in hie diary. 
Jul7 5, 1595. • • • Good Lord • «raunt that now after Mr. 
Pirk1na deterture ••• ther tol1ow no ru:rne to thf; Qolleds, 
seyna that some or tbe fellows he~in to uAe suoh -po~li07 
without any oe.re or the future ~ooc! or the 'lo11.odp.. 
Two years later Word listed am.on~ his benefits: "2• That in 
Mr, ~rkins] his time I should be here.":3 
Finally, in 1602, Ward wrote in bis diary from his deep 
sorrow: 
Oct. 2lt 1602[fol. 190~ The da~ before Mr. Perkina, dyed 
Mr. Hook, [a fellow of St. John•s] a man very "Nell ·r!tted for 
God's Churoh, a great loss, but greater 1n the.t it wae 
,1oyned with the loss of Mr. Parkins. 
Oct. 22 9 1602 - Consider the great blow ~iT~n to the Gos-
~11 or Christ by the death of Mr. Perkine, who by his doo-
trine and his life did muoh good to the youth·of the univ-
ersity, ot whom he was had in great reverence, e.nd who 
likewise did exoeedin, much ~ood by his advice and direc-
tion to many Ministers in the Country, who did reeort unto 
him from everywhere. His life was most unblameeble aDd u,_ 
rip:ht he was very sTAritlfr tn oensuri~ any man, very wise 
and dlsoreet in h:t.s oa.rr1age, very humble and meek. In his 
aiokneas, being in ~reat extremity by reeeon of the atone, 
he we.s moat ~uiet and. patient, and when it wae mot.ioned 
unto him as he was -put in~ out hie hand • what he wanted, he 
answered t 'Nothinp, but meroy' • On Wedneeda.y the 2nd ot 
Ootober. when I was with him, he willed me to ~ray for him. 
God knows his death is likely to be an irre~overable loss 
and a great judgment to !he universit7. ae1ng there ia none 
to su~ply his ~lace ••• 
T'~rkins' influence was not lim1 ted to his ~eneration. Job 
Orton, who ~oudly claimed blood Telation to Perkin~, e~Jrease4 
1 Su'J)ra, p. ~9. 
2 Kn&J'~a, Two Eli?.:abethe.n· piaries, Ot'. cit., 1'· 109. 
' ~ •• ,. 127. 
I. iiLJ • , P• 129. 
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his interest in Perk1ns' writings, and advised younc minister• 
to read his works, "as they··would find large materials for 
composition. n 1 
Scotland also shared the influence of this ~reat man. 
Jatfray ot Kingswell t Alexander Brod ie of Brod ie • and. Johnstcn 
ot w~.riston, all le.ymen, disnlayed interest 1n T'e:rkins' works. 2 
The ministers of Soot1and rtlao found his writinp.oe e.Ytr~mely 
~ 
hel,ful, ee,eoiully his~ .Q!. Pro:phesy1!1£. David Galderwood'a 
Altare Damasoenum makes reference to Parkins ~on~ writers of 
4 
the various E~lish schools of thour."ht. John Stran,r of Glasgow, 
in his i!, Voluntate 1?.!?1, a.mong the countless references, folmt! 
Parkins' thou~hts of value in his disl'Ute with Samuel Rutherford. 5 
Among the various results of 1?erkS.ns' preaohil¥'t u-pon 
Enp.-land • two are obvious. Be introduced a 'J)eriod of dynamic 
pulJ)it preaohing. "After Perkins, the stream of S'Piritual 
6 
preaobers re. pidly rose to flood." The other was t~e poteno7 
of hie ~reaohing. Hep~ indicated tbat whole towns in England 
were seized by the stren~tb o~ his oasuistry. and it even 
7 
spread to d 1stant lunds. · 
1 Orton, lob, Letters to a~ Clergrm!n, (J. & w. 
Eddowea, Shrews bur~, 179TI .-'PT>. 39-40. 
2 Henderson, G. D. • ReUaious Life J,a Seve!teent,..CentYlJ: 
sootland, (Un1v. Press, ~ambrid@8• 1937), 'P'P• 117- 18. 
3 ~ •• 'P· 198. 
4 Ibid •• l'· 127. 
5 Ib1d •, py. 128-129. 
6 'Raller., OJl• o it. • 1'• 6S. 
. . 
7 He~, H.! Qeaohiobte aea Pieti!lre ~ 4er·!f!t1kJAA![ 
Reforairten K1r0lie, (E. ~ .Br1n, te-ae•~"~), .,. ~'1. 
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Gen(~rations later his influenoe had waned little. Even 
Richard. Baxter ehowe<! aTIT'raoiation for the 1nflueno~ of Perkins' 
works UPOn his life. On many family book shelves in En~land 
hie treatises were 1noluded with such works as 0t3.lv1n's ami 
Luther's writin~e. These treatises were invarJ.ably f'laoed in · 
rrominent T>laoes in 'f,lrivate 1 ibra.ri.es. 
We learn that Bishop W1111am 'Bedell T"Urahased Verkine' 
library. This was s 1.~nif1oant, ''for Perk1ne own wol'ks heeame 
one of the standard at1thorities of the 'Ptlri~.an1.call.y aff'~eted, 
and his 'Art of ·Prophesying' • • • became a notable !.!:! ogn-
? ionand! among such [faithful m.inisters]. "l It wae this • -oerha 1'8, 
that helped Bishop Bedell gain the rep,1tation ae e. noted 
preacher. 
Perk1ns' works were included amon~ books ~or the ore~ 
of the ships of the Enr;!J isb. merchant fleets. 
The East India Com~ny saw to it that ehi~s were am~l7 
provided with edifyinF. readin~ matter. Tne essentials were 
a Bible and a Book or Common Fr.aver, John Fo~e'e Book gt 
r.1o.rtv:s, and frequently ~he VJorks of t.b.e famous Garnb:rid~e 
dlv!ne, W1111am Ferkins. · 
B. His Influence in Amerioa 
Early New En~land wrltinvs lead one to believe t'hat 
William Ferkins was a towerinp: figure amo~ the r11ritan thinkers 
on that side of the Atlantic. The most 1mportant New I~nerlander 
who was ~reatly moved by &hd exemplified the s~1rit or William 
1 r:ttohell, w. Fraser Eyl1sh Pul~it o~ from AJldrme 
~ T1llotson, (Soo. for :f_,r·omot1on of. Chri~tan:nowled,e, ~~on, 
193~ ) • J). 19. . 
2 Wri11.bt, Louis B.i Reli~tsm a1 Empire. (Unb. of No. Carol-
ina Preas • Che. -pel H1l , 1q' · ., 'P• 1. 
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Perk ins was John Cotton. While e. student at Cambrid~Je, Cotton 
oame under the spell of Perkins' preaoh1~, but resi~ted the 
appeal to dedicate himself to Christ. It is re~ortad that 
when he beard the bell toll at t.l'ft ~eat 'Preacher's death, be 
secretly re .1o1oed that Ferkins' voioe would no lontrer trouble 
his oonso ienoe .l It was not until he hP:.1rd Richard Sibbee 
preaoh some time later on. the sub~eot of re~eneration that he 
was converted. He testified that the ,.,reaohinF. of William 
Perkins laid the ground work. 
In his younger days, Cotton had been one of t.hose whose 
hearts. the oratory of the great preacher o'f ·Jhrist 's 
College had momentarily touched and melted. But for-a 
moment only: he soon resumed his former indifference, and 
even began to reRa.rd with feelings akin to dislike the 
orator whose elo~uenoe had moved him from wonted sclf.-
oompl.aoenov, • • 
Also • William f'erkins' catechism 't'l&yed a larre ·-part in 
the education of children in ~lew Ent"land duri~ Cotton's time. 
On Au~ust 1, 1669, Robert Finney and E~hra~ Morton were 
eleoted deaoons and ordained. ·The oateohism adopted by 
Hobinson was then still in use, f'or und.er date Nov~mber 
1669 we read. 'began aateoh1z1np- or the·ohildren by the 
r-estor ( oonstantly attended by the ru, 1~ elder·) onoe a 
fortniF.ht, the males at one time and the females at the 
other. The Cateahism then used was oomoosed. bv the Rev. 
William. Parkins.' 
There is evidence to believe the Indian children of Nevr E~lan4 
learned Ierkins' catechism in their own totli1,U&* if Increase 
~ather's statement is true.4 
1 Mullill8er, op. oit., II, p. 480. 
2 Ibid •, II, 'Pi 480. 
3 BurR4'S8 • Ol'. o it • , P• )62 • 
4 "Nrbbt • I.ouis B • .., W1111am Perlriu • EUzabetban A'!)Ostle of 
'~ot1oal Divinity'" , (Huntinqton Library Quarterly, Vol. 1!1 
no. 2, January, 1940, San Marino, California), p. 194. ' 
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J"ohn Cotton's mintstry in New Enfllan"' was l.er~ety 1~t'lu­
enoed by h~.s study ot William Per'kins' works. Tb1s 1..e ,art-
1oular17 evident in a letter he wrote to Lord Suy and Seal 
1n the year 1636.1 One mipht mention also thP- .,.,art. that the 
Cambridge }'reacher 's !!':1 .21: Propesying 'Played in the -nuJ:pit 
style of Cotton and the other New En,1a.nd preachers. Cotton 
hud mentioned that 11bne great reason why thercg came so many 
exoeJ lent ~eaohers ont of Camb1_"tid~, in 'B.~;.P'le.nd • more than 
out of Oxford, in some fomer d.aye, waB the m1n1.st.ry of. Mr. 
Pcrkins in that university.'"2 
In 169g, Wil11am III nresented e p,tfft of books to Kin~'s 
Che,-,el in Boston. Aoonp. th0~P. he inoJude~ were thE: three 
folio volumes of Perktns' Workes. If. r.~nP frT.e.min~~ 1.n,rentor1es 
of early new E~J e.nd 11 brar1.es, scm-e of t.h~ .eomr~"~oneet hooks 
that were listed were Perkins' Worke,s. Men like John V/inthrop, 
even to the time of Jonathon Ed.wards, studied these works with 
a ~pular a~proval. 
These worlts were not limi tad to th.e New En~1 and oolonies 
alone. Inventories of Vir~inia libraries aleo liet,ed hia 
w:r-iti~, olee.rly ind i.cati!lfl that even the A~l1oane of the 
·southern oolony found hie writiD.RB moet ~aot1oal. 
In 1620, when ~la~q ~re bei~ made for a university at 
Hcnr1oo, Virrinia, en anonymous benefaetor ~esented four 
"reat books, one bei~ St. Au~ustine's Cjtt $11. .Q.o.d, an4 
the other three, t.ha oo1~eeted work& of · 1. liam-p;rkins. 
-------
1 Miller, Perry, & Johnson, T. H., T~~t f'1lrite!.V' • (The 
American Book Co. • New York, 19)8), 'P• ()<). 
2 Wr1~ht, Louis B., "Willlam Perkins, •• ", op. cit,, ~. 
194. 
These books were the foundation stones of bi~her eduoation 
in the oolon7. A century later riob l'l&ntere like Robert · 
Cu.rt~r of Corotoman still owned, and doubtless a till read, 
the writin,.a of the f~ous divine.l 
Muoh more ooul.d be eaid rep:ardinp, his 1.nfluence, but 
enough has been presented to ~ive this man a ~laoo in hiatory. 
He played a e1p:n1fioant role in the moldin~r of our her~_tage, 
yet be lies almost t'ort:.otten. One aan S'J)eeulete why bo went 
down to obeourit7, but the te.sk of those Wh,_, .P1!td values iD 
his works is not only to restore him to the 'Puriten llall ot 
Fam~', but to a. sipnif1cant l"laoe in t.he history of o11r faith 
e.e onfl who a 'P'Plied Christ 1ani t:r to lite in every as ~ot anCI 
made it work. 




-:r:xTnAcT coNcj~n:-Jit-~G p:;:nKIN:'~' TniAL Bl:Ji,onE 
VICE -CHANC:t: I,LOR 
Complaint was made unto me of Mr. Ferkins of Gnrints 
Colledp:e, that in a oommon "P.laoe made by him the 13th or 
Januarye, in the same Col ledge, before the oe1ebrs.t1.on of 
the Supper, he noted this as a oorrupt.ion in our Church, 
thtJ.t the ~~inister both receuve the bread !le, wine 1 not at the 
hands of another Minister, but doth take it himselfe. That 
to knee le when we receave the Se.cram.ent is SU"!"*1r~t. 'it lous :~ 
Antiohristian; & that another oorru~tion it is to turne our 
faoes toward the East. 
JOITI<T COPCOT 
The sayd Mr. Perkins wus caJ"'ed to aneweare the 19th 
of January before the Vicechancellour, Mr •. D. Perne, Fr. D. 
Bell, 'Mr. o. Goad t Mr. D. Norpate', lEr o D. Betts, lv1r. Bar,ve11• 
en Mr. Nevill. Where denying to answeare suffio i.ent ly, un-
lesse he mieht knowe his Accusers, it was thoutt,ht mete to 
Gieamine some of that Colledge that heard him, Ul'On other othes 
Whereupon were oalled Mr. Bradoake, l.~r. Osborne. Mr. Banee, 
& Mr. Bainbridge, unto whom these Interrogatories were m1n-
1stred: 
1. Whiter Mr. Perkins in his common l)laoe made at the 
tyme before mentioned did teach that it wee a corruption in 
1 Baker MS Col1eotion. Oa~~tbriap Univer8it7 Library. Vol. 
XXX, PP• 292-293. 
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our Churohe, that the M1n1et~r aid not reoeave at tbe band 
or another minister, beoauae that whiob 1e use4 !n our oburohe 
is without warrant or the word~ 
2. Whither he did name lmelir.g when we reoeave the Sao-
rament, superstitious, & Antiohrletian? 
3. Whither he did note kneling toward the East to be a 
oorru~ion among us? 
Mr. Osborne ad lmum Res. 
not at the be~1nn1n~ 
At1 2dum Reef'. Aff1.rmat!ve 
M ~um Roe]). Atfirmative 
that he heard it nnt, for he ·w&ll 
Th. Osborne 
Mr. Bradocke. Ad tmum Resp. Affirmative 
Ad 2mum Res!'. Affirmative 
Thomas Bradocke 
Ad 3urn He dot he not well remember, vtb.ither be s,ake ·"'f 
kneling toward the East, or or settlnv. the Communion 'rattle 
that W&J'e. 
Mr. Banes, ad lni11m Res:p. Re did speak of that • but doth · 
not remember wbat attributes he r.a.ve unto it. 
Ad 2dum Resp. Affirmative 
Ad 3Ulll 'Rei!']). Affirmat :t.ve 
Robert Da.1nes 
Y~. Ba1n.br1dae. aa. lmum Reel'• Af-r1rmat1w 
M 2dUIIl. Ha thourht our Saviour did sltt. & it was better 
to oome aaenr·.'UJlto that whicb he d. id, than unto that wbioh 
was used 1n trme or Pe,er,-. 
A4 3um BS noted that it m11bt be better etberwiae then·to 
Knele tewar4 t~e ~ast. 
Outbbert Bainbria~ 
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Mr. Perkine his oommon place eo en~orae4. 
~~ereae this doctrine or fayth & a ~ood aoneoienee is 
to be al'~11ed to the ConRre~ation, it !e by Gods providence 
eo acme to passe, that I must applye it unto my eelr. 
I am thourht to be a Teacher of erroneous dootr1.ne. I 
am enjoyned to eatisfye, & in truth I am most w1111n~ ~ith 
al1 my hart to do yt. 
or minietrinp- the Communion nnt" a Mttns on eelfe, this 
was my n~inion, that in this ~Jaoe it was bette~ to reoe!ve 
trom another, beoauee we are 1:3: ~~~ini ~ters, &. by th!e meanea : 
the minister not only reoe1v$th the Sacrament, but also re ... 
oeveth a~ a~probation from his Brother, that he ie a worthy 
Receaver. 
It is sayd • that I eayd, this Action was unlavifull & a 
oorrul'tion of our Churoh. I sayd it not, & truly I protest 
before God 1 that it I saJd it, the same ton« which did say.· 
1t, should unsay 1t 0 thnt G~ mirht have the Glory, & shame· 
& oontueion mi"ht be unto me. 
I sa7"f aot·Lthat kneeling was Idolatrous Antiohristian, I 
4o renounoe it. Y~t,,. op1nioD was this, that of the 2: ,est-
urs wn1ch are used, s1tt1ng & kneeling. e1tt1~ ia more OOB• 
venient, beoauae Ohr1et sat, the Pope be tneeleth. Iuell 
[Jewell] contjaa) Harding. And in tb1nse indifferent, we muat 
«O e.a tar aa we can tram Idolatry. 'l'h1s Mr. Oalvin tau~ht · 
me in a Sermon upon the 7: of Deut. Buoer Ceuur. Lit. 
I am ot this mind, that I tbink a man may use it with a 
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good oonsoienoe, for I am tar trom oon<!emnin« a~. Ant!. I 
beseohe you, how oan we altopther oleare our self'ea, whiob 
sitting before, fall down of our knees, when the bt-flad oometb, 
and having reoeaved it rise u~ ~yne, & so do in like mauner 
unto the wine. 
I hol~ loking into the East or Weaet to be indifferent 
& to be use~ BBoordi~17: but this I mervell at. wttye the 
Oroese stan~eth still in the window. & why we turne our seltes 
towa~ tbe end of the oha~re11, at the end or the first & 
seoond Lesson. We are commanded to ~lye every showe of Ev111. 
These th1DP.8 I have sayd to sat1sf7e eYery man in this 
Congrepation & to shcwe that I deepioe not Autbor1t1e; wh1oh 
yt this will dGe • Q.od be praysed, yf not • Gods will be done. 
I confess most freely this th~ng. I did not seek the 
disquit ot this Conpregat.ion: yet that I mtt;:-ht have sl'()ken · 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AllTHORSHIF OF FOURE GREAT LYERS ( 1585 ) 
By Hugh G. Dio\c 
Tranmaotione of the B1bl1ograpb1oal Soaiet7, Seoon~. Series 
"The Library" 4th Series, Vol. 19, 1938 - 1939 
editea by F. c. Franois 
Publ1.sbed by Huml)hrey Mi 1 ford, London, 1q3q 
Amon~ the.worka ot unknown authorship listed 1n the "Short-
Title Catalogue" is a small octavo volume entitltd "Foure Great 
Lyers, StriuiDR who shall win tbe Siluer Whetstone. Also, A 
Resolution to the Countri-man. p.rouing it vtterly vnla~ull to 
buye or vse our yeerly Prognost1oat1ons. Written by w. P."1 , 
2 
The volume, thou~h undatedt was published in 15S5. Two _attem,ta 
to identify the author of this work have been unsatisfaotor,.. 
The oompilers of Athenae Cantabri~ienses asoribe the traat to 
Willlam Parya {d • 1609) but offer not the sliuhtest ,roof of his 
authorship.) J. P. Collier, on the other hand, assi~ns the work 
to William Painter, wbo had declared himself' a~ainst astrolon 
as early as 1560 by his translation of Wil.liam Fulke'e "anti .. 
1 Such 1s tbe title or the co't11es in the Euntinpton Lib-
rary and ·the British Museum. See E. F. Bosanquet, Enplish 
Printed A~anacke and Pro«noat1oat1ons (1917). pp. 49-50. 
2 Bosanquet, o~. oit.; p. 49. The evidence for the oorreot-
ness or Bosanquet's dating, an aJlusion to Riohard Harvey's 
Astrologioal Discourse ( 1583} as havin~ been 'PUb lis had two ,.. ra 
earlier, is presented by Rene Pruvost, 'The Astroloaioal Preaio-
t ions ot 1583,' The Library, Fourth Series, XIV ( 193;), 104.-5. 
3 c. H. & Thampson Coo~r, Athenae Cantabr1R1enses, ii· (la61), 
529. This asor1 -ption is accepted • but only provisionally • ·in 
Gordon Goodwin's aooount of Farya. Diot. of Nat. Bio"•• xv. 4),•4. 
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prognost1ponf1.4 But Collier produoes no evidence to su,port 
his contention. Furthermore, if Painter were the author of 
Foure Great Lyera, the first part of which ridicules the dis~ 
parate weather forecasts of the almanac-makers, he must have 
oha~ed his OJ)inions somewhat, ·ror nowhere in his translation 
of the Antil)rO«nostioon, to wbtoh be freely added materi.al of 
his own, are suoh prophecies deritied. 5 
New 11P"ht has recently been thrown on the l')roh.1em. In his 
artiole on 'Some English Mook-ProP!nostioations' in the June 
( 1938) issue of "The Library" t Professor F. P. Vlilson writes 
concerning "Foure Great Lyere": 'In the CO'PY at Cor'\')UB Ghristi 
Collep:e, Oxford, the work is attributed to Wi.l1 iam P~rk:tns • in 
a hand whioh the Librarian, Ir. J. G. Mil ne, id(-·nti-ries as that 
ot 'William Fulman', the seventeent.h-oentury antiquary and div-
6 ine. Fulman's ascri~tion oan be sup~orted, I believe. by 
further evidence. 
As is indi.oated by the full title o-r the work, 'Foure 
Great Lyera • • • Also e Resolution to the oountri-man • • • 
4 J. P. Collier, "A Bio~ra~h7 and Critical Aooount of the 
Rarest Books in the En~lish La~ta~e." 1 (1866), 22. Collier's 
view is adopted by Halkett and La1D§1 Dictionary of Anonymoua ·. a.ad·:·PeeudoJQilou· ~1terature1 ·).li, .( 19~) • )20. 
5 Far charitable statements conoerning ~ediotion of weather 
see Fulke, Antipropnosticon, trana. Painter • sigs. A4n and. o_?r." 
6 p. 14, note 2. 
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Written by W. P.' the volt.1me consists or two allied traota .• 1 
Henoe it is -probably, though perhaps not certain, ~hat the 
author or one part also wrote the ether. Evi.denoe for IJerkina'a 
authorship lies in the faot that the second of the two traote 
2 
(A R~solution) is found in his Works, 111 (1.61'3}, 653-67. 
The authority of thie collection of Perkine'a writ!rws is beyon4 
dispute; for not only were the ed.1tors men who had been associate4 
with Ferkins at Cambrid~E, but, in addition, their materials 
were drawn trom 'Treatises in diuers ~rints and formes of the 
same Authot.tts owne oo11eotion' and were 'newly oorrected aocord-
1llP' to his owne oo1"1es. '3 There can be no reason, tberafore 1 to 
~uestion Perkins's authorship of 'A Resolution'; and by the aame 
token, 'Foure Great Lyers' seem.s li~ely to have oome from his· 
hand. 
Why, then, was the tract properly called 'Foure Great L,ers' 
omitted by the editors of the colleoted·warke? 'l'he answer lies 
in the ephemeral nature of the skit itself, which holds up to 
soorn tbe weather predictions of four oontem~rary almanao- . 
makers merely by listinr-" their :i.noonsistent -r.ro'Pheoies side by 
s!de. So tr1v1al a compilation as this· would have been out o~ 
1 i-v A Resolution, si~. F~ , arraipns foolish weather propbeo-
ies, notablJ tbose 15Sl and 'the yeare last ~et' (1584), while 
'FourR Creat ~ra' is a mischievous oom'J"11at1on of such -predio-. 
tions drawn l)resumably from almanaos of 1581.. In other words,· 
•Four Great Lyers' ser.vee as e..n i11ustrat1on for one of tbe 
the!es of 'A Resolution.' 
2 'A Resolution' has a sel6-rate title-~ which bears the 
statement, 'Written lon, sinoe by w. F.' Both the title-paae 
and the prefatory outline whioh follows it are. moreover, 
clearly modelled after those of the 158S edition. 
3 Perk1na 1 Works, 1 (1612), s1 •• f.2
11 ant! title-,a~. 
plaoe in the collected writin~s of a prominent theolo~ian. · 
.tt'urther, thoupoh not '~ono lus ive, evidence ie furnished by 
one of :Perkins's contemporaries. Gcor~e Uarleton, later Bisho; 
of Ohioheeter, took a bend in the bi.tter 0uarrel over the val-
idity of ~ud 5.cial astrolOP'Y which raFed between ,John Chamber 
and Sir Christopher Heydon. H~ydon's defenoe of' the art ap-peared 
in 1603 and evoked a reply from Carleton, wbos10 ACI'Tpo>.oyo;c«VJ«.: 
The Madnesse of Astrologers (1624) was written, we know, about 
4 1605. Writing at this date, Carleton lists Perktns nmofll.', the 
notable opponents or astrology, indeed amonp those who 'haue 
broke·n into a choller against it • • • In later times Fious. 
C:.;:.luin, Chambers, Ferkine, and for Lea.rnin~ and "Piety, the honour 
of this Age, King Ie.mes. ' 5 . The l)oint to not ioe a bout Oar let on' e · 
allusion is that he includes Perkina amo1111 those who have writ-
ten at some len~tb ap-ainst the art, or, as Carleton puts it. 
A 
,,., 
'these who haue expressly written a"ainst Atro1o~ty. There 
had been, indeed, oooasiona.l flank asnanlts on the theories and 
practices of astrolo&!y in Perkins's devotional tracts: 7 but s1noe 
4 Carleton, op. oit., title-pa~e, where it iA said that the· 
work was 'written neere vpon twenty yeares apo, by G. c. and bf 
-permission of the Author set forth'. This is oonfi.rmed in the 
Dedioation (si~. A;r) by Thanas V1.oars,. whose statement oonoern-
inp, the date of composition must bear wei.P'ht, f'or he was, acoord-
iru?, to Anthony a Wood, Carleton's son-in-law. See Atbenae Oxon• 
ienses • ed. Bliss, 11 ( 1815) • 424. 
5 Car le ton, op. o it., p. 16. 
b Ib id • , !'. 17 • 
7 As ·tn 'A Gol~en Chaine ( 1591), An E-x~sition of the S,.bole 
or Creed ( 1595), A Commeutarie Ul'OD the Epistle to Galatiau 
( 1.604). See Workes • I ( 1612), 43-4, 291, and 11 ( 1613) 286·f7. 
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the pamph~et or 1585 was the only extended refutation of the 
art wh1oh. Perkinf'l had publ~.shed in 1605 • wben Carleten ws.s 
writine • it seems probable thr.!t GarlPton was fulJy aware of tbe 
identity or the Wo P. who had. com-rosed 'Fonre Great lyers'. 
APPJ!:NDIX III 
A BHIEF HISTCHY OF COVEN~~ THEOLOGY 
Coooeius has been termed the father of the Covenant Theol-
ogy. It is ~enera.lly a'-'reed that the oonee'f't ?TS.s develol'&<! lODIJ 
before he proclaimed it. Even by the time of William F·erk1n• 
it was a well established belief. ?;aohe.rias Ursinns ·who t\re-
oeded Perki.ne in tiJ'Ile taup-ht the doctrine. 
Cooeeius was si~n:tf.ioant in that he was the one who ~'P­
ularized the new method in oontra9t to the Scholastic method or 
t.heol~ioal etudf··!tbat bad FripTted the Ghr1at 1.a.n Church for so 
lon,:r. He sou~ht to eubetitute a more Bi.ble-centered B.'P-nroaoh 
to theolen. Thi.a, or oouree, was not un1oue ·to Cocoeius. 
The Covenant idea is not found at nlJ 1.n the writlnPe of 
the Church Fathers, thow.rb many of t.be elements .thich eom'J}rise 
the idea are to be found • For exam,le, there are-:-to be found 
among other elements, the ~ssibility or sin and daath and tree 
ohoioe. Augustine perhaps oame the olosaet in his Glty _g! Qel 
when he mentioned the relationship in which Adam stood or1~1nal17 
before God. He termed it 'testamentum' or 'pactum', a co•enant. 
In studying the Soholast1o and Reformers' writi~s, all the 
elements comprising Covenant TheoloRy are found, but the Covenant 
idea aa Buob bad not yet develor.ed. Heinriob Hfll)l)e indicated 
the.t Ru111nper wea the first to oomprehent! the doctrine of Cov-
enant relat1onsh.11' in the Ordo Salutla as 4esoribed in bia 2Ja· 
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T'E:!n~ium r(\11Pion1s Ch:ri~"t1.anae. 1 li(q adde~ however, "Ale ~er 
ei~ontliche ~e~T'lnder der auslle'hildeten Tt"5~leraltheclo"'1e 1st 
o.her Kusl'er Olevinn anzuschnn~ •• u 2 01.ev1.an • s wr1t1n.p,s d1s-
rlayed for thP fi ~nt time the basic -rri.no 1. 'P, e of the ·whole 
system of thotw.ht. Then the idea r.,.,read. J.i'rom .Swit.?:~rland 
and Germany it pa~sed over to the Netherl:;.nds and on to Ell(lland 
and Scotland. One could not say dop,matica~.l v that ~Ferkins W&·S 
the first in England to grasp the idfta o-r the Jovenv.nt relation-
ship. He was the first to 'PO-pularize it, however. 1~hi~1 can be 
substantiated by a study of the 1mml3diate s-pread of t.he coneel)t 
amo~ his students, as William Amas. who took the idea baok to 
Ho11 and, Jobn Rnbinson, Rn'bert Ba:tnes, ann othe:rs on the Con-
tinent ag Voetius. who wa~ P':reatlv inf1uAnoed bv hte treatises 
that were translated into Latin and Putoh. 
Tne 1'tl'hl1oa.t ion or Parkins' treat 1sAs mu!1t ha"le had some 
1nf1 uenoe a.s to the spre:1d of the :Jovenant oonce't"t 1.n Holland 
before IN1111am Ames mip;ratod there. His writiNr had &:'one 
thro~h several edltions by that time, and had been translated 
into several languages. 
l He ppe • He 1nr1oh, Gesobio!!te Des P1et1~HS ..li!M !1.,tt Mnt !l!i 
in Der Reformtrten Kirche, (!. :t .Trill, I.leden.---18191, l'T>• 
~7~8. 
2 Ib1d.t r.. 210. "However Cas~r Olev1an is the true founder 
as to the rorm of E'ederal theol~y." er. lbld .• , 'PP• 204.-21.e.O tor 
a fuller history of the Covenant th.,olOCJ:; er. also Yiller, 
Fer~, Publications of the Colonial Sooiety of MassaohusetS§, 










Armilla ::~urea, id eet, 'l'heolov,iae descriptio 
mirandam seriem aausarum. et Salut1.s et Damn-
ationis juxta verbum Dei ~roponena: Ejus 
Syno))Sin Qontinet annexa ad f:tnem Te.bula: 
Editio seou~ Aooessit practica T. Bezae 
pro oonsolendis affl1ot1e oon~oiP.n.t11s. Ex 
offioina Johannis Legatt: Cantabrit"iae, [1590] 
A Golden Ghaine. or the Description of Theol-
o~rie Contein:i.tll'- th~ or,er of t.he uauses of . 
Salvation and DamnationJ aor~ord 1.~~7 t.o Gods·' 
. Word. • •• Written in Ultin by ,, • P~rl<'ine • 
nnd translated by an other. Here unto is ·ad-
joyned the or~er which T. Beze. uS!ed in 0018• 
fortil'47. troubJed conAci.enoes. E. Alde; ••• 
sold b" E. Wbi.te: 1-l()ndon. 15C)l. 
A Case of Coneoienoe, t~e ,reateet that ever 
was • • • Hesolved by t.he Worde of 0od, · • · • : • 
\Be i .. DP. "The firBt E 'PiPtt 1 e of John in formes ot 
a Dialogue," edited by W. P~rkins .) 1592. 
Cbr1.st ia.n Oeoonomie: or, a short s1.1.rvey of 
the right manner of er~ot inp and or··~ er1DP. a 
familia, aocordiAA to the ticripturee ••• · 
Written in Latine • • • and now set forth in 
the vulgar ton~ue. • • by T. Fioke:r.i~, • • 
Edmund Weaver: London, 1609. 
A Cloud of Feithfull Nitnesses, leaditlR to 
the Heavenly Canaan; or, a Commentary upon 
the eleventh oha'J)ter to the Hebrewes. Preaohe4 
• • • by • • • M. W. Perkins • • • THtblished 
• • • by W. CraBhawe and T. Pierson~ • • _H. 
·Fetherstone: London. 1622. · 
A Commentarie • • • u~on the five fi.rst ohap. 
ters of t.he ET'ist le to the Ga.lat ians: WDDttt! bp 
••• 'N. Perk5ns • etc. 1617. · 
De Praedestinationis Modo et ordine et de 
Amplitudine Gratiae D1v1nae ••• Christiana 
disoentatio. Ex Offiotaa Jobennie I~88tt 
Cantabr1«1ae, 1598. · 
A Christian and pla1ne treatise of the manuer 
and order of Predestination, and of the larae-
nesn of God's graoe. First written iD Latiie 
• • • and carefully translated into Eqllab. b7 
.8'. Caoot, and T. Tuke. w. Welby am M. Olarke 












The Combat betweene Christ and tbe Divell 
dis'f.llayet.'l ••• The St~!oona edition much 
anlarped • • • by 'I'ho. Piers on, • • • 14•;·,~·· --~'f., 
Bradwooo for E. E .• toM on. l6nfl. 
Death's Knell, or, the S1ok Man's TJS.!Ising-
bell. SummonitlR all eick oonsoienoes to 
~re~re themselves for the ~~at day or Doom 
~ •• Whereunto are added t'lravera -r.tt for 
household !1rS. 'I'hE! tenth ed 1 t ion. n. L. 
London, 1664 • 
A Declaration of the true manner of ~nowipg 
Christ Cruoifie~. J. Le~att: Lonoon[15q6~ 
[A Direct.:ton for t.he G-overnment or th~ Tolli!WI 
aooord illp' to Gods Word.] [London, 1592 .J · 
A Discourse of the damned art o"f ·w1.tohoratt·~ 
so tarre forth as it 1s revealed in the Sorip-
turee and manifest hv true E:~xner:!.ence •• ·• 
PubJ.isbAd 'bv T. F'iokeri~; • ~ • c. 1~~~. 
Frinter to the Un.iversitie of Ga.mbrirl'-le, ·1608. 
An Eyr.os1tion of the Lord's Praver. in the· 
wa, of oateahisinP.~ ee:r.,r1.nr. for 1.P"no:ra.nt 
OOOT'le • 1592. . 
An r~x:rosition of the t>ymbole or· Creed. of the 
Anoetlea. J. Le~att~ Cambr1t!~e, l59;. 
The Foundati.on of the Christian HeJ.i,..,.ion, 
gathered into sixe Principles. ~4-nd it is to 
bee learned of ignorant 'PCO-ple, that they may 
be fit to hear Sermons with profit nnd to 
reoeive the Lord's Su~~r w1th·Comfort. B. L. 
T. Orwin for I. Porter: (Lond o~l 1591. 
The Christian Doctrine, or the foundation ot 
Christian Re 11rr1on • • • Tre.ns lated into Irish 
by Godfrey Daniel. And al~o plain rules for 
the reading of the Irish tonpue ••• w. Bla4en: 
Dublin, 1652. 
'rhe Foun<iation of the Chri~tien Re11v1on, 
gathered into Sixe Prinoi~les ••• Tranalated 
into Welsh, whereto 1e also ad~ed the Welsh 
al~habet ••• by E. n. Londoa, 1649. 
Foure Great Lyers (Robert Walde-~aue • Lont!oa, 
1585). 
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Rcpers], R ~hard];. Pe$1neJ,. Vl1~ liam.]; Greelnhaml, P fPhe.r~~ M. M. 
and We~rl Geof-geJ, A Garden of Sl\iri tuall ~lower• J \ Tbe He ire a 











A Godly nnd learned FY"P0~1t1on ••• upon.the 
three firet ohal)ters of the Rev~lat)ton Preaohed 
by • • • 1'r. Perl'"ins • • • The se:~ nnd edit ion 
• • • enl.arp,ed • • • by T. Fie r~ on, 16o6. 
(A Graine o~ Musterd-Seed, or, the least 
rnea~ur~ of !.l'raoe, that fg ••• effet1t,.1all to 
salvation}, [London, 1595~ 
(Another .Edit ion.] Fal.mer' e Seleot l=locket DiY• 
inity, Vol. I, 1~27. 
How to Live and ths.t well: in all estatee and 
times, specially when hel})B and o ~~forts ta11e. 
J. Lepat: Ca~brid~e, 16~1. 
[Another Edj.tion.] I'almer's ~1el.eot T'ocket Div• 
inity, Vol. It 1827. 
Of the Ca.l11np of the ~·11nister1e • two treat-
ises • • • with a P-r.~face -pr~fi:~~ed, touchiq 
the publishin~ of Maister Perkins hts works, 
and a Catalo~ue of a.l1 such rarticu1ars there-
of, as are to bee e:r-peoted • [by. Vi. Craahawe J 
I. R. for 1N. Wel'by: I,ond on, 160;. . 
G·. P~rkinsi Pr-ob1~ma de Romanae Fidei ement1to 
Catholic iemo Estq: ant 1.dotum contra 'rheaaurum 
Cathol1oum .r. Cooe ii. • • • F.~ i tum • • • o,era 
. . . s. W!trd 1. Ex of·rio1na Johannis Le1at: 
C!lntar.-rt~iae, 160/a.. 
Fro,hetioa! sive de eaora et unioa ratione 
Conoiona.nd traQtatue. Ex officina ,Johann1a 
tegatt. [Cambrid~~. 15q2. 
·A Reformed Catholike: or • a declltration shew-
illP! how neere we may come to the TJresent Oburoh 
of Rome in sundrie points of R~11~1on: and 
wherein we must for euer de-r.art from them·: with 
an. advertisement to all fauourers of the Romaae 
re l ip.'ion, • • • John Le~at, Cambrid,e, 1S9g. 
Cetholicue reformatus; hoo est, Ex~ositio.et 
declaratlo· quae ostend1t quatenus Ecoleaiae ez 
De.i verbo reformatae in mult1s • • • rellfl~nie 
oap1tibus oum Eo~les.ta Rom.. • • • oonsent uDt, 
ao in quibus ••• ab ea dissentiunt • • •. 
Al1d ita est hrevis rp.m.edam M·monitio ad •o• qui 
dediti sunt Ram. Eoelesiae •••• Omila p.r~ 
oon8er1~ta ••• lt~ua A~11oa a •• ~- o. 
Perkinso • • • nunc vero a quodam • • • : atu41oao 










Gatholico Re·fr:rm.ado. 0 una ~eelaraoion ttue 
mu.,stra quanto nos 'J)Odamue, oontormar oon la 
Iplee :ta R oms.na, te l, r.nta.l ee e 1 rY 1.a de ho7, 
y en d1vereos -puntos de J•: Rel1.v1on: 'I ell 
Que T.'ttntos oe,Tamo~ nunoa · .1amas onnv~ni.r e1no 
1'9ra eiem'J'r• e,.,artarnoe de'1Ja • • • iten. Ull 
a~i.so a loa nff'ic ion_e~oe .e 1a Ir.l~~ta Romana, 
que mueetra la d i.eha He11.1~P,ion Rnmana eer eon-
tra 1 os G~:ttho1 iooR rufi 1rr:r.::ntoe v funr1 amentoa 
del Cateoismo • • • Transladado en Homanoe 
Cu~:~te11ano po:r G. l~lassan. En Casa 06 Rios.rdo 
del CamJJO: [London?J 159q. 
A Salve for a eioktkman: or, A treatise oon-
taining th.e nature, d i·rr.erences, ~:-! nd 1ri.nd~s 
ot death~ as also the ri~ht maner of dyinc 
we 11, • • • Iohn Le~ate, Carnh1"1d~, 1595. 
Specimen D1r.est1, ~ive Rarmoniae B1J)1 ioruxn 
Veteris et Novi Te.stamenti{By 'N. P?rkins]. 
1598. 
Thirteen P:rinc 1. p1 es of Re llpion • • • by way 
of question and answer. 1645. 
A Treatise t,endinf': unto a Decleretion, whether 
a man bee in the eetate of damnation, or in 
the estate of p:race; and , if he be i.n the firat, 
how he rnav in t i.rne oome out of it: :t f in the 
neoond, haw he may d1acerne it, and n.ereever 
in the as me to the c::nae. T'l'ew1 y oo:rrc.oted a.nd 
atlPBtented. T. Orwin for J. Porter a!H1 T. 
Gubbin: Lond.on, 1591. 
The true Gaine: more in wort.h th.Gn e.11. the 
Etoods in the world. J. Lepe.t, Cambri df'.e, 1601. 
Two Treatises. The first~ ('f the nature an4 
pr~ot1oe of re~ntanoe. The second• of the 
oombate of the Flesh: and the Sr:trit. ,r. Le~&tt, 
London, .[1593]. 
A Vfarni.ng ~s i~_st the Idolatrie:'of the last 
times. And an Instruction touoh1~ Re1Ltious, 
or Div5.ne worshi 'P• J. I,e~at, Printer to. t.he 
Un1vers1t1e of Cembri.d~ 1 1601. 
The Whole Treat 1se of the Cases of Consoieno~:t 
dlst:tngu-iehe •. -.cinto three bookes • • • Publ'iallea 
• • • by T. Picker~.np.:. Newly Corrected, • · ~- • 
J. Legati b.i.nter to the Un1vereit1e of Cam ... 
bridge, 6os. . . 






Ab bott,. Robert. 
c. Perk1naj 'Eth1oa Chr:J.sti&na~ id est, . 
Aurearum deois1onu. oasuum oonso1ent1ae Liber 
III •••• 1::r~.mo nunc recens ex lln,:t'ua Ang11oa 
in Le.t1nem oonversus ••.• ao ma~na acoeasione 
looupletatus opera ••• ?1. Aiayer1. Basileae, 
1609. ' 
Am& • • • 1~ens tudos Doetornnk G. Per'k'1.neus-
nak A' Le1~11smeretnak akadekirol irott drag& 
sze~ Tan1taeanak Elsok6a~eben, • • • Lelk1 
esmeretnek me~viF~Sztalasara es gyo~it,sara, 
le Istenee Orvoslasi. [Translated from the 
E~1 ish, by !f. Turkovitz .] Anste:rod.amban, 
1648. 
The Works of that Famous ant.J Worthie 1t~!1niater 
of Christ ••• M. W. Perkins: ~athered into 
one volume and newly corrected accor~in« to 
his owne co:-1 es. J. LeP,at: Gr.rmhr1.r~ ~~, 1603 ~ 
The Workes of That F~ous and·Worthie·M1n1ster 
of Christ • • • M. W. 1)erk1ns .... Vol. I • ( Iohn 
Le~att. London, 1612) Vol. I.l, (IohrJ. Le«fltt, 
London, 1613), Vol. Ifi, (Cantrell Let:rt(e, n•""• 
1613). .. .1' 
[Other ed 1 t ions]: Cambrid«e 1605-16o6 ~ :r. · 
Lega.tt, Ge.mbridge, 1608-1609; 1616-1618; 1631. 
- - - - -
A Defenoe of the Reformed Catholtke of M. w. 
r~rk1ne, (Geor~ii Bishop, Londini, 1606). 
Adams • James Truslow, The Founding of New Erw.land, (rrhe Atlantio Monthly Press, Boston, 1921) 
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